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LEITER OF TRANSMITTAL 
lloN. N. E. KE."'DALL, 
Got,•crnor of the State of Iowa, 
State llouse. 
Sir: Pursuant to law I have the honor to transmit herewith 
Volume I, o£ the Fifty-fourth Annual ltcport of the Insurance 
Dl·pnrtment of Iowa, relating to the busine"'s transacted by fire, 
cn,ualty and miscellaneous companies and a"soeiatiows authorh:ed 
to operate in the state of Iowa under the supervision of this 
department. 
Sinec the submission of the last annual report, numrrous change!! 
have been made in the statutes pertainiug to the regulation of in-
surance interests. The legislation enacted by the Fortieth General 
.\ embly will materially assist this department in ita suprrvi~iou 
of insurance affairs and '"ill undoubtedly exert n beneficial influ-
t·nce on the busine:;s in general. A synopsis of thr new enactments 
and thrir purport follows: 
S. 1<'. iu amending section 1699, Supplement to Code of 1913, 
authorizes chapter IV companies to invest their eopital and funds 
in federal £arm loan bonds, 
II. 1•'. 360 amending section IV of chapter 120, nets of the 
'rhirty-ninth General Assembly, authorize!! hail associations to pro-
,·itlt' for a limited•asscssment in any one year. 
Also prrmits af'-«ociations who usc a bMic rate and nre required 
to moinfain net assets equal to 40 per cent of one annual assess-
ment, to deduct for reinsurance in arriving at the net asscta. 
Amends seetion 12 of said chapter, authori1.ing ns~ociationa to 
de<luct "dividends returned to policyholders on property situated 
within the State" in paying the annual tax. 
II. }<'. 426 amendin~ section 1 of <'hnpter 120, acta of the Thirty-
ninth General .\ssembly, extends the coverage to include theft of 
personal property. 
IT. F. 514 amends section 1691, Code 1897, prrmitting companie. 
other than life to have a capital stock owr one million, if dcsin•d. 
II. F. fifiO cnnrts a substitute section in lieu of srction 1683-r, 
relating to the insurance departml'nt, 11nd rlumgl'll the commie· 
sioncr's term to expire J uly 1, instead of l<'ebruary 1. 
H. 1<'. filO ena•·ts a substitute for 'llcdion 1746 ami in which the 
•·o-insnranre application a nti rider forms are changed and permits 
the forms to be attached only to contracts against the hazards of 
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fire, lightnmg, tornadoes, cyclones, windstorms and sprinkler 
leakage. 
II. P. G)j2 arnen•ls aection 1788, Supplement to the Code 1913, 
and section li~<9 of tht· Code 1897, relating to the assessment life 
associations and L.eneficiarie~ and amends section 1897-a, Supple-
ment to Cod•·. l!ll :l, hy authorizing the is'luance by assessment life 
a!!l!ociations of ~erti ficatcs or policic,. of insurance on the legal 
reser\"c or 1•·\"el pn·mium plan and providing for the valuation of 
such policies, iunstuwut o£ fund~ and deposit:; of securities. 
H . I•'. 606 cnact5 a new «ection authorizing Fraternal Beneficiary 
Societies to crcatr, maintain and operate for benefit of members 
and familif•,, llo>Jiit:tls, asylums, ~<anitariums, schools and homes. 
Gives eommis~iouH snmc po\\er over these institutions as he has 
owr frnt•·runl bcneflt·iary societie-s. 
S. !<'. :l97 nmrmh; Jit•ction 1709 by increasing and setting out 
in a more spc(•ific manner the coverage under chapter IV, title I X 
of the ('ode. 
S. 1•'. 409 nml'nding section 13 or chapter 180, acts of the Thirty-
seventh General As~embly, provides a tax on reciprocals of 1 per 
cent, if a domestic organization and 2% per cent if a foreign 
orguuir.ation nnd permit>~snch reciprocals to deduct amounts paid 
for losses in the state nnd the amount returned upon cancelled poli-
ci~s and rrjccted applications in this state, in fi.glU'ing the annual 
true. 
S. F. 121 i>~ an act exempting certain domestic societies and as.~o­
ciations of t•mploycs from the provisions of chapter IV to IX, in-
du~ivc, or title IX of the Code as amended. 
::;. P. 4l7 amend$ st(•tion 1696 giving a company the ri~ht to 
provuiP. 111 n~ nruclcs that the boanl ot <.llreetors may be d1v1ded 
into elns.'!cs holding for a term not to exceed three years and !or 
th" election of on" clnss at enrh annual meeting. 
S. F. 449 arnl'nding ~Pction lilO of the Code authorizes anv 
domt•,tic or !nri'Jgn company authorized to trun!;.3ct business speci-
fied in1ml>division II of the prtX>e<ling section and having a paid up 
capital of $:;00,000 to transaet husines." of credit insurance. 
Aho prcwides that fidelity nntl surety companies may be exposed 
on any ont• ri•k to an amount not t..'tct>eding 10 per cent of their 
paid UJl rnpital and ~nrpluR. 
8. 1<'. 4SG is an net rt'quiring every corporation, association, com-
pany or rcciproc•al writing any of the several classes of insurance 
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authorized by subdivision C of section II, chapter 428, acta of the 
Thirty-seventh General ..\!;Sembly, to maintain certain re&"rvea for 
outstanding losses. 
S. F. 509 provides for the refund of exce:;s ta.us paid by certain 
insurance companies upon reinsurance premiums. 
S. F. 560 amends paragraph 1 of section 1714 of the Code, chang. 
ing the date for filin~ of annual statement to March 1, and the date 
of C."()tiration of eertifiratcs of authority to April 1, and fix01 April 
1, as date agent<>' lieen-.cs expire. 
S. F. 631 amending title IX, chapter V of the Code, requires that 
action<> to collect as.<~essments from any members of a hail a.s&<><:ia-
tion must be brought in the county where such member resides. 
PROPOSED LEGISLATION 
A number of bills were introduced in the l<'ortieth General As. 
srmbly, propo>~ing legislation vitally important to tho insurance 
department and to the insurance business generally, which bills 
failed to pac;s, Among the bills referred to were those known as the 
flre rating bill, receivership bill, tax bill, capital stock bill and the 
sr~regation bill. 
The fire rating bill proposed the re-establishment of fire rating 
burenu11, under the supervision of the commis~ioner of insurance. 
Your commissioner believes that the interests of the general public 
will be best served by requiring established premium rates through 
legally recognized bureaus, the plan of operating the bureau and 
the reasonableness of the rates to be under the supervision of this 
drpartmcnt. 
The receivership bill extended the grounds upon which the attor· 
nt•y general conlcl apply for a receiver. Thi'l le~tislatioo is essential 
in orclcr that this department may more thorouahly ancl efficiently 
;mpervlsc the insurance companies operating in this &tate. 
The tax bill unified the method of taxing insurance companies 
trnn~aeting businc"s in Iowa. 
The capital stock bill referred to stock eompnniea other than life 
and required SUC'h companies to have a surplus e<tual to 25 per cent 
of th~ capital stock at the time of organizing. Aa the aurplus ia 
practically the company's only working capital, the cnpital stock 
h<"ir.g deposited in thh1 department, it i!l imperative that companies 
orJ:anizing should be required to provide for a reasonable aurplua. 
The !!Cgregntion bill applied only to fraternal beneficiary aoci· 
etit·a. Under t he p rovisions of this bill, such societies were per -
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mitted to keep s~parate and apart the funds contributed by a cer-
tain class to mature the eontrnct of that class. If a certain class 
of members are willing to pay a larger premium in order to procure 
a li8fer and sounder contract, then such members should be entitled 
to have their premium contributions kept separate and devoted 
solely to the bencth of that cllliil. This, in my opinion, is the only 
sound basU. upon which fraternal beneficiary societies can operate 
anjl IIS.!Ure them of future permanency, provided they are also 
operating upon an adequate rate. 
Re~;pectfully submitted, 
Commissioner of Insurance. 
CO~IlliSSIO::-ffiR OF INSUH.ANCI<: 7 
CO:'ItMISSIO:-..'ER OF INSURANCE 
Commissioner or Insurance appointed by GoYernor. Salary U,OOO.OO. 
Term rour year~. Term or Incumbent ende July 1, 1927.• 
W , R . C. Kendrick of Keokuk, IA.-e County. NaliYily; Iowa. 
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FIRE, CASUALTY AND 
MISCELLANEOUS 
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GE:\ERAL .1:\FOIUIATIO~ .A.~D COlniENT PERTAL~ING 
TO l•'mE, CASUALTY A:\D lHSCELL.A.'\EOUS 
COliP A:\IES 
During tho year o£ 1922, this Department had under its super-
vision two huudn~l and forty-six fire in~urance companies, twenty-
two of which 'Were lo,\a companies, operating under the provisions 
of Chapter IV, 'fitlo IX of the Code of Iowa, and Acts Amendatory 
thereto. In allllition to the fire companies there were ninety.six 
ca~;u11lty rompanies, thirtern of which were Iowa companies, oper-
ating \meier the tam~ <'hapter. Twenty-seven state mutuals and 
one hundrNI and lli:otty-two county mutuals were operating under 
the provi$ion.11 of Chuptcr V, Title IX of the Code of Iowa and Act!! 
Amrnclatory thrreto. Twenty-six reciprocal exchanges were oper-
ating undtr ChaptPr 180, Acts of the Thirty-seventh General As-
scmbl) and RIX ns,c::;.~mrnt accident associations were operating 
undrr I he proviaium; of Chapter VII, 'fitle IX of the Code of Iowa. 
INSURANCI'J COMPANIES ADMITTED DURlNO 1922 
!I:EW ORGANIZATIONS 
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The followlnr compllnlos were Incorporated during 1922 under the lawa 
of Iowa and authorized to tranaact bualneaa: 
Hawkeye Mutual Indemnity Aa•oelallon. Des Moines. Iowa. 
Iowa State Mutual Hor lnaurance Company, Waterloo, Iowa. 
Mutual Live Stock lo&urance Company, Dee Moines, Iowa. 
COMPA1'1ES WITHDRAWN 11 
lo"IRE A!';D CASUALTY COMP.A..-..;IES WHICH H.\VE CEASED DOING 
UUSI!';ESS OR WITHDRAWN FROM THE.STATta IN 1922 
IOWA COYP.L'HE8-I'TU: 
Automollve Insurance Co., Mason City, Iowa. Relnaured by IO\\& Manu. 
racturera InauMUice Company and voluntarily IIQuldallnJr. 
Central National Fire lnaurance Company, Dea ~tolnea, Iowa. Rein· 
11urod by Southern Surety Company and voluntarily IJQultlatln&. 
!l;orth't\ost llutual lnauraoce Assoetatlon of Ida Orove, IO'I\L Placed In 
banda or receiver, May 20, 1922. 
Central West Fire lnsuMUice Company, Dloomln&ton, Illinois. Volun· 
I.AJ'IIy llquldatln&. 
Century IDSUMUICe Company, Ltd., New York. (U. S. D.) Cea"cd dolo& 
business In Iowa. 
City J'qultable Fire Insurance Company, Ltd., New York. (U. S. D.) 
Honto .ce Insolvent and being liQuidated. 
Eureka Insurance Company, Philadelphia, Pennaylvanla. Ceaaed dolo& 
bualneu In Iowa. 
J.'erleral Union Inaurance Company, Chicago, Illlnol•. Rolnaurod wltn 
Llvurpool &: London It Globe Insurance Company, aa of Dt•comber 8. 1922. 
Guurantee !."Ire As8UMUice Corporation, New York. Marred wltb United 
Statea ~'Ire Insurance Company. 
Nlltlonal Insurance Company of Copnoba&on, New York. (U. B. B.) 
Retired from the United S'tates. 
Norake Lloyd Insurance Company, Ltd., New York. (U. S. D.) Ceaaed 
clolng bualneaa In Iowa. 
Norwegian Ati!IJJ Insurance Company, Ltd., New York. (U. S. B.) 
Ceaao•d doing business In Iowa. 
Old Day State Insurance Company, Concord, Maeaachuaetta. Ceased 
dolnr; bualno.s In Iowa. 
Patriotic Assurance Company, Ltd., New York. (U. B. B.) Relnaured 
with Patriotic lnaurance Company of America. 
Peninsular Fire Insurance Company of America, Grand Raplda, Michl· 
gan, Jlqllldat<"d by Michigan Department of Insurance. 
Jtepubllc Insurance Company, Dallas, Toxaa. Ceased dolo& buslneaa In 
Iowa. 
Snlamllndra IDIUMUICO Company, New York. (U. S. n.) CeRied dolo& 
buslneaa In Iowa. 
~unno.. er Fire Insurance Company, TopE>k&, Kansaa. Ccucd dolo& 
business in Iowa. 
t nlon Marlue Insurance Company, New York. (U. S. B.) Ceaeed 
doing bnstness lu Iowa. 
Western Alliance Reinsurance Company, Lid., New York. (U. S. D.) 
Rctlrrd rrom tho United States. 
!OWA COliP.\?'IIE5-<'ARIIAL1T 
COIQnl&l Mutual Automoblle Indemnity Company, Dea Moines, Iowa. 
Voluntarily liquidating. 
continental Live Stock Insurance Company, Sioux City, Iowa. Volun-
tarllv lluuldatlnl!. 
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Hawkeye Mutual Indemnity AuoelaUon, Des Moines, Iowa. Volun· 
tar!ly llquldatlnc. 
Io•'ll Bondlnc t.nd Ct.~ualty Company, Dee Moines, Iowa. huuranee 
bualneu relnaured with Southern Surety Company and voluntarUy llqul· 
daUnc. 
NO:< •lOW J. C'OlU J.lflES----<:.J.SUJ.LTr 
American Indemnity Company, Galveston, Texas. Ceased doing bual· 
neu In low&. 
Nt.tlonal Accld~nt lnaurance Company, Lincoln, l\ebraska. Not II· 
cenaed for 1U2 a~c ount lnsutnclent resenes. 
Midwest Life ln turance Company, Accident Department. Lincoln, Ne-
bruka. Accident Department diiK'ontlnued. 
Phy•lclana Indemnity Company. Fort Scott, Kansas. Reinsured with 
Medical Protect.IYe Company, Fort Wayne, Indiana. 
l'IO:f·I0\1 A-kloX'IPIIOCAL8 
Dllnola Automobile lneurance Exchange, F. S. Larison, attorney-In-fact, 
Bloomington, lllloola. Voluntarily Uquldatlng. 
National Underwrltera, James S. Kemper, Attorney-In-fact, Chicago, 
Illinois. CeAsed dolnc bualnesa In Iowa. 
CHANCE IN NAMES 
National Fidelity Lifo lnaurance Company of Iowa. Sioux City, Iowa, 
cboncod to Notional ~'ldollty Insurance Compnny. 
IOWA RECEIVERSHIPS 
Automobile Trade Mutual Insurance Association, Des Molnoa, Iowa, 
placed In banda of 1. permanent receiver, F. S. Shankland, on November 
s. 1922. 
North·Wiiat Mutual Insurance Aasoclatlon, Ida Grove, Iowa, Placed In 
banda of a permanent receiver, C. A. Blake, on May 20, 1922. 
LU'E I~S!JR.U\CE COMP .A:-;IES 
As a matter o£ general informution the following list of life 
inauranec companir,., benl'fi<·iary "<lcictie>; and a~essment life n"~O· 
ciations, lieens.'d to trans.ll<'t bu. ines!! in the State of Iowa is in-
eluded in thi11 \'Olnm!'. 
IOWA COm>A~'lES 
~a me of Comp&D}* Loeatton 
American Jdfe tni'Uran~eo <""ompany ••••••••••••••••.••••• Dfos lloln.ea. Iowa 
llanker• l.lte C'tnupany •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. .•.• Dee ltolnea. Iowa 
C~dar Naplc!o Lit~ lnourance Company, ................ Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Central Lire .AuurAnC41 8ocl•tT or U. S (l!ul.) .. ,, •.•..•. Des Moln~. Iowa 
~onatr•ath:e I.Jfe lneurance company •••• .•...•.•.••..•... Sioux cu,., Iowa 
n.,a l\folnee Llttt 1: An.oulty r..ompany •••• ••......•...... Des Moln~s. Towa 
J.;qultable Lito Ina. Company of Iowa •••••..•••••.••••.• Dta 1\lotnea, Iowa 
Farm~r• trnlon lfut. Lltf!l lnlur•nce co .•••. . •........•. • Ota Moine•. Iowa 
Or~at "\\"eat•rn tn1uranc~ Cornpanr ....•.....••.•.•.....• Dfl Motnt1, Iowa 
Guaranty Ltte lntiUranc• Company ..••..•.••...•.. • •... ·-~Davenport. Iowa 
Hawkeye LJte Jn1uranre Company •.•.•.....• ... ..... .•.. Des ~folnea. Iowa 
Iowa Lite Jneuranee Company, .............................. Waterloo, Iowa 
FIRE rNSURA.NCt;: CO\IPANIF.S 13 
~o: .. ,. or Compg.ny J.oeatlon 
Llbtrty LUe Jneurance Company ......•.••.•.••.•••••••.• D•• llntneo.-:, Iowa 
)fccJical Life tnauranc:e Co. ot Amerlta •.• .• •••.••..•.••.••• \\'ntf"rloo. low a 
Alt>rc;:hanta Ltfe Jruuranc::e Corn pan)· • .. •••• .• •.••• • •••.•.• J)tJa Moln ... Iowa 
NatloD&l American LICe Insurance Co. or Jo"• · · .••.•.••• Hur11ngton_ Iowa 
Nallonal Fidelity LICe Jnauro.nc:e Company ...•••••••••.•• l<lvux Cit)', Iowa 
Preferred Rl•k l.Jte lnturance Company .•••••••.•• ••o ••• Dta ~toln•.s. Iowa 
Jh &later t .. He lneurance Company •...••.••••••••.••.•• o ••• nav~nport. Iowa 
Relnaurant"e Ufe Company of AmericA ••. • • •••• •o •• •• •• •• D•• ).tolnl' .... Iowa 
R•publlc Lire haauranc:e Company .. . .. ....... . .... ... .. De• Jololnu, Iowa 
Jto)·at l.."nlon. Mutuft.l Lite 1n~uranee Com~any •• ••• •••.••. Dee Molnnt. Iowa 
Stato LICe ln11uranee Company of Iowa .................... De• .Mo1nea. Iowa 
tJnlveraat L\te Jnaurance Company •••..•..•••••• . ••••••••• Dubuque, Iowa 
Wutern Ltte In•urance Com pan)' ...••. o ••••••••••••••••• D•• ~lolne11, Iowa 
OTHER THA.~ IOWA CO:IlPA:SIE:S 
N&me or Company T..ot-.atlon 
Acacia Mutual LICe Auoclatlon ............... ......... , ,\"aahlnaton, D. C. 
Aetna Life Jnaurance Company .•....•• ••• •. •.••••.• o Uarttorct. Connecticut 
AmerJc.an Bankera In•uranee Company •.•..••... o ••••••••• Chicago. llllnole 
American Central Lire lnouranc:e Company ,, ..•..• , •. ,. , lndlanapolla, Ind. 
Amnelan Lire lnaurance Company ...........•. • . • ...••. Detroit ;\llchlaan 
Amerl<'an Lite Reln•uranc:e Company ...•....•••.••.•.....•.. nallaa. Tcxae 
American Old Line Inaurance Company •.....•.•••..•.... •.. t .. tncoln, Nub. 
nankera Lite lnaurance Company .................. , ..•.. o •••• l .. tnc-oln, Neb. 
Hankf'ra Reaerva Ltf~ Company .................... o •••••• ,. •••• Omnha, Neb. 
Df'rkahlre Life Ineurance Company............ . ... • • . • . Pltteftttld, )tl\&a. 
HuMine•,. Mf'n'a A•&urance Company ot Amf'rtc.a .....••••. l{an•l\1 Ctty, }tfo. 
t:rntrnl Life tnaurance Company ot JUt nota............. .Ottn.waj lilt note 
CIC>Hr Leo.c Lire & Casual~y Company ...... , .....•......• Jackoonvlllll, Jll. 
Columbian National Life Insurance Company,, ............•. Booton, Mnoa. 
C:olumbua J\lutual Lite Insurance Company ...••....•.......• <"olumtroa, Ohio 
Commonwealth Lite lnRurttnc:e Company .•...................• Omaha, Neb. 
Conne('tlCut O~·nerat LtCe Insurance Company ......•. o •••• ,lln.rttord:, Conn. 
Connecticut Mutua) Life Insurance ComJ)any ..•...•..•••••• Hartford. Conn. 
Continental Assurance Company., .••...•...... ••.•....•. ,Chi~AIJO, Jill nola 
Cnntlnrntal Lite Insurance Company .........•..•.. , •••••• •• ••• Rt. l .. oule, 'Mo. 
l~<tultable Lite Assurance Society ot U. !' ....•......•.••• ,:.low York, N. Y. 
~·armora National Lire Ins. Company oC AmHI<'a, .... , .... llunllnaton, lnd. 
It" dt:ral Lite Insurance Company ................. o •••••••• Chleaao. llllnole 
1-'ldcllty lrlutual Lite Insurance Company •.•.••..•.•.•..•.• Phllnclt-lphla. P&. 
Pmnklln !.ICe lnaurance Company .•.....•..•...••.....•...• l'rrlnsfteld, Ill. 
C:lrarcl Life Jn•urance Company .....•..•.• o ••••••• o •••••• J'hlladdphiA. Pa. 
Gren.t !'torth~rn L!te Inaurance Company .•••• o •• o ••••• o • •••• \Vn.usau, \\"1•. 
Guarctlan l .. lto Jnauranee Company •• •••.•••••. • ••• ••••• o •• Nt-w Yt•rk, ~. Y. 
Jlomf\ l .. lrft Insurance Com pan)· .. ... . ............ .......... ~ew York, ~. Y. 
Jnternatlonal Ltte Inaurance Company ............. ·~ •.•• : • •• St. l.oull. Mo. 
lnt••rnaUonal Lite&: Trust Company ••••••..•••••••••••••••••••• . Moline. Ill.. 
John Hancock .MuL Life Insurance Company •••.•••••••••• • ••• Jtoatna. Ma••· 
Kansas CitY J .. lte In1urance Company ••••• •• •••. ••• •• •• o.Ktt.nua City, J.tu. 
t •1-'"ay..-tt(l Lite In•uroHCe Company ••••••••.•••• o.... • • • • • oi•Jo"'a) 'tUC. Ind. 
T .Jnc:oln A<'Cklent a Lire Company. . . • .. • • .. • • • . , • • .. ..... , ... Lincoln, :.ob. 
J .tncoln Ltbcrtr Lite Jnaurance Com pan)' •••••••.•••••.••••••••• l .. tncoln. t'i"h, 
J.lnc:oln .:\aUonal Lire lnoura.nce Company,... • •••• , , ••.••• Jo"ort WI>)'""- Ind. 
.MauachWMtttB .Mutual Lite IQllurauc:c Comvanyo •••.•.••• o. ,S}trJnctJ,.Id, ~laM 
MetroiXJIItnn Lite Jnaurance Company ••..• •o • •••••••••••••• ,:-;,..,., York • .:-; V. 
Mlchlsan )lotual t..lre I=urance Company ................... , .. O.Irolt, .MI~h. 
.)tl.dlant1 lnaurance Company ....................... ..... ...... Rt J'aul. Mlnn 
.A11dwest t.tre In•ur•nce ComPRnY.. . . • • • • • . • • . . • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • t.lnculn, :":tth. 
:\tlnnNotA :\lulual Life In•urance Comr>any., •. ,, ••.••• ,., ••• Sl. I'Rul, Minn. 
).Uaoourl iltat• Lito Inaurt.nce Company ..•.......•..•.• • . • •••.• Itt. Loulo, lllo. 
REPORT OF IOWA ISS\:RANCE OEPARTMEST 
Name of Corupany Lotatlon 
MontAA& Life Insurance Company •••••••••••••••••••••. • • • ••••• 1 ff'leua, lfonL 
)(utual B~nt-ftt Llte Jn.aur&nee Cvmr,any ••..•• , ••.•••••.•••••.•• J':f'warkt N. J. 
Mutual L1fe tn1urance Company of Nc:w York •• • •.••. ••••••• New York, N. Y. 
lolutual Life of lllloola • ••••••••••.•••••• . • • •..•.• •• •.•.••... Sprlna11•14. Jll. 
Mutual Tru•t Lit• Iowr-ance Company •.•••• ••• ••• · I" ••••••••• Chtcaco~ 111. 
NaUo11al Ltr.; Insurance Cumpany U. S. of A .•....••..•......... Chlcaco, Ill. 
National Lito lnaurance Company .............................. Wontpt-11· r, Vt. 
Xntlonal R#'21t:n"e l .. tte lnaurancc Com1..any .••.•.•..••••..• , •. .. Topeka, Kan. 
:...;ew l·:nclaud ~lutu•\l Lite lnauranee Company ••....••.....••...• noaton. M.au. 
!\'ew \\ urld Llte ln.eurance Company.. • • • • . • • • .............. Spokan•, Wuh. 
!\rtW York IAt·~ ln•urance Company •• ~· ... .. .... ..... ........ 1'\'tw York.~. Y. 
,!\'orth Amerfl":tn I .. lttt In•uro.nee Com~'"> ....•. . ...••........... Cblcaao. 111 . 
l'"orth American SaUnnal t .. lte IMuranca Company ................ Omaha. ,:O.:eb. 
NorthwHten~ llutual Life Insurance Compan) ••.•••••.••••. lfUwaukt-e. WI•. 
1'\orthwu•tern NaUouRI Ltf• Infturnnee compuny ..•. •• •.• •• )'llnnt'apoJia. l\linn. 
Old (''u1uny t~tte lmeuranC'fl ComJ)IlnY. ••• •• • • • • • •• • • • •• . • . • • • . . Chtea«o, 111 
Old Line Llte Insurance Company of .\mt-Me& ••••• . •••• , ..••••. Mllwauke··· Wh•. 
Omaha Life ln•urariee Company,, •. • .•••..• • .••...••.•. ••.• •.•• Omaha, Neb. 
JlacJnc :Mutual Ltt .. Insurance company •.•••••••••••••.••• ~ .\ngelt·•. Cal 
t•enn ltutual Lite Jnau.ranoe Com pan)' .• •. ••• •• • .••• • ...• ••• Phl1adelphiR. P• 
J't-orla l.lfe Jn•ur•rH"• Ct~mpany •••.••. • ...•••..•• •••.•••••.••.•• Peoria, 111. 
Phoenix 1\lutu:tl Life rneurttncc Company ••.•••••.•••••• . •••• .. Ho.rttord. Conn. 
J•ratr-lr~ Life t ru1uranee C'om.pany ... ......... ... .. ............ ... . Omaha, Neb. 
1•ro, tdrnL .Mutual t.tfe lnaurance Compttny., .• •..••••... • ••• Phllnc.te1phtn, l'u. 
l'rudt>nt lal lnauran('e Company of Amt-rlc& ..••.•..• • •... ••• .. N~wark, N. J. 
n .. uanee Ltfo Insurance O •mpanJ'.......... • .•..•••...•• , •.. Plttabunrh, Pa. 
JtM<n~ 1..«\n Lite ln•oranee Compan)" ...................... Indtnnapotltt, Ind . 
ltoekturd Lito lnaur,•nco Company ..........••....••....•...•.. Rockford. Itt. 
Hatnt JOIM'ph I .. tfe ln•urunee ComJtan)' •••••••••••••••••.••••••• St.. JOti<·Ph. lJo. 
S.Cu.rttr ).lutual Ltfe lnauran~ Company...... . . •• • ••.•.• •....• Lincoln, Neb. 
Atand•lfd Llfn Insurance f'ompany (0<.-c.atur, Ill.) ...••. , • ...••• at. Louis, Mo. 
Htate I..lte lMura.nce C·mvany ..• •. ...•....•• ••••••••.. . Indl.tnapoUII, l nd 
Traveler• hLSuranco C'ompr\ny •••••.•••••.••••.••••. • •.•. HArtford, Conn. 
Union t"f•ntrnl Lift lnluran,·e Company............. . ..... .Ctnelnnall. Ohio 
l'nton t~lte &: Aocldtont luurance Company.... ......... .. t .. tncoln, ~eb. 
Union Mutua1 Lift~ lneurance c-ompany •.• , • • • • . . • • . .. Portland, Me. 
l 'n llf'd :.:;.talf'• Lire Insurance C:omrmny,,.......... . •..• , . New York, N. Y. 
\\"e-Stern Union Ll(n Inturanco CompAny.. • •••.•••. Spokane. \Vaah. 
ASSESSMENT LIFt'; ASSOCI A TTONS 
lOW .A A~&O<:l.lTIO:"'f..., 
.National Llra AUCK'Iallon .•••..•••..•••...••.•..•. , •.• •• . Dt-• l\foJne~~, Iown-
OTut·n TJt<\!11 IOWA ARMOCIATJOSti 
Ouarantee J.'u!"'d L1te Aaoclatlon .................. • . . .... .... Omaha. Nt-h. 
llllno .. Ila•Jnra Llro .Ua<>clatlon .••.••.•....••...••. •..• . ••... ~tonmouth, Ill. 
FR.\TERNAL BENEFICIARY SOCIETIF:S 
10\U. 80C: II':TIDI 
Anc1fnt Ordt!r of Unttt>d '\'Vorkm~n ........................... Dea Moines. Iowa 
Itroth•rhoOd ot Amerk•n '\"eorn('!lt ••.•••••.••• • •••• • •.•••••• UCA )folnfrl!l. IoW'tl 
lfomt•tea~ • • • . . . . • • • . • • • • . • • . . . • • . . . . • . • • . • . . . ... •• nt-e l\folnt'11, JQ\\'1\ 
J{nll{ht• of P\thlaa <-f N. A., S. A .• ete. (Jfdr'ld L(l.dl{e (Culored) . Dea ltfo1ntt•, Iowa 
I~uthtrnn lhJtual Aid SQcl•t)' ••• •• .. .. •• . •• • • • • ••.•• • • ... 'Vat.•erl)". IOWA 
)rlodf'rn Brotherhc.•od of Am~trlca ••.•••••••..•••..•••••••• , 'Malon City, Iowo 
Order ot Railway Cunductora ot America, :Mutual DtneOt 
ller•artm•nt .•.....••.•.•••...•.••..• • •• • • . •. • •• . ,C(>dar napldl. to~ a 
noman C':a.thollc ltuL Proteett,·e 8oclt:ty of low a .• , ....• ••ort Ma.dleon. Iowa 
\\'eat•rn llohe-mlan Fraternal Aeaocla.tlon ............ • . Cedar napldl, Jowa 
Zapadnl Or11ka Katollcka .Jednoto (WHtern Bobemlan 
(.._thoUc Union) •. •• •• .•. ·• · •·• ·· • . ••. •.••.....•... Cedar Rapl(hr, Iowa 
FR.\TER~AL UEN!s:FICI.\RY SOCI!>TIES 
OTHER THAN lOW A SOCIETIES 
Lo<atlon 
16 
Name oC ComP a.nY \.ppleton. '''Ia. 
Aid Aaaoclatlon of Lutheran•. • • · · • • • • • · · · • • · · · • · • • ·: •• •. ·. ·.•• ·.~olumbua. Oblo 
Am~rlcan Ineuraneo Union··· ······ • · · · ·• • · · · · • • · • • 1 ~II hi san 
.Ancient Order of Glrautr• •.• • • •. • • ........ • •. •. •. • • • • • • • .. DrtroO t. he Neb. 
Brotherhood In Am~rlca · • · · • • • • · · • • · · · · • • • • · • •. •. •. • • ... • •. t ;a~~· • Jnd 
B~n Hur. Supr~mo Tribe ot. · · · •• · · · · • · · · · ·· · · · •· · · · · ·• · .Cr•~:,:: :v 1:i1nol~ 
llaneftt AasoclaUon ot Railway Employ•e• . •. • • • •. • • • • •• C ,. ~,.·nd Ohio 
Bohemian Slllvonlan Donevol•nt S<>eltey of U. s .•..•. • ... ·~~~ e I ill nolo 
•··thollo Order of Foreuers.. • . • . • • • •..•.•..• • •••. • •.. .. • c h cu~ro. Jill I 
~ ••. Cbteatro, no a 
Concordia Mutual Deneftt X..,ague. • • • • •. • • • ••.• • • • • • .. • S rln eld. llllnolo 
Court or Honor Life Ao•oclatlon · · •• • · · • · • • · · · · · • · · · · • · · V eft 
Danlah Dea:ree of Hon()r Protocttve As!oclatton. . i n 
Superior Lod~•. (SOUth Dakota Corporatlon) •..••..•• ,. st. J>aul •• ll :a; 
Fraternal Aid t.:;nlon •. . · · · .. • · · · · • • · · · · • · • · • · • • · • · • • • • • .La":"rencoc~an Mo 
}JtrfLternal Order ot J'!Ash:s. GrRn4 At:rle .•• • • • ·• •• • • • • • • • • · • . h.ansnw ~· 
41 
· 
Incl~pendent Order of Foresurs, Supreme Court ••• . •••• ·: ·Toro:,o~e ~~n: 
Katallcky D•lnlek !Catholic ·workmen) • • . • • •.. . . • • •• • • • ~·e"w S~a:en: Conn. 
Knlghu of Columbue .•.....•.•.... • . ...•.. ... • •... •. • •. I dlanapolle. Ind. 
Knlshta ot l'ythlaa, Suprema Lodge •• • • • • • • .• • • • .. • • • • • . ·l'~rt Huron, Mich. 
t..adlu of the Maec-ahoee . • · · • • · • • · • · • · · · · • • · · · • • · · · · • • · · · Chlca~ro. llllnole 
LoY" I American Lite Aoaoclatlon ..•...•.•.....•.•..•... -~ICnnenpoll•, Minn. 
t.utberan Brotherhood . • · • • • •• · · · • • • • · • · · • • · • • • • • • · • • · • · tl h 
Maccabeeo, The .•••...•• ····•···· ·••· · · •·•• · ••••· • •·•·· .. ••. o:t~o:t, ; ~11· 
Modt•rn 'Voot!men ot America ..•..• · • ·. • · • · · • · • • · • ·······. Hoc • an • n' 
Atyollc Worker• ot the World .. ... . • · • • • • · • • • • · · • • • • • · Jl'ulton. ~ 
.:-:auonal Slovak ~lety or U. 8. or A . . .....••.. •. • • . · • · • .l>ltt~~::•:· 1~: 
r-;auonal I-'raternal Society of tho Dellf ·. · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · .C I' • 
!lo"atlonal Union A • urance Society • • · • • • • · · · • • • • • · • • • • • Toledo. Ohio 
C'Oorth star Heneftt Aa. oclatlon.... . .. ·. · ·. · • · · · • • • · · · • · • · · • • Moline, Ill 
Order or United Commercial Travel era ......... · •···•······ . Columhue, Ohio 
Rall,.ay Mall A •odatlon •........ ••· ·• · •• ••. ·• • . •••••• . • l'orumouth. S. H. 
R<'y&l Arcanum. supremo Council o r the .• ..... ··········· • • · . DOltOn. ~lUI. 
I d 
•.• •.. Lincoln. Neb. 
Royal High an oro.······· • • • · · • · • • · · · · • · · ..•..... • •.. I I c1 Ill 
Royal Xelghbora or Amerle&. • · • · · · • · · · •· • · · • · • · · • · · · · · · ·~:c~k: ~~-~ .. ~ 
!;ecurltY Deneftt AeeoeJatlon •. • ......... • .... • • ...• •. • .. ~tinn:a olla, Minn. 
Son I of Norway. • . · • · • · • · • • · • · · · · • • · · · • · · · · · ·' • · · · ·' • • · · ~ P a.t 
"fraveler .. Protective Aaaoclatlon or America . • · • • • • • • · • · • • • .• t Lo:!•• WI~ 
United Danish Soclellel of Amerlc• ..... •• ... • ·• · · · • • · · · · · • ·.Kenol · 
"'eatern Catholic t:nlon. Supreme Council ot the. • ·. • · · • · · · · • .Quincy,~~~­
""'omen•• nt-neftt AaaoctaUon of the Yacc.Abeea .•.•.••..•• Port Huron. M • 
w men·• Catholic Ordvr or Jo'oreoterl .....•. • •.• .... • ....•.•... Cblcaao. Ill 
\V~odmen Circle. • ... • • •.•.. • •. • .... • • • •. • . • •. • .. • •. • • • • • • .. Omaha, Nth • 
woodmen or the \\"orld, Sovereign Camp of thft •••••••••••••.. omaha, :<"ob. 
HEPORT OF IOWA ISSURANCE DEPARTMEST 
DEPOSITS 
The following exhibit shO\\S the depo~its maintained with this 
Depnrtm<•nt by Jowa fire and casualty companie:;. The recapitula-
tion also shows the gros.; deposits of Iowa life companies, associa-
tiows and fral!·rnal benl'ficiary societies. 
(:C..Iloeotal Lift •~M los. ('o 
y.,_. Lin 8tod lu. Co 
M.IIOD C1t7 • • • •• .. ••. 
0.. M"'- ••• 
Roet l.w.l ..• 
O.M,._, ...... . 
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EXAMISATIONS 17 
E.'Uliii.SATIO!I:S 
Duru~z the year of 1!122, thi D~partruent condu ted and par-
ticipate 1 in fort~ -four 'xanuuataoJ . The compamcs under cxam-
i1111tion and the date:- at ''hich the .xammntions \\ere made follow: 
Xalloe>l 'T.-...... Badl ..._ . 
RECIPROC\lS 
State AotDmobilo lu. ~ 
8TA'TF. MLTUAL ISSl~SCE 
O'TIIl:B THAN 1011' A C0liPA!(IE8 
.~ ......... u .. Stock • .,..,._ Oom-
lohrd .... lo L4t A c.-Ill'~ • • 
POLICY FORMS A~D ENDORSEMENTS 
Durin~: the year of 11!22, oHr cigbt hundred null &evellt) five 
policy forms and endon; mcnts w.re subuuttcd to thiS I>cpartmwt 
2 
18 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE r>Jo:l'.ART.MENT 
hy fire, casualt.> and mi ccllaneous oompanic for approval. The 
submi 'on of these forms and cndol'llemt!Dts is in accordance With 
the proVISions of :;ecuon 1745, Chapter IY, Section li"'i, Chapter 
\'I!, and Section :.1, Ghai•tcr \', 'l'itlc IX of the t;oc!l• . 
.ADMISSION REQUIREME~'TS 
Before a n<Ut·lown company way he licensed to transact husin 
iu the State of lo\\a, it is necessary that the following rCCJUirc. 
rncnts be complied witlt. The ('ompnn.> mu t file: 
1. Certllled copy or nrtlcles of Incorporation. 
2. C rUIIed COPT ot by-laws. 
3. Certlllcate of compllnnco from bomo department. 
4. Cf!rtlllcate or deposit wttb horne d<Jpartm nt (It any). 
6. Certified copy -or lut d<Jpartmc ntal examination. 
1. Properly executed po"er of attorney (reBOintlon of Board of l>f. 
rectors attached.) 
7. Certllled COPT or last preceding annnal atat ment 
8. l'ertlfted statement of llnanclal condition (to bo submitted ns of 
date which Is within thirty days of ftllnr: date mtleas the date or 
llllng Ia prior to April 1. or the yonr In which application Is made.) 
t. Triplicate copies of all polldes and l.llldor~menta. 
1!1. Remittance covering t•roper filing r cs must accompany tho above 
documents. 
AD)IIS'iHO!I: FEES-NO!': 10\\'A COMPANIES 
Filing articles or Incorporation.................. $25 00 
FIIIDg llnanclal atatement....................... !0.00 
Certlllcate or authority..... . • . • • . • . . • • • • • • • .. • • !.00 
Two certlftcatea or publication.................. 4.00 
l'ubllcatlon fee.. • • • • • • • • . • . . .. • .. .. • • • • • • • • • 1! 00 
Total...... • .. • . • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • . • . . • . . • . • $C3.00 
When, by the laws of any other state, an.> taxes, fines, penalties, 
li~t·m;c.q, r~es, <l~pc~it.s of mon .. y, sceuritics or otht>r ohli~atinn, or 
prohibitions arc imposed or \\Ould be imposed, on insuran(!(' com· 
pnnies of this state doing or that might cek to do bu in an meb 
other &tate, or upon tltcir agents therein so long ns suclt lnws <'0 11 · 
tinuc in fore the same obhgntion and prohtbitions of \\hatcver 
kind shull he imposed upon all in,uranee companies of ~'ltl'h other 
litatc doing busiot' in this state or upon their agent here. 
FEES A~"D TAXES 
The fe('S ancl taxes rec<'hed by this l>epartrnent Crom fir••, casu· 
alty ancl miseellal!eous companies durintr the ycoar of 19!?2 a rc item· 
izc<l by com panic.'! in the schedule which follovo&: 
F SAND TAXES 19 
T.AXE , FEE AND :'17l'E!I:!! COLI.t-:CTED FROll FIRE. CASUALTY 
AND MISCELLAII."EOC8 COMPANIES DCIUNG l9U 
R PORT OF IOWA JNSCRANCE DEPARTMENT F AND T X II 
22 nt.PORT OF IOWA J~SURANCE DEPXhTliE:-."T F ES A:!."D TAX 
24 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPART.M&.-;T 
TAXES. FEES AND EXPESSES COLLECTJ:D FROll FIRE, CASUALTY 




Ito II) 114 Ul 
11-"C:JS l,tnH 
Mlil "'"' 428 Ul 03 co IUClO IN Ul 
4!!8110 60000 
· n.~ 10 11300 noo 1000 lll'l 00 
111!1 IOil'l £)00 
2,J.S.'I. u llltiiO ue w 
lOll 
2 117 mw noo 
Ill 14 li:I(D tiClO 
IUllli 71(1) f;e(l() 
IW~ 110 40 112 40 
612 S'l IIObl 110 10 
I $1125 4l0Gl .. ,10 
2 51o II 828110 110 
IOW81 tm ro IQI GQ 
14!175 liS 00 1900) 
2851'1 1<:101 11310 
I !.II 81 I~ 20 14 20 
~.619 :13 1,033 ,., 1,1)15 tiS 
I , 7:13 86 tell lOG 21 
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S li,Mt II I llt,IOUO 
STATE TIUl\SUit~llt'S n~:n;JPTS FOR n:ES A~D EXAl\11:\ATIO=' 
r:XI'~l:\!l};!i I'OJ,I,tlCTFln BY THE INSURANC~l 
m;I'.AilT~Hl:\T DURING 1922 
Amoa.at 
• 3,251 87 
v,m 11 
7,111 II 
4 :1M 7t 
6,7e:l 60 
4,117 74 
7 SoH t:l 
7 I"., 
7 101 7b 
7,&U ~ 
• 064 61 
41M 7t 
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HECEIPTS AND DISBl'R!';EliE!\'TS 
I~SURA:\CE DEPARTME:-'T OF IOWA 
·-· m:t IllS. ,.. 
1*17 
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101 •• 
17 
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1110, u 
RECEIPTS AND DISBCRSEME:-'Tl'l J."'it Tim '\'flAR OF 19!2 
I~OO)lE 
• ~ ~ !lertl!'at• ...t ll.,._ r ... 
hUnuoaha 
F.um!Dalloa t ·- , T .... • • 
Ti>tol 
,.,.bllea_ .... dis~A~nod by llopulmnl 
I umlaahoo t:.prn.o ~>&ill by G_,.,.. 
Aelual r ..... 1\ol 1- .. 
I>IS!ll.118011:.'1'111 
r.larioo. l'ff 0""' aA<I F.x-1521 .. 
=~~.~~~~ 
l'obitrat""lm 
PriAtlo& lllAdillot ood l!b;l 
81atloDef7 all'lilupplleo 





J:.-GI Sot 1-em Not lllo!-~>lo. 
l'ttC'ctlloll\ot~lol\ .. -
' Ill 725 (II 
• 441 on 
41 178 II 
100 II 
' 1,101. on ,. 
.~.$11 61 
l 11Hm23 
tl Otl 71111i'l 
lUI 
FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS 
1922 
Summary of Report!l to the Insurance Commissioner on 
the Dusine~s of the Year 1922 
·~2tJ~( 
STATE LIBRARY COMMISSION OF r:JNA 
Historical Building 
"~ES MOINES, IOWA 50319 
----~--------~-----
30 Rt:PORT OF IOWA 1:"1~\JIBXm: D~:I'ART~IE:"'T f!T.\TlSTICS FIRE l:"'~l"RAXCE CO)IP\1\TES 
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l'.-tlc-- &ae6w ~ ·-- '-=- Sl<d 
~ 1m tt, lr-11 
I ,CICO ,000. CO 
AJ :'lii,CICO 00 
Edwvd.Mil!:pa . ...... 
IU/11'& :U.... .•• , •••••• 
hZL 1653 1o.uo.uo ro 
1110,000.00 
!> ..... t . . ~. 
::; 19, 1833 
7 II, 1221 (Al ~.tw.IIO 
thcl: w. &raoul .. . .. 
(IJ)F'-.1~ · 
llorloulr ... ........ 
o..r.;, r .. • }l:oriloo 1-. eo ...... JJ.tmt, ~lido ... • · ••• • rm. 1. 1sea M.v. II, 1511 1110,000 00 It H. llatlor ,. . .. . ...... 
Dotraot !>an Fire 1-. o.. • • • • • .•• IJocraiL lol11~. , • , , Fob. ltll Sor. It II :00,000 00 Goo. I\.. )latd! ......... . 
Dixie Fire loo. Co .. . ........ .. o.-t.cro, .s: c ...... ~ .... 14, 1008 ~ 1,1901$· aCIO ,100. co Han7 R- B01b .. ....... . 
Ealle r= 1:'A.'ri"'o~i·~·ra: 1\.<WVk.IU. ~· ... Fob, 17, lt12 l.Ltr :.s, lUl tOO,IOO.OO £dwvd )1. Yt'aldo<>o .... ' ~ (V.IUIJ. • • ., .......... x ... \'or\,~. ~I '"' "' llOI 1916 (A) 610,000 00 <DJF...S 8.1- .t Co .. 
lqo.toblt Yn All""" lu. Co . . •• Proridtl><o,R.I ... )by I~ !'.pt. ISIIO 1,100 ,000 00 ~:;Tu=::·::.: Eqoilahle,.... IQI. Co... • ...... ~..=-..~~·.:. 0... 17,1~1 Mar. 19. ·1m JCIO,IOO.OO t::::~~::::::::::::: Dte. 10, 11'-'l laa. 1,117.!1 200,000.00 'lltoa. r.J.er ...... ..... ~.:S.Y . ... Aprd 1919 lwJ' 1919 !110,000.00 
F..-.t·.,.t....o. ......... '-•k. l'rt=.. .. .. . Aprd 6,1653 w... le, W3 ··········-·· .... ~),~K~~:::::::::: 
Foct.n!J-. Co. (!inr1f0<7 Corp.). 1""1 C.IJ', N.1 .•• Ftb. l, 1901 N..-. 1901 1,000 ,000.00 l'ttty Ch•bb """'""' Fedcrall'oioll I no. eo . , .. , .. ~ .. \"OJ. s. 1':::::: .~o~.; ,"''Ci~~o· · ~bi: ... ;.iliio ..... 6:ooo.ooo·oo· c: ui..-;1:::::.::::: YldeMy-l'bnix r ... "•· r.o ....... 
ru. .u.·o oll~lrlua ....... J1uladt.IJU~ l'•nM. ,. , 
,..,.. ~Co. ol Ntw York .. ~tW Y•k, N, Y •••••. 
Mat. 27, 1!-..:0 
1\020 
S.pl, I, 1~17 
1020 
1,100,000 (10 
fOO ,OOO 110 
F .... c. lrVln , .......... 
B.S. C...ulbo ........ 
Flrtmto'o hod 1•. Co........ .. . l!&o Fraoeioeo, Col ,. , Mor e, lse:J 111M 18. 1M3 3,000,000.00 J. B.Loviooe , ~ .. .. ... .. 
Flrtmm'olnooOIU<OO. ........... ~.,....k,N.I . ... ,., Doc. •• l!W 0... 3, ISM 
(A) 2,~:~~ Doaid II. Duoham, ... , FIJ'II R...U.aloo. Co. (!lAB.) .... Xo·w Yook, X, Y ...... Juoe 22, 1827 Feb. 13, 1007 (D) Paul E. JW..r . • .• , •• , 
~¥~·:~·.':':~~:·:·::" f:~o;,t.~,;,.-.::· Mar. 2:1,1!147 Aprd 1:1, ll>a~ C.pl. I, IS47 J.... lRlt ..... i:ooo:ooo·oo· Li..OO. lt. 1\tt.b .. ..... Elbrtd&o 0. IS<low . .. . ., . 
GtDMI Flrt J..a. Co. (V.~.B.),. ... f~~~i·~::. 1910 (A) 200,000 00 (O)t'rod ll. Ja._ ot Co ,, '"IV Gonnl fue .t .lolaru>O 1,.. Co ..... .. Mat. lW Moy 11153 1,000,000 00 u .... ,M.o .... . · ..... 
GltJIONiolno.Co ... . .......... (iltJIOt'ollo, N , Y ... ll>fV 1!.50 1,000,(10() IJO E. II . 11•1 . ,. ...... . 
Globo .t Rutem Fn t ... Co ....... !>twY..-k,N . ¥ ..... Feb. V, II<W Ftb. 9, 18119 3 ,500,000.00 J::.C.Ja ....... .. . .. .. 
Cnia o.t.rl !;at'lllut. }in bo. Co. lo4la.oapoLo, lad .... Doc. !4, 11102 Doe. If, 19112 "•••·· ············ J. W. MeCord • ., . . ..... 
GtuiteS&ote Fnl .. Co .......... Por'"-llo. !\'. H , .... 1o1T 17, li6.l l;OY.J2,l~ 500,000 00 1oho H. Barlloll ....... 
Oral A-n... I,., 0. .......... l;'tw \ark&"' Y .... liar. 1r.2 lolot. 7, IS72 12 .aoo .ooo oo Cboo. O.&>.th ... .. .. a .... t!Ahol ... eo . ... .. .......... ~~ .. ....... 1917 1918 400.000 00 N. L. Ptotnnb .... . .. . 
<lrall'aioDFiroU.CanMbo.Co ... /;rw --.La ..... Sept. 27,1920 0.~ I, lal ~.000 00 ~~~"'w~::: ::. :: Oral 1\-. t'trol-. Co.... .. • 'lOica&o. ID....... .. .. J.,._ 1920 Fob. 1121 400,000 00 
~ rn Aaur. Corp 
lluom f'ire ha. Co. • 
U.,jy,,. ll<>lcn'lbt. 1-. <:o 
~~o<lfm~ r,.. 1111- eo ... 
Apri -·~~ , ... I ;ooli,ooli.OO 
"' l!a:r)' Cloy I.,. 1 ... Co 
Jadr~rU)' }!vt. MariM ,,aut. Co. 
N•• Y ... k.:S. Y .... ISle 
.~~.!u..t;;~,;·; ~i .... ..: <'.;. 1 ""'-~io, hod ... • Ar-•1 l,lto.n 
l:~:'ot1;t.1~:· o1'i;~·: ~::: =··rhia.l'lo .... 
AI'OiJ It, 1711-1 
•llolua.J'o , " • . ~~·:::~l blonoaboaal I!'J1JU'• ro . . .. .. ~·f• Ytd' .. , s . l' •••• 
lolmflo .. r;,. 1•. Co .... '" ... llelrall,Mith ....... J.,, 31, lUll 
uw, l'N<>• .t Rock 1•. C"~• Ud 
Li~;~~~~ i;;.·c;:::·:::· ::::::. ll•rtlvN. funD., ., ..• lSilG Et. luulo, Mo .... . , . feb. ~. 19lU 
Limr<>clol L<>ndon .t Olobo 1 .. Co 
t!.;!.B~;.;: c:.-ii.'{tl:.; iii.':::: St·wark, N.J . ··~· •. J83e !><w I..-k, N . \' .. ,,. 1720 
t-Ioo .t La-.lure Firo lbt. ('o 
~~h;.~;.~·~.-c~ iw" 
l;rw York. N. Y ..... De<. 10, lUI 
ll.SBI ... ~ .oc ~ .......... ::::.:.. ~::::~.:·: .::1 .... "· ::: 1.w1:1..- M•t. fint.._ Co.... • • 
lr=b<ruo'ol!ot. IIIL Co ....... )la..£.1d, Ohlo ... • !:. II, IS~ 
u.,.. ..... l' .. •.t•.a..~ .......... :\n l'ork, S . Y... .. 1~ JO. 1831 
01cooo. m. . ...... J- )0, ~~~ 
,Jaa. mo 
)!t.r a. 19111 
ApniiJ, I~ 
Oet.. ·~· lset 




A!<li ll, 1$5.1 
o... ~~·· May l,l~W 
fth. 21l, 191~ 
S.pl. 9, ,,..,rJ 
"""1 l, 1!91 
1792 
0... 19, 1913 
l, 1000 July 
July 15, 1914 
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(,\) :100,000 0(1 
... &.Ooo.OOO 00 
1,000 ,000 00 
1.000.000 00 
3'lO,HO 00 I c. A. r.•-






(Al 200,000 00 
1914 !A) 400 ,000.00 
Mar :18, l.,.. 
Otl 10, 1W 
1~1 
JUM 30,111:1 .. ~.oooto 
r.t.. 1'10 1110,000.00 
JUDO 1~. 1910 aoo .ceo. oo 
~-
4, J,;-$4 100,000.00 
I, lset zoo.ooo.oo 
-=::-:-:- -,:_ -- - .::::-__:::__; 
Goo. C. Lema. Jr ... • •• f'tb. ;, ISSO 
·~8.;.;;.; ~:: : ::::: 
April I, U20 
Fob. 22 IS7t 
FIUI; i:. .IWIIa .. " .. O.L ltlt 
~· ··~~ ... ' ...... , .. Mq II, 11:1 
Cllu. A. lltcll.; • •• • •. Ko. .. ·:.t, lt11 
:1""-fo~,..~:: li<p<. 7, 1917 AV&o 21, lt:O 
t"IUI;LA Yt'. Fort ...... lolot. ll, lt:l 
······················ a.!a7 •• ltli 
o.o.r. u..a . ........ Apnl 27, m~ 
'1\'01. 0. MuywiL .. .. . Doc. :13, 1?:10 
tochrard B.l'r.ii\&a .. Nay t, IV.H 
ll.lt<kl-.. .... ..... 0.:1. 5, !\I'll 
A. McCtmby ...... "'"'' •• 1~'3 
Tla. J. Oodo!anl ..... J ... u, 1901 
· t~lfitu"rm:::::: :: : 
Mat. 22, 19" 
July IV, l""" 
M_ 0 Gamcu- .• .•• • hb. e. lblll 
l'.ll.:u-........... Junt 2;, llr20 
n .. htrl r. Dla.oelwd . J.ty 14, 1008 
A. U. fl..,.inctt .. . . . . , Jult 18, 1 -~91 
· ··~Ni~·\\·.i'«&:-;::· 
July ~. 1Ul2 
M..- le, IYl~ 
Wollrod K~~rlb ....... , Fob. e, l81ll 
1• .. 7, 1911 
· i10vld o ·v~;;.!Ui; :::: Doo. ll, 1811 
• • M.SmaU, ......... o.c. 22, 1~ro 
w. 1.. Lllldooy .. ...... NoY. 12, 1\tlO 
C.A.M.O.u.o ....... lilly II, 1Vl7 
Jolull\', •• , .... .. . 0.:~ ·~. i9ll 
};o!woal\1, Cracuo . .. • M11. 26, lr.2 
Jult .. }',liaiiJtallka... lolor. J.l, 1021 
Artlour ~. IIO!'y,.. ... Doo. ll, IO'lfl 
N~l'looid..... ApnUf, 11122 
.\prd .. 191~ 
Ftb. 2, 18M 
fob. 26. l9U 
~,.,. :lol. lffl 
)hy 19.11122 
~.,.. J;'l, 19ll 
llo<. 2~. 1911 
Jd. II,IW 
~- l, 1'72 
No•. 2-l. IOU' 
May 11. llal 
7, lff20 
Moy 6, 19lU 
tHe. 21\. l~fl7 
..... 17, 1872 
Jwr a, '"' 
10, 1910 
)Iii 
.ha. 19, lV20 
~lAt . II, lt17 
Mar~ISIO 
l~uculilr IM.C'a.lll/<...,\o 
).-nchaarl .. .Aacr.C"cq.\,el }\. \ 
u.,.~uto r ... bo. eo. . . . . 
~~~~~~r:\!.s.&. 
!\'(• Y« k. N. \" .... • 
litw \ 'orlo, :s. y ... . 
u. ...... <:c>~<> ..... . 
t;:;!,"'~!'b y ... .. 
J..tr 22, 1~7 
r& •· 19lo 
Joly I, 11<00 














. Aid 1,1'1» 
C«<l f.~.. l'lolm ~"""""·· . "'I M•Y n. 1911 Aldra C. !iot.lo .. .. .. Jc.pl> L ~ .. , Ja1:J 24. ltll 
'II',J,o.Jioo:u . .. .... J. IL~c ...... , J>l-t IS,If'll 
Dl9omro<r l!lol!:.nl .. ... , .......... . ....... Me. t, liZJ 
















































TADLE ~0. 1--eontlnu~d 
c..-.1 
~ted -- o.,ital -
•to. ·~ 1365 
Jlilln't Natioa.J b <"<> I ""'-- ~ 1-=-:-
au-w. M"'""-- r... ~ 
u_,.. J'ln A M>noo loo. Co 






l'ol1 l'llloll rrn lao. no . "" 
l'ctMrludo lao. (:.0. (l.IAII.J • 
H•-ktnr...c. .... ... . 
..... llnawi<k , .... 1-. Co.. • .. 
...... t:.pu,d Flr. loo. o. ........ . 
N•w n.....,-. r.,. Jr. .. eo _ 
Nnr lacha .wur. 1:.0., Lid. (U.S.B.I .. 
~ ... J.,..y lat. ro. . .. .. '.' 
.,._,. }'niiiL L'o, .. .. 
Nrl>f'OII fire loo .. Co., l.ld. (l'.S BJ 
l'onLw,.a.n Firo A u.,.. Ia 
SarU...wa Mal. J'h Aloa . ... . 
Sonh-tmr Na11loo. !~ ........ . 
Sor•,P. Allorr lao.U..,.Lcd.{UAJ.) 
.l'<uidll'....,flu lao.Sor. (l1.SJJ 
Oaalta, Stbr , 
1\tiObur-r, l'a . . .. . . 
Pro\ io-leooe. H, 1,. , 
HOl1ford, eo... .. .. 
o.a ........... . . 
MI . . , .... . 
Sewlork, \ , \ 
Eut O..t:..que. I U 
C"-o.IP 
o..la.~tb 
l'tl>. u . tm 
lolly I, 11102 
)lu. t, I~ 






Ju111 20, I~ 
lr..16 
Hm 
Allril 1, t&:ll 
J.J,y 2, lila:! 
il<pl. I, 11101 
liD.. I, 1goo 
0.1 , 23, ·~·3 
Jon. I, 1~11 
lUlu 
Doe.. 1, ·~il 
.\ ... 1817 
~''j.,l~ 
lolly I, lVII 
Alii. 2, ltl; 
1- 14, ms 
ll.v. I, 11101 
ltl3 I!Al 
M07 14. ISIO 
.\b7 I. 1&...'1 























2 ,0JO,~n~ . oo I ,.,.,.~; w.~ .. 
lOO ,CIOO Oil llll!wl>o<r llalbtd .... .. , • 
I,OI•' .l•IU .OO ~uoi>R.II>IL .. . . ..... J-Y. Milat 
I,OIJO,OJO.Oil 0. E. Lat,o ..... . ,, , .. ChM. A. J.woa ,.,,,, 
:oo,coooo w{~~':i ~-··~·~ .. ~ ............... .. . 
Mar :r., JOlt 
Apnl 8. 1571 
Jaly J, 11102 
] qJy 11, 1917 
1•11 .. 1012 








•• " 12 
13, 1~ 
~- 13, 1918 
l•n. II, Ult 
'\.w , It, lOll 
M07 12, 1m 
&pt. 1J, 101$ 
AJlMl 22. 1:102 
Allril lti JI 
J'tb. 18. 150li 
'M.v, :t, liU 
lUI 10, 1921 
l'cl>. H , 1.,11 
~t;; n: :m 
l'di. 4, IS711 
(l,;t . 11, 1013 
400,()11) 110 1))11 , U . l ... •• · ... "" . .. • .. . ........... Doe.. 20, 1811 
200,000 on ·[lDII'aull) ltuoo.. .. . - ~ .... .. ..... ., .... .. .. Nuv 11, 1~19 
:!OO,OUO 00 ' Ult'...,kt, J'oiiMrreill A 
llati1111C ..-., , ,, ... , , .. .. • .. , • .• , , ., , 0..., 20, ltll 
S•w\'cri:,.N . Y. . .. IS«» , I~ 
0
(A) 400.0CIO.DO (D>Cc<IIF. I3haDcr• .... RobLX""'-lt ....... 0.1. 6,1 S5S 
l.tw lark, N.Y ...... rtb. I, 1~'2! ' Mat. f, I~ 2,0JO.COO 00 Juha .1 J'-w. ..... . U..-nd G. w.-.. .. . Apnl n, 1011 
!':~~-~.::: ~ r: l:l1 r;;. J: := ...... ~:M:DO ~~lk.~::::·:::: ['t't~·::·:: ~ ~: :m 
loliin.U., 11"• .. ..... f'tb. 20, I !let July I, I!D l ,CIOO,OJO DO Altnd Y • .ioaa. .... .... L .1L - . .......... &pt. 7, I.JI 
~'•• r .. < •. !'. v...... "'~ ml t<A> ooo.coo oo CDJC. &cn.~e~ .. . ....... c. P. Dart ........... M., 11. ••1• 
liow \'rrrk. N. l.. .... IM 1871 (.II :OO,M.IIl (DJIWIIlrothqloa, .. , ................... , AIIC- t. lflt 
OIW> I'"'""'"'.._ f'o · • · .. · ·1 IAt Roy, Obi<> . •· .... l'o~. ~. IOlS ~ ,]air 8, ~~. • .. .... . .. ... .. l' •. ll . llawl•r W, &. lloi- . ,, , •. JoM t o, 1911 
Otunlldwr.Mutfir•ln~.r.o .• Cudt(l("hiD,Ohio ., Ort. 7,1Q02 CkL 21,1902 ~~·• · -~ ·- --'- ' ' I . I•. Jnffry . ••. • • G«t.M.Grty . ,.~···· ~toL.I 2.UII8 
Old !lay olalo IDA. !'o. .. . .. ... . C..ocml. !of.. .. .. .. l'rk 211. 101~ , .].,. 1, 1019 ~.ooo W l.,_ll Koyroo .... • ... J::oot 1\. II ...... , .. . . M07 10, lilt I 
(lldColoo>r.loa.C:o , ........ ., ilarloo,Jo! ......... .. Juuo 2,11102 J- 7,19011 l,~trO ,IlOODO ~~I~R.Ilod<;o ., .. JohrrP.,Morpa .,,, JuooiO,IVIJ 
Oalalwa lA rrty F''" h•. Co , . ~. l'tb. • .. .. Mw. 20, 1919 · lolar. 20, 1919 !!Sil,OO!I .OO I , F, zo.._ . . .. R. J . ll'1<btw . "·" ' · May I, 1920 






















s .. Yori:, .S . Y.. .Sew. 10, IQ:I 0... 31 , 1~1 (AI :!OO.OJO.CIO !IJ$rulw.<llolbrol ............. ., .... . .. Fait. 7, 1923 
.\py \<rk. N. L .... April 16, 1~1 AJlM] Z'l, ~>SI 400,000 Oil C. \ , lol_.,.. , .... ,. 8. B. '-• Jr...... ~ 10, !Pit ~ 
Srw \'ort, .S , Y .... ·'IC· :t!, 11100 11101 (,,) 2IO,OJO.OO (DIV.\it...,.l'aladle. , • . .. • .. .. • . . Ju. t, 1322 > 
.\•• Ycri:, s , Y.... JI!U 1913 1-'1 200,000.00 (u,c. o.&o..Jr ... . ...... .. .............. Jan. a. 1~11 ~ 
s .. Yort,S.Y .... Doc. 1913 Doe.. 191l ...... , . . •. · ..... o.- ....... . .... ........ 1- f, I QI (j; 
~ Pa , .loJL 20, lUI Feb. 4, ~ I,OJO;<ro .CIO Coal I', 61r..Drrrt. ...... T. lri.OiD Pa- .. J... I, 1812 ,; 
~.!'a ..... Fob. U, 1~ W... I, 1614 . .. ... . .. • F.d....,.J P', R.-. ,. , lian)' 11~.... !lao. t, 1912 0 
~. R. I • .. llilt 1911 1-'l :!OO,COO GO (II,SW",..\Mr • ;t- Ul 
~lao. .. , .. .. • .. . . ... . .. .. .. ...... . .. 1- u, '"' , li•• Ycri:. N. \' • Ja. 17, ua I~Oi (A) 400.(JXI DO IDI oiYOI Baalllld . . . • ........ • ..... .. Fob. U. 111110 ;i; 
l'1octaU ,....,..,. ('o ... ...... ... llltiford. c.... ...... May lli31 Juoo 1&$4 3,0ul,OOO 00 f_,watdMilfrpo ........ T1ooo. C.'T.,.rle ..... 0... II, 11171 t'll 
I'I.I~I!W<J'nlno.Co , ....... To!>fu,Ku .... Apnl18,1917 liov. 1,1919 47~ • .\orOoo l'l>•loW, Mtli<r ... .. IAMW.J- ...... J uly 2>1, 11r.111 ... 
l'tt>vorlrocelltrob•tlj!IO<Iho.Co,. l'to-nde ... ,R. I .... 1700 17119 1,000,00000 C. U. Dunlop ....... ... A.O.s.lo , .... , Fob. U , l871 z 
Pnrd"'lio Kt. Oolnolinnt't Co.,~~~~- W 
(!:.8U.l ... . ........... N•w York, N.Y..... Apnl II, 1~16 Aua. I, 1918 (A) 2tl0,000 on (OlR"lrlty O.vio .. . .. . . .. .. . . •• .... .. Moy 18, 1919 ~ 
Pnrdca!lai,..(:O.oiQ,..tBnla.o Nontk,N .J ....... "at.IS,11122 May 1,11122 1,000,011000 C,A . NoiU..._,,,, .. R<>b~ll . 'l\'•llit.ntt ,, Ar<ol21,19:1l := 
Q.Mt..,('.,ofAmHlea ....... s .... York,S . Y • • • .s.,K.II,IIWI ilopt.ll,IS91 3.0JO.COODO N•· .. lt8. 11ar1Mr ..... l"""""'yl'. X•"'-.. Orl . IO,IStl ~ 
~ C., -s.w....lra"(ti.S.B.).. l't• Y..-i.. N . Y..... IP18 1919 (A) 136.0UO 00 IU•lolftDd A 1\emplo ......... -. .. . ..... , Aprrl I, 1912 (') 
.llolalllohwl,..l'o .. ....... . ... Doytoe,~ . ....... t'd. I~ Mar. I, I~ 2SO ,OOO .•OO '1\", H. K.wa.. ... .. .. 1\'a. P. Kra- ., ..... l>oo. a l , lv.IO t'll 
__ 1.._<-. .... ........... ~l'a ..... Aprrl21,1MI Aac. t,lb« <00 ,\W .OO fl C', Inia ..... ...... .II .G.~ ..... ., I 'ci>.21,Jnl 
~Fin 1•. Oo .. , ...... •• .1'1..-p, Pa .. .... J .. y lli71 Jolly ls:'l :OO,IJ.KUlO U.II', ·Uorwla , ... ... !> . A Wwd . .... AIC It, l91t () 
a.wllhntnr..WoLI'lrollro.Ct ... -poLo • .W- ... J..Jy I,IIVt Ju. 4,1900 IOO,OJO .CI) ~. r, r..t-_, ,,., T.C. J.I.C.....• .. -... 1~&. IO, Itlf e 
=--~~tt._<;~.;\;d , .:: ~..!..s:v. ~ ~~ F~ ~ ~:~.: H~; ;;;·: ::. ~0o't""'akma&..:. ~ 1~; :m :; 
liGd7 .w-..m Jinlal.l'o....... O..t Folio. Mat ..... Alii- 10, IPII ,
1
. Jaa. t, 1'311 r.t, :IOO.OO -  ... ... lAo P. Mc.\'col ....... s ... 1•. lt17 z 
~ .... 0.. d A_,.. . ... . llanJrro,l, Ccr1:11 ..... , 191~ lVII l,:OO,CW.OJ U. r. l!larloda........ T. 8. a-..... ... laq II, l tiJ -
Jta,roll!tcL"-u. ll'.~.B.) ...... . 1'.,\'ork, .N.\' .,.,., J•oo22,1721) Uti (AI -IOO,OJO .CI) DlF........IC. SI.ot• ............. . .. . ......... S..... 4,1001 gj 
ReP~ too. eo. tllAliJ .......... li•• Ycri:,l\ , Y..... M.,. ••· 11-l.i J.bJI llAl 400,000 oo u.Y.J .. ;. w. to• ........................ ,.., 21, un 
:u;.~~~~J..:: ~~w:!/::: : :: ~-:; 8':: lo!ay ~=(AI 2.:u::: ~~;~~~~·::::::: '.l:w.'PW.T::::.::::: ~~ J: m; 
&.l'UIMut.IIMA!'~IaCo.ISI.I'aal,...... .... 1m tm j ................. L. C.btcbluo . ........ . O .. R.WaJdulc .,,., .. , Apni ii,UII 
~'llll....,.llbl. 0>. of li<w Y..-k... . N .. lork, N.Y ...... Mar. II, ltl~ May I, 1~1& ' 100.000 Oil A. 0 . MlllnftO , , ,., .. 11srJ \1'. Cray,lr .... July 13, ltl8 
~ral01 l'o.!~AII.) ........ l'i<• York, N. Y ,., .. IM8 loW I(A.I 30111,000 CO (li>Mtlnd A W-ple .. .. ....... .... .. ...... .. Apr•l A, IUit 
iiauoul> fr,.l-. Co ............. S.\'Uoob, Oa ... . .. ... Scv~ IS, 1~11 O.L 2, 1~11 'lOO,IlOO 00 MrU.I:l. Loao ..... .. .... W. F . .......... .. .. .... Mar a, lU I ,.. 
"' 
TABLE .:-10. 1--ConUnued ... ... 
~ ~ ·I ·~.... I O.t.cl ~o: ... ot~ I n-Oi&ot I ,___. I · Ba~;,;,c;,;;· I -Si<d· I r,:, . s.a-,. "-
"''""" 
J0110 17, mo Q;t. 2~. IO. lt 1(\l 400,000 00 (DiJ. )1, 1\",_,.u-_,.,1.. . .............. Jolt 10, lOIS l=' 
lfZI ISSU l(o\1 :100,000.00 1DiJ. II. \'roobad ...... . ,, ... ,, ._ ·- ._ •. Doe. 30. 1~..0 ~ 
0... 21, 1871 1m 111 :100,000.00 D.chubb. iJae ...... .. . ......... .. . .. ...... Oct. :!, lf:O ::0 
ISl$ J•lJ (,\) <'2,000.00 IJ,)olciorl• II"OIIIIIL •• } . .. . . .• ........ 0.0. Jl, 1913 oi 
AUF IMI Moy >411 I,CMl,OOO.OO Job II'. Alhoa .••• 'l'l.lbo Puk<r......... lu.. 1%, ISSI 
Jaa. 22,1>;~ Allftl2:2,~ ........ , ........ t'~I. T~(O..'d) .. , L.~I.~ ........ ll•tiG,I\1:2 0 
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l>t. Mo:nt~~ Jtloln~ra~ Flte Co. . 
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Atoll 0...... M•toul l.nt......_ Co. 
Sor..., Amrt,caD S •tioaal I~ Co, 
P~lail Mmbao10 ~I ul<lolt.._ Co. 
t:,.n:;.:.~na~~~nee.Oo. :· .... ·: 
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~fi'.::~!'i'O:.!:'~<: c.. : . . . 
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,........,,....,._Co. .... 
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<AI~ nn • I~ Co. .. 
Camdoo .... ,...,._ "-- • 
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RF:PORT OF IOWA IXSliRAKCE DEPARTliENT 
NAME {)F COMPANY 
LoM<>n • Ll•tuh•,. t•,. I no <'<•· ({l 8. B. I 
l~o-\ ><OIIIIh J...r. !'orp. Lid ll/.S.B) 
J.umbul>luleol Yin l01oru<e (h. 
l.molrr-·o Mutqoii_.....Co. • 
~r-Co.(UII. BI 
~ht..,.U. S'atio:DI r .... _, .... c... ••••• 
ll otJW>d .\1.- c.. )IlL (lQ. l ' O.l <M-p.) 
"'-"-"~'""""".\lot .... 1111. c.. .. M-eti..-...-r.._ .. , ........ . 
ll-..uco' • Tt..ton'l.-a- C... 
Mfti.DI.~ htara.lm' Co. of A tnrrtca . . .••.• 
~=::~:~~:=~t~~<J.N~• .:~~ ::. 
Melt• s;dilaa Sat'll., c .. 'll. S. U.) ... , .. 
MoohiDD 'ldkro•I•I.Yarel....,awoCo • ••• 
MollenSatb>nolla...,._ ro. ......... .. 
Molwauw~lt<ha.,..IUW'I-c.... .. . 
Mlll~ilhte&..\turufaa.Co.- •..••• 
lol.._,la I ......... ~ t.fat01l f'110lu.Co. •• 
1(-Fnf--.(Ja.(U.I!. BJ • 
S'alioaol A-• Fin~~- C... .... 
Pi &flllta Frao\llo f'U'f lao.,._ (0. • • • 
S'..X.W.I~t>lowra-Co.(!j,8,8.1 , .. 
!\&lioaollltl laat.- Co. •• . 
~alioaalla plemtut. ~il.ah~t! Jnlllr&DI"!! Co.. ••• 
,.,. 
Not""'ol lao. Co. IC<>Pfuhactal (U.S. B) .. \M). • • • 
Nal1unal f.tiJHIY lnturtritl' ( 'u. ,, , , , , • , 2, 700.136, 12 
Pialltaoa.l K.Her,.,, IDtllrtrl¢" ('4, , • • • • • • • 333.1534.03 
Nau....t Rol;ltJ.tot.fvl-.lla,.,.....Co. .. .. 1164.47 
Nal'-'uol Sowrol,l' llrolun- Co. .. .. • 10 417. tl 
t-:al!Geal r...- Fare IM\ii~YR (,., ••• , •••• 
l>cllw<rudo ,..,. ... I:O.tl.ll. II.) 
,;e•ark F"n IML~ l"o. s •• nn--rielo ..... ~Co. .. .. • s .... £aPaol l"ln ,_, .... 1:0 ..... 
s,. HwJ!IIure Jare lctur&DOt (h ••••.••. 
SowiRI~A-r.Co.IAd. ll!.l3.8.) ••• 
St" lf'fJII'Y IDIIU'~ Go. . • , •••••••• 
Nlacara f Iff l~:~~tLI'u.-. c-·o... . ...•••. 
Nowc t'are IRI\'1& ... r: •. l.ld. {II. 8. B. I .. 
N""liok llt.....,..... Oo. l.t4. IU. 8. Bj ... 
Notlhero AOOUW>OO Co. (U S. II ) •.•• 
Sutllloro lao. C... fll M_,. CU. 8. 8 1 • 
N'"'lh Btotblo 6 .Mmutl!o loa Co. tl. 8. 8.) 
SfXda. Rnt-r lu,~ t.'G. 
s-.... ''" • Matlaelu. !lQ. 
N~~o!QJ n.. Au>datiao 
'l,..lh_ SotiooWla-!lQ. .. 
S~Atlulu.Co ltd..lli.B.II.I . s.,.,.n t'ua .,.,_,_e.. IU.I!. B.) 
rtldo Fanoen' ,....,.,.. Co .. • • 
lllliollat~wa"' Mutual F'oroiUL {lQ. ... 
U~tl ''-l ,t:tace IDIUHheO Co. • • • •• , 
~ L!~~~~~~c.;. ... ···: 
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Jill\'' nll u,_, tr ~~:~uct1nn11 ,.,f th('l .:-c,mp:tn) nf which not I<·• wna r•'r-elved 
A( t.hf' home OMt"f'l nn HT biPfOrl! thf! dOIII' Of hUIItlC!!I!, LlC("f'ffiber 11, bef':ft 
truthfully .and aec:uratrly t"nte.red nn HI ~onkat Ana\\·er---Y·f'"· 
l·:xc• pt 01 thnwn In the n(!Xl t!:U.t!"COI"d1nl( qu~stlcu, (JI)CI thl• Pt tt~>mt>n~ 
a how lh• condition f'f th• t"-1\mpon~t PR •ho\\ n by thn boOkl'. recnr•b •nt1 
tf:ttft lit the hon. meo At lbtt i'lfll• nf hualnell-8, De("emher 31? .Ani1Vfr 
\•nit. 
IJAVf"1 there been In· 1:.u1ef1 In thl" P.tot,.ment proprr rr~ttn•ea to <"O' ,.r 
11al.JIJ1tltl whlrb mrty hAvr l·,..f""J flt'ttl.tlll~ .. lacurretl on OP hf'fore tlocemb._.r 
11, but of v. hll'h hO uotlre WPR r~C'tth•t 1 'It I he hon10 cU\ce untU IIIIIUb~ft· 
qu~'ntiJ"' An~~:wt~r-Yf s. 
or~!~1::.li~ri"~~,~~n:~~~~ '$~~S;:'l:t"A; an" rrt rn prcml ·rlu) rr•(·~h·r.d from 
Net '"""" pahl alnco or~tonl&allon, 'H l,SU.OS. 
Tutnl flh•ll1fn4a declare-d &lnce t·ommen 1n~t bHIIn .... ,_(.aflh, none Jtock, 
uontt 
Jn r,)l caa,.,. wh~r· th,. com1• n)• h s 1\8 umr- 1 r ak11 froll'l nnothf'r rt•nJP:1n)'" 
thl'rr- ahouM hP. th&rR't•l In thl!ll etnt~mf'nt on n~.t'!l)unt r>f 8Ucb rolnsurnnce 
~c;~·r;:d'~o t~~g~\!\~h~: r~t~1la~a'~~n ~~~~t~~~ 81u~~"g;;:~,.:~o~i~~e~~n~~n::.:~ 
-Yi!:!ii 
an1f1d~~:~d~rn°a8~:.f~~r"~·;~, ~~~~~~ft:1~.;ur:1, :~--~~~t n~~n:~Z:~~· n~i"!!U~:J 
r.r nnu•R•Irn1Uf'l41 rnmpnn ta• .Ani!WI(Ir--t~o uOC' no. 
tl~~g~~~ net D(fgrl'lgate amount tn8urec! tn nny on"' hazard. .Anawtr-
,,~hnt amount of lnafallmf"nt not 1!1 '" o"·nl'"d and nnw ht,!>ld Uy llu" com .. 
''•nrr An~a\\•r-'Nontt. 
Bn.vn any ('1 the; notr"' I rl!n h)rt, ·theratr«! 111ow.t or use-d tn f'OY manner 
Rt ••rurUv for mot•t-7 loant!d ·wlt'tl n tb pR t ):"'&r': If so. whRt amount'! 
An•w"'r Nn 
II&ID.hce of .-cdr• out8tand1ng and rlftHVflrAhlt: t" llOJI-:oo)·hoJt.ltt't!i, nouu; aertp 
not artuallv ~f\thf'rN1 '"...,""' 
Serlp dlvldon•lt •loclt.r~d durin~: tbe yrar, none: limit or acrip aceumala-
tl)..".:~-:~;.~ :~~tl~~~=i'l~i10p"re~l~~" r(' fllvrct durln~r u~. TPa•. nonf' 
TotAl amount ot the ('ompanv•• sto k ownPd t.r the dtr(l tor• nt p:t.r 
'\ alu•, :$11 GOO. 
1'otal Amount Jo:~n. l1 \lurJn~ the )t'Rr 1 c1Tr~Ct· re or O'her orne-era. none 
tn •tockholdrra not o:ftlctora. noJ'\.e. 1'otnJ nMount of loan~ ontl!ra.ndln.t: a• 
"nd of )Nr tt• dlr ttnr• or othor omt"{'r!!. n.-.nf": to atockbDM• Tl! not omC'tTI 
no no. 
Do~.a an) omc~r. (llre('tor or tru~t•r:~ ~l:'~h c an)· c mmh!IBlon on th,., busl~ 
ntllll ot the comptln,.·T ..Ani"Wf'r--:\·o. 
Wb!lt lntcnaL <III'<ICI or ln•llr~<t. ha• thlo company Ia th• rapllal atot'k 
of nn) otht~o.J' tn•urnDet>t com pan.).,. Ana'Atr S'onc. 
II a maJority of the cApital otoek ot thlo company owroM or controll•d 
dlr~euy or ladlr~etly, b'' any nth r e<>rporatlon! An••Hr-:.:o 
DRUC.:Gl:!T~' MGTl.AL FffiE L":-<I'JtA:-;CE ~·o. 
Haa thla eompnny a-aarant ed pol clea Juued by an)' oth•r .:ompany 
a.nd now In !orcel .Ans"VIier-Xo 
1\'cre all the atocka, bunrla nnd oth•r securltlt:ll 0"'ncd Dc~mber Jl 
of the ye.u of tbb atatement In tho aetual posataalon of the company on 
osld date, uupt as ahO\\'n by the SChedule or ~peclal And Oth•r lJ•P<=tal 
An~~;!-;~~ of th~ stoeke. l ond~ or oth•t fn.aet• of the company loan~4 
during the :rrar CO\ ~red by tbls atatement 1' .Anewtr-Xo.. 
Stste If an examlnrlllon or this eompan)"o atrnlro hao been condoctod 
durtnQ' the )e&r ot thla atnteme-nt by nuy lnsur•nce dtopartmonL JC eo, 
byn~8!n~0~'l,"~:'l:'".,nt~~•~n~~~d;,';.t,~o~~~ year of thlt slatt'mont In tbc 
dllLrler, artlclu of lnconKlratloa, c.r <toed of aettlem<nt or the compllnyl 
Ant,.tr-Ye:s, copy Of amtndrnt"nt OJed 
WIUlt o!llelala anrl b~.sd• of d• partrntnts of the eoms•any auporvlsed thr 
making or tbla reportf Anawor-1'. }:. Hatboro, S.e. 
lla'\'e the Instruction• printed on the Inside front cover of thla blank 
bu" followed In O\'ery detail! J\o~\Hr-Yu. 
l!OIITG\OES rl\\,ED l'I..ASSJPit't> llY STATL~ 
Amount ot 
~D~f~ 
loW"a ....... ... t:l!l,MO.OO 
... 100.00 ilJIJtOOrl 
1'ohl •••. oo 
J> Rl:CG I~TS 'lll.TII"-1• l'S\'R''CE ('0'!11'.'1.'\iY 01<' IOWA 
l.ncatr•J at J: ~talt~ Streot. Algona. Iowa 
Jnrorporattd: 1009 CommrnC'r-11 bu11nees l!!Ot 
Pre-s /lent. n \\"' IILtr\f') .:-o'ecretary ... ,\), FA\kenh~lner 
<.'ll'IT.l.L 




Wrltt~n I'Dd Dfdut't 
l\eaewed Du.r· Ro.lnturAUct\ 
lnl: the Year 










Totalt • • -· --· ·-· t l;Q,7JI,'!Jo f- ~.711 '-'! ¥ 20,4!LIO 
·rotal ~OL 
lJt.'duetlon' Pr"n1 1urn• 
nnl -· ... .. • .. f Tl,&13.~. IIU!l <;7 
:ron:ado, 1t:~:tdatorlD anfl ("fclODt" ..... ·-... ··--. :& l,3"'V.6J f 2,t::7 10 
TOIJiilt ...... • • --· .......--;:;, dS t•• f ll!l,l>l9 77 
ll2,833.11t 
Total D<L ~rtmlarn• • ·--- ...... -----· .... 
~:: ===~ :g ~~:•a•:n~~;~;-~;on·;~<r:::::_ 
'1Ci$t~77 
'11.00 
OronlntMUt en tk!pos u. trutt c-omp.au:IN or llanka ..... 
Grot~ tf.:ltl lnrtudlne: tot!Jpan7'a ocropancy or It• o•o h Jtl 
Total nou lnt rut and nnto ... • • 
Grou prodt. on aalf' or m:1lurlt7 (Jf led.srtr aAttl ••• 
Total llloom~ 
Total 
I>ISDU!SF.M I S'['l! 
t;rou 
f,\7.M 
1,11!11 r.t 1,,,. (l!j 
: 5,~ ~i 
-----•• 101,8'!.01 
IH 610 10 
A Jm,nt P ld 0.-4utt 
~rua(jo, wtndJtonn i.ad ,.;.~,.. 
T'Ot1lt 
rre .. • .. 
Tomado, w11tdnorm and erdo·fttl .... 
Totals 
for 1-o• ,. Reolunnnc.p 
. I 11:1,7<>0.11" f 41,JU,IG f 
. ' 
~ 15 fJl.7G. 
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'I otol dllbai'ICmtDU -··- -·--~~~-·-""-·" 
BalODCe •• 
•• •••••• $ 10,1!3UG 
l.t:OOt R ASSf. I'S 
nook nluo of rul .. ,.14, per llchtodulo "-·-· - • -- • 
.\l,»rtll&e loau hD rHI atat.e, per lkMJulo U. Crat Ueru.__. 
J.oan• MCUrt~l bY &~t&e ot bobdi, llodu or o1hu tullatera1. 
IIOo~C~a~~~IOUdi:"j,ir ll<•l.e,I;Jlo ~~·-:::·-.:· •• •• • 
tJt·vro•:!~~. •::;• ~~~t!:/~i!~'~..:.od -~·-n:~.:o~ •m • o&,l!t ':"u 
ll<poalto Ill trun comJ•tnlu olld baoko on 
tot.ereu, pn titbedule N..... • - • a:l,fiJS t:! 
Annla• balaiM'ft wrl&un r•C'f'eliffiUna bnllotti 
-.rllltn ou~nt co U<IOI><'r 1, I~ 
IIIU. ntt"h obit, toho tor llro rub ···-··· 
~"Ohl kd~r u..U 
lotft1tt arcn.;d oo mortrar ... pn ~htdult B.- I 
J.atnttl dut, amued Oli c-oUatual Joac.t, pe: ::;tbeduSe t,;. 
,,.,, 1-- - - --· -- -- --- .. ·····-lllteroll dllf. aerruod oo otbcr ..,.u ____ -- ------









Total odmllC.I •-U • ---···-- • 1!1,11111 
LIAHIIJTIES 
BPJ.'Orc.l or ID ~t lt<!Do 
l'r-01 ·~~r 
A<IJ t:nrnt ~ult E 
• t to,W a! t 1,1;1.00 I 
~---------
'l"otall _ - • I tO,Tl' Q t 7,110.00 I 
Elt !11Atod rx- ol lllntt catloo and lldJut=t ol lllll>&ld 
• .,.... • • _ -· ••••••• •• ·--- t m.oo 
Orota prtmtum• (kfl r-JntUUDft) l'fftlttd and ~!'Yable upoo 
•D uan:ptnct a:. rut• e!!«Un· on or afte-r Jan 1. tm. • 
(,::.· o~~t:!!'~= ~~~ ::i ~r~~~t~n;,-n' 
&U U.Sfdlod rloh othfr th• ~. rlltl tf!tl'tl .. OD ODd 
• Uff ~an 1, 1 .... 021 tO: unet.rned rn tums &bcnoa 
por rrn~llvlatiQn --····· ·-··-·· ·---·------· Oro•• pr• tum• Htu h nturaote~) ret'flft'd •od l't"tf'fYah~ vpoa 









DRl"GGISTS' l\lUTl'AL FIRE ts::;t R \XC!E CO !Gl 
J:ttllll&tO<! omo••'" bc,..!tu poJablo for foo!en.l, 1101a ed olbu tueo buO<! 
c;poa tbo bWI::uo Gilt. JAr olthlo otal.<lDO:IL-----··----. 1,000 ClO ----- ·- .. JI,CII'!:I CIS TOtal omoomt of oD I abllltlu <X('tpt .. pita!.... 
r:rpl:l 00 ~erda po OJboldfn --- ---- • __ n_.;..•_c_OJ_ 
Total --· lli'SlSf: < IS Til& •'l'lTE OF 10\\"A 1m 
Rl!ll:!l 0."LY 
a:s1J ..rltltD-dll'tn -a: tJ wr1&tc::t-rdlllutaare-. 
Total- emu rho 11rltc.u. 
DEDOCT: 
...... 
' e,~oCa.DII ro • 4!!!.ltlll ro 




ll!f!,C'!S ro • 
111,11$ 00 ..•. 
Db......., k<l--
lllrtd bcol=HJ t m.l!o'CI rot :<,tJOO ro 1 
~·DOl' ~-----· IIJ,IIGO.ro ··-··----
•lll•u rt url'd- S,O!ii,UO 110 110, Ol 
Total l!eduelloD>.- --• a,ur..~ro• 
T tal DOt rtoll •rltkn-- - -- - ' t,tst.~ (10. 
PRnlll'll~ o~ •·' 
Pl't1Diullll wrlttm-4lrt<l baoln..... ·-• __ $ 
t Pnm2u=a written- rtlo•aranc-e: • .. 
'rotol etoa• promlums wrttten... ___ f 
l•f:f>(IIT: 
ltrt lTD l'f'fmk:nu: nQ t'&Dcd~ 1.011<'16--
Jltrtt"t bUJ nn•-"·-----··-.. ··- ........ f 
Rel~unnte f usfno•-·-
tPtftn u~n~ ou rltkJ ('(ll..lrd •••• 
'Tot•l dednetloo• •• • •• 
Tottl- :ott prrmtunla lrr1Urn ...... 
lJ1rlrt•nd• l'l!!tumrd to poUcJhoMNt 
l>lr..,c hn•lnu• . . .• • • t 
lltlo,araare bu•lnHJ: .. 
1 OSSI:!; (•lii.Y 
Grn .. tout• r•td-
Otr.rt lltJtbMJI ··--· 
lltJMaran~ bmtnn1 
TIF.DUM': 
l!ll!llnran"" •• I 
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'l'ohl not k>ottt paid ••• -· -· ,..., --,!.-,-,-1!!- e 17 IG t tt,flt.IJ 
l!rC'AMn•r Al'IO~ OJ' FJRr. RII<J..'I' A~"D PRI' III.'M~ 0'1 A!T.llt"'IS'I':c;q I"PPI':<11'1\'f: 
OS'A'<OAM'EIIJ\!'WARYI 1m \l'."T>O~'PY.RI'F.T{TU,R!SXB 
1\ II n."I:\Til WRl'l'JT~ 
nu..n.) to•ab 5.m.lflG 1 M,SIC 01 ~ ... .. 
!68 REPORT u~· IOWA 1:-:SURA:'IICE DEPARniE:'iT 
&£CAPl1'1JLATI(I!Ii OF 'OKOtiS PKEllll,;JUi (15 .ALl, Cl'E.XPIB.E:D JW;ES, OI'IIEII 
•MJ.Al( PIK.I: WJ;.U;, KI'Pt\1l1H. l)!li AJ;D AJ"l't:.K 
J.oi.N~'ARYI, ~ 
li<llllllq (IDf T•at or Leu 
From Uatl ol PolkJ 
'"Grou 
Pnmlumo tAmOWlt 1·~al 'Iotal 
Lou lii>UIIIf(l l',...tuma t;ao.......S 
Bt1n.iuruce l'remiu.ma 
loraodo, wiDdflorm ud <J<Iolle t 1,021.10 I 1,013.6.11 t,llr7.10 I 1,oa.a 
•roull ··-- __ .. __ I S,W.10 I 1,011.16 I S,o:t'I.IO I 1,011 .• 
&IIJQI Al'iP P&t:llltJIS t)S .&LL BUSL'iESS J:PFE(J'n\ E PJUOK TO JA!it;A&Y 1, 1t11 





Ia lorco OD Lbo IUL <!17 ol ~mber, 111121.--. - ·-· I l,f1T,IIG8 I 8,011,11 
Totall ·-- ······-···----·---·····--· ••• I l,UT,G I 1,11110.11 n..:tueL tboae a)llreol aa~ morltd oil •• urmlnat<ll ••••• D>.V10 1,•.• 
Ia fort< at tbe end or tbe rur •. --·-·•~--•...:..•lllll_l f,IIT.e 
.Met amoUDt. In lotce.. .... -··-·-·· - • ·-· I -.s.o. t t,lJT.a 
&I'J0.41'1TUI..ATIO!I OP RIIIKS ASD PRt:MilllS (IS .ALL BU!]J(£88 PIUO& TO 




!:Overed Leu Cbataecl IAu 
Hetn.lur&DN ltdnaur&at'lll 
l)oU.ra l>ollan Cto. 
Yoar Wrlttar> 
............... Tblla rearo • -·' W,IIJ I 1,8111.88 
alAI. •• - ....... } IP,m zell.ll& 
.... ____ , ••••• lrtft , .. ,. ••••••• 1211,126 1,4112.111> ••-------·· ---~•_.aoo_ 2,168.115 




Dollan Oia • 
._. I ... II 
l-10 ••• 
•1o •·• 1·1 . ..... 
I,Qtl.fl 
UE!'a:RAL ISTl::rtHuGATORms 
Have all the tranaactlona of tho eomp&n)' of which notice wata received 
at tbe home omce on or before tho cloae of buelnc.s2!1. Uecember 11. been 
t r uth fully and aceurately ent«"rtd on Jta bookat .Answer-Yeo&. 
lb::,c~~~ ~~:d~~;:~ ~~ ~~: g:~~::l~c::4~~~"Q:et~!·10t"he db;~k~~1;e:!:l:m::J 
data At tbo home omce at the cloeo Of bualneae. DE'Cemher 31 T Anawer-
Yu. 
Have there been JncJuded ln thl• etatement proper reaer\·e• to cover 
llablllllel which may have been actually Incurred on or oetore Decemb&r 
Jl, but of whlcla no notice ¥1&1 recelv•d at tho home omce untll eubH• 
quenlh•' Anower-Yeo. 
Oru11 premlumo (It,. relnourance and return pr..,lumo) received f rom 
orr,~~~~:!:~ :!1~0!'/~:.vor~~~::~i~!; uu.m.u. 
To-.1 diYidend• declai'H oln"" eommenclnll' buolned-Callh, Ul8,101li. 
In all c••• where the company hal auume-d rlaka trom anolber com~ 
pany, there ohould be rharsed In thlo otatt~ment on account of ouch rein· 
~~::n~:q~l~=~·~~ 1 c~!~;~ \:'aJ~t r-:l'.:f:.,rthe0r:r.lr:.l 'i1:0P~~r. ~:!d 4~:~ 
A.nawer-Y••~ 
IArseat sroao .. aresato amount lnoured In any one ha&ard, without UJ 
deduct 1011.1 Whatover for uln~urance, Whether tho a&me be In adm1Ue4 or 
non-admitted companleo? Anower-US,OOO. 
Lars .. t net assroaat• amount lnoured In any one haur4. Anawar-U ,600. 
What amount of lnotallmenl notea 11 awned and now held by the -· 
P&IIYt Anower-None. 
Han an,. or t h11a notq b .. n lu·pothec:ated, oold or uood In any manaor 
~~:.::~~~0~~~ JDODilf loaned within the past rear? :r "'· what amouat? 
t::r:C:Iw~l.:'.sr~pd:J!~~~n~lt!'~n~nth:·:~~~~a:!~io policyholder.. None. 
Net cub partlclpatlns pr emluma received durin&' th• rear. none. 
'l"otal..fiDOUnt of tho <!Ompany'a IIIM'k owned by tho directors a t Pal' 
"f'&IIM. nOlle. 
Total a m ount loaned durin&' the year to dlrectoro or other omcera. None. 
To lliM'kboldoro not omcero. Nona. Total amount of loano outau.ndlns at 
and of year to dlrectora &r other om~.. non•. To at<><:kholdoro not 
offtrerL None. 
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Does any otncer. d1reNor or truttle-o rt't•h-e an)· c:t\mmlaalon on the 
buolnesa of the compan.vt Anowor-No. 
Wl>at lntereaL dlreu or lndlrecl. baa thllr comJ•any In tho capital ~lock 
of any other lneurance ('Ompan)•? Anawtr--Xone. 
aa~a:0;h1~ c~~~~aD_(11f:.:~~~~~ Pollcl~• ll•u<'<l by any other compan) 
Were all the ato~kA. bond• and oth~r ucuriUu own•d Docember 11 of 
Lb.- year or thla •tatffhl('nt ln thtt a~tual PWlf.oaalon of the: companb.on aatd 
~~·w.~\Pe~. aa :ehown by the Sc.heduJfl ot fCJlt!C:l&l and uther poalt1 t 
\\••re any of the atoek._ bonda or othf'r ane-ta of the tompan)• loanf'c1 
f:~~~!~dt~~,Jp~!ie c1':t~~~:'.,~~n t~~~atl~~tet~!~e\~. ~-r:.wer-No. u 80. •tv~ 
S~te If an ftltamlnatlon of thlt compan:y'o alfalra haa been conducted 
durla.C the )·ear of tht• etatt'h1f'nt b)' any· lnfluranc-eo department. If ao, 
by what de-partment! An~Bwer-Ye.l!l. Io•·a. 
What o11ldala and boada or d~partmt'nttr of the C'Ompany aupervt1e-d the 
makln« of th11 rtport~ An&wer-Seeretary. 
Ha\·e the lnetructlona prJntcd on the 1o11t1o tront con•r nt thtw Mank 
betn followed In fo\ef)' dflt&U! .AnPwf'r-\'e8 
BOSDI' A-"''1> S'i'()('J,;S OWNKD BY COMPANY 
Bool \'olne Par Value llutot Value 
War SaYIDII Stamps ... - ...... - •• -··-····-· • t!U.OO I 814.00. I ,CICIII.OO 
J'lnt Ubfnr Loaoa..-·-··--··----··-· l,CI4.&8 1,11110.00 l,tii.DO 
.IIORTGA'H:S OWSF.ll C'I.ASSIP'IF.ll BT STATI!II 
Allloua& of 
~~I 
. -·- ---·-·· ----·--·-··-----··-- --·······--··----· ' ··•·• 
DVRl'Ql F. ••u tF. ·'"'D :IIARili f: lli iO I:RAli('l': COJIPAliY 
Lv('lllefl Rt Hank nnrl lnsur1uH·~ Jhtiltllng, 1 •uhuqut>, Juwa 
Incorporated July 18. 1~83 C'nmmt'ncN, bualnesa July 11. lSliJ 
Pre•ldent. !\. J .. schrutl Sccretar)·. 8. F. \V.,l•er 
CAPITAL 
Capital paid op 1D oaob.. .. --.......... __ ' 1100,000.10 
Amouat ot ledpr aaMb JJ.oftmbu at, or pftlloUJ )'ear,..-- e 3,lst,m.D 
F.s~nd .. l at •• ···------------ ----- ' 1,111,m.• 
IS CO II F. 
Grooo Pnm. Dod- 8otara 
Wrlt&ea and Dod,...t Phonlaatl -ed Dur- lleiDOur..,.. on Polldoa 
:lac \be Y•ar CllDCeUM 
:!~ad;;, .. ·lodOiOim'&D.i"ijdc,.;,' =·s::::g. ~:r.:::' •-:.:::l: 
-:---.....:...-
·--· -· -. S,OII.1,1U.U f ¥:t::O·i0. ~--·· 
rw .. .. - . . . . .. . . . __ • n::s=.=~oo ' ~1."=.11 
Tornado, wJDdstonu •o•l f'Jdnn" __ ti,OIJl,&IJ 18,171.• 
l'hou 'rolall ·- .... ------- ...... I l,B,4U.M I 1, •••.• 
an-t:=':::, o;;1~~:~110Jo"!'"U:::~=~:~ . -::::::::::.::-.:: • • .-.n 
Orooa ln-t on bond> aD<I ~IYI<I<!D<It on otook. liT =·~t 
OtOM Jnte!Wit on dopcN~Itt, INtt eotn(laoie• or b8iak •• ~:~:- • a:ta:n 
0 TOhl rrooo lnt-.t ond rrnto ·------····--··--··-- 1 1•.011.11 ro. pro• OD .. ., or matuftl7 of Mdpr ... ta ---··-------- • ·•·• 
Total Ja<o•no..... .. • ---.. ··-··-··-······-----·· -,-1-,.,--,0II-.to-
1'otol. .. ... .. ..... ·- • ....... ·-··-- .•• ···-.... t I,Oit, •.• 
ll18Bt"RIIP:Jif'...'fl'll 
a,_ 
AIDOUDt Paid ~ Dod-r:.. . .o:- • .:. .. .-·-·--.. .. .. ••••• ... ... • ~~ ... -=.=.-•• au;~. 
.uu. w ...... torm •Dd ryctoc.. ·-- •.• .-... •·•·• ... •·-·--'-··-...... __________ ' 1,.111...... 110,111.'111 , ...... 
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fire -· 
'.1. urnado, • ktdtlorm •ntl ''dour:.. ·---
'lt..UU:t ·- •• •· ............ -. - ..... • &ln,6&3.11 • 
{Amou11t paid lor .to.o lorurrrd t:1 p:W' lo\D J~&.n .&Ddudt~~.S ID net uwuc. 
pakl •IIQ,U4.-71 
Lou adlUIUMin u~~ 
Art:lU COID~D .. tiu•, ~I C W.U 
¥1<1<1 11upuuoorr t.s-
(a) baWKI or Ddll wm 
(II) b_... ul lleld W<'D.-
Total field ouput'loorr u~-. . -----
lfla.la..rtu, &Dd ten-ii rector•, umcut a..ad rlUta-
·---·· 
u.nu ·----- --------- ·--- ·--.... ----.. -· J"'w'za~tW'I a.ad btUll'll, lnducl q rua:c. ot •Dd rtpaln to ta~De~.------· 
MaJ;t, locludtn-1 •::orretUou .... - ..... -- -------·· - --·· 
JPJ!«tloru aDU IU.fHJI, lut~udlDK liDdennltcn' JtoAI'Ill aDd l'llflC' ..U.o 
cfaUuna ·----···----··· .. -·-·· - ····--····--
{:!'~~~ ~&nd ·.ea- ··--····--··--· 
(aJ btale, NWllJ aCtl munlrfpaJ ... .-. ......... ... 
\hJ lo.aur.ux:. •Jr;patuu.Dt- --·· 
~:~, r~ =~'='·~h··,;·;;;j;:_.::_ -: 
41 ji_ ..... , . ,., .. 
11 w.u 













IU,CIJ:J W o;;n 
1,, ... ~.61 
Uataoec ....... ····-· ·-· ·-····-· ........ f l,nl,OII.Ol 
1'otaJ lfttcrr .,lftJ 
Orou aJ:Se!l .. 
IIEt>t'OT ,\•Rim; MIT o\DlllTTI 0 
I Ul.1S 
r.• SQ.U 





A&tDte• balanMt. rr,•fttroUna bu•lnrn '\ll!rlttf'n rnor to tk-tnbff 1. lF--- 51,1!1.tll 
·1·utaJ a•lat1Uftil hHt• _ ... -~ _ _ ~~ 00 
llo\BILI'I11:S 
Toub . ·-- ·--- • ao.e~ a 1 10,001) Oil' 
lJUlllQUE nnE ANU ~lAltL'\E INSl'UAl':Cl:: CO. 
II!.~ II'.) 








Totol arnount ol al! ll•lllltl•• oxtrpt <apltol l,'llr.,617,1T 
~:~~ ~!': ~8·i.;i.mu.,O :.: ·:-..::-:.=:-.. -:-· ... 
~ u -udl pollqbo~lon 
Total ......... .. 
Rl~"-'S USI \ 
R .U• 1U1trtm-dlrec·t hu:~~fMn • 
IU•b wr1tte-.n-re1nlurabrf'. •II nat. "'' 











\\lnd•torm ... ,.~one Total 
..... I Je,IM,PII 00. t,IIQI,'OS.\!0 f IJ,IIXI,'IU.OO 
• ...,.ttr..:.S.t'IJ. ..~.&1:) (4 ----.... t ts.~<o.oo.~J 1 u • rl,IIO!I.OO t ll,'ll:!,m.co 
'Jotol t>et rl!h .. rttt<n a tu~.<lil Oil lt,IM,ooo:OO 
PRElllt'll' "' 1,\ 
Prtmlumt wrltteft-.U:..t bu.ln..,. .. .... _ f 1!0, • •1.0:; t 18,7~.r.o t jpe,ltli.IM 
rl'ftmlurLU~ 1U'Illtzt ulnuuaaut, aU :aac. 1e1... •.uo.:r:J ••• 4,,10.11 
'I otal .rrou pruntnmt ,. riUtn... 
Dr.Dl'ClT• 
8flt TD prtm ntn'!l 00 eDDf"eJitd 110flcte1 
fJtrlt't bc.t.aeu. • 
Kl DJura!X'f> bus~• 
IJ>ro UIIIO OD flab mled 
'Tolol cled~tlo,. 
Total cet ;.rcmlumt •rlllm 
a •• • ~~rf (I'XJ,T 
!'>Iron bo•l-• . 
lec1DIUUOH totll~· 
nn•rnT: 
h) fblvar,..._..llrtft hta•ln•.., 
(b) ll.tlnstllaft«' • • 
~'Dill do4U<tlo115 
Total .,.t lot .... pol<! 
. -.. 
"'•t - J>llld oa 1m WTIIID!f' 














11,1&1 ... ••• 
•oro • 
Amount l"rrtnJWUJI 
t vHrrd w .. t barcl'd J..H, • •Tar-tlon 
IWtustiCIUJttt Rdn ura~ Vmarned 









18"!1 .......... --.. {1'wo Jean .. I,!W!t,fl•l 1,~.6-') 







lOll.. •• ____ n:r._>,Ut 120' ,li:!J 11 
lwt .... ___ •• ,TbrH Jtttf• m,o:r.,t(i..'j, kT,lJI~ 




11'l7..-. --·· 1 1,110,113 U,!OOS.f7 
1tm ••••••• -- I 18,776,0<7 !ll!I,OOO.U 
111'4. ••••••• -I Phe 1t•ro %1,1115,101 !ll!,IIO.Il? 
l,&IIJ,W.IKO Uraott lOtJll! m,z,"l,Siti e 2,.01,7~ 41 
RE<'AJ•tn:t .. n1m' ttl" '·H<JSI' J'JU:Wtl:ws uli u.t. u~rXI'II<tl> 
TIIAS l'IHt kiMi><, t l'Ft<"JJH liS A\D AI"H:.K 
Jtl Sl._, OTJU;.a 
J.\SUAHY 1. 11/ll 
Ruonln• On• \••r or 1 .... ,. 
P'ron1 Pat,. ot t•ollrr 
J•;~r.ru::u tAnmutJl 
Lea• l1~rlk'd 
.KunnfDrllure 'nl•n Onf: lear 
P'ron ltat.e u( Pnlk:y 
•f .. rllfJ 
1-'l'flrofums , ..... Amount l'ntarntd 
Jwhuura-
Toroaf!n. •lodatorm ahtJ •J·door t t,r.4.0'J f 
He~nturante 
J,r.~.Ol ' le,r.UCI t 
1'1'lloll ···-··· - --· f ::,r.e.Dt f 811.173.11S' 1!5,1111.A 1"(1UI 
Total llDf>ar~ 
Frt~mlum. Prabtturat "fnrDitlo. wlntlttorm and ~r:Soor •• 
Tolllt -·- -· 
- t tUD.II6 t 17,&13.84 
. -·· ·-·· ' 1N,W.116. 87,&71.84 
RISKS ASD PRE)IIli.IIS OS A I 1, Rl SISt'"-~ 1'1<1111! '1'11 .1.\Sll,\RY 1, 11>.!! 
(£,.1udlna Perp<tuol Hlokal Orooo 
Rllki Pr.-mlurnt 
Tb•rooo 
In lol\'t on till 11t1 daJ of Dete~nbet, 1m • . .• • m,II!S,M t t,l561,m.~~e 
Tolall ••• ·- ••• ···-···· •••••••• ···-·· •••••• t %1$,04.M t !.1561.!17.111 Dfduet tllo1e explr..S •n<J marll:td oft •• tumlnlt..-1.... W,li6t,OG6 a..nc.oe 
------ ------- -ll•t amount lo ro,... ··- ····--·· ·-·· .•••.••• -· f 1!7,&18,1181 t 1,2&7,88!.11 
RY.CAPITl'LATlllll OF RI81CM AXIl PRF.llll'JCII OS AU Rt"!!ISF.!<H PRIOR T<l 
JASt'ARY 1, 111111 
T .. r Written 
f t"•eludiDI Perpolual Rla'tl 
•Orott 
Amount Pnualum. A.moau&. of 
(l...o\"'f'td lA•• Cbr.rred Lei• •Prudop l'Tfllllu:lu 
a.rnttJranftl R.lnturant~~ c.,..,_ l'neai'Did 
Dollan DoUan eto. DoDaro eto. •• e 7Mt7,811 I Cll,5211.11 1 4 t 104,17t.81 
1111,011 i.TIII.PI 1-8 l.llt .• 
... 1111 11,111115 .... • ....... u .... sn 151,011&.17 1-10 15.1'111.• 
17,!17,1111 __ ., 11-10 110.718.111 
a .... ~ rsua.111 1-t U&,l'et.ll'l 
ToUII lt7,518,:1111 I J,I!IT,I!IT.It ---I 111, •. 1111 
GII:NII:RAL INTERROGATORIES 
Ha,.. all the tranoaetlon• of the company or whleh notice weo Peeelved 
at the home olllre on or before the olo .. or buolnaa. D«ember 11, bean 
trutbfully and aecarataly entered on Ito bookaT An•w•r-Ya .. 
ob::•~t~ ~n8cMI:~ ~~ :~: :::.~::;c~::;,~ ... ca,:'e:~ot'l;e dg:~k~•:..,-:~~:"'::J 
data at the home olllce at the close or ba•lneaa, December 11 T An•w•r-
Ya& 
Ban tbara been lnoludad In tblo •tatement proper raanH to eo,..,. 
llabllltlea whlrh may han been aetually lnrurrecl on or before December 
IJ., MU ;.~~-......mill at ae ._ ..... - ...... ·=' -~ .,...,.loa or.~~f.PI Nttll'a ......_., noea..t tna 
Net •- ,... ..... ---~1h,rtut. 
DUBL.Ql,;E FIRE AXU MAHIX~: 11\SUJL\XCt; C'O 
1 To~~~~~:~~o~o~ d•clarod alnce commonclr.c bu•lnou-caah, u,uu,ooo.o~. 
In aU ea.•~• Whf!rf'! tbe- ("Ompany baa n.asumed ri:Bklt from anothf'r ~om­
any, there abould be c-harged 1n thta atatement on aceount of 'BUC'h rein· 
''"!"~~~~~:'~ • c~~~;! ':.Jb~t r':i',;tr:'Mthtb~or~f.li•:.l ~7:.~~~b~~ i:~:~a d~~~; 
\n!• tr-Y ea. 
n~d~d~~tl~~O.a-~:_~r:;_~~~1:r ~~~~~~.~~~~r:~~lh(":u:~. ~~~~IL\,~~~· ad~ni~J 
r non-admitted companlea? .\na"'·~r-soo.o-oo.oo. 
U~~f.~~~O~ net acart~rate amount insured In ,,n,. one haaard .Ana"'"er-
\\.hat amount of lnstnllrntnt notes Is owned nnd no"'• hd1l b)• tho corn-
panJ t Anaw~r-~one. 
HaY~ any of th~:t.el nof.-s hecn h>roth~atl'd.cold or \J8e•l1n O.llr.7 mannt'r aa 
neurlty lor money Jou.ruwl wJthln tho pa•t year: lf ao, what amount 't 
\ntJ•·er-.Xo. 
Balance of •~"'rfp outstanding anll drllnlrabt., to llOIIe) boldtra, none. 
rio not artually rlf'llv<rtrd. nonf'. 
Serlp dividends dedlr~d during the :)·~ar, nontt: llrnLt of flll'rlp aerumula· 
l on b~fore any rOO emption. nonf' . 
~et ca!h participating prflmfuma r~t't-hl"d durtn~r the )"PRr, non~ 
Total amount ot tho <"ompnn)•"• fltock ownc-t1 by the lllreetor11 at s•or 
u1uo, tno,ooo.oo. 
Total amnunt loaned (lurln~r thl'o ) Ntr to dlre('!tnr• or othtr ome~rtr. nnn~: 
ld atot>lrboldtre not otftcerl!l. nnnfl. Totnl nmount ot Joana outatanrtJn~t nt 
d ot year to dlractors or oth• r oftleers. nonn; to Btockholdl'lra not omC"era 
none. 
l>ot":l tlDY om<-er. dlr.,ctor or trutttoe rectln:~ an}· C'vmmlaslon on thfl huel· 
n~•nt of the ('ompan)'? AnBwt"r Xr•, 
\\"hat lnter~st. dlr .. ~t or lndlr,.ct. baa this company Jn the capital alot•k 
t any othtr lnsuranee rompanyT .An'"'·er--Nnne 
dl:~~ym!;O,~!~rr;/t 1 ~~,b~ :~ t;to~~:~kro~~:~:l ~:!,"PA~~:('~~~ ... or con trolled, 
Haa thla compan)· M:UilrAntl'('d pollrles lttaued by any othf':r 4'0mpany anti 
now In forttt1 .An1wer-~o. 
Wert! all the .-tocka, bonc1a and otht>r Pecurltlt"s ownt4:d D•rmbf>r 81 ot 
U•e :yt-ar Of thiS ltatement In \he RC'tlrnl fJO!IWe"aion of thf" C'Ompany On Mid 
~~We~V.~. AB Bhol'ltn by the ~chedul~ ur Sl)eCIBt aud Othrr llr>pOilttl• 
Wero any or the Blocks, bonda or olher as•e11 nt th• companr loan•d 
tharlng the year co\'l!rtd. bY tht• atu.tf>mtonl? Answer Xt), 
State It an examlnallun of thla companv'• atralrt~ hA• l1f'"'n ,...-.nrhu•tt"•t 
durin& the year of thl" 11tatemeut by any ln!!urant'e departm~nt Anllwrtr-
SoHal any change- he-en made c1urln'k- the >·~ar of thla etat~t"nh·nt tn th,.. 
rllarter. artlcle-.e of incorporation, or dtted of .fllfolth.•ment of 1he t 1•m· 
pan,.? Anaw~r-Xo. 
What Olftt"t&ls and hP.adM ()( depattm•·nt• or the company •upttM'Iaed tht' 
makln~~r ot thl• rf·port? .An .. wer-s. \\•. ""arlng, a•rialant 8f',.retar)". 
fon:;:d'~: '!':!~~c~~~~11 frl~~·:w~~-y•e!~side front co,·~r ot thla blank J,cen 
JIOSD!I AND STOCIUI OWNF.D JIY CO.IIPANY 
Boot Volue Par Value .llarkot Valu• 
e,m.ooa 10,000.00 • ,,..,.,.00 
!II,CICI.IS 10.000.00 111,'1110.00 
D,IIIIO.OO rs,ooo.oo tt,"IIU.OO 
1,7., 00 9,000.00 t,I!O.OO 
1,0$7 ~ 5,000 00 1.0110.00 
•• 675.00 IO.flOO.OO 10,100 00 
11.010.00 1!,000 00 li.TtO.OO 
•.r.s.oo 1,000.00 5,1101),00 
D. IllS 00 5,000.00 1,100.00 
!5,1100.00 fli.OOO 00 •• 0110011 
10,000 00 10,000 00 10,t00.011 
IO,ar"' 00 15,0fj) OD 1!,710.110 
~.CIIS.OO 10,0110,(11) 10.100.00 
'HI: == -.: ··-· ·-·· .... 
:71 H~:POitT OF IOWA 1:-:SCHASCE DEPARTM&.'T 
Hoot \"aluo Par \'aluo llarbt \ aluo 
o,coo Cl) 10,(«1 00 t,11Jj 10 














































8 llf_D 00 
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e,1ro.oJ 






























































































DUBUQUE }'IRE .A.~O MARISE I:.Sl;RA!\0{.1; CO %1S 
ua11o Pow.: co., lot Lim acd G-ral !lion 
W>~e,.;;u;;u-~-;-rit~iii:;j­
bdlt;:.-~>at ural uao & V'-1 \:'.;::--;.-;;;;;;. .. :;i 
Jilortra .. ------·-------- .. 
(Jitcl1>0fU<I&b Jtapld 'J'flU>olt 1..'0., lot Kolu:Jd:Dc 
~!:a:: i<-a-rood-~& 0<> ... ;w-;-:--
ftllld Cullvert.. bio\e$-- .. ---··-
~~:.'::C~~ 0,=_·'-"'-"-·-J•-' -~· :_~ 
l:a»aJ l.. t7 KAU• u• Oo., In .Monc•ce-.--
'4:: .. "~14~-... _.,_._._~a:_~·~.:~-~~ 
a..rur~ lra~c • J kC'UlC' ""·· Ju aDtl &c-t •• 
ll~•ro. a;c.-. A-------- -·-
11 • au1N U«trtc Rau • .., • l4bt oo., U<t>-
nal alld !Od~------------
11~ ti4NlN ~o.. lot I.Ja>, I..'Ullaltzal 
'0\UI ··--·--·----··----Ji:ebruta Pu•u l.._,,, l•' .Moncan- -
:~ ... \'ort TwlopbOIIo o..'o., a.~ar balk(!,a Nw>d, 
DobtDtura ·-------· 
~ortt.ID lu•a Vu • ll«&.l'k t..o., Jat .Uon 
~oJ:!;;. bta-tn-i'O;~:.--ii't-;Ddlie-riiii<l--ln-c 
Jlortran ---------------li'onboro MatH l'O·ur eo .. ru IUid lloiUII<Ilt>c 
llortrace -----------··--------
~ollll•eat.oto lttU 'J~ Co •• ln .Mortc~ctt 
,Nonbwu&.no tiD\at.d R. R. l.o .• ltt llort 
coco ----------- --------· OhJo .hJnr Uo., bt aod .H-et • .Uorta•,o, berltl " -·--------------------------· Oll!o l'U~Uc ben l<o ~ .... l>t lite. a ad jl•l .. 
tl<rloo ·' ..................... ______ .. .. 
Partee (l&a 4: fltttrlo l'o •• Vrnuat aud ltef11Dd· 
rrn:~~~~~:i':.~~ .. tlJ«Trte 7~:-·ht .. itZ~··;tad 
Pll!l~·.i.~i!UI~~~~~IDJ •. ~~i-iiin·;~;r-u<r 
.Uotte•r• ·---------·--····-·-·-l'b!l•~· Ji:Jectrle Co., ln Ucm a.n<'t Ud 
llorta:a,., --------------·-··-· PutoZDae li.kdrtc ltu.-u• C'Ou t•eD. a.c<t ftc(. 
llorta:a,.,, Mrl<la A-----------------
-tu "a• 1> tle<'trle • orp,, O.U.ral Mort a:•ro. ti .. leo 11 ..... _________ _ 
Bt. ' 0\ld l'UWic berrk:o 00., lot )lortcaa:e. ... &o= !~~-Oo ... -~·--~~~~~~:..~~-~ 
wr 1,111 Ou 1> U.:trle • 'o., 111 ilonpp, 
flou ~'DH;Ud·a:·n·.·(.~.-.-. ~lo~t~ll=o-=n~a:~a-=cro~. 
:!KKtbe.ra c aUtorDia t~lloo c.;o.. UtncraJ aDd 
Sou~:n ~~"&~ btll'7inil~.b'1Di'm"'i 
~ Po•n oo.;i.n.TO'n'ioce. .,.,e.r.::: 
ru:!• lk.u~ ~Ju"'~ ~~:.0~~-:-;-~·c·;D;i 
~y~~ r~'~"J>O.;;;-o.;·:-bt llortt:ai" 
l W<l Ou 1> ll<rtrlo Oorp., .,,nr, Ooi!Atual 
.~ac:. : ~.n~";!-cio., ~'i'i,';i ~iiiD,i: 
mr ll<>nr•'l• .... -- . r n.d~bt RaQwa,. 00 • lot Llrn alld 
l:w.l.lo""" 
11:u~~<~ot.. li'>;:e;r~"i<t 1io"-
...... ~"rner~cao titrleo..... ... . - --
~ "~'"'j., ronr ., Llrbt Oo., lit Jloncan.-
1\:l ~ ~: 8::: ~t.ila"i·•:~;Uiei"i.i 
1\Nt l'lr " J•o.,.r Oo .• Jot llortrace, tier! .. ll 
1\ut \ lrtrl~a \1 at<r .t Eloe!rl< Uo., Ill .Mort 
~'P.dm, "i1.;;:;;- r;i' llii-:-&nd~D:' 
Aru :rp-t. ~ID~Iu Fund.. ........ _______ _ 
Pnnd~ ~t~~~~:...:!.. ... _·_ SJ~tl~ 
m;~uO::Sfb~~~~~·~:, ~n~!~~~:C':.~iO: 
,..,, 81Dklna: J'uod.- ........... ___ _ 
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10 'oOO OQ 
JS,OOI on 
AUI'J t!O ~·•or. 1 ;rur, ~vO\dtJUie~ biu:tuur 1 t.oiW "'"''" ... __________ ., .. _ ... 
~llickut:UI lU.CJ (JIUf!HJl&llOD, \.JOD6VJ.. AlLI • 
ema ... Ul,l IUD(!, JM:.IIQ A .. --------·· 
lJQlw ~U,Kcllllur t..oo., Ju .MOILI•&e, bet'Jal •• 
()On.4JbiJDkU J.UUJo '\JUlJ,I • ill. Ml& , bln1UU; 
i'"WJHJ, 4,J(IUY&nUJI.¢ - --- ---····--
1 ru-.ca \,Ut,._ "' Milt t.N. ul .UiliUUluta t..ll)', 
bL -'&onaaee, owus.~t .tWIO..-- ---·· 
uullau A&l.f4l.c;.U bUiJ..r vo •• UL .li&c., t..ou .• 
OUI .. Uit ~Ullli - - .............. -- •-··• 
t UfUI U0l£<~1lGJC'j• J.'DC,J, lJL IU14 !Ul. .ll.Ort 
lill~, IMUk:j ,A................... --··-·· -
(JU,ll""\,lt: 60: l'f IKUUtlb .I:.UK\iC:C U0 • --···•-•• 
t.. J, W.t'uOI. t.l• .l\eW(.t~t•-. \.U-, lU.JCit---· 
•~•k ht.WC.~Cr t.,u., itt. Aiutla•~:t~• .:HW.Ui& .i: uou .. 
,_,eJ~eru' tklh~;Lurlel t.v., J.Jio ,.urta•& , ttmA 
llill tUiaoJ, bc:.tlc:ll A .. - ..... ---· ···--··• • IS ... uoounch 4..»-. 1n Munc•ce..--········· 
l•uOdft:•t Uti A. l\UU'-'Cl \..U,, UL .IJOUII&:Il, 
CW~II.II I UlltJ ·-- - •••••- • ,.. .. __ _ 
loWDMliuhal t,.;OUUD ,IUI.b, ll,_t~tu, bUl~IDJ: 
J:'uUt' 1\ula ..... -····- --··· -··--·-tnwnatluuaJ blca&rlh.lu )t•tUNt Cu •• J•L .\he. 
¥li.IJ l.QIJ. 'J rual, hlulir.oJil ~ lllltJ- -··---
J.IVli)l, .\l4.:."111Jill A: LIOIJY, lllo .WortiDIC---· 
..WaC''-UJ&o ~·~m"&IJ', la' .ana:., l)e.u.J, a&u•UJI 
.I"UutJ -·---····--- • .. • ........................... . 
C. lt, _.,ldier )liWUI"ttUfWM' Uu., ltt Murt.roai(ll, 
l)lQ.Ji;Ull' } uou ·-···--··-· 
.)IQWalltU UbeUmaJ \\ uJAa, Ut. J,l011&81t, 
bell••• l..uD\frtll.lle .......... _ ...... - ···- ---
)1(1rra• • l'uWIJDO)' 0 Jo-)'CMC1 ~HUii.IUJr )"UDtl 
• !'tutu ....... ----·· ----·-···-···--· .. 
~evr .1• Clf)' \\ 0r1Wi ~i•UUUDI Lo., lll ,.\(vrt• 
.-ale. blnk Dill Jl'uDu........ ...... -· ·--·-·· 
l'alluC btatel Luull.~r t..v., bL )iutll•&"---·-
.t"lu.-.a.r<J Nutor t:'llr lJo,, Jvynr ......... - ----
J'au .\UJellnD l'dtvkwu A J.'raru.lJQrl l u., bL 
t.loru, .M•rtll41 l.t~UIJ•., uonurtluJe --·-····· 
Plhkf • \0101 Le16lbt'r l u,, H ..•.)' .. r, Cunveu 
llJJI.', lilla~lliC YUu•J, )JuOODtUft .... -·· - •• 
.l11c iC", UUtld -" l'k!rce JUc. ~vH•·• hL lJOIL 
fl•tt•• l~tnlctDK NuikL- ··-- .... -· -··--·· 
l((:tJJUii:tun .\rm. llP. Uac.J, ht. .,\lll(teaca, 
t!l~kwa Yun<l -- --·---·-··-··-----·· Sal~ uabU&•L c.;u,, Jtl AHa., t.l4Ju\ctUlJio berl£tol .. 
bbarvn 'ttLt4:1 lluop \Jo,. uc Mortaap, oan.kuuc 
Fun•l ____ .............................. ---- ...... .. 
t!oluclall t'l•Dtul.d at I tJU lvf5'·• bL Lieu. t 'ol 
luhtal, ~rj~ ,\ -· ........... - ......... _ .... .. 
1. ~\ a;u,IJrr J'te.ervt'l t 'u. , 1~1. .Uonc-nat. :o;..ut 
1ur ,..HI•I ···-- ..... .... .... ·-·-··-
SnUIH l'urlu Jtleu bu,-IU t..o., 1'-' t..'loHal~UI 
Uta., 6Halun1 Yund.. .. 
Staodanl uu Lo. u( :-.. \ ., b4:.riAI ,IHbeniU.ree ... 
btaruJaN 'l'auk t .,., l'o,, t~,ua,.,.urnt ltud- lJu 
Urk•ltf -- . --··· .................. .. 
btandartl 'J utale Prod11Cta \ o., l•t. Mort,cart., 
Nnklul rUin! .... • .. . ... --··-
~UIIr h.ltar • vt uri btL'! (loe.}, 111 ..\lort&•Ct'· 
blnkiDI Vun1l ........ ........... ... ---· . 
\ Hfulitt \AJWllaU)', IJit llort&aa(l, t;loklDC Funll 
\\e•UurboUH tJt:dr1c It lHa. '-'o •• llrebcnturc..-.. 
\\ kl:wlt~llol'nt-er Ntl'l C.'~ra•·. tn Slur&Jalt, 
\IU~~tt~a .~·~roic" j";" "' ll<>rlll'•c•. tilolttni 
rund, suit-• A 
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lt,514.;:; 11),(00 00 11),100 ll() 
-··-. l,!o311,5'~.r.. 1,111,1100 00' 1,0011,110 00 
Atfhltoo, Toc.,.ka 
attm .. . 
Halllbi(Ut 4t OhJo H K '·o., t:onunon. ..... 
,.hlc••o 4t Sonhllolt•rn HJ Co., t. ummon .. 
u,...ac, sorUwrn R)'. l'u . l'rderr.., .. .... .. .. 
IU1Dol1 t~tral R JC •'o lommon ..... .. 
N•w \'ork lJenUII R K l o., 'lommon 
l aiUD l'•e:~lk! K. IC, CO • •'om •On . . 
A.mnll'an l'nltt a ~IY1DII Dank. Common 
Wuon C tr .Loan • J"nlJt eo • Cowmo.n ..... 
Ploo~r t;a,1nt• Dank a l'm•t t.:o., eoauuon 
All'"-1 J•atken (Inc ), t•rft~r Vhf~~-

































1,110 .. 00 
FARliERS I !I; SUR ,\.'I;CE CO. ~11 
Amtrit•D Tdtrbooe • Te~ra~~ Uo.. (!om 
lloot \'alu8 
:O,&oT • .I<l 
1.4:-l.OJ 
5,ro>.oo 








o.\,(• .... ":5 
Par V&lue .Market \ alDt 
:oD -·--···----- -··--·--------Armour and Oompan.r, l'rdcrnd-----·---
~~:Jc~m~~!r ~·~~n~:1~'~:Uitd .. == 
J. J Cue f"low \\ork• <..~ •• l~eten-fd. ___ _ 
H. t.~aanoa Company, PHlerred --------1\atlonal Wl«llt Uo., t.'ommoo. _____ _ 
f'tOP~ Gat U,cbl. a Cokf' c:o. I Cowmoa. __ 
PalUn:t.D \..'ontriOJ, Commoa~-- ·-·· 
(Juattr Qatt l'o .• Prefefl'fd.- • ·--······ • 
t oJtt'd !'>taUt hteel t'vrporatlon, t..tot.DJDoD. • 
l-zaftP!I ~tat~ !'<>tft'l t.•or,l(lral oo, Pn-ff'l'l'fd .. 
Tollb --· ------ • I UI,IH.!IIIf 4«1,100.1'o> f 
:IIOK'I<Io\nt ,_ VII' £;1> ( I 1'-'1 f'H ll R\" ,_T 1 n;,, 
... tate 
IIIIDolo 
lo•• .- --- - -- .... -·· ---·-··-··---··----
"oulb Datoh -- •••• --·----··---·-·--- _ •• 
llldllaao --- ----··-··------·-· _ s..- \ort ........ _ .. __________ .. _ ••• 














Tntal •• f IJ71,IIIII.U 
FARMER!! 1'\S l "RA" ' Fl COKI'A'\\" 
LocKttotl on \th Floor Hlll:'«1• y BtlllltlnJt. f'Niar Rn.plrb, Jfll\ll 
lncorporatf'd Ortohf"r 1. t~CO Comm,.nnjl nuwlne8• Oclolttor. 1l.t:tt 
<1.11'11'.\1, 
Capital pold up In <uh -····--···· ----- ' li'JO,OOO.I>• 
,.o\lDOUDt ur ledcer ••.set• Dfru·mLer 31, ot prc\o"Joua ytar ............. • 1,418,!•1.1~ 
IMnate ot paJt.l·u:t rapltal dutiOI re•r __ ··-··---··- aoo.t•O.ou 
471,~ II 
Pro 'Total arena IDI~r .. t &lid ,..D1• ··········--- , t e8,d),44 
0 m otber 1o0o~. t olal ....... ---··-··---- -----··-··-·- .. too.~•·• U: f::r~~,:a.:•.:Oo: !~f~~"~/t!~.~~.~~~~-::::::::::-:::~~ ••o.oo 
--,--;...;..::-.~-. ·rotal lntOmt ..... _ ..... _ ...... _ ·····-· ...... ····--··· 
Tntll ... 
-----·········· f 1,480, TM IIIJ 
DI!<BI"'H.'! t llf:.'l1'!i 
Orou 
Amount Pold Dodoet 
,.. for Louol Relrsauro-
lloce;' .;;;ld8:::-_~:=::::: .. :::-_-:::::::: • S::~U: ! .... ~...:~~ • 
27S ltEPORT OF IOWA INSl'RANCE DEP.ARTMEST 
Tornado, wb>da~rm &114 QtlOnf.. 
llall • ----··· •• 
1 ot&la • .. 
Total dbbUtlltlntct• 
n&IID~ 
'!$,UI. 73 4 ,tw.rl •••••• ----




'l'otal boWen for 
LoododiODt Lc.aod 
... t .,1,171.84. P.IU.Zi 
127.li0 G,IQ<,Iil 













•• ·-····· • 175,8<1. tJ 






!> Dt:<"T .1\'-'fT, MYI' ADliiT'IT.D 
Act to' bal&nm!, ~:liiDc buolneu •rnt<n prtor to Oct~ 
bU I, 11121..-- • · ··- · -- -· •• -- •• e B 1 ft{"t' \ahk". ,..._,, doe. tatrn for ))rem um -· • 
bftti of bllb r1'tt': ,abJto. not ttut dDt", takm lor rt.t~b o'er 
<hr unam«l rrerolumo '""""'"··· 
Total adnutt~ &UfU 
Lofnt and l~almt 
~.u 













T<>tab • 16,11.:13 33. 8,1100 tol • l•,li5I.CJO 
Do.'<! net 
Rf'ID•,Jran~ :\U l'nflt1 i 
P\-r Cl1hns 
SC'b~tu)t- 1-: 
ptro • ·--------····-· ••• --- •• ' 4,6S7.17. 10,8111.!:! 
~g,!:!d:~~~storm aD·I r;tloM. ~_:_ ~::. &M.M ~:lli:~ 
Totals ---·-· ----····--··-· ···------·· . e I,Qir..a -.--~~-.-1117-.17-
D:t!mlted f'XJM,:D~I of ID\l'Jotll'&llon and &•JJWlmmt Of OD}JI ol 
1 ..... ···----·--- -- --··--·-··--··· tli.IIO Qrou Prt"'DIUtD11 (lew relnJur&Dte) ftef'it'fd an4 rfefl'fable upon 
all unnr4'rtd ft.re rf•h eftKth·e on "r otttr Jan. 1. 1121 . 
tc0.079.f!); unelrDf'oiJ prll'lllluma tMr.nn pPr r.raJ"tltulatlon I +l2,a58 e 
Grou prf'mluma 01111 retnsun.nee) ffft!nd llinjl NOf'l'fahlo upon 
aU \IN!(J•lrM r •h t"'lMr lhao lire rl~b ~tfeelf\'C'I on or aftt-T 
.ho. 1. lsr.!2'. t283.Ute.62: ua~arnM prrmtmns thereon per 
f«l f!UtllltiOD ··-··- --··--··---~ -··--·~···--· toe,71LP.81 
Qroq pl'ftlllUlDI (t..a relnourante) roo:<"lved and r ... lublo llpon 
an unt.SJ"Ind rt .. t .. rtr~lln prior to Jar(. 1. lOO'l,toQ2.0-:'0.jll; 
UDtarD4d pr!IDilumo lhonon por roMlpltolatlon._ --··-- t:>5,11@3.1P 
Total UDflrntd J)rMnJil.Bit fll romputN abon_,.. • 
8 alar11e. renh. tXDf'nN. bnl1. ul'eOunh. f~ • .. u .. fltlf> or lll«"'rtJPd __ 
Eat mated amount btrtattu parab~ for rMnal, 1tate enj1 other t&:J:9 
ba~ 'G(\Oh tbe ltU•'naJ of the Jt!IU or thfl t!tat•ment -- • ... .. 
Coattqent ton:nnlalon o.r other thatcu c!ne or aetroed ............................... .. 
Total amount of all Uab!Utl<a n.epl eo pit sl 
C..pllal paid ur-----···-·····-···············-· • 
Sorplua o .. r all lla bDitloo.-.• ___ ···--· . 
SurplaJ •• reprdo pollcybold6o 
Total ·······- --····-· ··-··--·· • 













Ill b wrtum-dlrHt bnolneso •• t ao,&'lD,O!!'I.IlO • lll15,1!00.01.> e J9,6!JI!,e.~ M t ~1.1118,•11'! 0o 
lllob wrltt•n-rolnruron<o ••••••• 1 ,103,111-'UI'J •• ········- • 1.on.eoc 00 !,:s16,!ll.!kl 
Totol-(lro" rtoh wriU"" . •• '11,!11!,& 110 t lll15,1100.on t!IO.O!II,I!t rot r.s,733,1104 on 
!>F.I>UO'I"' 
lllth en"'l""l· llO,W,coo.oo-
Dirwt buaiQe~~t~ . . . . . . . 
11111::1~~~~-~---=---=-= 
6,llm,rM ••• Wl,m on 1,4!-I,MI oo e.~~~.n:n.Oo• 
IOO,IQI 110 n,!oell oo 1.:0.1111'• •rr.-n• ()<' 
7,1!M,718.00 8,61».00 et7,1171.00 8,!;'1,~1 00 
Total dtolg.,Uon• . t U,S,O@P.OO f ll&,m 00 t 5,tlt,4<111 fO. 1!,GI7,170 00 
.~-~~~~.-:-::-.-:-.. ~ .. ~ .--,..-.• -.1)0. 16.7•.• (10 ••• 111 ... 00 
••••• 
1& .......... . .... ,.. ····· ----
tt,lll• • t•,w • • ... n 
%8V fii,I'UI!1' Ot' 10~ A 1!\'Sl.:ltANCt.: DEPAHTM£ST 
'l'ot&lo 
Tot a It 
Rl~l(ll AS I> PIH VII M~ t 
~.~ ... 






L<Jnttd Leu ( har&ed L8J 
N.dnlurance l<dbutaON 
f 7,111ll,IIU t 79.101.0J 















































lJ,n COt 1,-'1 flO t S03,117.U f 1)1,<11 IS 
Tl>tal 
AdvaD<e Total t'aftmod 
l'hmlumo p...,fumt Prom rm 
U,l!l It t 6, .... 7 ~ 
r.o,oe».t:' Ul!,104 74 




In fnfft on the lttt d•J or l~tnhPr, l!lt1 
\\ rltt•n or ren •.-c.t dukle Uw- rtar 
DoHan Oonar- I""U 
BI,NI.t;, t 1.7116.17111 
UJ,ISSI l,fl7rli 
l'ntah -----••• t Bl,IIN,Mi f I,T«<,tfl IS 
!>fdu<l lhoK' uplnd aDd ""'rtod oil •• t<nDJDU•d 
In lorte &I 11>o t:ld vi tbo JNr -· _ • 
[lfdurl &IDOUDI nUIJ rwd J,Ktwdulo roqulnd •• - , 
:S t amoant ID lolff • -- ----- • f 





· ny" ,,.,. 
pn~Ji.J;?~ ;~:~r ~~r:· 
•crou 
Amocnl Pmnlm:u 
C9'1'ff'td I.e {'ba!Tftllnt •rrattlon 
n.lm ,...,.., ~- l:DHmod 
l>ollan Dollar. l~ 
U Ill, m l tJ:I,C(It.CO t.e 
'-',C:)l 1,111:!.. 1 .. 
Q,13:1 J,ll0.113 u 
T .61o,t&.il uo:ra as t·JO 





Doll a ra C'\J 
• • c 
ton 
&14.10 
I~ VIT II 
II,ICII tl 
11101~10" 
Total! -· t f'),UIO,«Xi t I!OS.C1:1.41 It 
Ot::.;&nAL ll\'TERROGATOJIU:s 
Jlau all the trano:>ctlono or tho "ompan7 or whl~b nolle~ wu re elu 1 
at tht't born!! omee on or b•tortt thf'l cloee or bu•lne:••· 0 c~nlb~r 11- been 
truthfull) and rac<:Urat•l[. entered on Ita bOOka• .\nawor-\ u 
1h~;. ~ft~ -:::n•JI~h;~ !f ~~~ ~:.;.~::;"!:4~'h~-~ueb~10tnh6 d.:!k!hi~.:!~A:rn,_.,~ 
data at lht'l home omce at the cloaf'l ot bualne••• Deeemb•r 11' .;\nlwer-
Yea 
Jlav• I hrre bto~n lnrJuflt'd In thla etatemtnt f'rOprr reaen: •• to f:O\ ~r 
llabtlltlr:• whl("b Hon)' hA'\!tt bnen llctnally fnrurr••l nn or before llnctunh"r 
JJ but of whlrh no notlcr wna rf'lenlvf'"d at tht~ home oftlrl!' until aubae• 
QUf'hllf'f ,\naWf!r-\'(':1 
tlro•• prtmtums 0"•• r•ln1uranr" Mnd n·turn prf'rnlumJl rert'h~ct from 
or~ranlzotlon uf f"omvan). $13 JOit,J\tr.l.til. 
Not louea J>ald wln<e nr~ranlutlon, $8.3U.OR4 U. 
T.-tal cllvWtt•da •Jf:'dnr.-d lln<'A <'.Omnu~nC'Ing hua1nN--.. aah, 1731 6~{1 00. 
unok, I 176,0110.00. 
I n all eaat.>a "h~rn thtt r.c,mpany hAt Al!l•um~,t rlaka tron-. artolht·r •·om 
Jl&n)'. th~~"tflt lhould lJo char~t~d In thll etalt•mt~nt on ac~unt of •uch rein 
b:~~n~:q~al~:de~~~ c~~~=~ ho.Jh~t r~t~'fJ'rd1ht'h~0'~f.~":1 ~¥:P~hr. ~::~4 d~~~~ 
Anrwer-Yt!l 
L&rKeat IJTOal a.:&re~rat,. amount lnautPct In any one haaard, without 
an)' deductiPns "'httr''" for re-ln•uranr,., whethf':r thfl aame bf'l In admltt•t't 
'" non·admltt~d <-ompanlu• Anow•r. 1ne.ooo.oo. 
~~~·f.~~~ net aggregat~ amount ln•ur~d In Rll)' one huard Annver. 
Wbat amount of lnatallrnent n<>t•• lo OWIIod nod no~· b~ld b) the eom• 
p.on) r Anaw•r, 17.%U 61 
11•"• •nv ot th,.att 11nt•• h•ttn hvpoth .. c:at~t1 l!old or uwd In any mannr-r 
•·.~~u,.ri~J !r r .':',~:~~~~~~~dJ!!'h!~dth:~f,~•l'!trlt~''toA;!!i:'::t;;i1~r~ n n• 
• rtp a t ca tua11)' drllt"~rrd non• 
llcr P dlvld•nda dedar•d durllll< lh~ ) ~•• n n limit or a rip a umula 
t n before any r d•mptlon. none-
Jo,:,.t (A b parllrlpallng premium• ree•lved durin.: tho year. none 
vaT.:'tah:oo:nt or lhe C'ompaDJ a atod; o,.·a•d bJ th• d rc to,. at P•• 
Total amnuru loan.CS durin~:" tbtl!> ) ear to dire tor• or other om •r• no no 
I ot k olduo nnt ofll<'1'rP non~ Total amount of Jnano ouutandlng at 
• d Of 7ear to dlrttrtora or nthrr omf'"""f• nnnr to •tHkboldttt• not om 
ra none 
b r:o:• .•:r th~ C:,~ 11::;~t ~n~~et,'~~~t- '" tvc any ~a mhwton on th• 
r '!~;t 0~~~·:~~~u~!':..~ o•n:;:~~•.N. Ahna.•..-!~1• ~g~n,.1any In th• ap tal alo k 
Ia a majorlh of the c-apitol ItO• k ot this company o" r •t! or ntroll,.d 
d rt t11 or lndlret:tl)', by any nthflr corporation• Annv•r Yr• 11 ao ~etv 
f II Information Controllln11 ah~~rr8 o• ned b7 th• F., .. C mpanleo 1 ulld· 
DC Cor~JGra.Uon. a bu1 nt"aa eorporntlon ot the •tate ct S w \ ork (not 
an ln1ur nee C'ompan}) 
'!•in '~!~e~"'~::w::·~~ttfltl pol cl•• laau•d t.y any other enmpany and 
\\ere all thfl' ltoc:kl, bonda and other •el"urltll";• owntd D•<"•mber I t of 
th• )'e.:tr of thl1 atat•m•nt In tb~ actual poiM~t8lon of the eompanr on lAid 
14n':w~~~~~#:t• a• •hown by t he Bcoheduh' of fi!pf!eln l tlnd •Jt.hn,. Df!IJ ,•Jt•• 
t 2 nt.POR1' m 10\\ A I bllt .. ~c~. D~:PAitTMC(T 
Uarkrt 'li&h:o 
(adud~ ·-Par 'l"olue lntuttt) 
0!!11 oot 
10 "' I) $ 
II, ~()f) 
OCii CO 




II 110 t• f 
I.I'J'DOO 
!llO,«v oo f ls.;,o:G.o> 
III.OOJ CO U,aJO 10 
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11 ve all ch~ tranoa t1 no of the c mpany or whloh notl • w~ao r.- •1.-ed 
at the hnm• on tt on r b•ft)rf'l tbe .-to-e of bustn,..JI~. DeC"~nJber 11. Me~n 
lr thfplly a c1 o arat~IY .. Ill., d on It• bonko• An,....er-Y•~ 
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obow th ndlt ot 1 r mpany •• ohown b)' th" J>ook1. reoorda an 
daco ot th h e m o at th• <loo. or b olneu. Decernb .. r liT Anower 
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Jl:u·• tb,.r• t. n In I 1'1rd In thl• fltate-ment tlroper reaerv•• lO t'over 
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Gro" ._ paJd-dl""'l tmoln .. •--·----- -·- ---- ··-----· -----· I lle,Oft.IJIS 
Sot ~~~;~ksnt~n '~=· .. ,!1~,~;~·::::-::::::::::::::_:::::::::::::::::: ' ::~:= 
Stl lo1Ht paJd oo ott»rr than lot& wr1ttnp .... --·-~·-····-· --·-····-·· 37,871.()1.C 
RISKS ASO PRt:XTt'll!l 0." At.L Bl'I<ISFJIII F.J'PEOTTVF. PRlOR TO .IASl'ARY l, 1111!1 
( t'xoludlnlf i'Wptlual RloiU) 
lo 1om on the 31•t dar of Ilo«>mtoer, !PSI • ···-·. 
~I ott ra~· .;pit:ct·an;.-n;.;;t;t•otr·i~·urmin-.t~· .. ·~:::--:-..: ' 
S.-t 1mount 1ft fOt'tf'l ~--··&·--····-~*·--·• .. ·• ........... t 





~-· DoUan cu. 
•·•·•• IISO,m.•t 
••••• • !:IO,IIlll.•f t.m.m m.t~~e.IZ
118,$20' l~.ttl.IO 
Haw" all th.- tranaactl,·•nlli of thf" compan,· nr whlt"h notkP """" r,.•·••h•1t 
At lh~~t hom•• otllr-f' ''" nr hrfor('l th,... f'lnllfl ,,, huflln""s• Prrf'mt•• r 31, lu·••H 
truthtulh~ anct ftf'rUr&tf'1Y eontf'rrt1 nn It• book•" ,.\ne"•er-Yf'a. 
,.;X<"f'llt All 111h'1"n In th,. n .. xt f!Uf'<'t'•·fllnr: ltuel!ltlon, rt,r ... e thhll llitat~m-:nt 
11how tht" t•onrlltlnn of th, t-mnpRn) ae .l'hn',ltn h) th" hn-.k•. rt>rnrde 1tt1d 
~·~~·At thP hnmf nmt•f at th~ clOSf'! of ),lll!!lne"s. Ptc"'mt•or 31! \nRwrr 
Hav,. thrrt• hrt·n lnt•lud• •I 1n thill f'tHttnu nl 11rop .. r rf'IIIIPrV'"" to '-O'f'r 
llahllltf.-." whh·h may hllvt he-en artuallr tnc urr•d nn or ht"torto Dectomhf!r 
Jl. but n( ""hl~h nu notice \\fil' rt-r("IVt>t1 11t thfll humc nmc-• \lntll aubp .... 
Q.Uf ntly? An8Wt•r- Y• s. 
Grosa prf"mlum" Ch ~~~ rt"ihf{Hrancf ant1 r• turn pn mlumtt) r,.rtoh ••I (rom 
onranl&atlnn nf f·ttmpan;\, $1.141i,742.PO. 
:-let Iones paid olnce or~rnnlzatlon, UU.OU.U . 
Total rth fdtnda dt"clart'd slnct: commf':ncln« b\Uin••8 t•Juh, noru•, atoclc, 
non•~. 
In a11 C'RKf'A \\'ht'rc thf' romJtAny haa aB•Umt•d rl&ks frorn tua•,thf'r •·om-
pan). lht rt'! ahould l•f'l <'hara-tf1 Ill thht l'tatl'm~nt on Jh rount nf IIIU("h rt•ln· 
b~=~"~~q~.::r~~·· .. h~~=~ •b,.,; hr,• r":.h,!l.!-,.rtthrhe0r:f!c~,.Al Vt~·~~~~~f .. ~.:~:~·· .• :~~~ 
Ane\\·f'r-\'•JI. 
l..arJrf'Rt ~trnsa RR'R'rtt~tnte amount tnaurf"•l rn an\ ••nf'l haz.atr•l. "lthout 
&n)" dl'durtlon" whatr\•rr for r<-lnsu~nc,., Whf'tht•r the •Stntt' b~ In &•lmltt~l 
or non-admttt•d rompanl.-.pr? An1w,.r-J~.oon 
''~~~Pit Of't &lrtcrt-"b.te nnwunt Insured In any one hazar~t .;\na\\ tor 
\Vhat amount nt lnJttallmtnt nott"s Ia o""' ft Rnft now htll't hy •h,. C'om• 
~)any'! Anllwtr-$447'.31t.'i%. 
H&\·tt an)~ of the111e notr• b<-ton hvp,.,th,.catt-rl, 11nhl or u•t-•1 In anv n1annt~r •• 
~:~,::~c:~~~. monc) loaned •lthln tht' paat ),..r., Jr ao. •·hat amount~ 
A Ba
1 
lance of scrip f1Ut•tant11n.r 11nd r1•1lvtorable to polteyholder•. non•: 
('f P not actuall)· dt-lh·rr~d. none. 
11 !krlp dividendo d..,lar•d clurln& the ) ear, none; limit o f oerlp a"<'umula-,.,~ b•fore aay redemption, n'lnfl. 
~•t eaab parUelpattna premluma receh·ed durlna the )"ttar, none. 
fifo.:PORT m• 10\\'A INSUnA~CE DEPARTMF'w"T 
Tutal am unt ot thn """'""Dr'• o1ock o,.n•d b,. th dlr~ono at p 
•aloe. au.toe Total amount Jt an d 4 rlntr th ) ~ar to direct r• flr •the-,. otfi ~"f'5.. on;. 
to •• kho dtr• n t om en. nonP. Total am .... nt of loan• onutandlnll' at 
,.n-4 of Jr&r ta dtr..- l r• r otbf'r c;ft f'U. non.,, to stockboh'lna n t 
on ~r•. none IJott• an)' om l':r, direct r r truatH- r • w any comml••lon on tt,. btu 
111• of thtt t:ompan,. Anawer: '\: 
\Vbat tnter,..at. dJr t or I lr,. t ha• tbl.8 ~ mpany In th,.. c2.plla1 ~~ ll. 
t;f any other lnl!l ran.-• mp n) • An~• er ~one. 
I• a maJ rHr of tb• ~P tal "tMk of tbl• compsny owned r r<mtrolJ-4 
dlr Uy or I d rt th. by on) oth..-r cnrpor tJOD• An:awttr--!\o 
II•• thla c mpany llfUarantttf'd po d•• tuu~d b) any otber e mpan) an4 
r.Dw In f07 "' .An.t" rr No 
\\ f're all the. 1tock1. fTf'll' and th•r h' urltle• owntd ll~Pcunber Jl 
tJM year of thla nate: nt In tbe a tual poue•alon of th~ eompan,. on u 
~~:. ~:~~:\'!~ aa l!bown by th &ht' I Jf'l of ~.-..dal a d Otht>r Utp • ta 
\\"rre on,- ol the ..-tMk• t nd• r oth r a••t!l'ts ot the t"oznpanr- loaD d 
dvrtDC thn )ear coYerOO l1) tbl• atal mPnt• AnA"Waff N 
State U an ex~tmlnatlnn of thl" c mt~r::) • ntralr• -.., beoen t:' nduct,.t'l 
dur DC th )••r of thh! •U•t•rnr:nt b) anr ln uran• .. departm~nt An•• r 
No 
II•• anr ~han a• h• 11 madf' d rlr.g thtrt .) ear or Lhla •tau·mrnt In til 
ch:uur artl le• nf In o por1t ur dft•d or senleautD\. of tb• comp,;a,n) 
An•w"r Nu. 
\\'h.at oftlclal• antt hra • of l1epartmfnta ct the tompany aup•rwl.ted 
thn mnklnc f thl• rc<l"ort• An•'Arr Pr•"hbnt. :-oe reL&r)" an•1 .,\QtUtor 
II ave the ru tructlnhl ltrlnt••1 on thl" lr lld:e froQt cov~r of thla blank 
bfl•n tol1ul'ed In •v«'r) d• t•ll"' \1'\•\\e \ea.. 
OOlHoS ,.,.,, 6IOCI>S U\\'lD Ill' CQ.lll'A~Y 
Hoole \•atae Par Vah•t .\lu1itt. \'alae 
f'rrro Oor.ln t ouatr Rnat1 ll0nt11... t J,r(O.CG t &.I)~ 00 t 6,((1) (Itt 
no,.s countr 110••1 Bondi 100.00 5<().00 100.110 




,\1<>111•lAtiiR O"~IH • I.A<SIFIF.JI 1<\" ~1:.\'fL~ 
Jo•• 
o.nta·r n•:t•t Dl.IU nu·a.-.~• ·e c·o•r.-.~,-
t..o<:•tod at No •ot Cro kor II da:. Gth and l.oc.uot Su., ll~t Moln 11. Iowa 
JnC"orporatet1 Sflptf·mber, ltlt c-ommenc-ed ButaneUi Jant.UlFJ 1. un 
rrf'".31d:ernt 0. P c Ide S~C"retary John f'~t,.reon 
OAI'M'AI. 
• apltal pold ap Ill CUll • t an,.a a 
t.=:! ~~ '=m ;":'~.~.~-:"~~~·lou& ,.., --- ' 
, .... dod al 
JliOOXE 
Orou PNIII 
\\ rllteo aDd Dodtxt 
- IN!· lltiDiaraDOe 
lQ lbl Tnr 
FIN • I M,W.W I 
Toroado, •t.Ddltorm aed cyctoo. ,,..., .. : 
lhll tu,TIW!.ft 
Totalo • 
' 1511, ... 





GHEAT REI'Ul.IWC t:-;:;U:RA!'\Cl: CO. 
=~ ~~ ~~io! w::_;;;-u;ua=::::::::-_::::. !:ru:: 
Total ---- - -- ----------------- .... I llll,CII! a: 
'Joul • ----- -- ------------- ----- t 1,vn.tm ~ 
Dtl>Blii:5CI&.'o"TS 
Grool• 
.AIDOCill Paid Dodtxt ~ 
__ 1 ror=-401~171 15a1n~.Jl 
sn.a:s ------- ------
~~,u.u Jf,M5.W -------







------·' ~.u' 111.~111 an.• 
lGl,tlt &1 
~alatln llld 1----dlro<'U>n, olll<'l!n Kll<l <lorb----•·-··-------·· 
Jrftta - -- -- ------~---------------rumltUJ'W 1Dd ~stUI't"t, lad ... stna rent ul aDd npelr of ••me ..... ·-····-· 
)lapo, lodudiDC corrortlooo. ... --- .... ~---------·----­
lru~~«tloo• aDd IUt\<JI, lot'ludiQ LOII<nrrltcn' Uoanb al>l 'larltT AI\'• 
doUoOJ ..... -.. _ ------------
Fidftal tass • ·--···· .. -· ______ .... • •• 
Tar:! I ~ ..::'d-=~ mnultl~oal-----~ ------* 1,421!.1111 
~) \,~,=~=~~~ __ -_ :-------:--..: 1,888:Ig ----
Toto I • ....... • _ ·--·-------- __ _ , 
l'oatap. klflftt»b aDd ulf'Qhoae, ocbau,.e aDd expras .. -- _ ---·· 
Ltcal O:pnJ~~N. f"Xdadla~ h>zaJ rqw"llHA on JO&Ht--.. --.. _..__. __ _ 
.u .. rt tr and oubo<rlt>llon•, ~.Cl; prlntlnc and UotloDtrJ, fl,ll!o'I.O:.... 
, .... """""· IIP!IIIm!: 
~~~ =!";~ il:·drS>ariiD<iJi'pu"OO'.iiii!ii:ODTr.ie • 141 11 
rr1 !~;" t>Otid. oo ;ii:i"a.;;ito:'Otr::::=:-=: ~-= 
d LotRI on 1 t• atro1mt eap!lal alod: at<OUDtl 11,115.11 








Aftlllt baloDrCI rharpl ol!.. ---- - ... 








180,1110.00 ··-· --·--·-----.1 ' m.•.,. 
JU,I'OH'l' OF !0\\A J!'Sl 'RA.~CE UEPARTMl::..'\T 
'nllllt 
urpluo •• nc•lll• poll(')'llnloloTJ 
Total 








-- --··-· 1 ....... 
1,02111:' 
10,137 • .: 
u .w .to 
1,180.11 
l.m • .., 
:-, ~-:::-,10&:::-.-11 
W,llllO •• J 
---- • ll6.uo n ..... 
Rrporurd or ja lartltrtd 
Ad)lllled Pro<oo of Bot :Sot 
A<llllltmmt llepotteol 
• 1!4 0:1 • t,SM. 74 ' 1$1 10 
I fO 11.• ----··---
t,ll'JI Ill !,1101.66 ----·--
•• t 4,!'!5.GI I 7,7111.t. t at. 
J)f!dutt. 
'Jot•1 ~Juuranee Xtt UDpald 
P"r f'l•lm• 
Sdl«<ole E 
l , llo.tn --·- ·-- t I,IJO.f! 
to. to ......... ••••• 10 ID 





'·-· t,N. ··-· 174 .. t,lll .. 
••• 17 
117.- u 
--· ---·' ··-. 
... 101.1'0 t to.Olt.OII t 171,111. 
1!1,8.011 .... 011 -.- .. 
. t IIDI.JIIT.QO t n:t,M.OII t 1 ...... 011 
GREAT REPUBLIC 1!\::il'R.\.'\C~: CO 
t>WU\11'. 
lib~~ " ··-------··----- I _ ........ --  _______ .. _
l&llb ,.Jnlurod------------___ ..;_ __ 
Total dodDCtlonl --- .:..' _ _.;.;,;.;.;.;.; 
TI>UI-oel ml> 'lfffttu ..... ---- I 
PKf liiCX!I 0.." L \' 
111,11611.(0 • 
l.s:illll)f """"""" ull...,-<1lroc\ bui!Dtu.. ............... t 
..... - WTit--n!lllllfaD«-------__ ...;_ __ I, UI.17 
Total COao pnmtl1:m WTII- -- I 
ll£Dl.'OT 
.....,.. pm:IWm ... - polldoo 





'J'OtaldodiXUom l ,lllii. ID t --:..'-~­
!n>tai-IIH pmnlu111> wrlli<D..... • .. I 
L088DJ Ol'L\ -·-paid . 
lllnd - .... - -----·-·------· • 













GIW 17 t 
1.10' 
., 111. 
M.P! ·--.. ....., .. _ . ·--- -- ------- -
1"Ul dtdodlo~ ......... . ...... ... I 118.111 ......... - ..... ----
'l'otal-att loo,.. paid ....... ----· J 
:S•t JoHN vakl ou t?a wntlnn .. - -----
l'•t lo:ltH paid on c•tllfl thaD lO".C wr1Uup._ 
t .. r Wrtli<!D 








Totalt • l,bi,!W7' 
















































R <'API'Tl.,.A11~ OP' 'OIIOAA PJU'.lUl'lm ml ALL ~PIRP:D RIIUS, O'MU:R Til All 
PIR£ JliQK@, t FP'tlC'I'I\ t: 0~ .UD APrEa .IA!IiUARY I, lftl 
RWinlnr OIMharor 1-. -alqllon'l'boa On•Y•ar 
Jl'rom Dllto ol J'ollq P'rom Dato nl Polk7 
•orou •orou 
~mlu"'" IAIDOUDt Pm!l ""'' 
IAH o-nlfd ''"' [D_t~Uraner Jm ra~ 
Toma o, wllldotom and qc10DO t fro 1P I llll.rll 1,111 rr t •.• u 
!n>talt • • r.o 19 s 1!!1! ~~>t e.ut Ill' • .... u Total 
T modo, W1o.1etonn aaol t:r<lono.. 
Toto! t ., .. rued 
p...., ""'" Pftml• mo ,, • ., • t.n• tt 
.. ·------.. -·----· ' T,OOO .. t l,'ltf fl 
300 IHWORT OF IOWA INSuRANCE DEPARTMENT 
liiHial 4~0 I'IU':ltlllllfl QS ALl. DUlil:'<t:68 E"H'EOTIVE PRIOR TO JA.!\OAJIY I, 1~ 




1 ,518 !1.10 
Ia for .. "" tile 1111 der ol I......,ber, ua..., _______ I Wrtun or rmn<d du<UJr tile,.., __ _____________ _ 
Ex-. ol orl~al r;.re=l""'" our amo-.1111 nulftd for <WI· 
IUtaD .. ·--- --- -------------·-- ---·--- - ---'...:· .. -~··:.: 
Totall .. - ------ ----· I 1.."7,S<e t J,CIDI.I:l 
IJo<!~et tbOH npJnd &Dllmartl<l O!l U tffllllnaCed---___ aa_,_a_ ------·-~~ 
Ia lorn 01 lbe ...,4 ol tho, .. , _____ ___________ t 100,777 .:.'--'...:·--~·1.8: 
- -----------. 100,777 t UIIII.JI 
Jcr.llAI'ITtTLA'rlt))l I>J' 1118!.:!1 A:'<D J•Rt:lllllllS 0:-1 ALL BOSNESS T.FFEOitVl: 
1'111•111 'TO lAS~AII,. I, 117!:1 (t:XCI.VDL'i"O PI:RI'£TUAL RlSI\8 
lliSI-----
Y•ar \\ rlllat. Term 
111~•--------· '"'- , .... 
1111~---·· - ~four ,,.,., 
IDLII-.--




OQ•u.d Loal Charllftl ua 
lteiDJUliDHI Ul'b:uUrance 
• I !,06$ I M.<MI 
-... ~ -
00,803 ----















-- ----· ·io.ia 
1,11!.11 
1,1ea 11 
Jla~, all tbe trnntnrclnn• ot th~ ('OOlJtnny ot whl('h notk,., wa~ rf'n•lved 
Rt lhtt home off\,•f nn t•r htforc the rlnlt" or hu~lnf"88, (lec~mt,nr 31, llt'f"f\ 
truthrull)· Afltl lt.t••Urrltl"h f'Ht~rt•l un 1t11 bouka" Yea. 
Jo~Xt'«HH IUt etwwn 111 th~ '"~"1 .ttUf!Cf'{'tllng qut>.l!ltfon, dn•·~ thl~ &tntt·mont 
d~'t: n~hlh~ 0h':r!!!0~1f·;~, :.~nu~;·'!!l1~~~}·or,.b:.~~~~'1. "rl~e:~~b~~0r18? rvc~~'11' ftnd 
Havt• u,.-r• twon hu·JUflNI 111 thiA IUHl«-mt"nt proprr rl'~en·oa to covt•r 
Jln.lllltti('J "hlt·h mlty hn\'fl Lf'('Jt nl'tually lnrurrt"!•l on or before DP"embar 
81, but ot whlrh 1111 not1r11 WPB U i ('t•l\·(•d At thn home oU\('o until 1Ub1u•· 
qu•ntly! Yoo. 
Ornu Jlr•·rnlurne ri••IR rl'ln••unu•·ft n1"1 r .. turn ••r••mhunt~) ri"tf•lvtod rrom 
ur~:~ 1 i~!!~~ ~}~,J~'i:~~~~n~~,;~4n'l~~t~~%.Clttm 6. pagt: 11, ot Jao,~l yPar·,. lltAltt• 
rn~~1C:.\'1 :~~v~~~~'::.t!1d!~~~v~l· ~fn~~~~(~r!t~~l'~·;:~.~t~ . ~~!f~~.!!~n8h. non~, •tock, 
fl(lfl~. 
In All c"'""• \\hflre th" cornN•n' bni ft.I&Umf'tl risks tram anothf'r con1· 
f1Any, th•·t~ ahould L~ chargNI In lhl.a •tatf'.ment un RC"rount or aucb rein· 
~~~~~n~:o~~~:;,r·~:~ rh:~:~ ':.~hrt1 r'!t~rnhN1ththe0r~f .. ::' J1!~"i~f. b~:!d d~~~: 
T ea. 
Lar.:,At wro11a AIUUfltlltc amount lneur ... d In an) one h.aurd. without any 
Ueductl 111 wtLAlP\t-r for r.-1n11ur nc•. ""-h,.lbor thf'l same b~ ln admllllfd or 
non-admitted compaol•of 116,000 00 
Larseat not •••r•cat• amount luured In any on~> haaar<l. U.,OO.OO. 
\\'bat amount of 1~11tallment nou • Ia O\\ n t1 nnt1 now h~1d b) tbe -com 
panyt Non• 
II ave an) ot lhfoM nOtt'• beoen h) PGthPt".atMJ. :1t0ld or \111~ In any mann~r 
•• eecurll) for m Qt) loaned •&thin th~ put) ar• It eo. \\hat nmoupt7 
.None 
ll&IAnce r o rll' OUlltnnd RIC llRd d•IITM&ble to pollcy'boldero, r>one, 
ftrltl not artuall)' elf! lvttr .. d. nnn~ 
So rip dlvldondo d .. lart>d dur n.r the ) ur, nonr; limit or anlp Rc<>Umll• 
laUon before any red mpcon non 
Net a11h parll lpa In« premluma rfoc•IYecl durlal( tht'l Y~'nr. none. 
ur.'~~~~~mount or lh~ < mpany'o llD<k OWI'~d b)" tb" dlrectora Ill par \"&lu•, 
Total amount ll'lan-.d dur ng th~ Y~'Ar to tJtr,ctore or oth• r omt'er•. none 
to a totkhold,.ra uot onlcel'tl. non• Tntal nmount of Joan11 outat.andlr ~ 
a1 «'hd of ytar to dlr- tor• or other omrr-ra. :Jl,IOO OO: tt» atockholdf'lra not 
ofttcoeora. ooh ... 
bul~f0•,•.P•~/ ,~!" c.'~~r:!:;~tn~0 or tru.t~l!! r• c ... l\ e tan) romml8slou on th" 
or'~~;tolt'h~"{~~~u~!':!'~ ~~"'~~:~';.[' N~~--- thlo eompan> In the rapll&l otoek 
dl ~:c~I:W':~f~tltr~~t;~,' b~8:~::1ot~~~k.;:PJ~~~~:~PN~~ owned or controll&d 
t\n'J"~ 0 :.,ht1~ ~~~';.~'t~~~;..:.uuranteed POIII"'lf"ll luu .. d b)" any othPr compan) 
H \.WI\ EYE SECl' RlTIES FIRE I~SUR.A~CE 801 
\\ •r-o 1111 tht! wtocka bonds and oth"'l' '!e- urutes o" nt>d lJo e-mbtor Sl 
f t b • ) t"Bf of tbiJ. atnt~mrnt ln the Uct.ual Jtoa~<.,..• on of the C'Oil\l•&n) o r1 
all d date, f' X ~r,; ~l't •• shol\b b) tb• :::chtdule ot Spec al and uthtr D po..al\.1 
Tc-~·,r• an) o r thf'l atoc ks. bonds or oth~r A ~tt:s 
dUr1.DS: thO Y("&f CQ'H~rL"di II)" thb llAt C:mnt! ~0. 
:sta te It an • .J.amtnattun ot thl!t comNID) • att'atn 
durlnt; tb ) f' r of lhla statt-meut b) a n ) lnaurunt' 
•bat drparlm nt,. Jo•a lneu r ance J)e iJartment. 
JUI an) t hana;e l•cn m .ade d urin~; t-. , .. ,.r o f thl• at.at .. m•nt In the 
a rl•r. Artld< r l r o r tloratlvn. or dE«-d o f eettl~mt nt t th urnpan~ 
No. 
\\bat om lab &.nd hea" • of t'h Jlart nh ut e of tb compan) 1 r.-1 M tb 
mak ln~ ot thl• r ttvort ! ~rnasuru. 
toU!:r~J~~ t:,~~~ cJ!~:r,frr !:_d on the lnlldo t r o n t "-o'~' of th • tank l'•" 
110 '1>5 A:SD '-TO<."K• tii\~ED D\. OOXI'\!'0\ 
M pal. 
c ' ' ut 'J\llla, IJlUboma. lil1f'C .:t1 auc.t m nt 
llc>D<Io luU<d t.r tbe UltT ol 'nllu , parab • 
Ill l<D rt~Ub ''•Jmt.DU UlmWr1Dr 1D 1:4:1 -· $ 
't:~t..~011b; l:!Vci.~'~t~~f.~~::.~ 
1!:• In lP.::I • • --------- -· 
CitY O( fJt:; .liD DH, lv•a, ~tt•tr aDd waat-r 
UKnfM'Dl C'tltl.tha{h 1tattd lJ7 U-e ~t1 
ol vu llofan, pa.tahJ.r to 1111 J'U.ri.J par 
menu, mat.urlo.a tn ~~------·-· 
Tt:d~r ~~nr,;· ~~~·~.0~~t1 •11~~=~~t 
'Jlftn ut .. \raolo1t Panl.:, Iowa. ~•rr bOud uf 
lbt To•o nf ArDullt l'ilrk 9 Ulaturlni: Ul J[¢1 
1 &7 uf hu(' Ullr. Ju••· ttrtet hnpro\'flllt'Ot 
buod• lt•~t hr the 1!1tY ut se ('1tJ, m• 
&ur1nr ID li'.W..... ---- · · - · · ··· 
1 owu uf Jo\Jn~Jkt)", luW"n , llth'.Ol fm(Jro\'ctme·ut 
ltQil!l• IMUtd by II~ '1\nlfl ot J\.IOttttr•y. lUI • 
turlne 1n 111:3.-.... - .... - ·-·--·- ..... 
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Total KH 
Dedli<UOru PromJuma 




u ,m.u !II,NLN 
4,2>17 .18 ~.11151.11 
u 1101 U..ll 
JGi.A "'J.Zl ----
··-· • D.IID4 a 1 litlt,,..u 
·----- t l,O • '.?OCI...tl 
···--··--··----····-··-· ' 1,Q.I37. 
VISBl HSHIIIOn'S 
Orooo 
AlDOUD~ Paid Doda<t Deduct 
tor LoUM Raoaur-.net Sal••&• 
t 1!11,-IW.N f ii,IIOI.W f """j;Q 
5,110.08 t,ne.n 1.w 
4,0H &I l,ll~.ll ···--····-
t:.,mu s.. lo.eoe.U ·------
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Ap<~U" llaiiiiC'<I tbarrt<d orr_ 
Total O:WUfMJIKDio- ---·--
lala ...... 
l>t ()~llT A.~S~ l s :O.O'r \l>\111"1 Ell 
Ar u• bai•Jl('Wa, t~l-•hHDtiDir bualotstt 1Hithn Jlf'lor tn 
ntn.Oc~ •• ~i.e.u;,~ .. , d1M', t•k•a ror;;r;;n),uJ~;~··::::~·-· · * 
t;Jtf"tl of tollt:. ~•v•M .. , "''t r~••t tlue. uk"•" for 111\:t ovf'r 
tllP t~nelrn""l pl'e'ru!umt tt,.rron ~- • 
Total> 
II \JI!I.I'Mf S 
lif'flort~1 or In 
\.tJuuad PrO«"H.J of 
\•IJUJlDlf'Ut 
1•,6<1 (f1 l _.,<HI 00 t 
- -·· ·-·· -----nii 
!UP'J 1, • 2111 
t.f\4 
llftlill 
u !!:!1 f<}. 
•rota• 
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'Till l-1aet rlsli:l •rlttru t 
•r 'anre. 
I'll MTI'.\IR ~~~I T 
1Jrtrnln r 1 trrtttrn =d r ~utlrw 1 t 
tJ*nmlurnt wrftl r • unrf 
1 ol al eruu I•N luu written t 
J>l UVot.Yl'" 
ft.-tum s•rtmhun• on t:J.Iltf'1Jt1d 
t•uHclr~ llrt"('l hUI!net-a • • t 
Rtotuna 1 rtmhun• i•n c.a.ncrllrtl 
f10lk'~• ~lnaur•nro bU11nrn 
t l*trnJI JIRI on rbk' C'!'dl"d.. 
"1 cotaJ d~1 4"1 • 01 
'I ot 'N t ~''" I ua wrftt, 
'Utd lln:rt 
1.{1 f!'l ti:SLT 
Oro.u lo-~ raltf 
t•lr~ b•&~1u•• 
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Ill IIL"'T: 
Rftnl raoc. 
r,tnl,OQ oo • 
,TO'>C t 
1,!131 1!!1 
• ,su II f 
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D<duet tboH ttplrod aDd mork.d oil .. tttm!Daltol ••• -····· 5,118f1,1111 00 n,u. 16 
Jo to..., ot tbo ..,,, or tbo ''"'· ------·········· •• t t~.IOI,Sl\1.00 t tl&,671_. 
Oodu<t aiOOUllt rolnrunod (odwdule roqutrod) ••••••• _. ······- l,OIJ,Iill6.00 60,06411 
Not &IDOunt to force - • --· f ll,llll,m.ro f l~.ID.GI! 
RtX'AI'Ill'l \Tlll:-i!l <•t' lll~li~ AS!J I'IIF.llll'll~ 'JS ALl. lllSISt"SS J"PI'F-CTTVE 
·~~·~:~ ~~~~ Jl~~~-:~1 ~~~:T 
'Gruu 
J\mount Pr•rolurJt.t 
c .,Hrtd V.u t barred l.t.:~t 
Hrlatun~ HelnauraUH~ 
' I!,()I)•,Gai.OQ ' ~l.81o0.4JI 
at, .. n.oo n&.~ 
















---------• ll,!S<,t75.00 I 1•~,510.011 ••• ---· ·- t 15,111.71 
<:ESJ-;n .. \1~ J.:'\TI-;Jtftqt; \TnHJl.;!' 
II A\• •II IJA~ trtantt tt'tlohPI or tht! cornpRn) Of "hh.·h null••• \\'ItH r. e•·h·~" 
Al [hf tllifll':f oma t" HJI fH' hf"•(Ofe lhf'l C'JO!'II o( b111!1lrU~II8. Jlec:t•mb~r 31. hf't:n 
tt·uthfull) arul &f"curat,.Jy , nh•rtul on IU IJM1ke., A newe-r-Yell. 
l· .. xc•r-JII Hit !!hu" '' In thf't ne-xt fllH'f'totodlng qu.-atlon. doe• thh• Jttatt nu•nr 
l'how th~ t'ftflflltiHn o( lhf'< t•ftntftiO)' '"' lthftwn h> th,. lumkR, rf"c.·ord" and 
tlaln at thtt horn•• vftl•·• ul thr ~'~""' "t ltuwlru·"'ll· Ut·t·•·mher :'U"' .\n•"·t-r 
\'•• 
llu,•• thr-r~ hf'tn lnr1Ullt11 ln 1hl11 lltatPme-nt pruJtf'r rr:Mt'n t·H tn t•m•r 
llahllul.-.1 \\hkh may tlil\t• '""II Altu.tlly hwurrf"d •HI or hPtor~ lh•rtomht"r 
31. IJUt ut whJch uu nottc·tt "'fu r•·•·t~ht·tl at thP hom• utflc.·l:"1 until "al•t~t-• 
tjUPnlh Ant~"'"r ,~,.,., 
f;rosa JtrC"miUmll (lt-&a rrlna Jl'liO(·f und r• turn J•rf'mluml'll r•·c.·r·l, .. d from 
at·.cautz 1tlon of f'fiOl)tany, ,J,l"li,:U:'i,Jt 
S••l lu""'~" fMII'I "'"' P. or.r~tnt&Allull tlle-m ~ l••t''f'l ~. ,.( l:ut , ..... , .• ,. Jltat ..... 
mt"nt l•lua It• m 13, PRK•• J, of thltt Atat,.mf'nt), $1,547.076.37 
'J HAl •lh ltl• n•b tlt·clhr .. d ~tlnt:e c.•omnwrwlnK LUJ!1hlf'l"'8-t'U1'h, $"'it,;ll 00. 
ettwk, nnru 
In nil a"'" "tu rP tlu c"rn1t:11n htu U!ltcutut'tl rlftka from anotht!r ~.-om· 
I•AII}. tlu·rt'! ahoul•l I·~ thArj('fld In thl" &lRlt·m,.nt un tt•Tuunt nr su,·h rdn .. 
:.~~~~~~~~<~·· .. r:·.~"~~.· <'~~!~·~! 'hta(:h:~t ,~·.~.',~;~ .... •h,'h.or~r,.'k'~~~ •;•j;:'.,•"~~~s 'i:~,?1l1cJ d~~~: 
\nil 'A' r \'t II! 
l..ltrJC•~!U .:n••ll aurartf!JCDlt-i AIBI•\Iflt tmmrt'!d In on} unt'l lMzanl. without nn) 
tlrtlll• tit• rut "'huh_., .• r for retn"uraru·f", wht'thrr th•~ 1.1am .. lot In ~utmltlf'tl or 
non·ndlllillecl cumpanltw" .-\l111"t·r $',o,uu••. 
l .• nrtu•Rt JH t u~egn galt~ uuwur1t ln111ur~d In ~HI)' one luu~nnl. .,\n-'!i\\ .. r 
17.600. 
\\"lu\1 HnJnunt uf lnstullnu nl U4.11t" he o"·n .. d and no" lu•hl h)' tht't cOnt• 
lHlh\ T .Ann, .. r-N'unft, 
n111 ~~~r,~r ;~tr ~~~: ... ;'"•'::u!·~--~~~~r,;·\~~;~~!:t ~·~~1r?'r a'f"~. 1~-~~~Ya':.',~.~~i~ 
.. \n•wt~r Nu 
llalanet lJt •t'rlp ouutautlln« Ar1t1 dttlh~r•blf'l to J.tQIIc) holdf'flt, non •rriJ, nut ll('tllat.lh' delh roreod, non~ 
8 rl1• dhld,.nd" d•"f"IRrf'd rlurh'IC thtf )f"'nr. non ... lltntt of flrrll• at"cumu· 
l .. tlon h.-:furfo en)" rrdt>mptlnn, non~ 
!'lrl ~ash am.rtklpallnK 11rt miUJlltt tt c. Qh ~ clurln« thto ) rar. nont. 
Totlt.l amount t)f thfl comp~tn) 'Jii! eloC'k own~d ''Y thr. f\lrtctora Rl par 
\'&lUI", U 7'9,87S..U0 
Total htnnunt lo.-nt"d durlnll' I hfl ) t-ltr to director!' or otht•r omCflrtl 
n·~ru . to ,.tockhohh·re twt om\:"era. nt'lne Tf•tal amount nf luan" uutstan1l 
inK at ··nd of )•ar to dlr~ttur .. or IJth-..r omCt"fll f1';,'$UO; tn ltOl'kholtl,.r• 
rwt €\mt .. rll. non!!!" 
[lOtS lin) om('ftf dint' lOr ur lrtUtt('!e HI ~hI! 80)' 1 Ommlsfllon (Jn the bUill• 
'"" ot thl" C"omvun)" .An~~owt-r-Yes 
\\'hill lnlt•rto•l dlrtH"t or lnr11rec•t. ha• thla cf\mpany In tht' c-apital •to k 
uf auy nlhvr ln1n1rant" c.•omp•n)'! An•..,·~r-Sonf'. 
h A n\a,Jurlt)' of th• capital 1turk ut this ('ttffill&n) nYt·n,•d or controlled 
dlr~rth ur in,11rcu tly, h)' an) otb.-r torporatlon• .Anawer-S<'· 
Ha" thle uompan) •uarantetod poltcle• bau~d by any oth•r rompany and 
nn" In fort t t'! ~\nil\ er---.S''• 
\\'"''" &all lhfl atoc.'k•, bond• ant'! tolh•r """' urUI•a ownt>d l>ec:tomber It of 
lhP )uar vf thltl •tnt,mf"Dt In th• a&C'tual poZ'"~"•Ion of tbl'f C'lmvan'' on aalft 
date, ucept u ahown by the lk'he4ule or Special and Other l>epoaiU! 
An•w•r-\t!'a 
Were any or th• atocka, bondo or otber • .,.,. o r t he compan,. loaa..S 
rturln• the >ear co' t•rtod h! thta atlltf'mtont? .Anawtor-No. State lt au examination Ctf thta company's atralra ha• been c~nduch·d 
I~TER-OCEA~ REIXSURA:-oCE CO. 
durin£ th(l ) t." •r (•f th[.A atatemflnt by an) luaurauco dt I'Ar1mt"nl- Jf 
bYH'::a~n~t'l~•::~":tt"'t: .. e~"~~d~-J~;'k~gD:~·:r~r!':~ 1~t 1 his stat<"mtnt In lht> 
ch&rler. artld~• ot intorpor.ttl<,n, or tit"~ of Rlll•rn .. nt l'C thf' 'ornpan) • 
A'U"'::;-~;:.•;,oual) lllf'd, rurolab bt-rc.·" llh u .. ~ertulrd ~.·op)· of the ln.stru .. 
ment aa amend•d. lJate of annual meettng ehfUllrfd {rom aceond TuoatJa, 
to,~~!~ t;:J;~[:,~·~n1J' ~:anduaa~.~~ dl't,artm~nts of tho com1Jan) aua•e-rttiiOfl th~ 
making of thil rf"purt~ .Ans"~r-l•reald~nt and :-'eerto>tAn • 
Jla\e th.,. 1n!lructton• on the tn"ide ft•H't co\er at 1hls hlnnk b('len 
rouu-.·ed In tt-\f'r)· dt>t&U'!' .\nsv.er-Yf'l. 
KOin'GAGt'S OW~t:l> ('1,\SSJFH"D 8\' !<'l'ATf.J\ 
llatktl \'atue 
.O,G&II<l 
Total ••.. ... ------·--·--·--·--······-··--····--- •• l,fl8,1$1.lil 
IN"TII:II-OC£ .-\101 RICil"'URA.l'CIC CO.P,UIT 
LoC"ate-d ar Jnt•r·O<·E-an 
Incorporated April 20, 191 S 
Jlrf'PIIdt>nt. R. J4o•d 
Bulldlnc. C~dar Rapldo, ''"''" 
Comm~nc~d nualneaa Octuber ~6. 1 no 
ANiatant 8f"("rf•tar)", Roy Jo! Curray 
CAPITAL 
=~ '::'t'lod":.:" .:::;-o;aioi.Or-atii;·.;rji;;.t.ua a;!e~:~' ,, •. nu 
F.xt~ &l ... -------·············--···· .. ----······ 
0\'00IIE 
01'011 Pnm. DeducllletUJ11 
Wrl- OJid Deduct Pnmluma 
-- J>ur . ... ......._ OD-IDa tilt Tear OUeollod =-··.;;.;rt.;-::::=====. ··~::::: ! ____ ~:~~' U::::~ 
Tonlado, •todltono OJid qeloao ta,m.t~~ l t .oa 1,111.70 
Hall -----····---···-----·--·-- 11?.11 -·--······--· ·--··--···-·· 
8priDklor ... kl .. ·····---·---···- 177.. ... • ... 
llot, <IYII COIIIGIOtloll OJid tz• 
lilooloa ·-····-··-··---- $,!lit.• ·--··--- 1,1101.66 
Tolalo •• --------·-···.' 1.101,1111.17. ··-·"' ....... 
Total "" DeducliODI l'naiiUIDI 
l'ln -----··-··-- ·--·-·-··-·--···----· t 117, •• 10 I .1.-.IU 
Ooou morlae -----···--·------·--· 1,011.17 1&,816.11 
2'oi'Mdo, wiDclltonD OJid Q'dODO.------- I,Ja. 'It 13,011U.IIO 
8aU ------·--·-·--··---·-·------·-·-··-- ·····-···--·-- 11?.11 
~~..u':.::!,ioa-·U4-<i"P'!Msori::::::::: t,e::: •. ::~ 
2'olll :.~~~itima--=:=:::::::=:::.! ... ~:~~:~! .... ~:~~' 814,7GI.U 
9ro.lawwt 011 mortpp lo-----·--·--· .. -···· ··--·····-- t w,.,.OI 
0: 1::::.:~ :: :,'::,.tn."::.tl':t~:ts.adi·o..·dO<k..::::_:=: 10.=-~ a- ... _ 011 dopoolta, truo& eomp&a~oo 01' t.uu._____ •.m.lt 
0- ID- from ot110r oou.-••••••••• _ .. ______________ lt.lll7.117 
Oro. -~adiDC -J"I '*"PIU>OJ' of Ita Oft 
balld1D11 ·········--···--······-··-···-··-····-----· I ••• IJ 
Total ..- ID-t aad nnta. ____ ·---- • • 1111,111111.111 811,11111111 
31)8 REPORT OF !OWA INSL"RANCE DEPARTMENT 
From Olbfr "''"eeo• totaL - • ·····- ·-·------------- J,m 16 Orou proa&- on Mle or mc.turttr or ledl'ff aueu.-.................... __ ........ _ ..... ~ ... -.. •• 
Tout lneomo -·- --····---· •• ·--·····-··-···-·-··· f tu.Oil.lt 
Total ..... ----··-·------··--·--· f t,llll,TII.II 
Hll>BURllt:.WE:li'I'S 
o ..... 
AlDOUDI Paid Deduc:t Deduct 
tor~ Beluuraooo hiY-
1'1111 --·- . • ·- • • ••• • iiiN.l/Ol.ft. 71.118. !, .... 
Wan mariDe ----·· .. . -· • . •-·-· l,t:ae.u -----·- ---·-·--·-
'l'oroado. wiD41turw u:w1 C')dODt'---·---· l,diJ.It ------- ·---·--··-··-
fB~t~k~~D~:,::oiiOll aod ;xplooloo ::::::::: ~~:~ ~::::::::::= ::::::::::: 
ll#ol .. , ... u-· 
!o) Bopol,. Ud opo-. b) To- ······--··-.. •· 
o.- ..... 011 .... or ••turtt.r or Jodpr _ .. 
Tntol~llo •• 
B~ODM ............ . ......... . 





t, .. ot 
1,101.11 
.. ..... 








1,711.11 .. ,. 
1,010 ... 
J,III.Cl 
I ,fit. II ··-· 
•• 
I~•ITER.OCEAX REtl'SURAXCE CO 309 
JlopOIIu lD trutt compoalea aDd boau oa ID· 
-~. por Bd>Odlllt X .... ·---·---- IIO,llt.JII 
Total lfdru .-ta. .. ·---------··--··-· f l,lli,IN II f l,tlt,IIW II 
XOX·LF.OOt'R AIISET~ 
-duo, N,tu.06, oDd ... nJeo.l, tu,M.ll, oo mortco~t~. 
por Sdtodlllt ·--·--------------------------·. •••••• -~ aceruool oa <bollda 110t Ia doloull, por S<lledu .. D, 
~a:.!! 1.-.. -ru..t--... ---eo-u.-,-... -l'iOW;-p.-;~b;i;;j;"o;-pA'r&l: •·r::~ 
........., IDtei'Oit OD ~IU lD bADb--.... - .... -.-....... 1,118.71 ...., du. oo tomp&DJ'O proport1 or .. ..._, _______________ lU:..:._.oo:_ 
Total --·-------------............. ________ , a.-. .. ___ .,_._-......,·•,. 
Gr<>u .-u 
·-----·--------------- --------------· • 1,161J,Otl tl 
OtDl't'T A!;.~£'11l Xlfl ADXITTED 
~· _.. ... 1 -·---··----------------- f 11,800.00 ,_ ..Uioate ol dopolll ........... ________________ t,CI4D.oo 
=:'::ty:::'~=..oJ=·;a,;.e.jj;.'ito.ii'&O".Ur''P.iii::----· .::::: 
- _..,..; taha lor IDr-1 ....... - ............ -== 10,771.11 
aoau-t - 1DDd (AIDwaD IWIIOUI'.- Eubaa .. )... I,Nl.IV 
loot yatue of bolldo ·~" otott• OYer martot nlu•.... ·-___ m_;,..<»_ 
.-.ue.71 
Total admJtt.fd .... u_ 
------------------------ ·--------· • 1 ....... .. 
LIAntliTTF.li 
,. ...• .., .... ··-· , .... 
310 REPORT o~· IOWA JSSL RASCE IJEPARTllEST 
(Japllll pold UP···--···-····---·----····----· f ::::1: 
...,,.,. o•11 Ill lllblliU•.-········-··-------·-···· -----
llui'!IIDI u ,.,an~. roll<rbol<ltrt.-··-··-····-·· ·---- t l,.,,tiO.Jt ........ ........ 
Tl>lal -· ••. ·····-----·-··---·····-·-····--·····--·. 
B~ll'[><.'! IN THF. STATE OP IOWA-lllll 
JUtu wrltlei>-Ctl~..,:!~~~------····- I 
Total ,,.,.. rllb wnU<D.. • ----- ' 
DUlCeT: 
1111u •• ~.- -···----· t 
tla•b lldoaUI'Id ---····-········ --·----
Total dodaeUoDI -···- ··-········-· t 
'l'olal ael rlatl wrll140 ••••••• ---·--···--· ' 
PtlEIUUJal C* LY 
1~111111 ••Ill·-- ···------·' 







,,llle,IIJI.CIO t 1,1116,068.00' 
6,1118,101.00. 1,1 ... 068.00. 
111,m.oo • 
16, ... 00 
lll, ... tiO ······--·--7,0110.10 ••••••• __ _ 
W,IIJO.CIO t lit, ... GO·--··---
t ,llt, •• tiO. I,OM,III.tiO. 10, •.• 
47,110.00. 
n.•.CIO• 
.... tl. ____ ~~._. 
,, ... t1' u.a 
Rotun -·- !!."-=J.. potw.-rt~Dour· --- ···-·····--·--····-···. ........ . .. ···-··---
tPnmham. OD rlab ...Sed ••••• ----··--····----"-·-" ____ 1,_._• -----
TI>tal doduo&lou ·--········ ·-- ·--. • ..... .:..• __ .. _.,_ ·----
Tolal ...... ,- wrlllell ••••••••••••••• t t!,'llt.tlf 7,811.16 • ll.a 
o.- - .~~ b""'-·-··-· • Jo .... w • 11l.tT ·---·-
llolllauna. ··---~~------------· • • .• -········-··· ·--··---
To~ ~ P~:.--············-··-···· -,--'=-:=-:=- ' =:: = = 0.:. ._ -n!::iiii"Wiiiiiii;::: ..... 7. lll.&T.--10.11 ···-------101 •• ···-······-
Rio&', Ol'fl1 t::= ~ 'l'otll 
Bloke ~~~---·-------. TJt.tiO. • .............. . 
.,..., .,.. llllat -----··-·- • ne.aa • -. .... .,, .,..,..... 
- ==-~.......,_-== ·---·--=====. '1:11 
.,............. -----====---......... ne.•• .............. ~IF..:.=---· 
,.a; ---· ...... .,.. ............ --· 1 ... a•• 
..... ~ ==.. ~·~·~,~~~ 
• .,:..~ :.=;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;,;;;;;~~~-.--.-; 
a•• •·•• 
S.ll----· 
INTER-OCEAN REISSURASCE CO. 
•urott 
AmoWit l'rflntum• 
l.Onnd ....... l'b•rct-t l...e.u 
r•r "rCI&ea ~Jerm IWlllauraoct Mdn..urallfe 
----···· vo. roar or-. t 17,T116,m t U,UJ.ill 
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Toto!J - ·- • • •• ' 1,!1110 00. CJ;;O co ' 1,1100 Do 
"'"" pro umo IIHt l'flntoroo.,.) I"'C<h·f'l ocd ,...JTnlle 
JPOD 1U t N..lnlrtoli ti'11:t rutt Ptrf'it'tlu• on or lft"T J1n 
1 tm, •too.~ Q; uMarn .. l prNnluou ttwreon Pf'1" n-
upll I• linn ... • - -··------ • .. ' 1•>3, m t3 
oro~:,..zn a1~~:~ra~~:d J:i~·~~~,:~·!h ~ri;;"~~.t:<~tr':tl~~·!~1: 
aod ltiH Jnn I, 111.'1• lf14,COO: &3: 'Un.amtd prrunutn! 
ro!.hf~ru~.~~·~IJJ~~~~~;in~l-~ vfd-iia"l ~\·abJi ••• ,,~ 0 
UI'OD all urw:'rplrt'd r.,.b ,ft'tc1Jve r,r1or to Jan. 1. IS)'!!t. 
tiM 810 07; uooarnro 1 ,.mlumo tbtor<"On ...,, ,....pllulat oil 57 057 111 
'n>tal •-rn..t rr•mlum• u t'Om"utod abo....... t 001) r~ G: b,t.ll:! ft! 
I atod 1 "' h<r•alt.r parcl>lo for '""''"'· otote and otlltr IAXfl bol<!d PCID tho tu•llU!U or tho ,. • ., or thl> otaummt ·-
Total omo t or au llabDIIS... #XOOpt earltal .. 
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' u ,. •• rd. 
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(£xtlud aa l'o:Jirtual I!IAu) •orou 
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1J1 1 m- oa lbo list dar of Domn!>er, 111!1 • t ai,Me,• IS ' 1111, .. tS 
Tot oil • • ·-- . ----- I 10,11111, .. IS I lllf,tlll •1 
Dodutt IlioN up 1'0<1 oDd markfd olf a Cftmlllatfd.-- - IO,UJ,Ul.PI IZI, ... 
Ia fo,..,. ot tbo •!Ill o! tiM J'tor . • - • 110,1 .. ,1111.11 t ld,• .. 
llodutt IIDOWII rrllliURd (ll<i><dUII rtqalrotl) I,'!M,IIN M 6&,0&7,81 
l'•t amount Ia force • I I~,D.!II! .. 1 UO,IIO !II 
IUX'lPITI'LATIO~~ Op Rl~IM ASI> l'Rf'llfll)f~ oY Al.l. hl'lltli'P'-18 Y.P'PIK'!TIVII: 
"l~rnt 
Ttlf'ft , ... u 
lrolll' pars 
Jr• 7 .... 
Tolalo 
I'RIOR '1'0 JASI ANY I, IP'tl 
(Y.xrlll<llna l'•rt,.tuol N!Jko) 
•orou 
Amount Prf'mlu111.1 
e•onretl Le.•! •'hftl'Jrt't! Lt-tt 
Hf'laturan~,. kl>fD•unrk'e 
t MGI\,101 Gilt M,eol! till 
401,410 Ill G,O'I!I.~ 
1,1!7,A.IS 11,8&<,15 
l,lll:IP,tM... IS,ItT.l5 
S P!O,IIIt M oo.~I.IB 
1,8TS,O!I.TO ··- D 
•rr•cuoo 
l oearofd" 





notu le otrn..t ancJ n<>tr IU>Ic! by tile rom• 
3ZS JlEI'OltT (.••• IIJ\\'A INSl RA!'\CE m.l'ARTME~T 
JJove &OJ' ot tht-te n tif':l bftt'D btpothecatt::4, •old or u.a~4 In any m&one.r 
aa •e uriU' f r mun•y loaned wllbln the pall year? lf ao, wbat amount" 
"''i:.:J:n rsof~rtp " •tandln,c and delhtrable t poll )holhn, none, 10(7Jp 
""~~~; ;,'!fll~~':1 1a~:dn during tho )'e&r, none, limit of ocrlp ac umula 
tlon be-t re any rt:-"IJan'iptlon. non 
N t ea b parth:tpaUnc premlu 1 rec.ITed durlnc tb :r~.ar none 
T tal a ur t or tbe companY• at tk owned Ly the 4lree-tor• at par 
•alue I ,IU 17 
•rou.l amount 1 aned d ring th• y ar to 4 rr-ctor1 or other omen•. none. 
t a to kh lOr r1 not "ra. non~ TOt Ill amovut of JO&DI out.t.andlna at 
end of ) r to dire t r• or otber om er•. nonf'. to ltoekboJder• not om eJ'a, 
n • 
n~N !,!~l oro ~.:)'t ':~ ... r.:~~~ee ret'elvc BDJ' commlasiOD OD tbe bUt• 
\\hat I nitre t, dire t or lndlro< t, tu•• tblo ~Oml'an:r In tbe capital atock 
of any other lnturan c mpany! Anawer-~one 
h a rnaJ riiY or th• e&J>Ilal otock or thlo company o .. nod or c:ontrollod, 
dlr tly r lnd r tly, by an:r otbor corporatlont .Anawor-So. 
!lao thlo rompan:r ~:u.,anteed poll lea laaued b7 any otber company 
and now In f r ' An•wf'r-~o 
Wore all the at ka. bond• and other ucurltlu owned Dcc:~m~r J1 of the 
)'eAr of '&hla atatem•nt lh the actual po•sH~alon of tbe company on lAid 
~t:;.. .. ~" ,P,~ no obown by tbe Sc:hodllle of Special and Otber Depoolt•• 
l\ "'reo nny ot the at~k•. bonds or otbt-r asactJI of tho company loaned 
durin• the )•ar eovtrrd by thlt atntt.ment' Answer--No. 
StAte If an exarnln thm of tbb company"• atfatra haa t.uen eonduchd 
dhrlnc th., )'nt.r of thla .-tnt rn,.,nt by IU1)" lnaura.nce dep • .rtment~ If • • 
lJ)' what d tJartml"llt T Aawer-Nu. 
Jlaa any chan~~te ht• n mnrtn during the year of thla llfttf'ment In the 
charter. artll:"lea of Incorporation. or deed ot aettlemcnt ()( the company! 
An•w4.'1r Nn 
What om~l•l• and head• ot d~tHrlrnenu nC lhe compllny tupervtse<l the 
rnakln.r of thl• re11nrt'! An•\\ttr-l!ecr•~tnry anti aalatanl '"cretary. 
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llV!;IiS ,I:SII liTO< 1."8 OW~ I I> II\" 1'0.\11'.\SY 
Uook Value l'•r Vtlue Marbt Value 
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hllll4od • • an •" 
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1.1111 ... -· 
I M!ll'l 
J.m• 
1111 .. ...... 
1.1711 .. 
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aas REPORT OF IOWA INSlllANCE DEPARTJ4E."'T 
)lOS LJ DO E1l AIIIIETII 
Ill-& ....- oo IDOnia .... per 8ofkodulo D... . ...•.•••.. t e,uo.to 
Ia- -- oa - Dol Ia do1•ul&, Pfr lleblduat D, 
...r:"..:...S oo .o.;.,.,;i·pr;p;,,, o;-.. .;.. -:.=-:··:::: 1''::=: 
IIWW ~J:. ol _.and otorkaoHr ·.,;,.;k·-..-;.a.;·p.rietied:lo »-~~~:~ '::1:1 
or- ..... . . ..... -··-····-··--··-··--· -, -.,.,...:.: . ~.. ;.;; 
DICDVar Alllllt'l11 Nar ADIII'M'ID 
A-W ~ • ..,_liD. Ioiii- wrlltoll prior 1o Oolol>ar 1, U&..--. __ .. ;.;.•;..;...•;,. 
Total lldmltt.ld •-t• . . . . . ..... .. ·--------e ...... 
,...... ............. II L----------· 
NDI 
IOWA MUTICAL INSURANCE CO. 
Bl.li!INQlS IN THE 1-"TATE OP lOWA-UD 
IWIIal ONLY = wrlt.....Sirw& -..... ---I <l,s.l.NB.OO. 1,lli,1\III.OO t t7,tll, ... OD wrll-- ·--··----- ll,~.U&.OO U,IC.OO l, .. ,tll.l10 Tola)-...- l1ob •rttt.a.. - ---· t I:,Ol,r.8.110 I 1,101,'1'81110 I 11,101.-110 
DEDOC"T. 
• t •·*·•·co • l,tn,Mt.OD INI,IIIJ.ot I l,ln, .. OD 
I, •• OD --· a,w,l5l.ot li,W ot t,ODI,IOI C111 
..... lal clodll<lloau • • ••• I »,NI,Oil.OII t tiiii,UI.OO I 1,161, •. 00 
.... -.oot ..... n.oo ~ .- wrll-- -·-- . t o,tm. na.m t 
PIUDIJU. ONL1' 
.._._ ---- ------. ., .... ................... , .... ·- ---··· 
......... ---wrltll4a.. .. ---. DIDOOT: 
................. 00 -Jlod polldoo· 
I!!!!Lt:!!!t• --·- ---------- •• . ~~=- -.:.-:-.::-:: .. ::: 
Total.,._- ........... - ---. 
~...c:!r:.:i:;~.-.:. ------·---- ---------- ........ ' 
-~ OIII.T ~~-------·-- ........... . '"""'- ..... .. -- --- -----. =-~.:~~:. : ...::.: .... :::. .. =::= ....................... --· -
'l'oMI dlllalll- ......................... . 
~ ..... ~------ ---. lilliiiii =:: :r WC""'Uiiw.t'lkiCi-
-.IOINI ID,IOI."t 
.,..... -.11 . ...... ~ --.,-... -... -. 
ll ...... ' •• ,.. ll. • ••• 
li,IOI.II tf.,. l,llf.tl ...... ..... .. . 
"· .. ·• ::-,--:~,-:._~a~ """"• --• ..;. • ~:.--.-... "····. "···· ··-" ·------- ·-----·--· 
lll,lll.ll. 
111,'1111-tf 
11, .... '11. 
ua.• ··-· '·""
411.61 ·---·-----........ ,_,._ 
.,.:::: ·----i;iil:ii ···---iiii ..•... ... 
............ .................... _ ·------·---- . . ........ _ ______ , ........... .. 
---.. !--~~· .... --· 
330 JtEI'OitT Of' IOWA I:O.:SClU\SC~ ()J::l'ARTMJ:::-o."T 
W511tli OS L1' 
Grou- peld 
l>!re<t bllll!wt 
Jtcl:o- but~ •• 
l>Ellt;IJT 
• &aiY~n: 
l>lnn Ina ,_ • 
- ' 11.~.«1' 
-· ~ ..... ~·-~~w·­b llollaunDH - . ·-· _ ........... , ____ ==== 137.11 n1.u IO,OIG.Il 
Totalc!aduetlolll • • • ... t W.t:l t to,IG!.Ge ------·---
Total ott loot<• paid • -· t ll,a& 12 f 1.'1$,Ji:O.C! 
Set - J>Oid 011 111U Yrt •• •••• • ~ U,61$.tl 110,~1J Ill 
0( louH paid oa otbfr tbao Je .rnuu••· .. -···-·-··- ·- ta: l!:l 16,W 
RECAPin.LATJO:>; 
rn lo"" Dornul><r II, 111!1 ••• -· 
\\.rlttm or n:Dt"lr"ld dur1n.r lM 1r11r ... -·· -- • 
... fiVI,C,IS3.(P} t 1,~.111 PI 
77,Sili,tn.oo 1\Jo!,WJ.m 
, .. ................. .. .. ........... fjii,IOO,fll'• 00 t 4!21,813110 
·····---······ ....... -... • ~.t!Z!I,f:'l)•.lO 61,001 8l 
Sot aJDount In lorN. •••• t1~.&11,1100.110 t tm,IIU II 
G&NEilAL l:O."Tt:RHOOATOrtU:S 
lla•·e all tbe tranta.,tlon• of tbc compAny of wblcb notice woo reef' ved 
at thtt home om on or beforto Cbe ("to•• nf bulln..-a•. Uc~cmiJer 21, been 
tr lbtuJiy aru!l a~urat•IT •nt..-n_d on IU bnvka" .Anawer-l ..ett. 
F .. xer:pt A It ~tho• n n the nf'lxt auccei'dtn,; qae-•·uon. doe-a thl1 •t&t•mont 
abo",. tht' ~omllt on of th~ rompany •• 11hOYt'n by th., books, r~cords and data 
at thfl home omce Ill the ('!O&• Of hUIIDtla,. J).-cember 111 ..\Q8WPr-\•ea 
Jl&\'e thrr(l b en lnclud,.cl In thla alalem~nt prop""r rc•f':r\CI to co\•tr 
llahllllle• ••hiC"h n &)' have b• t n a~t®I1Y Jncurreoct on or b~fort, Jtccrunbcr 11. 
t.Jut ot which no notlco waa recolvto•1 ut thf!' home omco unUl •ubaalJUrmtlyT 
..\UIWf'r-Yna. • 
nro11a pr...-mlurna (hat •·oln11urnn('e nru1 rr:turn premiums, rtcf'h.,U rrorn 
or~~:nnlzotlon of r mpnn), U,125,1CI 0%. 
N• t lv1ae11 paid 11 n o or-ranlzatlon lltf'Jrl ti, pair«' s. of lnat 7tar'1 atate• 
mt;'o'i.f1~j, ~~~d!1·, pa~~ .!i.e';.~ t:~·~=~:~·r:~~~l, c~:nzm:·~~f.;'i bualn•~-cub, 
UU,'T%5.91, atod:, none 
In all ~aflf'• wh.-rf' thfol f'Ompan) ba• aaaum~d rl1k• from another company 
there ahnuld be bar~•d In thle statement on ac:c:ouot of eucb rehuurance 
:e;:.':t:~o ~:.~:~.:0hat~~! ,:r.:i:ed '~be O,'t~\1~1•1 Jl~~~~:~e~n°~~nc~·v~n=~ 
Yea 
Largeat t;t'OIB &R"R'f•K:Aie amount lne:ur•d In any on!- hazard, without ftD) 
tl•duollon8' \\·hall\tlr ror r•ln•urancf', ~ hr:thar tho 1ame be In arJmhUtd or 
nott •nt'lmUI<~ 'omptwlea' .Ar••wer, 1~0 OOO.Ot•, 
lAr~eat nt-t aswrrunte a.mount Insured lr• any one haaartl Anawcr 
U 0.~011,00. 
'\\'h:t.t amoLJnl of lnataJiment note• b own~ und Jl w held by thf'l N~m· 
t•&n)•1' Anawer. m.mt-. 
Jf.J.\'0 DIJ)" c1 thf'U note• be""n h)poth"('tl.let1 ~tnld or us•':tt In any mar.ntr 
u aeC'urJty for mon•7 loanrd. within tbt~ pa•t Y«"nr! Jt ao. -.·bat amount 
An••er-:.."ona 
IJalanee or ..,,...,1 o •t•t~CIIaa: and C!elh trnb , to polic) holde: ra, nonr. • r p 
no~:,;u:,';rci::~I•Ydrc~~;,;','4"4urln« t~• > e:~r """* limit of ecriJ> oc umula· 
tlon betortt an)" rfilempllnn, none. 
~:~r!t;,.g~~~· !~·~~cts l::lr;~~~r;;: ~~·k~-~::~n'f.,.lh:h~ e:r;.~i:~ at par 
\nluP., none. 
Total amount 1oanod durlne- the )f'fir to dlrec:tor11 or other offilcr• nonr. 
to atorkboldera not oU1e•r•, noue. Totnt nrnount of loans r,utltan•lina at 
• net or year to dlrct: tor• or oth~r om<"~'~'•• uono, to •tockholdera not .-,me r~ 
none 
Uofttl nn omc:er. dlroctnr or trustee receive ao)• eommlulon on tho bus1 ... 
neu of the compan 1 Anl,.,.-er--No. 
What lnt~nat, dlr...,t or lndlr•ct. bas tbla ~ompany In tbe capital otc1:1.: 
or any cth~r tn1uran • compall)! Anawer-Sone 
dl:.,• r.,."':~,~~r,.~~~~~i,;':,~1:•!t~~~~o~~~:~j0~m'Aa.:'J...:~~ or e<~ntrollod 
n ~'"f~~t~~~~P~':,~ .. ~,arsn0to-ed polk!~ l .. ued by any otbu eompany an 
IOWA ~UTl AI. 1:-.;:::t fL.\M't: CO 
1\ tre all the stoekf. b<>nllo and other a«ur Ue. o•• d I> tm:>c>r U ol 
tbtt Jear of tbb atatement lD the artual pcssea& on of the company on aatd 
~~·--.~~~P,.t._ no abo,. n by tbo Schoclule of !IV t ~I and ( th•r IJepoa u• 
\\ere an)' of tbto Block•. bond• or othf'lr •••t~tl of the c:ompnn) toant:d 
dunng thl'l y~..ar covtrt:d b) thl• atat~mentT Arutwrr- So. 
StAle U an examination of this compan) • atrulta h&a been condut'lctl 
cturlnC" the )·ur of tbta at.ah•ment by an) tnauranl• departmonL U •o, 
.-bat department': Anaw•r-towa Inaura.nce l.Jeparunent. 
uao any cban~:e be n made durin~ tb~ )"f'ar ol tbl• atotem~nt In tb~ 
b..a.rter. article-a of lneorporatlon, or deed of nule-.mont of the eompan) T 
Aa•wer--!\o. 
\\bat olll lab and beocla of dtparlm~nto of tbe eompan:r •"l>ervlaecl tb• 
malllftl: of tbla r~port1 Al. Jtowland, aoatant oecretary. 
llO~"DIS ASt> IITQCJ(ll O~ED BY OOliP.AliT 
lloot \"•""' Par l"oto. Jlbrbl \'olll<' 
lll Ubanl ~Awl. 1'4'l0. lJu<o 1117-...... ........ 100 00 t 100.00. ~ IIJ 
: ~~~ f:::: !~~: ~ ~:t:==--: a.:.:~ •. :::~ a;TI 1:: 
ld IAbUIJ Lou, •I. 'H. liuo JINl.- ----· 100 00 II.O.t>) IJII.OO 
!'?b~~,1~a:!'.2",;.~.~~-.:::::::::::: 1.:::~ l ~:l'J t,~:::: 
1t11 Ubonr l.oon, ·~~. Duo 1~---·---- • 60 {•J 110.00 .,,IQ 
Do \'Ill bUN& lmpr., ~.:S.l!ll:.lol~ D.> \\Itt , 
no l,"U,"T::"u am~ .. ~~1.210-UO"J.l4WI;W~ 
·-~~-~IX:). . .. ··--··--··-····-· 
(.~b • (lblo, ~~ ~~~2:. 
G.,.t liortbml J!7, Co., Uold, ~. !Jgl, bu'oH 
A ···-------~--·-·---· sorl!xm o!>lo Tn<llou lo Licht eo., Oblo, 
Oold, f'Jo, lNl---·-·----··---· Armour 1: llO , OOI>v. Oold :;olea, l'S, Duo 
11110 ·-----------··---· .Amalpmatf'l1 ~'n•ar ..:o •• o~n. \ttab, c;•otct 
Sotoa, 7'.'o, 111:'7 ... - ... ·--· .. •-•••••••oo••• 
\<1ltrol l'apcor Po,, '~"""' JINQ ••• ---··--· Olrtll a t;o., luc .. G!;,11;.t.i3l...----··-
0oJIUDODWtaltb ..Ed.lloD Uo,. tioJd J\ottt, Mr., 
IPI3 - ------·- --~ F.uteru 'ruat E'eetric COu l·oa• •• '"'· ~
~~~~~ ~&,~·v~~~~ijic= 
Ia. o Elo<t a1e Oo., Ood ar Jtapldj, Oold ~ ous, 
"'· IAI ·---------- • ---· btt~~•te lroa A. '!ct'"J Oo •• &!DllDc Fu.od. lf'A. 
1111, &mt-o A-··----··--··----
1>• 1 l\prtn111eW Tiro 00., J;tlklq ) od, b'll,, 
111111 --------·· ------ -
::::,~n.~ ~~~~~.~~~ot!.~18%. im=: 
J'Ut!9 1 "Wil ~~!.~~~:~:~~:-~~:' .. ~.:=!.~.~ r.ci.J: 81at•o Lurnt.-r \lo,, Uoi<J Not ... , WX., 
8 ,~r..tt""T!iiQio;,."iii':-m'7"iiti:-:::-==... 
11-o!lt a t o., ~:rr , llolr.J Notto, rr.·, um.._ • 
\~Ia Oarol"'a l:bemlcol • o .. Slllkloc J't~~~ol , 






























l,l• rQ ,., 
4,1<\ot.IIO 
I ,IICOIIO 













Totalt ..... _ ............ - ...... --· $ III,W 10. II!, I(!) 00 f 10,11'!1 M 
li()BTG'AOFS O~J"IJ OLA SJFJF.P It\' ST.ATt:l! 




·-. OQ,IOl(lQ 1,7;1) 00 
!l.~o"JCIO 
TOUI ·-·-- -····---.............. --·· --- t UI,UO.t.O 
r 
232 REPORT o~· IOWA INS!: llAt\Ct: DEPARTME..'-:T 
I OWA. NATIONAL ti'IIU! 1 !\l!l:RA ~C£ OOJIP.t.:\T 
Loa. ted at Ou Uoln<"', Iowa 
l•eorpc.ra\ed [)«ember •• us. Cc.mmencecl OuriDCA January :. un 
f..,rt:atdent, F. L. l1 n•r Sct'"rU.&l'J'. C M:. S .. enc•r 
ll.U'IT.AL 
~:J~, ~~ -=-~ aai;-orp.;-J,,.. ~-~~ t 1,1!17,4!J.G 
f:lt.tMtd at --··---··-···- l,lr, 411M 
lSt'OliE 
nron Prtnt. 
YltH&CD oad -·od "'" IDJr cbe Yoar 
J'lre •····-·· ----- • t IIIO,t:o .1111 t 
Jlowr vet.leloo .. ------ c,llti:l.&l 
.AirtrafL -·-------·-· ,&1 1\lroado, •IDdot.orm ..,, 01Cio"" u.~.l6 
llpr111kllr loekap ·-----· TIZ U .. 
IUo~~..U COII1lDOUoD aDd_~ l,c57 " • 
Totall ·------- t 181,8::Ut I 
... 
'i3 167 II t Jn.&52.1f 
Total !ill 
Dad~ l'mnl1:lml 
J'IIW ·----··-----····---· ... -....... t S<l,t:.O lC t W,lllll ... 
Motor Ylllldu ·---··--··--··--·-·· l,llft Vl &,1111!!.410 
.Airrralt --· ...... -.... M 
'f:::.•do, wtDdtr.orm aDd g<Jo-.. '· '·•· a:>,au.n 
JIIO'l':·:r111~.:,~ti0ii'&;id(ij,kt";I;;D-... -.-... ~ ~ ~:: 
1'Dtall ··----··---··---· .... _ • z:a,m • • m.r.t.&.~~<~ 
1'otal lltL prtmhnD•---.. -·-·---- ................................... t 
UrtJJI lnt•rc•t on mortr•l• loatll4- ·-- - • f 64,M1.1'0 
tlrota fut•rtt&. oo ('OUattraJ aoau. _______ ------ sr•.at 
tJrotl latemt oD bonc!l aoill dJV1dendl oa tlod • . 6,6Ud.la 
urooo lntontc on ~Ito, \ralt eowp&IItfl or bankl.-..... 1,<76.113 
llron lolfml lrom oCIMr 10.,................ • 6!11.4& 
Tntll JrtoU lou""' aDd nmt.____ 
r.:: =:-~:~~.~a~~ :r-.:rc:r ~" 
I ll,tciOO 
Mil ... 
Total locomo ......... _________ _ _ ............... a -.aut: 
Total __ .. - ·-·I 1,AV,III'7_, 
()l~lll1!1'1F')I '"1'!1 
Oroao 
.A- ot Paid 1>«1~1 Dodlltt 
1 ror~:110 .~~~, 'alYS:& • 
1,'!11111 IU.. 1• .... ···----.. ·· ·--····-··-.Ill. 'Ill 1.~ 00 I n 
:11118 • 
47.68 •• 
l'lla ••• • ·- ----
Motor otblclla .. -----·-----···-c-J'o, ·.;in010icirDi'a.id"c7dO,;;::::::::::-· 
~~~~':Oii;,;,-;-.;i';;j.k»iciD'"''-··-
Tnt all 
l"'oodll,.. .. .....,. ~· 
.) ~ or 8old meD ........... _ • • ... ~
) olarloa ol •1c1 ......... ·-···-·· •• • I 
l ~lit'tllt..,_.ThnllDC f'XJW'Dilft of nth4t't than ftrlft mm 




lOW A t\ATIO!'AL FIRE I:.O"St:'RA!\'( t: CO 
~· baltJ> .. marced oil 












·-· -·' «1),117 ... 
llahDH ..... • - _.............. ••• -- I l,ll>:l,G Ia 
Ll:OOt:R .A. 'SETS 
ArfDU• ba11:Jktl wrtttelt rrph"kntlnc ttnSlntu wrllttD JllJbMt-
qurnt to lJirtober 1. 1ft.!:! ·--·· ................. -··· ·- ... 
Alft.:U' bii"'IIK'M npm111tln• b. •lor.Jt •rltcm prfor lo '..kto-
b<r 1. Ill!:.-.. ·-. ... -· ••• 
8flb reteh'lbl41. ••kf'o tor ftn J1,.:, ... d 
Furulturo ID•I ftxtum ......... .. 
'l'o\&1 ~rer aoteto ............................. . 
SO!i'•loliXI.I Jl ASSF.TI! 
lDU~t ~~·~~-~:~~:.~ .. ~ .. ':'...~~~~~~~=I 
!aC.rut al'tteed Oll boo<ll DOL IQ dfiiiUII, P<2' Scbedule D, 
put 1 - - - -- --· ••• -·------
Total·------··-- • ·---
G:o.. UMtl .............. - ... --··- ·------
DEDI 0T .ASSI:TS SOT Amii'IT£11 
Pun>lta<. I!Jtureo aDd ul<t ... • . __ . . _ t 
Anello' bela-• rep,.....,tlllc bla!D<to nitta prier to Orto-
bor I, Ul:2... .......... .. .. _ ·-··--··-- ...... .. r:.- ol b tJo "ftlnblo, not 1'1.11 due, tat= for rloko onr 
u.. .,....mod pr•mlumt tbertou 
Total a.4mltt .. l auoto ........................ . 
1.1 ,\ 811.1 Tl I'll 
...,,... and Claim• 
Jltonortotl nr Ia 
MJutt..-1 ~or 
.o~\d.Jnfllll'"rzt 
P1re ·---· -----· • I 1,103 ~ t 41,D.JO I 
•ocor nhltteo ......... - •• ··-- IIQZ.IO --· 
Aftra!L ...... ........ .. --· ·--.. ·----'l'oroado, wlndttorm oDd ~"loot 1~ a 
a.r.u1or llahn------ .. -----
lllot, mo commocloll, aDd o• 
piMIOD • ·------·•- 1.41 












II t Not 
Heporloo1 
!,GOO 00 I 




l!cbool lo E 












ll, .... u 
'"'"' IT Ill 
JU;POHT OJo' 10\\ A 1!1081 ltA!IOI:E DJo:PART.UE!IOT 
Toru40, w1Ddal01'111 OAd ~1t1<>ao • .. 
~I'll ~!:::uciD, aD.l'upkitJOD··-··--
... rp ..... ntrar<la polieyboldtn 
Total ---·-·· 
6.1:11 ". ... 
t~ =====--= tl "---.;;. 
lO.G.tiOI ........ ... 
....... •• ..... 
.1 •• 117 .. 
I • .._. 
-·I l,l17,11t• 
BVSIII£lj8 Ill TilE STA1'F: or IOWA-111:!1 
RIIDI ORLT 
Jllaa. 'lrtltiOII...SII'o<t bu- 1 ~~.•.m•.w 1 dll,lao oo 1 7 .... .... 
IIIU1 wrttr.ea-.-u... .o..•.oo 111,00 ...... • 
Tolal-cr- rtob wrtt&eD.---~·-·-• 1 te,IIIH,IIOO.OO ,--.-~~~-.-... -.00- 1 T,Tu.a• 
0111100'1': 
lllob~ ... - .... OD: 
i!.':'ura-":iiMil. .. : 
IRIIb rtlaound .... .... • 





1 ...... ..... ..... 
1,.,-.. 
........ 00. ..... ~.~ .. . ........ 
110,7U.ID I ••••• t.m•• 1.11 a:::: -·-·· .. , ..... ...... ..... --Ill .. a.m.•------ ·---..... n ··" ...... 
•• ld.llt ...... .... ....... ....... .. .. 
lCII,-111 ····· . ..,. ... IAI.J 
... ·-------- --:..-:-='.1: 
•• 1'11..11 ····---~~ ................ 
"• • • .. ta.a -, --,-.~ • 
.. .... --·------ ---------- ......... ......... ... . ····• ~--""""!!~ 
~ ~---.. --. -·· ...... ......,. 
IOWA KATI0!\0 ~L FiRE 1:\::.lRAl"CE o.;O 
Totai-Ml ....... •rltle'D 
Pu:Mit:lfS VSLf 




Total llfON pHJDiuma wrttt l.ftl 1 lUll I 1111 " DEI>VCI' 
8IC pftlll JUODta-n.dpol 
.,.,... __ . 






Ia) loho,., .. ,_, ·-·- ......, ___ _ 1'1 ..... _ ·--·· ........ . 


























UatarDid • ••••• 111 .  
t,m .. 
••••• 1 ...... 
336 Jtt:f'<JitT 0~' 10\\ A r=-Sl HA:-\et: lJBI'ARTME:-\T 
lliSKii A liD PRI .MIC!ol~ OS ALL BUlliS D'S }:PI'EC'fl\"E P&IO& TO J .... 'iliA.Hr I, W:: 
II u d " l'<1JI<IUal W.kl) 
~r~~~~ g: ,';: ~.=tl d~~~ J:;~~~ I • - ~ ---
bent of orll al Jift u oTt:r amount retdn!d Jor re:DJ:W'· 
IDee • ·- -·----· ali6.1ol 
'1'\>tall ·- • ----- <~.m.w w,sa 1111 
D<durl .-up l'ld aDd mork<d o!% u tormiD•k<1.-- -- H,«l!,Wi 1u.a.~ 
f7 ,SIS,IT. f IID,OU Ill 
< ,18i,ISI t7 ,CI!Ilt 
----~ 
!\d liDO~ ID Ioree .•• ·----- f ~.~.063' !:it.&IO 
HECAI'ITt'L.ATIOS OP hl51110 -'"''' I'RF.lll(l)J~ QS ALL JlU!'C\t:,'<.; El"FF.CTTVE 
l'IUOR TC• JAl\VAill' I, IT-: 
I l..<ctudiDa- P<rpnual l!i.<kJ) 
l'nr 1\rlll•o 
1'>;10 .. ,.... , ..... 
101? /t"otar , •• ,.., 
I~::D ..... I 
1111• ..... ·-·J 1P1D.. • .. f'!T~ 1ttDtl 
lil'::O • 
"Orou 
A mo nt "''PftmJumJ 
Conred Lt..-.a CharJ:rd JAU 
Ht n•11nnre k,.!-toranee 
DoUan DoDarw C~. 




••• ~.ow A.m.r.o 
6.7Cfi,OI'e ~. ';31).frt 
\r .. u zn.s. (htr ,,t.~ .,,.,. 
Totalt ... f ZI,I'Q,Ota f m,ZM.IO 
•rrattloa 













Jlnvo nll thn tr4lHIR,.tluna or lhl'l r.ompan)· of whtch notice waa rPceJved 
l!t lt·~ "'''"'" ,,me.-, on ur bnfnr• 111~ C')oae nf huHintll~. Ol'rPmber 3l, been 
truthfully bD!1 nl"t'\HI\IOh' ,.fltl'rt••l on ltB lltlllkfl? ,~\nliJWf"r-Y\'!11. 
l!!'<l'I'•Ut n• ~thnl\·n h1 tho n~xt fiU~Cf'tttllng quf'flttton. do~fl thiA etn.lem,.nt 
.ahow lhP rnndtrton ('It thn romJH'"" Rfl ,;,l•own hy the hookfl. tt"t"ArfU nnt1 dllta 
At thflo hnrn,. r:-mre nt tho l''O""' ot htu•lne•"· f\f"N•rnher 31 "! Anawtr-Yca. 
Jra\',. thflrn b~'~'n lntlud~~~td In this •tat•ml'nt propf'r rfl!ltT\'P." to roi'•r 
!.1~ t•~ ~t •;."h~~~~~ ~~:ii:1.~0 ~~P!'~r.,c"rr~~~~n~l: t1~~u~~~~~1e 0:mO:e ~~~~t~n .~~:!~u~~ t3i; 
.\nW'W.it!r-Yf'D 
nroflll r•remlum• Ue•w rf"ln!l~lrnnN't nnd rrturn J•rt•Inlum.el rec~lved from 
orr.tanlzlltlon of rompany. $1,1'1B t~1 ~o. 
N .. t JosBcA ';Aif1 alnr.t~ (Jrl(anlzntlon (Iff tn r;, pltce 8. of Jnat yt.·nr'e It&t&· 
mf'nt s•IU2t lttrn 13. uag~ I Of thla lllatementl, $:t6,G3l.~8. 
Tcotnl <Hvldondl! d• <I >red •I nco ~ornrncncln!;' buolness-ouh, $SO,OO~ 90, 
.nark. non~ 
In nil rOJNuf wh~ro th"' ccnu !I. D)' h.a• n•wumrd rial• from another comoanr 
tht:r• lh•lulrt I " r'-art:f'ld In thl11 ~Jtat•mnnt on ac~unt or sueb rotnsurant'P 
~e:,~i:.~t'~o "~~~£;0 11:1~r,~ r~tainhtdt ~ba ~~~~~:n1u~~~~t.:n°~~dne~nv; n::.~~ 
_y...,, 
LAtJl't' t ~rro ' ••~trrgat, Amaunt lnauro4 In on>' one hau.rd wltboat anr 
df'4Uctlon• \\'halfll•r tor r('ltmnsranee. -.·hethf'r the s.1mc bfl tn admitte-d or 
non-adm u.-f1 toft'IJ'Ihnt••" .An•W#r-l o.noo f•O 
Larun•t net &£'GreK3te amount lntured tn any one baz:trd, Anawer-
UO oo 00 
Wll:.t •mount or lnotallmect noteo I• ., ... ·n•c! and now held by the com• 
pany~ Anawe.r-Nonn 
lla\: tt any ftf these note.!l bnrn hYoothi!>Cat,.4. soltl or u•t-d In an)" mannto" 
"" neurltv r r monty loan<tl within tho paAt y~•r• If oo. what amouat• 
An••~r-Non('l 
liAI<ln " of • r'p o totnnc!lng ond dtllv~rnblo to polleyholderll, none: l<rlp 
not actually ~h11v•r~ nonf'. 
l!~rlp dlvlciPndo c!edarl'd during thc ) "llr, none: limit ol 11erlp aec1>m11b 
tlon betor.-. ony rf'lt• mrttlon, none. 
N,.t ~Ah pnrurtpatlnv premlu:ma reC"elv<4 during tht~ ,..,.ar. nont". 
Total am(lunt or the eomp&n)''a atoc-k owned b)" the dlr ectcra at par 
valuo. uo•.too oP 
Totztl a•nnunt lounelt f1urlng Uw )(!&r to dlr~C'tOrl or cth~r otfte~rs. none 
tn 1torkhn!dent not omeor•. n ,ne. ~rota I amount of loans outRtandU'I.J 
nt rncl or y,.ar to dtreetora or other officer•. none: t o ate>ekholdere not 
om•n~. Uo.con.IIO 
DOt!l nny omt-t•r. l11rnt"tnr or truaten reef'll\'f! nny rommlsslon on tb,. bUll· 
nl'flll nf th.-• rbmpnn)·• .\ntwr ''""""' nn 1n11ttran~f! "·rlttl'r 
IoWA STATE l'i:<L'IU\XCE CO. tMUTL\LJ 3S1 
!It at. 
Iowa • 























a Sah arc-cnnrt. bualoeu ...... I 
b U.lnlutallh ·····--·--
'total ~\KtloOJ ·---·-··-· f 
1 ubl net Jott.t:t paM...... .. t 
:St·C. lUd-t'S paid OR Ill!! Wrillni"B .... 
N• t J~MrrM.J peld on ._,theJ' tb:an 1"-= 
wratna• __ .. 
zt;.&:> - ------ • --·- • 
!B,tilt.Sl.S H0.07 .............. ------- ------ ---
!li,OC!!.Sl t c.o.~; ·----··-·· • !ll.•l"Z.IO 
1-.»,00C..P<. ll,r.l.l< ......... -. 1!1,208.11 
~.n;....fti sn.t• ··---· --- IUo,Z'!f.flO 
1tcoO,II&I.C6 10,400.m ............... 111,04011l 
RISk'S A~O I'Kt.llll'll!i 0' '\Lf, Dl:til!>l.'-~ t.FFEITI"I\E I'RIOR TO JA'I'VAR\" I, lll!l 
(f'.xrludlflt l',.rJ~LUal Rltkt) 
IU>kl 
lu tome oh Ull: lilt day ut lliel"Cmbtr • 1.1•1, AI 1.er hne 87, 
pa~:e 7, 1a1t ~4r'• etlteJllt"nt ·----- ·- _ .... -- t &3,5$1l.f50Q'.()Q t 2,150,tln.lt 
Wrltt-·n or rtnnud •J•arlmr tht Je•r ..... .. ........ ---··-- 7it,iw.oo 8,6li.U 
J"olab __ • _ ............................. - f 64,lH3,3W.f.O f 2,1:-.1,11:10.11 
O..Jun thOt:Q nt•irNJ au I rn•rli.""l off •• tamill&t4d .... ---·· Zl, ... ~,aa.oo «i:l,a:i.Z! 
In loroo It ""' ond of <he roar ............... ----·····$ !li,<!H,I43.00 f l,53ri,l"1-~ 
~h.!ct amount rclD.JaJ\'1 hthtdu~ rrquln-U .. - .... -------· i,382,61~.00 38.+Jl.17 
'\ .. t ll1HOunt In rn,.-e --···--··-·. t:!,IIS.51V'l $ 1.4~,;;t.!ll 
e:iF!:""J::n., ls J:\1't·:nn• ~~~ .. , ·runll.~ 
lla\'fl nll the triUIMCtlons of th~ compan) ot wblch nut•t"l w.1B rt-£'PI\tt; 
,nl the hc·nlfl ,.mn~ .. on nr befr.rt• thn C')o~·· of hustnPB!!, Ht!t"tmhtr 31. been 
truthfuJI)• •uHI or• urlitt!l)l ~nte-rNJ ''"lUI t,ouks'? 4\HS\.\f'r-Ye•. 
};xcr,pt aa ahown In tho lli"JCI MUCl'Ct--•JinJ.:" quf·~»--t'on, •loe-8 th1a t!lntem~:nt 
•how tht! conrUtlor\ of th•• ~·omJ,nny a& 11h«-" 11 bv tht:'l lor•Okll. re-cords IUHl data 
Ill thl!t home OttlC4t at thO l'lnR(Ito or hU81neB,., l>t•r('nt1H1r 31'?' .\n&Wer-\"'e.l. 
Jhn·u th•·r~ l•Nn ln~lurte(l In thla etall•mtr•t prop£'r h~st·n·c~ to c(1Vtr 
llntJJIItlel' whl<:h JThl)' hn\'n ht'f!ll :u•tUAlh• lnrurred nn or l•t"fort! ])ijl'Ctnht•r U 
hut or whh•h 110 uotJrCI waPt r•·•·•·h·,·f1 nt the houo omce until .suh•ecauently"' 
o~\PIIW't·r \'os, 
nrn11 pn·mfuma (1esa Tt·lntmr~nre ami return prclnlume) rN"'ht"ct tr,.,m 
QrganJza.tlon or C(•JnllUil.r. $13.1!H.!fG0.91. 
Nt•l Joss••JIJ l•<lltl alnt•e urg.lltblttlun (lU·1n ti, ''"J.:'('I S. ut J:tfit year's 11Lat~ 
m•·ut. Jtlu• Item 13, Jllllt~ 3. PC thts etlll+•nt('nt), $6.320.tGO.Rl. 
•J•otal cJh·Jdcndlf iiC"dar~·•l sine• conHn• tlt"lng hulinf".&&-t.'Jt&h, nHne, atotk, 
none. 
In nll Cfi1Ut8 whrr•' th• rnmt,an) hn.• n~~Umf·d. rltkR frorn anothtr l"nmpany, 
th•'rt., ah••ultl hl1 chnra;ul In thfa •tatNntmt 41n. fte"c()unt or au(·h relnsuran~e 
~toe~~~:;:;•:., 1 ~~~a;._f!0hn~~j~ r~.t~1i(;~.d t~;~e o,.z;~~~:nll t~~n~~1~>;,to:~o~!~~a,~a~~' n!'w~~ 
-Yt'!lll, 
LargeJIIt. grnsa aJ;Jtrf'gatc nmnunl lnturf'il 1n a.n)' one hnz.ard. without aru 
c\,.ductlon• whatc\·ur for r<'lnl'lurnnc·f!. whethf'r the a.uno lte In ndmlttNt or 
non•ntlntltted t•nmpnnlra1 .Ans~Atf'r-$85,U(11J.U0. 
$ti~~W.~~·o~ net ~tggregnte ananunt ln•urr•l Jn any on(' lnr..•r<l. ..~\nawer 
\\'hill nm~,ount oC ID11t"'lllmt'lnl not s ls owt1£'1l arul n:~w- ht'!lft l•)" thf'l com· 
JIRIIYT \ n!lv.~•r-~onf't. 
llll.t'f'l ntty or tlwee nott-ft; bl'<'n b)'()Othoca.tll'll, soltl or UJI<'•l ln any mnnr.er 
n• •ocur1tY tor rnon•·)" lQane.l \\'lthln th('j Jl&st > ear'Z IC so. what amount • 
w\1uwer-Xone .. 
IJalnnce ot Mcr(p nutJtanrlht~ un(l •ldh•llra\.Jie tn ftOIII"yholdf"riJ, none, !!f"rlp 
not R~tu.t11)" flelh·en•tt., J.Onfl. 
Scrip divldPUd~ Oecl.,red during tho year. nf•ar.: Umlt ot 11crlp D<"cumula· 
t Inn b••fore p.n) retlt-m ptlc.•n. none. 
~et ca•h participating premiums rf'C't'IV••d during" the- ,., nf I14'"10P .. 
1'otnl nrnouut or tho •:ormlfluy•e •tot'k ownPd h)~ th~ d rectors nt 1•ar 
valufl, rw rapltl\l atnck 
T4H ill nmount toanr.rl during the year tn dlrcctorw or olh<':r officers, nonf. 
tu ato. kholc1rrs nut orlken~. nnno. Total nrnotH\t or loana outstancllng 
ut anct o! year to •llrectora or ntht'r omc..-rP. noutt; to stockholder• not 
ulflc(trl, nnno.. 
Does 41n:r omc,.r. d.lr<':f':tor or lrustf!ie r•<"eh·e On) ··omm ·s&lon un th., bu•l-
nettll of the compan)'" ,..\nR"'t~r-:"~•. 
\\hill lnttrc8t, 4llf•·c.t c.r lnlllrect. has thlft r'•mpaD)' In the <"!\Ill tal atoek 
nf any nther lmuJrancu t-ompan)~., AnliWf't ="'l)nt>. 
11 o. mnJorlt) ut the cnpltal ~~:tc~k o\\·ncd or eontroJ1t~d. ctlrecttr or Jndl· 
rcotly. h)' an)· othf'lr r.orporatlou'l Answtr-.So capltnl ~tock. 
no1~!'~n t~!~c~~llll~~[,...=;.'..•~~~-teed JlOllcl<-e lasued by any other l"'Onlt'any nnd 
\\"f1ft nlt \110 atoOU.t. bonds and other Bet""ur•ttos flWMf'~l D~tt:emhr.r 31 n1 
the ,·ear ot thltl at:u~mnnt In the actual possenfon of th4'1 r.ompany nn sald 
MILL 0\\'XERS :MUTUAl. FIRE 1::\::>UHAXCE CO 341 
i~t:We~~le'... a• abowo b) the ~~ht,]ulc ot !-ip•dul &ad l)ther Depoalt•" 
'';ere an)' of tbo 8tocktt. bond' or otbt•r aauta nt the (•OJUJ'I;lft)" Joant'd 
during the .>ear c:overM hy thta 81.Atttrnf'nt• An 8,,,..r-:'\t' 
~tate It a.n .-xamtnatlon of thla <Companv'A aft'Pirll ·has b··~n conducted 
during th~ ~·c.oar nt tbla at.ate-mf'nt b)" any~ Insurance l!t'!pa.rtment. u at1 
bT what deparLment! Anawe-r-\~f'..S. Jov.-a I)epartn1ent. 
Jtas any chang~ L~•n m.adr durJnl' the year of tbl• •tatcmt-nt tn th 
c\~r~~~~~~~~clea ot lncorporatlon. or de('d l•r •etUernent ot the c:ompAt•)·~ 
\\·hat otrJ<"lal• and hea•.l• of departments ot the t•umpal\)• :sup~n latt•l th• 
making or Uals u•portf .Anewer-Aulat&nl Seerctar~. 
liOR'l'OAG"El> OW:>ED t'.L.U<sJnt:D Bl' STATEs 
'111J, J, 0" _, Jl:llS 1'111 Tl ,1 , I'IIIE 1'\SII IlA'C•; COMI'''" OF lOW., 
(_.nratPrt At :!'\'0. 60"1 10th ~lr~Pt, lltS ;\IOinea. )o" 
lncorporatP.d 1 l\7'6 
Prf:aldPnt. 11. J. H•·nac,n 
n\PT'!"AL 
f'ommt'rh·· .1 nuolnea• lSi& 
St•<"rotar)' •. J 'l" :-i.tl.Hfl 
r.apltal p•1d up In e-uh .• ~ .. --········------ Sooe 
AmoWJt of Mdrer u.sete J)("l~mbtr lltt, of preYIOnt rear •••• t J,8te ..... oo 
• 1,.18,1}4 \IU 
l"otal arotl lot,.t~t --- --- ---. 1!1.7!11.02 
St% JtEPOH'l'" o•• IOWA I~SI JI.A:I;CE DEPAHTME!IIT 
Fro~a C>tbtr aour , totlll Ulutaol ~"' ~ ledttol tuoo ft!cn<!ed)--- 11, : &I 
Orou J.ilo!lt on ule or matW"nr of awe r ~~&.Jet. .. ---··----------·---~ 
'1'111•1 "' ,. •• - ----- i l.&IJ,Q I! 
Toto ---- -- ----- -· $ I,QJ,7i< .. 
1>1 B~ KSY.llEJil'S 
Grwt 
Fire • 
J urn ado, wlDEbtorsa and ~Jooe.. 
T talo •• 
Amowll Pal4 D<d<Kt Dt.ic t 
'lorT~7etlleln>tf.~, t £a~7~a 
IS.WlS 40 51.67 --- -
••• • 71!.411 15 s u.m 01 ' u.oa: a 
l'tt Amo=• 
Paid PollQ 
Total bolden lor 
Dodcctlo::J Lom:s . • t•.--~ • 7o1 Jd 
___ il_ ... _· l.!l,li;;IU 
----------· t 11,6SQ.77 f 7111.'1::1. 














I'Ottll'f', te!t'cnph and ~· boai'. ex.rb n~r,. on(t ._,prn;~ 






J.lutual dltf'OtltJ ...... ... .. .... .. ............ --··--··--···-
r~~t~tfl~~fah:.SH'~!~~hf!A~~'d'• ,Ju,a.C.G, J~, $J.Jrs.~ mr:Jran~ .... 





~~~ cl!ib roemmt• -----·--·---- e 1, 0211'1 
Total lo<lnr a; .. u 






; ,610 00 
_' t,na,;na t 1.m.m u 
XO~ Lf:DGER ASSETS 
lnt•m1 duo """ o«T> <d "" mortnroo .,.... Sd><i!O:.. n. • f 
Jntt="'*t ltd ~' nn rolaluaJ loant, Pfl &bedule {. p rt L-
1 n1t:-c.l oD bant d'!>Dilt• 
Totlll •• • ... __ 
Othl'l' non l«<nr ,.,,. .. , wtx.: 




-------·-·- 111.41011 n 
(;rna &Uftl ---· --------··-·---.. ··-------------·-- i""l."'IQI,illlll r. 
MILL 0\\~"ERS MUTUAL lo"ffit; 1:-;"SURA:\CE l:O U3 
DEDt:n' A""l."T5 XOT ADJIITI'EII 
~ U w lb bu:n ... a.od dtpartmtDU. ---------· _ 
Total ad IIIli t.d a ... u 
Tel& 
~ , wll>'btorm ll!>d qdon<. 
SUrrl 1 •• rcau"'J! polit) holdPn .... 
nm1 
Tot II) 
Rnll.;" n~t T 




!luppoot4 :::=.<:;, ~~~ 
J!.l1,)u.tlllfut R 110rt<d 
• ..s,n:;.110 • t,® oo e 1 .u ___ --. 
- I 5i I>;Q 0! I t,OCO Oot 
llodoolklD-
:nttaDftt p.r 
Tot at lrlw<l & 
lll,llG.l> $ I, 71J !I $ 









Plno 07dooo Total 
f 11.!41,778 00 f I,UI,OOO t'!O I ts,IM,778 ro 
I,!OO,t<l t'!O 81 (::<) 00 1,110,1)1 !10 
t t:,l!':!O,'I!O r.o f t llll,CO 00 f IUlill,lllV to 
f P,TO' Sill ro f 
J,o:l,fii).ID 
811,t:J 00 -----
••• .., o ,,.,...,,rn oo 
11,!!"0 co J,lt!O,&IO 00 
)TI',fl»(l:J lW,77810 
' IJ,I3l,tr-I.CQ I l ,OC::,&SO W I 12,1111 lit 00 
IJO,l'!!l,lllll CO f 1,1!£<1,fOO..CIO f U,r:>O,ISII 00 
' 
JI'.),V.• ... 
17,1QO 4 ~~~ .. ' .... "' 14 115 U 17,8:!1 IT ----tl7,71UO t f.t'V 4! t t=,laJJ 




••.tO& 17 t.•·· .. 
11!,&."7.'::> II!N ~I!CIOU -----l'!,!l!S.I'li. 11.111121. TJ,"''IIl 
US lSI 04 I 1,~ !II m.m.~:~ 
3H 
DIYI4•Dda ntui1Wid '" pulittbolo!cn-43T.. 1< 
lbruado: t::J,SS.,.JI ftrr 
!Ooi,I)IJ.III! :m.H Direct ~ - -- -
HclD..UiaDW W.m.• ISI.U •• -----
L<"'btll (>SL~' 




rxnct ,..,.,_, - ' 
Urtost:fa.llft' lrut 
l>l blltl'J' 
1 liAiu~e, ~.r. l> _, buai!IUI ' 
b Jlft:nt raDte -
Tulol doc!U<tlon• -. 
Total "" loowo pold • 81,1<1.10 I J.Jij.C! t ll,I':'S.IJ 
"rt ....... paid DO 110 Wrlll!l~l lil,IU.f() 110-S! 11,1:!1 I! 
H£0AMTI."l.A111J~ OP Pllll!: 1118K~ ,\loot> I'KDIILXS 0!' ALL B"SL'ii."-• EPFEOTITE 
0" A-"'l> At"l££ JA:.l AK\ I 1:1::, AlW 0' l'f.RP.t.."n:AL RI'K.'> 




COYtrtd IAn t-:'hartred •~• 
ketn•uraono Kcln•~ 
































thoo<l I<JIIIo f II!I,N,81!5 I 1,030,218.70 --·-··--- • I 637,021 D 
fltt'o\1'1'1,.1 l'llfll; lll' •{>lltiN/4 l'Hf'.)lltl)l!l OS Al,l, nlt;XP1Rt1> Rl!<l\~, OTIJt:k 
•ru IS l'lHI> tUSKS, ll'n crtn.E <•S A;";J) .ll"TER JASc.\RT I, 11122 
f~unniD« (')of) \'ear or 1A'U KanDIDiliOrt 'Jban Oce Ytu 
•"rum ))ate or Polley From Date of l)ol.t'J' 
•trrou 'OrO!If 
Pntmlumt t \mount Pr!'mlum• Amount 
In• t DHI'DI!!d tnt t .ceanttd 
!lelnt trancfl Relzuuraooe 
~otor .. b~leo •• • 1 117 tot 18.«1 ---·- .•• -------
•:~r,:~· ~!~!~rm and erdoDe u.r:-~ 11,1::~ n,lGIJ:: a,•n.: 
Totob 
)I tor wh!tlr.:t 
1 omodo. -rlonn oDd <1<loae 
prtnktor IHttp 
Tololo -
27,t!T.I7. u,!!ro8.111 t 11,1!111.111 • u.m.w 
Toni 
Total U.o1'110d 
Pr=Ium• Promfi;JJ:I • r..to. o .. 
18,«1!.11 17,DUt 
r..e .a.• ---------· 17,11081 
RlS'KS AS() I'RDI!Illl~ OS Al-L RL'SlS'FAA F.P'PF.t"TTYE I'BIO& TO lA-'iUART I, Ulll 
Ct..'lr!Ud 1 ~tuol Rlo!tal 
Rlolrl 
In tore.- oa Uw lht doJ ol IJ<ttmtd. IV:I • --- •• • t.NS.Bv.' ao ' 
'I'Otob • • ---·-I t.NS,I!Pl.lll I IS,MI to 
llnlun thOH npln<J aa•l mark.., oil u tenlllnolod. !05,006.t>Q ~.!!Ill' ----
O..lu<1 1:.:~:.:: •:. :.':i.::r ~~.l .. ~ ,..;,, _ -. ------- 1 ··~::i:: _• __ a_.: __ :
Nf1 omllnt>l Ia to,... • I 1.11117.«1 m I !!,9Sll0 
345 
ati1At'ln:unoxll u)' m..Wwti"'!iol'ff_;Nit?I' .?~~LL nt'SL'iESS EJ'r.:t .. 'Tf\'E 




,.. JUf'l '"'• 
'J'oto!o -











t:o .. I'Dfd 
I l.QI tl .,. 
r .1" 
IO,TI 
111.77 a.az .ao 
---· I.Wii!! 
OI:~F.RAI. l~TERROOATillliES 
nave all the tranaactlons of tb~ comp:&D]i of •bl'tb anti ,. v.a• r .. {,.he-d 
at thlll h m~ ome.., on or b<ofore tbe close or bus n._.1 U~<'if'ftlb._.r II b .. ~n 
truthfully an4 aec:uratel)- entcr£4 on Ita bonk•• .Anaw•r-l •• 
.h:~ r~! c8o1n:t~fo':tno:~h~~o::::~tll)~~c.cih~':~ :;lt~r~o:oo~.,~~e~~d:~·~:~=~~ 
at the bom• omce at tbe t"1o•,. of bullnt-•t. Dcel'!mber 'Jt• An~wer--\ •• 
IJ&Ytt thf'rfo b~f'n lnclud~!d In tbls •tat.-ment proper rt".ser\ea to C"OYf'r 
1 bUill"" whl<'h ma)' han b•~n aetunlly lorurr"'l on or before Jlec.mb~r II, 
1 ut ot ,..·bteh no noll • \\'AI r~rh·to:d at the- hom,.. otTl•"• unt U .-ubJ~uentty• 
An•wer-\·ea. 
Oro•• premiums ora• rrtnauranNI anl1 rt'turn prf'mlum•> rtoe,.lvfod from 
oro:aolullon of eompony, 18.4 !l,l;ll.U. 
~~t loa•e• pl•ld aln("• nr .. tut1tutlon (IU·tn P. pal!;'fl 8, ot In tit ) ~ar'• •taU• 
111 :otlAf1~l11va~~:~~ .. ~~.~f:r~<J3"e~r;h~~:::~:ct;~t ~;u~f~0e'~~ '':~o!~h. s&o-:,aot as 
tn all ca•e• "'"ht~rfl tht~ t~ou•an)' hns na1umt"d rllk8 rrom ruwlhC'Ir t'On-lflAny. 
th@ol't!l 11houtd h~ c·hun;:_.,l Jn thta ltau•m(ont or' a••t"nunt ot 11u·h rtolnturnncr 
a reaf'rvo "•lURI to that whlc·h rha orh:tnat ··omJlAn) "<•Uid l~h\:t" t.(• n 
requtrf'•l tu charcP hnd ft 'rf"lalurd lhn rh1k11. Jlaa thl• 1•111(111 •lone? ,\naw,., 
leo 
IAr~t(lll cril•• AKKr"iflllf' nmotJnt lnaurPcl ln nn)· ont' h•IHI·•J, v. lthmlt All) 
d~<lucuon• \\'hAlf"\'f'r rur r«"lntturan<·•l. whnth,..r thn aamr: \Jo In atlmltt~d or 
non•admlttet1 t·nmpant~•' .Answer--Jtl3.oon 
I.Ar«tal net atgR"rt"ate amount ln~t~Jrtcl In tan)' ono haz..:Hit. Ana\\·er--
UMO& 
\\"hat ame\unt nt l.h.ataJJm,.nt no tea Ia o" necl and nO\\" lu lc1 ,,,. the ccun· 
panJ''t Anewer-.N'C>tte. 
llaveo nny of thf'•(lo n(ltf'fl h~Pn hypolh~eatf'd, aoM or \UJf'ld In anr 111ann~tr 
a• •~rurltv tor monf"J" toanet1 '1\"lthln the past year! If 10, \\'hat amount• 
An•"' er-Non~ 
!Ia lane~ or ll('r!p ouatan<llng an.t delh t•abla In pollcyhoHlera, none, ocrlp 
00~~t";u;,1~fd::~~·~r:.,~;.,!;.';:'~iurlng tbe year. none: Jlmh of acrlp oc(Oumula· 
t on bt fore an)' rcd•mptlon, non('t, 
S'el caflb partlclpalln.: prt-mlum• r•cfl1ved GurtnJ: tb• )ear. n nr. 
Tutal Amount of th., eompan)""a :atoek own•d h) th"' ~lret:tor• at par 
\aJUt~. DOD 
Total amount Joan•<l durin« Ut~ year to dlrtetor• or othflr omcr-ra. non•. 
t •tMkhoJd•n not omrerB. none. Total tLmount of Joana outatandln(t 
at ~4 of year to dlrf'ctor• or other om~era. non~; to Btodcho1d r1 not 
m tra. nontt 
Doe• any om~~r. dlret"tnr or tru•t•,. r~he any commlnlon on tbtt bU•I· 
nns or tbf' e mpanyT Answer-!':o. 
\Vluot lnttrMl direct or Indirect, hat this ~ompaoy In the c-apital olock 
t &DJ' othf':r lnlurAnC'tt company" Anaw,.r-'S'on• 
Ia • maJoritY or lhe e!apltal ott><'k of lhla company ownod or eonlrollod, 
41r tly M lndlre<"llJ', by any oth•r eorporatton• Annr•r-:So. 
n .. th • ...ompan) llfUaranteod pollclca '""""" by nny roth•r mmp:tnr on~ 
n w In roN'e• Anower-l'"" It 110, give full Information netnlllfod In 
full th~ 1 ,..., Ctu .. ruo Fund Mutual Ino. Ann 
Wtre aU the 1to~k8. boDdl!!l nnd oth~r ncurltle• n• nPd hef"ember 11 of 
tbe Jtar Of thlf atat~menl tn the- Ql"tU&J pGB!ii~Bion ot the ('oMp&nY on I!IAid 
1~~".;,.~~i:-t1 •• shown by tM Sc.bedule or Spt!elal and Otbtr bepo•tt•• 
du~~~~ .t~r ,.~!, ·~g~~"t,. bf~~· .~~~.:'t!,~n"~ r~~~.::,!!'No~c.mpanr aoanod 
State If an examination or tbla compnny•a atraJra hal bt;.n r•onll!urtrtd 
dorlnl' th'l Yf'Ar of thl1 ltatf'mttnC. by an)· lnsurnnf'fl tle&)artmflnt• If 10 
b)' what df"JUartmf'nt" Anawer-Jolnt lo•·• and 'S'ebrnaka. 
8f6 REPORT OF IOWA I~Sl'RANCE lJEPARTME~T 
Hao aay cban~r• bun made during lb > ••• of Ibis atatemeat Ia tile 
~hn~':!:~:.!:~~lele• of In orp rat n. or de d of nttlement of the compaa~ 
What om alo and bea<lo of dPpartm nu or the company oupervls d u,. 
maklna or tb • report• .An•Y.er .J. T Rbarp, oeeretar)·. 
!IIOR'I'OAOF:8 OW~F.D C'LAliSinED BT !!TATES 
scau ....... 
Lo<-at d at !'l 
Jnt"orpurat•d No~em •r. 111 
Preoldent o I' Od" 
"--or~ l"apejl -
---------·· ···- .. 1,101,...., 
401·404 Cro ker Building 
C mmenced llualneos. September t, Ult 
S r•tary, John l'tU.-rR n, Jt21 
F. M. K&rlaold. lttl 
I,Or7, •• 11 
..... Gt . ,., ..... 
NORTH AMJ-:RICA~ !l.'ii.TIOXAL IXI!l RA:Sml CO 
~~ f£'llor - ln<urnd ID p:eriouo 7••n ll><ludod Ia net amount 
..r..u...u:r~ ... ---- ----··· __ ... ---• ._ •• ea_.Uoo, ladO>CIIII• brouran _ .. __ • IIII.CIGO.n 
_... do•a- ------· fl,Jt 
Toea! apato' eaDQIOIUo oa aDd aDo••""'" • 1 es 110 UIS 
Plolda)"'='ofucr.;...._ . -- - .1 17,niP7 
f._ Dl llold _, -- ----- ---· 11.5 I tl7 J:s-ll..-r•-• ..,._ ol Olb<n lii&D - _,. •• 70 







11-111 -· ·-· ... 41 ., 





«<,llO 11 ..... 
l,l'llt" 










1100,117 •• ........ 
........ 
3U REPORT o•• IOWA lSSl'RASCE lJEPARTliEST 
'l'uUI adm 1..., .. .n. 
LIAbtLI1U8 
1,000.00 
U,lllll.17 --· l,Je7,CIO U,otl.ll 
l,S.III 
•.•. u 
-------· •••• .. . .,.. 
ltO, •• D ••••• 
ta,IU.If ..... ..... 
BUIIIIIDI nr TRI'! IITATF. OF IOWA-1111 
'hn ..... 
-. 
• on.·-- rtob WlllfiiL ......... •. :::'~=~ ,........._..,. ___ 
.... -:=-· 1....... '"·"'·· ....... ....................... 
··-•• J,DJ ........ ...... ...... ...... 
··=--· 
..... ....... ...... ....... ·~ 1.111 ••.•• ,III,Jil.lllle .. ... ......... -···· J ....... ............ t:::l ....... 
SORTH ,\'MF..RICA!' ::-.; 'TJO:-:AL IX::il lti\!'CE CO 
DEDlC'r: 
_.., pl'ftl1hmu OD <llDI:Oilod pollda 
Din<' '"""..... ·- --uta-------
·-- 00 rtob - --------
Total dodUOUODt ·-- - ----- • 
Tolal--~ WTIIIeD- - f 
LOllS£!! O~'l.T _._.,.ld 
l)lrwt- -- • -·---DEDt;CT: 















~ ._ peld --- ·-- ----·· ,, .. ., 
11o1 - paid oo Jill .. nua,. ------ 1,• 11 
11o1 ._ paid oa otllor lbaa 11111 wrtUQI- II 110 •·• IJ 
IIICAI'I'n:"LA,ON OP PIIIJ! :ai8XII A...'lD PllEJirtnlll Olf ALL BOIIINUI! UrEOTrVE 
011 A."D Arn:a J.U.~T.~:'~ PJCilPrnlAL RIIIKII 
·e.-
ADlOUDI Pnmluma 
CoY•hlll IMa Cba.-...1 ~ 
tt.WUI'allte Retn.urann 
f C,111,810 t 10, •• 11 
lG,CIII J,11V.N 



















of PNm IDI 
t Dflrn«< 
..... 1." ,.. .. ,,.,., 





Totolo - •• t 17,'115,110 t UP,17t 11 .......... t IU,71V.M 
U'OAPIT\'LA110lf OP '011088 PaF.1111llll8 OS ALJ t'SF.XP111F.D wtntl OTRKII 
TftAlf PlltF. ltllft, DPF.OTn'F. Olf A!'D AP'IT.lt .IANUAII1' I, 1 .. 
IIIIIIDI .. One 1' .. r or lMo Ruaala• ltnro n.o 0ao 1'-
P'roiD Dale of PGiirT ,.,... Dale of Paller 
·o...- •ora" 
Pit' - I ~IIU>WII ~18111!Do 
t- (DfAra<cl '-
lleluurt- ... aonro-
,_. wtDdatona ODd CJdoDf t •• oot ~--UI-::-N:-: I U,N •• __ ._,ttO_.J_I 
'l'ot... t - • t at .. t U,lll 00 t ...:.::' D 
"nttal """'"-......._ -Ia .. t 11 •• Ut l,tn II 
.. ___ ......... • u.• u • 1.m 16 
- AlQ) PUIIJVlfll Olf A}~=':!.!r..':rc;:;'.~f 1'1UOR TO .1Allt'AR1' I, 1lllt 
II lob 
l,ttf 1117 00' 
lor .... --- --.....,. =.,...... ond raorW'o« •• lenlllna""l. I, til lilT Ill! t , .... 00 
...... '=-= :.::.=s (::.!.":..'".::r......,l ' ,, ... ,.., 81!,111 Cll ... _ .. ,......_ • ....... 




"'"'• ··-· ,. ... 
350 
KIISKS A~D l'IU..lllt.:llll> v:\ ALL 
l'RIO.k '1'U JA..;\l'AR\" 1, 1tf.d 
(l.xclu4oDC l'<rJ<eCual l! .. kl) 
•uro .. 
Jl!;SI);L'>S EJ'PtCTI\"E 
'Ytar \\ rltl~D 1 rm 
l:t.!fl --··-· flu,_.e J'UU 
IU 0 ••••••••• I 
lt.rlf•.. ·- .\Fuur 7t.~an • 
WI~ •• -· • -I 
JD'Jg~ .. ·-··-·JFhtt Jl'!.1fl .. 
111!0 •• ··-. 
Amour.t Pl .. mlurn• 
l oHred I...eu e. harc~J Lt-n 
UeJn.~uran P ~UJ'!urput-. 





10,1$0.00 &SS.U 3-10 





'1"011!1 -· • ' .. 10,4~.00. 1D,461.24 ·--··-··--··' 
GI::-<EH,\ J, Il\TJ·:RHOGATORTt::; 
lllt.va ull the tratumctlona ot the cornpnn)· uC whkh uoUt.:Q waa r ... (:t:"Jved 
at the hvrno otnco nr1 or hr tortr> tho clo.tu~ tlf LuaJnesl!l, IJ6c·t·mber 31, been 
truthfully tuul at·(·urntoly •·ntt>r·etJ vn Its hooks~ ,.\newt-r-Yes. 
l·;xr.t-Jit •• ahown In th~ nP..x.t liUrC'c.edlng question. does this statement 
ahr_~w the concliUon or llu~ d1mvntt) as shown by the book•, recorfls and data 
Ill tho ),r,rne vtfh:e at the rloae ot buslnesa, Det.·ember 31! Anawt:r-Yt"l 
Jln\t' there boen Included In this etahtnPnt pruper ref!rnee to l'O\f'T 
llabHitlt • whl('h rna}' hnve l;l•en actual1y lnt.·urruJ Qn or before December 31 
l,ut or whlrh nu notl•·b wns rcctlved at the home oflke untll aubsequenll)" 
,\r;.j~.':,-;)~:::;ltarn¥ ness re1ntwru.th_·o ,ind rt:turn premlumaJ Tt'C~hej,] from 
e~r.:anlzallon I')C t ,_,mpany, $9!1') 8H.2-4. 
.Nrt Inn• a pnfd alnc• or..:anlz~ttton (llt·JU $. J)a~" h. ot laat year's lll&tt-
menr, ,,lua llnn 13. pat:-.! 3. ur thls atntPmPnt) t•53,562.QS. 
Total alvld-.·rtd.fll dcl'lared atncu \.'ommenclng buslnes.-ca::.h. $33.fi61.00, 
tlock, noru. 
In nil cn .. ••s \\ hertJ the t•ompuny hn• l\8!-1\JfnN\ rlllk" from another rompa.n)' 
th~<re ahouhl he cbnr~cd In thla eto.tt:rn .. nt on a(·count of such r(•tnsurancf'! 
a re.aut\ o t'flUu1 lo t.hu.l which the ••rhrlnnl t'omvuny would have ltef'!l 
rt q!Jired to charge had Jl ret.tlnetJ the rbka. Has thta been Jont·'! .Answer 
-"\·ea. 
Lnrgt:Jl gross tuc:ur~'aato amount Jnaurf"t1 tn an)' one hou:ard. wl1.hout any 
tlerhtr.IJons whale\ t•r for relneura.nt·t . \\ ht:thtr the aamtJ be tn ur.hn=ttcd c•t 
nun•ruhnllt(•tl Ct•llli)AIIIoa. Answer, $ftii,0U(I.OH. 
r,ar&f"lt not aggt·egnte amount Insured In uny one hazard. An:;wer-
$5,<>011.00. 
"·hut nrnount of tneta.Jhnent nol•·s he ownrd and now held by the com--
pru1)''1 .An!Wl't- r1nnc. 
lla\ t any of lhetH not fiB bf·L>n hypothet·at('d, sold or UK(•d tn any manner 
as •n!cudtY for mon(y lonhetl within thu past year? It so. what amount! 
Anwwer-~••n• 
Bulluu·t• or IICf"ll• outeuandlng and dt lh:t raLlc to polh~)·holdl'rs. none; scriiJ 
110~c~r~~~~,~'l!fd 11.','A~ ~t£'{'/~R~<~;~~iurtng the year, none; IJmtt of ~crlp nccumula 
tlon heoft·n~ lflY n dt•ml•tlon, none. 
Net CU.Ih vn[tid(lullng pretn1Um8 rccelvt-d rlurlng the- year. none-. 
Totnl nmount ot the ,.-om pan} 'a stock owned tJy thu diructora at par 
\n.~.~~~~r~o~:~·~~~·lonn«-tl durin~ tbe )·ear to d'rectors or other otJlceu:, non•; 
to etockbohlera not otllct:~rs. nont.•. Total umount ot loans ouutnndlng 
at enll "t yoar t•' directors or other officE-r!!, none: to atockhol,ltra not 
offici'rl, nono. 
I to~• nny olllt· .. t, rUruc:tor or truat~e rnn•I\O an)" commlnlon on the buat· 
ru~a" or the comv ln)"? .Ana"'·e~~o. 
\Vhnt tnt• r• at. Ulrt-•·t or Jndlrt•C't, hna tbls C'Onn,any In the capltn.l atoelr 
of any otht>r lnaurancfl companyZ .\nswer-!"onu • 
Is n maJurlt)· ot the ct•J•UH1 stock of this c:umpany nwnPd or controlled, 
dlrt'ctly or lndlroC'th'• hy any oth~ r l'orpurath•n., ..-\nswe-r-~o. 
liRa this cntnJ1Rf1Y ICuaronlt•r-d poUdea laaufll Uy any other compan)· 
ttn I nc•W ln tor~·~" ,\nawur-!<ot'o. 
\\--~rf'l nll th• atocks. bntula and othPr Sf'curltles owned Det"'tmher aa o! 
tho )tHr nr thls PtrU•'IIl~llt In the ru·tual posusslrm or the compan~· on said 
dnt(t. C'XC't'I'H as shown L> tho Scht"dUl6 ot special and Other Depo~t•' 
.Ant\Vl'r-) ea. 
""'-' rt'l .nny uf tho etoc-ks. bontls or other n..s~ets oC the cornnany loaned 
during the > •nr eo\ ert•d h)" thl~ JHnu•rnent? .An1wer-None .loaned. 
state It un oxaiJlln.allon of this C'OmJlAny'a ntralrs hnR been condut'tPd 
clurlng the ) car uf thl• statement by an)· insurance dt:partment. It ao. 
bY uhnt dt_pnrtn1entT An8"tl'r-Yea. Jowa Department. 
lloa any chnnJ;e Lt('ll m:ute dUrin~ the year nf this Btatement In the 
rhartur. Artlclca or Incorporation. or deed of settlement ot the company• 
Anawer-Yes. capital reduced 
\Vbat onlctala and heada of department" oC the company auptrvlaf'•l tht 
making or thla rflrort':t ..-\niiiWf'r-Trt>&Burer~ 
RETAIL MERCHA:-\'f::>' \lUTl:AL l;>o;::>UHt\!l;t:t! l'O $1 
BUl'V~ A.\ I! >TOCK~ 0\\:'iED B\ OOltPA.VI" 
lllll!ldJMII: 
Book \'alue l'ar \'al.,.. l .. rkot \ alut 
t;IIY of TIIIM, hr.-dal "-mmDI llood•, 
~;::,~, ~be~~~·e::l)~'t.:;~~.~b;, 
LUL .ilel:lor illOO .. -··--------·-· f CUr Ul FODtJ•. !-,lretl Jtnl•fO\t'menl. .HODdl, 
.Marurtoo: f I ft ----------- ----· Cllf of lJancruft. Nwtr 6oadl, .)l.tturlnr 
tl-1 22 -------··-·-·----·----· Clt1 ot ~ lloitlf'S, Jo"'•· ~_,., uondt, 
l.laturlcc AprU 1, 11ll:L-·--·-------< fly Cl% Jl'c,OOa, luY>a, btrrcl. liDJ.J. lkJDlt.., 
lllluriD& f-122 -----------------
L'ltJ' of Amolda .Part, lo•a. ~~WI Aue:u-
ment .uonua, Maturtna 6-l·U.---·--·-·· 
CU1 ut TWa, Okla., ~\Iliff" TIS \\a.rraDI.I, 
t..a Mature-a 1-.atb \tar, 11112'----·--·· 
CU1 of Da llo!Jkot.. ~tre;; t }WJ_!W\"Itnr.nt 
lloDdl, ltlltJret 6-1·2:L ...... ~-------­
Cit1 ot lRJi .ltoin~ll, Mrwt lmpro\-emen\ 
Bon•U, llatore.. G-1·%1.. ••••••• ··---···-
lrl H'fll.zloeou~; 
~i:IOOI Warrant, Ind. Stbool Dltot. o% ltorn-
lnl' 1'-!Jn, Jo••·----... ··--·----·--Sorttteuu·m Iowa l'oM·tr t:o. Uoods, 11t 
llorteag,-. 1.01[1~ on C'Orp •• .llMtun~ 11Gl 
h()Jd Uonda, J'ir-tt )Jurtaal'e l.uaol oD 
Htal J-!1ilate and R•thlcnuat ,\J•-HtmenL. 































:t:lt~~::~.~-~~':~:.~~~ ... ~t-~~ lO,OOO.to ---- 10,000.00 __ J_o_.ooo_.oo_ 
'!'<>taL• .. ------····------ .... _. t J;:.,IOJ.;il. 1;~,101.71 f l"',lllU.74 





~akota --·--····--·------···-· -····- --··----- _ -· 8 l %;~.00 
:\l!noaota ----------···-··--···· • --------·-·• --··---. ---·· Jt,ooo.oo 
low• - •••• ----·--- -----··-·--··- -···· ...... ··-· tff'J.6u7 .ss -----
1'otol -···--- • --··----·-................... - ............... _. t no,GI)l.lll 
n.t:•rAtt~ Ml1; 1t('JJ\'\TS Ml"TU'AJ_, ' '"\. lt\ , t.E C'0'\11-'.\ ' l 
V>cnted at No. 209 Crocker Uulldltllof. FJt'th nnd J_,,tt•utit Stre<'ltH )h s \lol1u•Jt 
Incon•orate>d ~t-JilNnhf"r. J!fOu. JRnuary. 1~•21 
Cnflln11"II{'J•t1 HUI'hlt !IlK s ·•••• mlJf"r, I' fill 
J·r~t'ldt·r•t. J. J. Grnle ~ t''!"~t.Ar.r. Jrn B rbmnn• 
t'Al'll'.\1. 
Oaa1Jt•J paiJ 1;t• tn caah ····-- • ... ··-- ___ :\ow~ 
A•uount of lt<leer UHh [Jrrrt ILI.-•r 81tll\ 1 o.f """'lnU! year 
l-"Xtell"l~"l IlL ... 
l'>cmn· 
Grota Prem 
\\rittm and 1\etlurl 
RMe"td l>ur Jt.eltaJollraare 
lnr the Year ,re . ... .... . ...... t J•.-,,nn.u f 8'!,rwrr.d t 






T\trnado. -w:lntiah,nn and cyrlofMI :s.~7.iu llllll7 ···.1rn 
Tot•h • • H>t,PL07 t lt.l.ll(l!. ;e $ g,:)6!1 II 
Tntal :Srt 
~ttiC'tlon' Pnow mm1 
~orveiii~lOi·:::--:::·:-.::::·:::::---::.::: !. n.~~>.l~' &~,~:. 
1"otaldO, '\\)DtJI!fflflll IUtf C')'C'lnn"-•- • i,111:fO. !,038 06 
rC~tal J~t·J~er~luWi·:::::::: ... ::·:··· ... :::-·::.!. flt,tod~ f 
8~:;: ~~~r:t :ri ~.~r:tt:e'~:~~~·: ... .. ..... ::- .. --··-' ~.~::: 
Grou lottr~t oo OOo(I.IJ anrJ tJI\1d~.tHia on atCH'k ........... • ... !~ tfJ 
Orou IDttl'flt on ti~PQlftll, truu tt•li11,DDkt or hllnkl •• ··- b? II 
Orou lnte.:ftt from ott"'·r lnul'fft, not .. t ........ --·····-- ..... lG.fJO 
Total arou fnt-el'f!tt .. - •• --.. -- -· ... ··-- -- f t.tM 2" 
~1,100.118 
REPORT OF lOW\ 1,; l n \NCE m.l'.ARTME.-.T 
hKrc&U a 1 aL' t co- oo a 




!"urnado, 'Vt!Ddttonu •n t:)ICIO&.M". 
'l'l>tala 
Total dllbntHIDmU • 
IIAlaDN 
ToUl ... 
r ~· auet. 
. t n.nt~ 
• lfTI&<« 
'•TOll 
Amount Pal4 Deduct 11011 ct 
tvr l,c.rtiM IWinauran_. h•Jvare 
4 GI,C!Gllrll U,~.!IO f 73161 
IS7 U> 7.111---





Pa <1 l'"IJQ 
hI Ut Cor 
I U,OO& 4t f 
7.110 
ti,O!!:l n • 





































RETAIL :!>U:RCHAl\OTS' :\II Tl AL l~:<lllA:.:CE C.:O 
l•t;Dttrt' o\SS :-n; MIT o\l>liiT'TI!D 
.t.lfDb' ba)ab(('S, f'el,lrtunl.loc buslDcas '\U u D (lr'ol' to ~ 
">bU I, 1.1lL-...... ----··---- f 
bC:J ft"C'C'Ivablfo, pa.: dllt, tatm for p 
11~ UbonJ' boDcl 






J,t:'l It f 1,01:8 00 t -----· 
Totall ... 
___ ,
J,r.t.11. I,CI» GO I 








R.tlornrao!'<' 1-. cl l 'It raM 
J...,. ,,alma 
Scb<dul• •• 
Fir. ... --- - ·-·- t u.t,D' &,131 13 
-~---
'l'otalo - ----- ·- -------- ' ll4 ::It ·-~ 93 r t1 llod .,._... of b ... tltrat oo abol adJ,..tU>t:>t o! lcmct f 110 Ill 
c,ro- phm JJll (ItA .r.tmuraottn ft<'~htd and ha1t""ablt upon 
aD ~~'~rod II,. rbb, fT.',Ql5 ztl; UDOI1Dod r"'miUil!O 
lhfoft<>O l>ft' r-pllolatlon........... • • ····- .... ' 
Oto~• pr1 urns (~HI'Pfll6Uranec) l'«'e ud aart rt~h·•M• upon 
aU unn~f't!ll rllb (lrlat.r than nre rbkl, f1,0n 6!: urM"arn""l 
JftiD UDll tbl"TI!()D J>tl ret:lf•UUl•II~U • - ... _ -· 
ll,IM 10 
!,1!10 ~· 
1 ttr•;r;.!!'.=t:~l!:,':';O:!ttroU::~ abo~~ __ ·- ... 
~.nc:.. l"t'!lb • .I'J::JIIf"D.t(i>, bOll. a«ounu1 ftfll, etr., d~.» or at'trvtd. •• - ·-· a&.J accotaJL bereabrr ~_1able or bdttal. tlat• aD4 otbrr ta:uw 
be.J;fld upon t.he t.t rk"J:J of thf ,-rar of th • atat~:tL 
J'w>dl h<~l Wider r.lonmo- trrat(.., •.• ----· 
















Rllh •r t~r('('t tM:utOUJ .... t <.ll>l,JII tlQ $ to,o;., co' \'00~()0· 
lti!ll wr ttrn.- ftln:Jilflnc!e -··- 1,!1 r.~ ro -·--· 183,Ut CIG 
Tl>tol lrTOfl rtou •r 1t.n f 6 <n,llP P'l t 11 .n en • 
Drnt'Ol' 
&bhra JM: 
111 ..... 1 b\."11tneu 
IR 
Kaln. r.n<11 buslnrt! 
'b rrlruun-1 
Tht I ttf'dutliOn" 
Ill"~ t t 1110 II ' 
815 71 
71,'""' .. u.an &< 
. • 01,1!7'' ,. ' tflll•• ' ~.!:I!U' II!I,M'I n 
lllWOHT o•· JOWA J:-:'Sl: JlANC'•: !JEI'ARTME.'11' 
I~FJ! ().liLT 
()r....,_ paid. 
• • • .nsa .... t JU5t te,au. l>rtn- . lktnlu..-- llrti':O---- .. 17 0: 1J,IIe<,a 
D£1>\lt:T. 
(a) S.tnp 
l>lroel biD- Ill .a 
~ur.-INIIn ..... 
(b) R.ln~u.r~ ··- ~~. .... 
Total dod GMt tl,o:l.. 
Total--- loM8 ,... I -· t u a&,ta. 
I'd IOIMt paid UD lP!: Wf'ltiDCt 6, ..... 
).r& lutiM lof'akJ uu uotlllel lJJUI 1 
•r1lUlP r:.m.ts ------. tf.liS tr,m.11 
kF.tlAPIT\."l.AT1~ OF FIRE JUSJo:ij Al!OD PIU:.WIDliS OJ' ALL Jlt,L'IfE:,~ £FPECTIVt 
VS AS I> At"J ~sfts~:,r.~ ... ;\-gf\,1fj~rt_~ I'£HP£Tl1AL 
Totalt. 
l nauthorbcd rrlu h~ 
OroD<I totolt 
•OrGY 
.Aruouut J.,.mlwll! AUIOUal 
C nrod Lo!oo •~• rnd l.Ht • Fraction ol .....,lumo 
Uc urailf'e ftfl'ta,.ur-.~ t:Dtam!d t:MarDM 
• •.r....,,m. ' 
f ll,lri<>Wf 
• ' &,068,UJ.J5 ' 
re,M.tn --------· - . 
l,&!i.tll ----···-·· ···-··--·· 
77. t16..tll <O'To 
k[<'" ~'~1:ft'~·· ~1~rt o,~Q·~~~~; rt~Ji~,'F"l~s 0i';. D'~1•·~;~"JnW.&t"~~~ O'l'uta 
Tot Ill 
Total UD .. I'DOd 
Pnmluml Proml.-
---·· • 111.!11 ' 11.16 t,87t.t!8 t,lffr. 
__ _:.10..._._. ·····-··--· 
'l'ohto • ~.ou.63 t t,IIUI 
at·:l'ii:IIAI, 1:-I'TERilOil.\TORm>< 
Jla\'0 &II lht't tranaa.ctlnnl of lhf' comiJAIIY (1! whleh notice was rrcelvtd 
tll UH1 hom.-~ nmc:t~t on ur ht forf' thl'l cloae .,,, bueln•as. De("emher u, lito 
truthfully •nt1 a•·c\lr.atel)• •·ntt'rod on lla booka? Anawer-Ye•. 
Ah~:/'rf! c8o~.:~~i~";. n oJ ~h~h;o;;,~X.tn:0uC.c:b~1~: I:J:~~~0~0o~~~~~.~~~da1~nt3':!~ 
al thfl h.-•mo omcr at the doae of bualn~w•. DecmnLer 317 Anawer-Y,.,I 
llavf" thi'!rt'l bf'lt'-D tnCluc1t'fl Ia tbl• Btat•ment proper rt>..se-rvee t•• cover 
llabllltlu "hl~h ma)' h•"' b•en actually lneurrl'd un or b• fore !~eember 11 
t ut of whlcb no not let'! waw re('•,IVt•d at thf'll home otftee untll aub•equeattr 
An•wer-Tea. 
Oroaa prrmturnw (lea• r4"tnauranre ant'l rt"'turn pr~mlums) rt"Ccl\"r4 fr.,. 
oncanlutton <>I company, Ull,OU .. U. 
:S~I Jouoo r•ald olnce or.ranllallon (hem &, pa.re 8, of IAOt :rear'a a!Att 
m;!'.,\.f1 ~1"tJI~A'::I1!1",':~er:d 0:1:h~a e~.':.~:':~:?c ·:~:t~5e:Laob. UG.w.u 
•tnclc. nOnt'l 
Ja an ea••• •hf'rf'l the company haa aeaum•d rlak• from another ('Ompa•• 
th•re •hould b• har~:toft ln thl• •tateme-nt on &C<"OUnt of 1ueb relneura 
~~::f:'d'~o ~~:~~:0ha1J'~: .":t~1f.."ell1~~" ~~~'LI:alll~~~~~~.:~~ne~n'~n~• ~ 
:So 
Lar.ut •roa• &K«r•aate amount ln1urfod In an)" one bazarcS wlthnut a 
deduction• w half!\ er for reln•uranre. whethe-r the ~amt W ln admlttHI or 
non·allmiii..S ~ mpanleo" An•wor-150.000 00. 
Lar•••t n•t •••r•K'•t• amount lnaure(l In any one hazard. .An ... et'-
tfi,IOO OQ 
What amount ol lnatallment note• 11 owuP(I and now bol4 by the co-
pany• An•••r-N..:nle 
•• ".':.~~:.~: ;:, t:;.~·;.;~~:~~:~·:.~m:,o'thb•:"r:::i ~·~~rr ~~·::. 1:-h-.~:r.::::rr 
Aftlwer-None. 
Bala1tee of acrlp outllanlllnc ancl dellvuable to pollr> holdero, noDe; oerlf 
no~~f;u;.'!f":~~':d"::.;.~!,n~urtnc the rear, none ; limit of ecrlp ac<:umula 
liOn brfo,. any r"dempUon, none. 
Net raah partlclpallnC premlumo r.celved durin~ tho yu.r, none. 
Tot al amollnl <oC th• eompany'a atocl< owned b)' the director• at par 
valu~. nnnfll. 
lit:CCfUT\ nn~; I:"Sl'HA~Ct: CO 
Mil ill 





IIKt'l Kl1' ' • • tR•: ~~~l'K ',, .• : ( 'OJII'A' V 





rporalt~ I 18ti"3 Commr.nt'•rt uua1f1, • .,11 lttXI 
f'r•aldent. J \\', Uolllng~r ~rcr~tar), 1: 1: Suenke 
U\MTAl. 
(lopltlll polol Ul> lu ub t i!W (IQO 00 
Aacnml of aec~..., • •l• l~totr St. 011 reviout ,._, : __ t 1.1u.m n 
Fit-sod al 




\\ rllltD oDd 
llclo•td Dur· 
lll&ll>e Tf&l' 






llola.ura- "" Pollrioo o.-
UI,U&... ti,DITI 
•~'·· •• 0114 M T.DIIa> 
.. M:t 01 
Sot 











:l56 HI::POitT Ut' IOWA I~S\ JtA~Cl': IJl:P.ARl~IJ:::-;T 
rrom acenta• batancett prt'r1va•l7 ebarl(td orr ---- ------·-······· l!.IQ 
Orou proli' on •ale or matur•ty ol ~«~sn Patti ... -··-- ---··---- a.SGO.a 
T~tol la<ou>•--·---· • --·····-------- ••••••• 4&,lst.'/l 
ToUt. ·- ------------------·. 1,607,481110 
I>JSHl/R.,Oit:.'il-, 
Fire ·-. ---··········-·· -..---- -1 uruad·~. 111httUtonu •Dd cydone ....... 









Plro ·····-·-- _ . ---········ ·--·· ----- ~ bll,l31.!4 t tl0,7tU6 
•rorna..So. •1D~tatonu and cyclortt..-----··--·--- 1,:!25.43 ~~
'rutal• ····-·-··· ___ ··----···---·-·· •• • !II,IGLtrrS t:ll,ooe.n 
fArnoiiJJt JtlkS {c);"'jtl;;., Incurred lu vrrvloaJ y~lfl tndudfllllln n\•t IIJlOUnt Jllld. ta'1i~·1.2H 
IAIIJI a•tJu•untn&. f'JJM'hlf''-·· .................. _______ ................. -..... • • D>,I00.7t 





• \atr-nlt' ftllowantta ......... --- ----······-··--·---- • 87 •• 3 
~~~:Win~~~!u~;~!~:.~~,f~r ~~;~nJ;0tot1~)~.~i;t;nr;;o;;up&;cy·or·buw: 
rur~~~~~,~ o: ~i1n.ii'«;;;:·liitlii.iiri,-·n·ii O~i"i1Ttr rt"Piifl io·.-;i,i;::::::: ::::::: 
n~~~~~~~~u~l~1f ~~~~~~'),~t:l~;•llnc trn,ftNr1i;;;,-·&;;;;J·.-·ar;d·;J.0:0 .. riif-A-;Q~ 
rlatlon• ........ . .. ................ --·-······--· .................... - ........ _ ......... .. 
J'edHal ta.llf".. ..... --.... .......... .. -- ........ ····-··········-·... -·---····--··· 
'I"IJI(:; '~f:~::'r:,~~'tl~~J mualclJ•al • .. .................... ---···· t 1,160.~ 
{h) truuraru-e f1t>(llrtmtr~t ........ _ ...... --.. -· • - --·--· 6,4~.01 
(t) Fire ttel•lfl[n,.nt. -·····-····-·········· ---... --- 1,815.63 
(rl) Flrf'l patrul anrl nl\·,•c('r l'CJfJll .. ----· ............... 493.2d 
Pottallf!. t4" .. rrarh au•l tetl"phiJfiP, e:xch•nrt an•l •••·~---·---·--···--------
~--:t~!~~:f:;~;l ':~=~:,,~~=~ -~~~;0~r·,:~r:r·and-it8tionerY:ii:~i~s7:: 
}!lh,rPIIaOMluJ. ltl'mi,A"fl: 
38 20 U) Rfl1'f0Ufl lt!tiQp&..... .. --·-----······-. 7.00 
(l,) ~ra:~r rn'•'llriew ............................... ___ .... -------·-·-· 
10
·
39 (r) ~ .. t,.. or t.lllll!ftY Jlon•h ............... -... .. 
0
· 









J , eii.GII 
l Ull 
t,m.a 
If') lfll"l•frnt&J. •••••-•'"••••••--•• ·-• ·-- ·----· tiiOO fJ Donatlt•DJ -·· .......................... __ ... - • ' · 4,1 11 
n .... ntllte ..-~.~n.tt"e: 
l"aiJ~::\hc•Jotr'"u"' ,-or d!VM~n·l• t•tlioun& :lft'la~ dt~rl'OI''"ib;·;;;r,·l.;,.jl)::: !•.=: 
c1rot• lou on ••M or Jnaturlty ot ltd1~r at-nta .. -···----........ ---1811--o:tiO 
•• t IQ,(ICIIIf •rotal 4lltLunemmll. 
nalaPC('I .. -·-·- -- -·····--··········-- ·-· . ' l,IU,31B II 
15,Mti.OI 
46,150.11 
Al'f'nh' bl)llnl'ft wrU trn N"Jih" ~ ntlna: I ualnt~J wrttleu .aub_. 
quent to Owototlif'r l, tlr!l... .... - ....... -··· ............. . 
Aarnt•' l1al~tnfft rl!1•ft't11Mltlnt hUJin~ •rlttm pr1or to Otto-
1HI1~~~~~- iit;rt t<::r .. lire ;ffllu .. :-
t'chooJ warr•nt!.--




1,111 •• 11 
::;J:o;CUHIT\ 1-'IRE L.'\Sl llA~CE CO 
~u~ u:rx:am A~'.t:Ttl 
1::!::~  ':, =:~~i ti' ~~ ~ .. -:xb.-duie I>, ' tl.m.M 
Due.P:;;o~~. eui"e&DiicOUntr-tas -=~ _ .. _ :;~·~ 
Total ---·--·---·-··· • -· ----
raee t'aloe of R. E. IDOUCI£t'o; OH'r purt"bue Jt'"b! ...... 
1!9,197.10 
8,ezl.OO 
Grou -- ---·-- • l,ts!,IQ!.t>:• 
I>Et>IX"r \~l r~ :"0'1 AD.llll H I• 
~u· balanat, l'V'prnentlnl buslnto.A "r lh1J 11rlur to t.~t,... 
bor I,~~-----····--·-· . . 
Dfl!l reau•abJe, J,ut dl.:f. taken for prt-UliWl.I:! 
!,1/17,1~ 
t,(l;;;,n 




Lo~M'$ tUld t 'talwe: 
R~rtr.tl orin 




e,a10.to • fl,~5.8:lf 
<S.IIl m.66 
lltr-nrt ... l 
1,8'. .. 10 • ,._ ' 
Tumado, wlntJttorm lllDd <oylion~ 
1'0111s • -' 2!,Ci<l!.lllf 1.~·-10. 
Flrw. -----
Tomado. •IDdatono anti cydune .... 
Total uoMnW'd Jln-tnhunl! •" compul4'1l1 abuve... ____ _ 
Eltlmalfd emr,not h ~ftrr ptlyable ro1"' fflllenl, llitete and 
f\ued upon the hruln,.s!ll ot lh.., ynr nf thfs ttlt4'ment_ .. 
C'ontiDrtnt t"'rnmle!lou or ot~r l'harees due or al"t"ru.,...t .. _. 
l'a Tt>UI omoant or oil tlobllltt., Utepl .. 1•1111 
!i~~~! !:e~ aW'JJabtJitl;• • • "' --
~ rplut •• 1\'Jrard! Jlc>l eyhold•n 
Total 
lllll;I~H;.~ I\ Till S1TI f 01' 1(>1\.\ 11122 
RISKll OSI.Y 
k •h •rttt~>n-tU.I'#'t1 ht1Jln,..,. f • 416,fiW\IIfl t 
lthh Wl'ltten-rt.JtltUtlll«t ...... ·-· '• Tlill,('(l6 00 
ToW •ro.._ rhb 11r1tt~ I ·N.tS3,C@:J 00 f 
l>F:J>UOI': 
li•h ('·~'""': 
Dl,..t botlneu •• 
~ID811ranc..- hu.ah~1 
tllob ,..~zuu,.,l 














PHt )II( .llS uSLl 
1 "rt''nfum.t wrtl.ten-dlrect bu..lDHJ :f 
tJ•temlunv •ntt.en retruurcMttt.. 
'r6tal ous• prMnfum• 
vrltt<n --- -· f 
IJF.IJ!!O'l'• 
lf·'t~!!:ftf:,=.:.:jJc'~.Cint"rlJed 
I.Jlr«t lJa•tD.., ··- ... 
tt.!m•uunce bu..l.oe-i-w ... 
f l.,.r.mluw uo rbb t"ed.e-1 
Tot1l deducUolld .. 
'1 uhl-oel l•rtJulnma 
written ••• l 
IA.~ .. SI:;t; (.,1.\" 
urn•• to.!('-1 paid, C17,ti13 SG: 
lJinct hWII.o61 - ..., ' 
~~ .. ~~=::-... ~ .. ~~-· .... : ' 
l>El>llm': 
t•J ~~~~··.;,~.c. •: 
ChJ lklruuraote ...... 
1'otlll do-:IIX'tio:lt .. 
'J\Jtal Of't J,.,.,.. pt14. .... t 
~'"t htiM'I paS.I oo 19'!2: -.Titln&s .. .. 
~tt tnrseJ p·lM on other than 111'::! 
wrltlnr• .. _ ... 
t!3,i77.7J. Jil. 6tJ' 
a,om.t> -- ---------
3t7,W..II f 
r. ,!W.If." ---------- • 
:t,•ll)l ss ..................... - .. .. 
too,z:r..t• l!i.l9 
ISV,«JS.I~ $ 
~.n ,.,..,.. tll • 
:15.te' 
IOUIIf 
11<!,1"'-110 ---- - --. 
li,$!.&1· -····---···-












003 !S • • •• • ••• -····---· - • GOII.S 
7'%,S68.ot ·-- ............ - t,M.oo __ ,_s~,!51-·_w 
~ ==--·· f !,888011 f lli,S.W.II 
IJ:),II9.20 -··-····-·· f 
lli,!OS.:O -- - -----~ .. 
1'!4,'" 1.01 .......... _..... -
~.113L!I • lll, T!ii.U 
6!!!.80 10,81111.10 
11,0011.111 130,Dlll.lll 
REtl.H'I'nii.A'rlOS OP t'IRI: Kl""" A:'>D PRY.IIIIt;MS OS At.L BI)SINI!88 l'I'PI!O'MVI 
Hl' AXIl ,\Jo"n:Jt J,\Xl.IRY 1, l~l!, AND O:S l'F.RPKTUAL 
RISt.:..' Wllt~~EVER WRI'l'n~ 
'Orou 
\mount Jlrrmluuu1 
( m't!l'l'd •~'• Charl'!'1 IA"ffl •Frttt:·ttt~u 
llflhlMuranre H.-Insuranc-e l'nramfrtJ 
• .o\JUtiUUt U( 
PreroJuma 
Unoomed Yur \\rtu.-n 'ltnn 
Ouo Jt~ar or tett • t 
ll'Jio )'t'lh 
I 
{'l'lon .. year. 




Doll•rt Dolloro CU. 
11,0011,767 ' 118,l()ll.l!l'i 
18.1.091 1,1>e.ro 
HS,IiUl 1. 79fd}C 
IS,ft,6:!6 1~6,ljll0 M 






























,,r.nd tot•l.t •• $ lt,w,m :t tJ")7,!1!.~ ·UT,tii.U 
IH I'AI'ITlrT A'll(>'< OP '01101<'1 PRUIIllloiS uS Af,l l~I:XPIRt'D IW!Kl<. OTHER 
'I'll IS PIRt' RISI", ltFJ'l'.f1'fiVP. OS ASD ,\JI"''F.R JANUARY I, le!Z 
RmiUinllt nn,. \ ..... ,.or lA"8~ RJJnnlra More Than One Year 
From ()atr. of PoiH·y P·f')m Oate of PoUrY 
'OmiU 'tlro~<• 
Prt-mlutnt f,.\mo11ut l)rrmlumt 
.,.,. trnu.rof(t lr.At 
'Rdruuran(# &-Jruun.nee 
.\1nouat 
un ... arDfld 
~!g~:rh~e~~~~tt.Jrro an•l t"Jtlr)nt> J .Ji7:: t t.~~:: , .... iti:'iii.ii i~ ··:iii:• 
Totab 
)lotor \'thl .. ~ • .. .. 
Tornado, 'tl'lndJMrm •QII trci4\De 
1~oralt 




- ' 10!.311 • lt.lt 
11f,3811.TI 87,1 •• 
... J 11r,1.w!.IO t 
3;,9 
JUliKS A~U l'R&llll'.\IS O.'i ALL Dl"I~L'-' fFFI;t;1'1\E PRIOR TO JA'<lAUl 1, 1m 
IHrll>l K ~VII Rb~l) 
·o"'" run-. 1~mlum• 
ll<IJian: Tbcr.oa 
'OI;IUU .. l'lf 
ID lorto "" tbfo I!Jt day "' lkftmb<t, Ut.ll TS.~.m $ 1.~.1.el g_, 
1\lt&!t .......... -··-· .. ... ·-... - -
Dfdud thOR co'\JI!ftlll •nd lll:t.rkrd otT a; trrllila•tt-L 
~.681,178' 1,111:1,11'31"" 
~:~,o.;.s,n, &:~~~,su.oo 
1D lono at tbo <n4 ol til<! '"' 
Dldctl emouut rd1uor.d (Kbldule rtqulnd) 
- t M,<:J<J,OII $ O'l,lr».~ 
l!,ln,lila' W,IIP a< 
:O.'rt amouns In lor«'-------···----------··. f <J,101,m t llac,tw.IG 
RE('APITI'I.\110S' "P' IU<Jo;s .I'W PJH:lolll'lol" US \J.;I, ]It 'fSE" F.F'J'}'("rt\ J 
l'RIOU 1 0 J \Sl'.\Rl I, 1~ .. 
thrludlnr I'<Tf>"IUOI R tk•) 
Tdr Wdttrn 
1~ •• ·rn..., r••"----- • 
191'.. IFour ynrt • -· 
~~-- _, 11113.------1 tl# 1l_.,. ______ l'lve Jf'lfJ ......... . 
1~»-- ---1 
Onr ftn JPIIh 
.. t 11,103,11;1 t OOII.ftOO.lS 






















lla•·~ all tho trnnea.cllona qf th~ compnnr r>r whkh n'lllrc .,ns r~<~lve<l 
At the home offi<"e on nr btfore thf' t"IOf'f" or hu•lnPIJA. l>f'r,.mher :n. """" 
truthfully and :'l ... ('Ur&lt"h· ('nt ... rrrl on 111t hooks'' .,\nll\\•·r-,.j',., 
Except a• Ahown tn tht! ne'\t f!IJt•<·rP~hHl' flllt"!lttlon. tiiiPA thlll ~lnt,.rn,.nt 
:sl-:ow th~ ron~ I linn or thf" rPmpnn)• tu• f'hnYt. n b)· thf'r hnC\kH, rf'rnrrll unfl dnt., 
at th~'~ home omen al th<' ('lo•~ n( hustn,.t~u•. IJt"c-tolnht•r :u? \ru.w••r-YP" 
na,·e thPrf'l h•·tn tnrludNl In this 11tn.t<·ment Jlrouer re21rr\: "' to ('0\ rr 
lla.b-tlitl~s \\'hl<."h nHll" hav" hf'rn artuall\' \nrurrt"d on or twft"'rf:' p ... ctmheor :11, 
out of whlc:h nn notl('f' was t('C'tth·rd nt the home oln«'e until 11Jhsnqtu·nth .. 
Answer-Y(\11. 
Groa.a premtuma (leas tPin~urance anf! rf'turn t•r••mtum•> ri're-h«'tl (r(llll 
orpnlt:atlon of company. $5.81 t.362.95. 
Set l0S8f'8 paid t~lnct- 01'$t'&nl.zalton {item l't, paJ(t'! 8. of laat ytoar"Jt 'llltrl• 
m•nl. plue llcm 13, pago 3, ot thto etaten>~nt). U.2Gl,9U.68. 
T()ta1 cUvhh•nds de<'lar~'-rJ Alnr:e romrn••ndng hu•lnt:a"-<"IUh. $4l7,642 7G, 
BlOCk, $75,001>.00. 
In all c:·ai'II:PI wherf' th<- rompnny hR~ Rll'Unlf"c.l rl.8k~ trom atttlthcr N>ION\h), 
thf're t~hould be charJttd In thla etatPment on arcount nr 11urh rt,lniUJrnnc."~' 
a rellfl'fVe foCJURI to thAt whlrh tho orlalna1 rompanv wouM h,t\P 0{'1 fl 
rtqulr~ct to C'hargP hal1 It rttalnflod tht'! rl11k11. Jln• thl" ~hf"ton f1on"'"' An•"' ;or 
-Yes 
IA11itr"t frrol!l: nggr,gatP. amnunt JnaurNI In ans· on~t hlllnr•t, wlt!lonur nn) 
4tt1uettr-n" what~,c·r fur relnauranC"l", whetlu•r tho same he tr1 \(tmur~c1 or 
non~AdmlttN1 romr•anl~,.., .,\ntwf'r- U05.0DO_(IO, 
szk':O~.~~~ Ot't DKgrffi\lnte amount fnJt111'f'f) to ... ,.. one huant \ue .. ·er-
\Vllat amount of lnt~~lallml"nt nnles Ia O\\ ne•J and nO\\'' h~M. b) thP ("ilm ... 
Plft)'! An•w•r. U.HI.05. 
Ha\·e any of thf"llt note11 hr,.n hypothl"l"&t«'d, 1101d or u•~ In an)' mannnr 
u eecurlh~ for mono)· lo&nPd '9dthin the. paet )'ear? Jt ao, '\\'htlt .u.mounl 
An•w•r-Nonc. 
Balance Qf at·rln out.tandlng nnd dolh ernt•le to pollt•) hold~r•. nonfli: •C'rl1• 
not aC'tually f1ellvrrNt. nonP. 
Scrip dlvldtnda ~1l"t'larrrl during thft )'f"Rr. none; Hmlt "' •c.rln au~f'umuln 
lion htoforP any re-dflmptton, none. 
N~t rash partlt"lpntlnK prf!mlum• rrreh·~d durJng tht )'f&r. nuru' .. 
va'f:~~~l&i~~~St or thf'l C'ompnn,.,. ~tork nwn~•1 1,,. th,.. tJiro{ tnra nt I•·• t-
Total am(}unt loaned durlnw the year to dfre<.ll•r• or oth,.r ntllc~n•. nnnf'o; 
to atockholdfor• not om<"fl>ra, none. TOtal amount of J~ans nutltan•tlnK 
:~ctoe"r~. ~~~~~ar to dirt <'tfJr• or nthf'r orn~·~n. none, to lfltot·khohft·f'll n•1t 
Doe• any oftlcer. dlr~t"tor or trustee tf'ct"IH! any f'omm11114ln oat the b11B1-
nta• or the companv? Anaw~r-N'o . 
!
Wbat lntereot, dr'rrel or Indirect, hU thlo rompany In lhe capital Plock 
o any othe-r tnaurnnC"ft c."oml\Rn)·7 ,\n~twf'r-!'Jonl\. 
360 
u a maJority or the capllal atoek or this romrut:nr owned "! con troll<~. 
dlr.,etly or lndlrHlly, b)' any c.ther corpomtlon? ,\n.,.er--:-;o. 
Ho.• th18 company gmuantced polld(:a Jsau~•J I•Y any othtr compAny al'ld 
nnrvCltrnc l:.~ctie ~r~:~~~~~s:· and othr.r accurltlea owned December 11 ot 
the )'car of thl• attlltmtnt In thll aetuaJ JlOB!el!'sJnn ot th•• company on l&ld 
rlate. c~C~"'I•l aa ehown bY the F;~htc1:u1e or Special and Oth' r D~poslta" 
An•wer-\eL 
''tore any of thn atock•. bon•l• or other ee~;ta vf th! rumpany loaned 
tlurlng tlle year cO\'otod by this elntcmenl' .Anawer-N'o. 
du~~~ t~tc ·~~a:X:rm:r,~!1C:.8u,t'im!~~ lJ~~~~Df~~u~:~~ d:::rL~=~t~ co!t~:!~ 
-Xo. 
Haa any Chane• buon m;ul., durin.: the )'e!lr of thl• statf'mt-nt In th 
charter. artlcl._,a of lnt~rporution. c..r deed or aottlement o! tbe company'? 
Answt:r-Yel. haa been tllcd. 
\Vhat omctala and beads or d•~rmrtnw.nts ot tho company aupf'rvbe,J thfl 
DJaklna- ot this rcvort.1 AnAW~r-seerctary. 
1!0!-'D& .\:"D 1'1"001{.~ OW~t"l) Bt OOXPA:'ii 
unt~~~~·:,:~~~~·~~~~~r:~~~~~ nu~~~~;a~~ 
•••• of Uw 8tate of :\'ow York. J· m(IJrct 
fJ"rUJL Oo., of ~~ \'. OStr. trUJtt>e, rcli .. 
tend •• tu prlodJ••• maurtnc UN~ .. - ......... ' 
.New Yorlr Hl,.•rn l'orporat.uD tlnt mortcece"' 
l(tlt1 bOntlt, orcanl%ild tUliiCI' lho Jaw& ot 
11>4 !!tote oi.:OO- Yort. \ot ODill'lty l!ank 
o( N. Y., trUitfe, n·gitt~retl 111 lH J-•flucipal 
motnrlnl' 1:117 •• ·--··--····-···-··· --<'rown <::Orlc &n•J ~al C'n. or Daltlfnort, .M., 
nrn ltlortr•t•' 6% •oJd bond• • .Satlooal Cfty 
Hank of :S. l' ., ti'UJtl'l, lnt~rltn ~JJ•lt 
mo turlnlf lllol!.---··-··-···-···--··-· Hf!.rtbtJ (1Jo<'olat. Com1u10J Cttt mortcaa:e 
~ 1s~~~r~,._,:i1'I~~~~~n·~~~W~t:. ':J!t~·~:~g: 
ol :. . Y., '~"~~".,.· lnlcrlm .....,.fpto motor· 
Ina 1042...-.---··~· ......... - ... ~ .. ---. ...--..-
DA\'4'nr.ort. Wat.tr Co •• JJa,rnport. Jnwa. 3% 
nrt' JnOfiiUiitt!l IU)tl hnnfill J'l"~btn~ U tO 
f~~t~~~ftvtt:rn~~~~)~ •. ~~nr·,1.,t::,'1 rn~~:~~:; 
•ta,nno.'" tn 1103, 11~.000.00 tn 1~. tJO,OOO.D<I 
In t.m. on•l M,OOO lu llnl---········-······· S 
W•r foia,·fnlr' MamJo~, re1lstcrtd, maturtna January 1, 111'_, .. _______________ ....... 
w,.u Hno('h, Iowa, lhll•'.fleD.Il(!nt ~on~~;oll~lete.l 








.Par V~aloe )brbt Valut 
&,000 00. ,,ll'll.t:l 
&,000.00 1,"111.:'5 
S,I'I.(J.oo ,,m.lo 
1,000 00 1,031 1:1 
110,000.00' 110.000.00 
&l'l.OO 113!00 
ft,ll!:I.OO lolaF I, Ht.!:l, ond t!.IZ.'I.<-:1 ~o•. 
I. 1nl ···---·-··--··---··--··-·· 4,!511.(1(! 4,250.00 4,!50.110 ------------ e 74,41!11.'75' l!l,os:!.ro' T4,41111.ll 
Amount of 
Stat~ ~0:!X,::1 
m~~i.~~~':'0~·:~~~i;;:::_-:. .. =··---=-:...::-_ ·:-:. ... __ ::..:._::...:: • ~g::: 
=~~:::~, ,.~r:' ~~r~~~~~ _:--_-..:::::::--..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~:::: 
Nflbra•ka, nnt mortJtl«8 ·-· ---- _. ... ---- ···--···-····--···--·...:... 18,41n'.• 
~oath !lakota, IDl murtrago_ -······-····-··· __ 1_o_.ooo_._10 
Total ·-··----··········- -- -·-----~-- •• I 1105,'12:UO 
5TA.TJ:J J'\!ll'R.o\'\CFl l'OJIIP.~'(V 
Lncat•d al Third Floor 1111'!'•" !lulldlnlf, Dea ~lolnes, Iowa 
tncorporatl'd ~o\'f'mhf!>r 10, J'lf> f'omnu~n<"ed nuatne:st F<""bruary 1%, 1911 
Prt 'td~nt, 1-1. 0. Grt~n .Secr('!tDr)', C' 11. \Y'f'g~raJe'V 
CAPITAL 
~:':~~~1., ~~~~~~~~~Hiti"'r n,-oi.~rtViOiiiY:ar~:_'Y~~ t lft,t:li8.17 




STATI-1 1:\SURANCE OC 
11'00.!>1£ 
Orou l'mll 
"rltten ud DodU<' 
.IW>o,..ed Dul· Rtlnturance 
Ina tbe Tear 
-- --- • 1.01.00' 





'l'otalo •• • 8 'o&,t!l(;.<J S l&,S38.P1 S li,Oli.M 
Total S•t 
l>odunlon• l'rtmlums 
~:.,odo. wlndltorm oDd crctoDO •• ___ :.::= t ;:Fro:: ::::::::::: 
UoD ----- ---- -·· ···-··-· -·· ·-· IP,IIfl lD I 68,743.8P 
'l'otalo ··----· • f !P.550.6! t 
1"'otaJ Dtt ~rtmJUmJ.___ .. -.·•-····-·--· Orou lott!>rnt on mortCII'f' loan!. ______ .......... ____ .......... a 
orou IDtenst on bond» and d:vktendl oa ltork~ ...... ._ ........ _ ........ .. 
orou tnter8t on dt·yos.Ju, trwt rorupanfn or banU ·---· 
Grou lnta'elt trnm other fO\Irct~, lltrmhtm note~~ 
68,7U.8P • I,CIT4.!!11 
151.&> 
80.0& 
, •. 14 
S61 
Tc·t•l C'rou: ln14"Mt and nml• --··-··--·.. t ft,I()J.U 
r~~:tt:ru:~'fu1:; ~g':!r~c:~r:f0~'rir::~~1~·;.;;;;ur;;,-dut t0f~itf~ &.CIO 
rommlttton. ----·-··----·· -····----------------- etl5.0'1 
8CttrQwed moaer fcroP)-..... ----··-------- 1',IWJO.~ 
Total IDnllrlC .... 
1'olal --
_:._ ______________________________ -. __ 74..;,,11311--.-~~ 
---· -----·-··-·-------------- ·--· -.-.. - ... -.. -
Totalo •• • • . t n.nt.ll I t.D.IIM I t.Mell! S 11!,40811 
tAmount r-atd for ln!l!ltS lneutrf'ft In prtYiout Y'tJ\fl toeJudtd In ntt amnunt JMiff'l, llOIJ.Jn' 
Lee adju•t~nt f'!Xptn~~ts ............ ------- -~ ............. t 1.DS7.'1t 
Attalt' t'OmptoJatlon. Jnrlufllo~ bro'knttR"f' ll,tfD.lt 
Total nrnt•• romrl('ntaUoo end atlowantH ............. ,.. __ • 
Pl•~a~u~.'j!~;" :i~r"in,n ... ·-······• .. ... ·······-I ft.llllllll 
th) f'XIK'fl,.l or fttl~ mrn. • -·····~·. ·~-- •.•••... _ l,tiO!I.II <•> ExotUtlT<>-lriT•Jtna exr<ftlsu ol othert ~han llel<l _, ___ m_ . .e_ 
Totti fteJd IJ11Jl(I'I'TI,ory f'XJ'IfDtfJt .................. -.--... .... ' 
• AaJ1tltt aoc1 ti!'N-41fJ'llltton. o~cn antS tl4!'rkt ............................ - .................. .. 
llfnll ---.•• ·---- ----- -------·-· ·-························· hrnltnrp ent! lb:h.Jhl:l, lntJa.-llog rtnt of IIIDtl N'fNIII'I to ume .......... ...... .. 
IDJ~tlon• aa4 tune71, tndudlol' trnd,.rwrltua' Bo.,.dJ •n•1 Tarlft Auo 
datlolla ···---············ •• ·········-· •••••• ··--- ------·-
Pfil4'f'•J t.._x .. --- ·------···- ........ . 
Tn;:~ 1R'r:~ ,;~:,~:, mnnleJJta1 .aD.Ofl 
(b • lncuranft' t1~ttnf'nt...- 1.425.815 
(t\ All OthPr ta:tH, lltrnJM 1D11 on 
.. lilt) ···-- - • - •• -········-··-- ---· 111.115 
POI't.fll'fl, ~S..•rarh anrt td.-rohone. t-.f'h•ntt •o~ nrr .. ,. ·-··-···-·-· 
~tiii~n•:;.;. ,.=,~~~!:~' ~rn~~~rl:r.~~"iod w~.tlo;wy, iz:&.J:ia 
:M!~Jlan,.oo•. llf'mltfd• 
hl r..,r»ret ftSf)fn~" Of OftW .. 
fhJ Jn,.,.,tnlfnt nprm.e.. 




• Total dllblllll!ment• 













I. 1:00 J:Jl A.Sl>&'f~ 
.Wortc ace loaat on rtal t•htto, .r._r Sthrdlll"" n , ftrtt liii"D.J -· I 
l""'"'f:~~~~. '~;t&ti:f~~~ •n bttnlul ~~-~ 1 4C6.a 
Drpot1ta to trotl rompanw..t and ba nk! on 
lnr~arat, J,!er ~ltUo N 1,22fl..t4 
Aaen t.• balaoru wr t ten rt1•rrttr1lln,r busiDrt~.A wrltttoo 1\lbte· 
ouent to Ortobt•r J . tv!t. -- -----··-..- ....... 
AtrDtt' r.,.lantet rf'pruent luc tJU!Inei! n llkD f•rtor tu ()rotc .. 
....,, 1, 111'12........... ........ ----- --- - ---· 
Hrll! r«'dva.blt , Ukf'n fvr nrt rl•kt..... ....... .... ... • • .. 
IJIII• l'fteffl.hle, tabu fiJt r! ... Jtl o tbrr th1 r1 tlrr.. • ... 
Aljvaoea to tJ«Iai •rent• 







:'\OS LH>Ot.& ,\.,SJ-:'i~ 
fnkrflll do('o, fl,C3! 60 and a~:ru~J. .A. HJ..t$ or• mortltl lel, ~r 
!l<r..luio »---······--··--_ ··--·-··- ···-······· _* __ ,_.~ .... 7-3._116_ 
1;rou ~!r: .. ::::::::::·:::::::.:::.::. ·::.::::-.: .. -... ::: .. ::.·-·····--···-f 
DF:Dl't!'J' A.~St.1R J'iiYl' ADJoii'I'TfD 
,\at ntt• t,alanf'ltl, lPf•rutDtiDC' IJu•lnf'H written prior to Oclo-
h<r I, lli'Z"l ........... _ -·--················--·····- ---· ' 
lllllt rf'fdvahttt, p.,.t dut , ta)lrn tnr J•rt:mlumt ......... ··-·····-· 
t:x~• :rnortcaae lo•n•--..... -···· • ••• - ···----······· 










ToUI ldlJiitt<d a ... lo .. --· • • _ .•• -·--··----·--····-··- .••• t 133.~-111 
Orou prt'Dih.lm• ('"• reln11uranH) ~ved flnd r«f'lvehJr UJ)('D 
all u~tesplrM rt•l• ottwr than ftn riJfk• f'tffe"'tlve tin and 
after Jan. 1. 1812, •· '180.06: untarnM. premiums tberfOD 
por .-pitulotlon. ____ _ --- ·· --··--····-·-·--· ----· I 20,780.06 
(flo .. promiwu (Jell rotDOura,_) ..-.«~ ODd .....,l•ebit upoo 
aU tmexplred rhk• t~fff'IC'tln1 prtor to Jan. 1. 1022, 
fli.OM.SZ; unrarnt~J prtmlum4 thrf'f'QD per reeapltnlatloo. 11,068.2! 
Total un•rned pr .. mlum• u romputed ahow lt'KJo/c. ... t 
RaJartH. renta, toXJHtnH, hllloc. •~unu. (Ht, elr. 4lut ttr at"Cn.ed - · · ...... . 
Y.eUmatfld amount btorraftrr paJatl)ltt tor tfflf"rel, ttltf'l aod other tiXN 
ha~ upon tM hu~l"'" nt thft ynr ot thiJ lhtMntont-------.. ··-
f1ontJn"'nt ('(lmmlt"loo or ntbrr tharp11 duf'l or aec.-ruetJ ..... · - - -·-·------
Pundl held undtr nfnp.urJn~ trtatiPt ..... ·----··--.. ··--·--··· . ... ----
Totti amount or oil lllhllill,. .. .,.,,, rapitel. •• ·--·--·· ····--· .. ·-- t 
f"apital pold UP--· •••••• ....................... • ••. --· S 100,000.00 







8urpluo •• ncardo pollcyhoklf rs. -· • *.;__oe_.a_o_._• 
Tt>tol ••• ···--··----·--· · · ····· · ·- ····· · -· _ ·-· -· ···--···--·--··· t ta,D.a• 
Bl:RINF.S8 rY THY. 8TATF. OP T.OWA- 18'!2 
lllllto wriU~~r~'IT;,Y,,i,.. ..... f 63!,8117 00 1 8,017,00 f f;8,23'1.00 t 1,11111,111.111 - --------
Tt>tal-1'1'""• rlokt wrlll<'fl f 
D~: 
M2.!!'17 .00. 8.~17.00. m.m.IIOt 1,11111,1 •• 11 
Rtok• ...... uell: 
97,7!l\ll0. 50. 7tlli.OO ' 1111.04!.110. 118,111 •• Dlno<!l - - ..... IIUob nlnoured..- 4!15,0112.00 1!78.132.00. 'Tli,IICIII 
Total cloductlono ' 532,!0117 110. S!11,017.M f lli!,Oit.OO t 1, •••.• Totol-llf'l rlolrt wrlllon • -·-.. •·m,flll$.1'0' • Mt ••• PltF.lUt:MI' OSI.Y 
! ,100.08. !8.111.1111. 1111.137-· l .. rt'tniUIId wrltUD-diMt httlfDt!• • T.ote.Ofl f 
TnUI II'Oit pr'tlmlumlll 
f,ICO.IIO' !8.411.51\t IS,IJT .• writttn .............. 7,828 (16. 
DY.DlfCT: 
Return nr~rntum11 011 r• ntt'lted 
MIIM! 
1,n1.111 • 336.i3' 10.1106.11 • 11.-· Dl""' tMJ~.S•••----- -- .. • I PromhJIDo un rlolrl Of<!«! • .. ., . , 1,7&t.81 ···-··-···-··· '·"'· 
Toll! dodli<'IIOnL .•• -·· I 7,11111.118. 1,100.08. 10,!R.Il t 111,111 .• 
Total-n.t p,.mlum• 
wrltt<on . ..... . lT ...... 17 ••• 
•ffPII nrnrf'. 
::iT.\TE l ="SUR ~ :-;cr: CU. 
Lln--'~·' 0 '-L \" 
Grnot IOIHI J>Old ! 
o4)10 ____ --· Dlretl b uoLD<oU--
D£Dl:CT' 
1tl S&IYI~: 
s.wu.r&D~ bwiDes•--- _• ___ :a:&~_."l_ ·--------- ···---··-- ' 
Tt>I~Dft l ooou peld .... f t ,IO ·---·--·· ' 6,019.&'1 f • • IIW.IS 
Set Joae paid oa lila wrttt.t~~ n.,._ o&,ln _ 1, U7. H 1, t n .6t 
Stt IOUU lllkl on Olbu lbi.D 1ft!! 
wrttlDI"t __ .. _ _ _____ --·-··-···· ............. ---- f ,'TJ! T• 4,Tl!. T4 
JU:~I'JTl"L.\TIOS OP •uROc'~ f•Ut:Jolll'l4" 0 \' ,\Ll, US~\R-'iJ.D RISKS. urll .:li t 11-" 
Flltt• Rl'l>' , t:.P'F H •t1\ t . "'- ·" D AJ"tE.R J \Sl All\" I, lll:l:l 
'l"l•l 
.\•1l'"&Df't'! To t al l tnn m ..-1 
"Pr'f:mlum• JWrnlumt ~wlum1 
Hon __ I 111,780.06 t 1!1,160.06 t 110,1'80.05 
·r<•tol• 10,780.118 t 110,1(;(•.118 t 10,1'80.111 
IIISKS ,A-"\ I• PRt' Vlt'liiS tt'i ALl. Bl'l<(St.>'!l &J'FF.OTtYF. PRIOR TO J ,\"\CARY I , Jgjll 
u·,rludlnc Pf-rt~ltllf Rh kt) 
·orou 
Ri11k• ll'ft rulUUll 
f\ollar• Tbe.rtoa 
DoDaro Cte. 
ID fore. OD th$ lht •hJ of Jlrt.ivmbt-r, J!)!1.- - .. .. .... - ..... f 1.1 .. ,060 t .te,81t.Ol 
Tt>tllo ··-· ·-·------ - ·-- ·-···------··- . 1,1111,016' lll!l,811.01 Docluct lb- <lQ)irrd end ntukod oil u '""''"""i ___ w_.ua __ _ ~•-t~,l_IIO_ . .,._ 
In loi'N II lho •.Dd o! tho yflr ••••• --· · ····--······· . 87G,ct $ 14,017.t7 
D!durt amount nh:uuu~L •• - - .. ··----- --·· ------··· !MIO.&W '!,11150.76 
.Nt<t &mount t.n. toM. . ' 
RISK!! ASD PRnlll'll~ OS A 1.1, 
PRIOR TO JA'>t"ARY J, 111'lZ 
(fxrlmlln6 P•I'J>"lual Rhkl) 
•orou 
T..r "'r1ttfla Ttrm 
Ad•an...- o .. ,., lh't rur! . 
Amount Pnmlums 
f'oTef'Pd IA•• C'harrtd JJt~~« 
ftlotn,uranrn a,1n1uran~ 
Puller. Dollert 011. 
. • 271>,(1f!S. !1,1'68.1! 
(l~;Ntat,\1, INT•;nROGATI •1\11·::< 




lloUarw Cll . 
!IJO% $ II,OIS8.t'l 
Have all the transaction• or thP t•ompan)· o f whlrh n••li''"' Y. &fll r•c~' h' <"•l 
at the home< ()tl\<"~ on or bE-fore thfli cto.-e (I( hu B lnet~o», ll~~"'em bur 31. b""" 
truthfully and &<·curate})~ entered on Ita btlOks7 .\newf'r- Ytofl:. 
Excf'pt as abown In the nf'Xt IIUI'('f'f'!dlnc cauf'Jirt.tnn, floe.• thla statt'lmen\ 
show the condition nf tho company as Aho•·n b y thft hooktt. r~tcord • ancl dnu• 
at the homP: omc .. at th~ (')Otl«' o! buHIO('IUI, n~{'t>mhf"r 31" Anawrr-YtoA. 
Havf! thtore hN•n tru·Judt~d In thlll •t•t••ntf! nt pruprr re er~~oo1 t o rn\"rr-
Uabllltlf\• whlrh rna )~ h&\'@ bf'en al'lual1 y lnc urrt•1 nn or h••ff,rflt TlPc f'mb .. r 3 1, 
but of whl<."h no n11tl<'ft Willi r("ct h'Pd ott thl"' horne nrth•t~ unttl au\, flr'JUn llfh 
Anawer-Yea. 
Grosa prf"mluma (JeSI r,•lnwurant·f'l an1l rr.turo pn•mluma) ri'C'f ht••l frnt ll 
•r~raniaallon or ~ompany, UC0.633.B6. 
m~P~ ~~~~ .. e~t~~dl;,'";:p;~r~.A~~~hlr11n .~~tt~~~~t~:~~~r1: .. 2;J,Jit tol ) ,.nr•a l tHI ('• 
Totaf cth·ldf'!nt1s •lec larf"d 1ln<"fl cornmcnrln~t hustn.-a~a•h. •18,201.45. 
s tock. non(l>. 
Jn aU cAIAI whf'rt• thfl t'ompan)· has a tn•Um('t) rl~k lt from a nnth" r l""ornpnn), 
there •hould be rhara-f"d In this •tatt"mPnt on at·rount of IIUt·h r.-lnaurn "'"(> 
a reaerVfl f'QU&I to that whlC"h thr nrhtlnaJ rompan}' wtmlf! h&\'" hf"l'll 
:._,.:~~ed to charst" had lt retalnt•l thf' rbk iJ. JIIUI thl l htJen •1o n f! 1' 4'\na\\'f'r 
La.rceet trroae aggrl'&&tfl amount 1naur11•J in nn y o nn h~zard. wlln •ut On )' 
deduction ... whattovPr !or relnauran<'<', whnthf"r th ft ftAmt! hn In aUmUI"'d t' r 
non·admlttf!'d companle11~ .Anawer- St.ooo.nn. 
Lar«eo•t net a.-cr~~rate amount Jnaur~d tn Any on e haaard1 Ana•·,.r 
u.ooo.oo. 
What amount ot tnwtal1m~>nt nt.tf'IB I• nwne•l nnrl nnw hf"Jr1 hy the com• 
panr! Annv~r-$30.136.29 • 
•• ~~~r~rl ,o,', t:.:'nfl.-,~0t*::n::te;.l~~rn°tr.;et-•~::t ~~·:,z"~r":~? .!:'h:~)~:,:u"n"."' 
ADawer-None. 
Bal...,ce or ocrlp outstandin&r an<! deliverable lo pollr)·holdor•, n ono; "" rlr 
bot actually delivered, none • 
ltEPORT OF IOWA 11\SI.'RANCE DEPART:\IE~T 
Scrip dlv!den6o oloclarnd durin~ the y~ar, none; limit of scrip nccumull1 
tlon Wtor11 any redemption. nt.mtt. 
!'l:et <'..Aih parllc1patlng pre-miums reeeh·e-d durin~ the )'etlr. nQn~~ 
Total amount of the company:"'e etot'k o"ned by the dlrPctora at par 
"'-a~~~-~~~$;J~~~~·Joanoct durJng the )·car to director• or other omcera. none: 
to •LOckholder• not omcers, non.;. Total amount of lonnt ouutandinc 
at en4 of year to dlrec:tora or other oft1cera, none; to atockhol<!era not 
om~era, nontt 
Doe• any omcflr, director or truatee receive any commluion on the bual-
ne3e f.ll tho company"! Ana\\er-!'o. 
What lntereat, direct or lndlr•cr. baot tble u>mpan)· In the capital etoek oc 
1\nY other lnturanee company? Anav.er--:-:one~ 
dl::c~l;n~~o~~\flr~~t~~·~ ~;''i'~~~ ~t~hcekr ~~r':!~a~f:,_~an~n~~~~~~~-eontr(oU~d. 
Jlaa this compan) auarantecct poll('lt:s taaued Ly an)' other company and 
now ln forcu7 An11wec-!'\o. 
Wbre all the atncka. hoof .. and othf'r 8('curlllts owned December 81 of 
the year or thl11 atatemont ln the actual poas~.salon ot the compan)· on lAid 
dalf, u~ept aa ohown t,y thft Sehedul~ o! Sp~clal and Other DepoaltaT 
.Answer-Yt a. 
\\'~UJ any of the atoeka, h<>ntlt or other assets of the eompany loaned 
durJnac the yP.ar c:ovcrtd bY thia at~&tentcnt? .. \ntwer-No. 
l:ltate Jr an cxatnlroatlon or thlo company's atralre hu been conducted 
durJng the year ot thll atalt•rnNtt b)· any lnauran<'e department. It eo. 
bY what department? Ani\\ e.r-Jowa )Jt!partrn~nt, June 30, 1922 and 
November 30, J922. 
Hao any change been made during the year M this statement In the 
f!hart•r. artlc:les of Jncnrt•oratlon. nr deed oC aettlt-ment or the eompanJ! 
Annver-l'e•. January 26, 1~%3. 
WhRt oln~lala anrl heada or depRrtments or the companl· ~Uilt'rvlsed lhe 
m.1kfn" ot thl11 report! Anewer-.Aaalsta.nt SC'(•retary. 
MOIITOAr.t~~ OW~F.n Cl \!lS!l'IFO llY f!TAT!ll 
!ihte 
N'ttnh Dakota .. 
Houth Uakota .... 
hllflt 
1'0&111 - -
-··- ·----···-.. ---·--·--·-··--. 








""-ll'ri':Rl\ GRAI"• I)F..U oERH MlTt'AL l·'lll·~ l ~!! l' RA!\C .; COMPANY 
l.orntt'f1 at JlubbeU HUihllng, [Jtl .:\loiDf'S, lo'l\·.~ 
lrii'Orporatfod ltt07 Commenced Bualne!a August, l!l01 
l'relld•nt, Ja)' ,\ Kine S~rrotary, Oon. A. Wellw 
OAPITAJ, 
,\ruuiJnt of lt_'(!pr ••l('tl rJ41'n'mbfr It, or P~VIOUI rur........... • s.tOD.U 
ll'i(lVlllt: 
Hruoo l'mu. 
Wrlt&oeo aOtl ne.Juc-t 




Catlftiled lnllbt Year 
l'uo • • - -- t Dl,lllll . ., t 





'l'IIUio • •• $ IU2,7!S.l0 f 71,761.11. &4.D7.1H 
Total Not 
DoducUoDJ ~miWDI 
Plr• ·····- •• • •.• ·····-- ·····-· t I:N,M.88. 111, •. 8! 
Tornado, wtndJinrm aDd eyrluae.. ___ -·---··· •·• &,40t.n 
Totals _....... --· • • ..... -···-- ' I:IS,IIil'l.07 J 
1ot•l nel pnmJuhl! ... ····--···-·· ···---··--···-·· fJrot:a lattri'St OQ mor&IAC& )OIDI - ..................... _ .............. _ ..... . 
oroa latOftot oa boad• aad diO'kleoda oo oto<t------· 
Ur01e lat41'Mt (•ft ll~.o6 u. lrUIIt eowpan&ea or buntL-




rro,. o1::'.,::;::.~o:~.~~~- ':~~~::::::·::::::::::::::::: ....... - ...... ' 10,::: 
lnti"NM ID UabiUI .... oo •«'Vunt ur relnJur&DCt treatlu .............. --.. ·--·-· s.lll• 
Gru•• proat oa ul• or maturltr or 11111&4r .,..Ia.----··--.. ---··········· ___ •_1_1&_ 
Total lDCOIDt -··- ·······--·········-·--···-····-··--·· -"-··-· e 131,811.41 
Toral --· ··--- -- -·· -····--------------------·-- • te~,OII.n 




AmonnL P•ld Ot!duet Dtdu<t 
Flrl ·-----··-- --- --·----- .... s
101
rl~lllt""~~~~fiRt ~·~~~~.IS 
TOraarto, wtlltbtorm 1od crt:IOnL-----·· 14 •. 50 ····--·--- --.. ·-·--






P!rl ..... - .. -----------·--·-··-.. --·······-----·-···· I lt,7U.It S 'Toi'D&do. wtndltorm aDd ("Jcloat .............. _ .............. _ •• ______ -------
T'olll IPid IUI)trV~t}' •Xpeallf'lll ........... _ ............ _. t 
8alariet aud t.-dlrteton, o~rl' and C""kl:•-····- ...... ~--·····------
IUGll ---··-----··-- ............... -......... "····-··-··-·-······ 
P"Unlltun aorl fbturH, locludfn• nnt or and Hf'Attl to .. w ---·---·-· 
r~,/:!'~':3 :::::.1~"~~-;tUd•Di\·O.J.n;tit~·;;.··nn~rd·i·an-d-Tiiitr·A-: 
cJatlon. .... ---·------·--------·--·- • ____ .... -~ . ----. ......... _ 
Tnt"!! ~'"::'.':" ..,':,';.1, ~: muol<lpal:_. __ . -·····--· .... t !,17Ut 
(b) Insurante d~antlH'nt ... - .• - .... ·- ........... -··---····· ~.on 
t<l 1'1 .. di'J'Ortlllf'ot ........... - .............. - ..... ,____ !71.31 
(d) All ot.hfor ta~f'!l, lk'i'DHS and ff'H (~Hf't nn J'f'aJ 
.. u~> -----··--·- l!ll.oo 
=~-:~~:~~:r~~a~?:i~=~~.:~!.~~~~:::::-:::::=·~: 
=~::1t~~ftton•. t:Z,~to.DI: printlna anit •tatlonoef1, ft,211.01 .• 
~! ~~:!~ot.o.;-::::-.:::=:::=:~::::::::::::::::' 1 • .::~ 
(<) J>ul>lll'&tloD f - ·-··-··---····--·· .. ·-····-••••• II)., 
fd) IDYHti'Df'Dt IXJM!ntel ................. - ... --.--·••··---··--- d (JO 
lal lo.ounnee ···--····------··· -······ . . --·- 241.02 
Pal4 poUtrbolden ror dl•ld•ndo !amount ""''" ..... <Imine lhe -,-.. -r-, -.,.-,-b-1---
Totll dJobUnotmODt<l •····-••••••• ............ ___ ,._ ........ - ....... t 
Bal&n<e ----···-----··--··---········------.. ----·-·······- • 
l.F.DGF.B AAAF.T!I 
Kortpre loant on rnl ~"tat.e. ""' Stlwdulfrt n, ftr.t 1WM.... • ' M.Oit.C'II Boo• •al"" ot boo<lo and otodt•. P« l!!'hedul• n ••••• ______ fl,twl.ll7 
DrJtolltat!',..~. t~;t=rc.:t;; .. ~~~--~~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~ .. ~' !,48D."m 
'DecJotllt. In t n .. t torntl•nlfl and ht.nb no fnt('f· 
tot, per llri>odule :S ... -- -•-•- 33,MO M 
~ta· baht.D..,... wrlttl'n "'f)fl".M''UDI' tm1lnen ;;.t~ 
.,.:-;s-tb:~n~~~r~1=~bu.iie.;·wrltt;n·pr;or-;o-~ 
Ocltor-~.!;. ~:-;-b.;· ------------ -·- - -- . 








Tnlal led,.r •-lo-----·-··---------·-· ::"f -~llt-:-.~-~.211"" • 
SON·LP:OOP.R Al!IIF.'N! 
I:=: ~ ::J::::;: o~n=~·:~rfn ~~i~~~~ :tiM~i; ' 
~r~ 1.n;;·a;.;-"-;.:;~-.,;;-,;.,;.,;"j;,·'h;n·.r;--:::.: . 






















a .... JIIJ 
!,OfT .• 
!101,11111.74 
1'otal atDt~Ut~f or all uat.rutJH Ut'lllpt uraal ·--·~· 
lturpJ.- 0"' -.11 IJ•I.Uit...___ --·-• ~·---'--
8\llplul at f't'Cal'llt 1)0114-Jhol441't • 
rota! ... 
Rlllih.'i 0\I.Y 
Ri•b •r1tt«D.-dil"tr('t ~·· 
IUfb 1tfltctD N Dllltatx8 .. 
T'ota)-lf'OU lilh WfltCfQ 
nrntvr· 




ClTATI·: OP 10\\A UJII 
Tom .. Jo, 
\\,ndtCtU'ID, 
P'+J'ft 0JeJo.M 
, ... , .. 
UlliUI~Ill 
t,oos.a.IO t U.U,f:2.(1J 
lld,k; . ., .......... 
a,,,., .. u.ootlf~ 
t 11 o.m:..co t ~.f'Wl.on 1 n.tn..a-
t,m,.-"' le&.u.eo t.JIJ!,,al!i 
G,'nl CO ... 110 o:.-~
-I U.- 41~· ((lit m.-.co.JS ... .,clf:ID 
l..t=S.eofiOt a..-co~ 
~~.~-:· s.::: ' ~: ---------tn,%34"" t :.:w..to ' rna: J' 
11.111&f ""J$ ' ..... .. 
·-~ if!!' ... .... 
11.001• m:t -• .--.-.,.,--1! -,--,.,--., t ---=--
W.OCof.ICI -.--.. -~=- I 111.11=' .. 
lll.l!Jt .• • -·-
L(N'l !il ()!!i.l f 
Qro-1 ..... pald. ~ t~ ... 
IMKt ••lD4M 
~----~ I>ED\'t..,. !!LA,... s:~..,. n ..SUW1 -~-
1"oJ•b 
ll4''1'M'\'f.A1f0.\l!l ,., 
TI'U\\tltle.D .,..,.,. ..,., ,. .. ,...,.,. 
"".. I ,.,,. ....... ,..." .... 
IJI&f , ..... 
..... .. 
11 ....... 
au ltEI'OIIT 01' I<J\\ A L'\SUitAN('E IIEI'ARTME.'\T 
a naerv• •qual t that • h h tho orl,clna1 mpaay would ~av .. L~•D 
r•~ult•4 to Cbal!'l:e bad I retaiD~d. th4 rlaka Jlaa thla IMU 4one Art.nrer 
1..!:1'"'•' cr •• ••an Kale amo t ln.au,..4 In any on• haaar4. •llhout UJ 
d•du(:tton• •hatewu r r r• 1uurant' .. Wbf'Uaer the sa~ 1M In admiUN. or 
aon-adm1U•4 ce panl•* .Ana•er-Ul HO 01 
Lar~~re•t. aet ••"r•tcale aP\OUDl l1tJUtf'4 In an1 on• b.a.urd.. Au•u-
n~:t"!.m uftt of lutallm•nt n tea Ia own•d and now bf'ld bJ' tb.e com 
pan)'• .Au•u :s ne 
••l~\~:.:! ,O', tll":.;o1!,:8~e: 1~:r,:t1~•0 ~:.~ ;o~,;r J~M.! •:t!~' :U:~! 
""-u:i:~~:o::;:c,,. o tataiUS n• an.S ••llwerabl• to poll.eJ"IIOidu.., :noM • .te:r p 
.aoak~~a:,•!rct:~•::-:~::d'durl • tb• ,,., n n•. umu of acrlp attV~Da~­
Uon Mfore anr l'ifd•mpUon. none 
~~~=~~~ !r!-:.c ::;•;!:~: r;.,:•:•:.::::.nt,.'b~.:~r:r;~~::~ •t ~r 
Ya~':.~.~~'::6•at lo. M dur1nc tb• ) ••r to dlt.c:ton or otll•r oe'Jeen. noa,. 
to atoekhotd•r• n 1 ome.ra DOD• Total amount of loana ouutan4.al" 
at tlld of , •• , to dire t n or otb«r om •ra. ao11•. to atockbolders llOt 
om era. Don• 
l.>oe• an,. oftl •r d re t r or tra•t•• ne.he any ('Ommf.ulon on U•• buJ. 
n••• of tht~ c- mpaar• A •••r-So 
l'Huat lnt .. r••t.. dlr~l or lndlnct. lhaa U•l• «rmpany In lh• capital atod. 
of any oth.r lnaurann, COPIPAilJt Art•wu-~one 
41::Jrym:~ ~~tl1,of ,\~~ ~.,~~ '!~~, o!.~~!:r.~.:'.:;'ra~:::e~~~o~ntrolled, 
11 .. tbl• C' mpanr I'G&ranteed potlclu IleuM bJ any olh.r compaay arwS 
:now In torce-f .An•wer-No 
Were aJI th• atocln. bond• lln4 otb•r ••eurlltt-a o"'·ned ~l•cembt-r U of 
tbe J'r"-&r of tbla atat.em~tnt Ill the arU•1 pD1Ma1lon of lb .. company on .aid 
dale. u.c "P' •• 1ho"' n b)' the :fk'hodule of Bp•elal and Other Deposita• 
An•••r-' ~t-1 
W•r• an,. or thfl lt~ka. bonth "' othtr ••••t• of the company loant4 
durlnl' the rur 4"0YtotM by thl• atat.-m•nt• Ann.-c-r SLJ. 
titatf)t If an •••mlnatlofl of 1nt• c-o.m1••nY• atn'alr. hal becon c"n"utud 
d1a1n.-;o th• )'f"ar (If rht11 atattrntnt by any ln•uranet- dt partm~nt IC ao, 
~)' •·hat d•partmontf \hl.,.t'r Iowa 
II•• any C'b&ni:tt bt'• n Iliad .. durin I th" f"Ar ttf thl• ltattrrumt tn th~ 
rb.arttor. artlcll'!a of lncorpc.oraUon. or t1t~d ot aalth·nnnt oC the- e<.·mpany"' 
,.\ n.-~ r -:.oo 
\Vhat otl1dala and taaach or d•partrntrlta ut th• compauy aut••rvlaed the 
tnaklnc ot thla ..-.,,C!rU Anaw .. ,. l'r•ahh•nt 
e\~,r~'d,.'~j 1 1;''~~!~~~!.l:~lr:~~~n~'t~Jhtt ln1ld'" uf thla 111-nk bfotn frJJ1o'Aed In 
1,1<0-'" ·-· ..... ., ,._ .. 
\\ ...:sn:n:-; (li!AI:-1 PEALEIIS )II Tl.AL ~ IRI. 1'\>i n> 
T<><•" ·-· ··~ . .., ... 
u.ooo• ·-· 




REPORT OF lOW.\ I:o-;Sl'RAX('E DEPARTllEXT 
RA"KI:n<~ \("(:JDE'\T J'\!l l "RA"'iC"E (;OJII P AXY 
f.c.at~ •t Fnur1h aM W•1nut. DH .Yolnet:, Iowa 
Jot(>ri>Orat .. l Xorrb 10. 1800 Co~ Bm...,_ Kay 8. JJr4 
P. L. Xlntr, Pruld""t ~. A. Klzoor, Se<r•tar, 
<J.\PITAL 




Wrlllon aDd Deduct Return 
Jlollewod Dur· Doda<t Prmu. OD Pol. 
In• tho T .. r R•mturi.DOI CIUiftllod 
A~DI all'l health.-··-·· ... flll,f'74.!1Sl.OO t 17,8!9.111 t 74,fOII.IP 
T<olllo ·········---- 'III,07t,llh.OO t 17,C3.11ll lt,fOII.IP 
Dodu.-t 
Pmnlnlllll 
oo PoUd... Total lif~ 
oot 'J'Il:IIIID lliPductioO-" Premiu.m.J 
Atdd•nt an<! btalth---··----· t a.m.c~ t 117,111.24 t 513,«85.57 
Totalt ........... - •• ·- • ' 5, m. C9 • 117 ,11!.2« t 5JJ.C85.57 
'ruta1 nt\. pl'flnhrnlll ...... _ ............ --··-·· -··--·-----·-------------- t 
l)OIIt"J' ff'ftl mqulred or reprtttntM bJ •trP1katlona .. -------------·--
rotflf:nJt:mortl81f"" )OAn•~·-······--·•··--··---·······------· ' 12,183.~ 
011 hM•II antt ttlvldrncJa on JtOf'k•. :f3:;3.«t; from otber 
'""""''· J)ttl.11S... • ............................... 1,2811.68 
1'olll lntrr.,.t an<! ront•-----·--···--·------------· $ t3,410J'I 
From all othtr ~onr<!lu. total ••• .....,..r--··---·-··---······-------------- l,SMJ.tc 
llnno'Afll:l montJ ........... - .............. ---..... - ---·-----···-··-----···--·-__ 1_o_.ooo_._._oo 
Tqtol lnfflm•·-·-· ••• ___ _. ................................. • 639,MT.n 












Mt"l•l•nt ..... _ ........ - •···-· t 1'1!,4~.1111· S,IN5.'70 $ 3.~~ '70S 
H,.lth ••• 15l,I:Lf,IT 4,1\18.1! 4,89'1.1~ 
Totolo •• _ ··-- • ·-· 1 r.t,mt.83 I 8,813.8:! $ 8,&13.82! 
Tn..-~til'•tl()n an.-t ft.I!JU,tmrnt nf ttalm•-·---·----·----·-···---------- ~ 
rnurr ,,.,. "''"'"""' b7 •"nt• ---------·-· ------~-------------·-c~omml••lon or hrnbrare tn .,.nu Ck!ta amt')OI)t r"'ftf'f'f'd on ntum pf'fm!1:1:!m 
lllt1r1 'ft'lnsannNl .... --. --··-··- ---··---··----·----------!laltniH, fi'H arwt an otlvr f'n111fllt1Uitkln of oman, tllrf'iitton, tnutt.e~ aM 









Ralarl8, tranltnr anrt all nttwr t'Xfl+~ of •J"MJtA Dot pafd by eommJ• 
•Inn• ·-· - ---- -··- ..... ----·····----------··- ... !O.ft li 
;:.~\;;(;::'!:,'1h~':' ~Jni·~~lalm)::--·-:-::=·:::::::::::::::::: l~t'; 
=a! naift. mainimau..:-~if.i';'~ -;;~;;(O'iiio-;liiu't&i' .. r;.;·;;aj •.• fl 
""~ •• ·------·· - ---- -------------------··-· !211 n 
'1"8J:f'.t on ,.,1 ..-tat~ •• .. -··--··· ----- - -~--·--·--·------- ..,.. lll 
qtatfl ta:tr• on 1\rr:DJinm•.- .. -· ·-····-··---·--···------------- 5.190 .-. 
1n•nretw'ft Mpartme:nt Htrll!M and ,..., __ ----··---·---------·-···· 1.~ -:9 
'I"Pdtrr•l ta~H --· ---·· -··-------·-------·---·-------··-- 1,417 M 
-\11 ntbfr ltA"D-"tt, fM 1M ta,.tt .... - .... ·-··--·---------------··· J.('!'Q ~ 
f"'f!•l f':X~ •• - .. ------------··------------------·- tifi';'Q 
~:!:;n:..'=:n,, ·o.iiic.;;;;;-· :::::: ::=-----.-_-_-:..·_·-_:-_-.::·::::::::::.:: .. --_-_- ,~:~ g 
~~7~~;. ~~fft'!'1~,·.,..':~~·~~n~ •n-_•rso_.:::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::-::: t!~:=: 
~;~.~·;i,r;::i"r'.'r •• ~~~~: .. ::::.::::..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ,~::::~ 
tntt~t on horrnwe-1 mont' -······-·········--··--···-···-.. --.. --------- 55111111:M t.ot• nn ul~• f\r maturitY' nf lN.1pr IVf't•---------------------···---· -----
Totl1 1U8hUrllfll\f'ftttl ....................................... - .... ---··•·----··-···--- t 670,1411' 
llalan,.. -·------····-··---·----··-----------------··-··---·-- • m.tn.•s 
llA~KERS \CCWE:-."T 1:'\SUR.\:-."CE CO 
L IUlOEB A"S£'n> 
Boot n1u<> ol ·,...., u••~ --·----------------··----' 
=~: ~ 0.:!.=' ~1~1~~:::::::=--:.-.:·_-_-__ --_-:.=_--_-
=~ o:'tr.;t·.;;;n~""Ol.dt.-;iiitiiOi'Oii-;n.;.-:::::::::::::..-:= 
l)<pClO 1ed ID trwt r<>mpacloa aod ballb on IDce: .. t.. ............ ____ _ 
- 1.... lum.l In ~,... ol t;olledlall, \'II: 
()Q Polkls ... 
-alii"'*' 
oa or Aftrr 
Acci4<Dt aD4 hdlth•----·~---·--·-- ... ·---~~}~~ 
Totall ------------------------ • ll'.ltl.t6' 20,roe •• 
Ot!\1/r Ioden ..,..., ~"'···---------·------------------ IT,tli.U 
1.-.!CU auota u por balan<e ......... ______ --·-----· t l!l,tll C 
~0~ LL"DGF..R A~'E'I"< 
(D!rwl d1:w or attrufd on- .. 
~: ~~~~~~--==::::::::::-..:::::..::.:::::== • 
Danko -------····-----------·------
t.!!D .. .... .. ,., 
.. ,. 
o,er..eo 
rtroa ••Mtt--------·-4·-·--·------·----·---·-·----- ilii:"ui"i 
DEDUCT .AS.'<K'l"$ :SOT ADlllTT.ED 
..lconlt' ~•l•a...,, 111."'4-~: lurnltura ao~ btu,..., ts,r.~.oo .... ' 
~n~~~ trn~~-~,~~~~i -~~~~~~~:'::.'!...~~~~-~~~~ 1,81!1 >(I 
• 




r,:;~·'--====:.::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::: • ::::~ • 1.::~ 
total• -------------····---·------·------------· 8 11,84(1.00 ... ,--1-.(lilC)-.00-
:P'.JIImat«< 
DodtK"t Not U~ald }~ .. 
Reloturaoee 
01~"!tm~;""t z.!'.ir~~r~~ 
Olalma """'' ot 
Tl>lal 
UDpald OJala 
• t 1170.00 t T,IOO.M f 75.00 I 7,171 fo-
---!J:o-•._1.. T.r.o M 71.oo __ ..;e';..o_u_oo_ 
'l'l>tab ·-- • • - • 6'70.00' ~.(1:1}.00 • uo "'' • t$,1:0 00 
U,Dl OJ l~~~J:~ a~21.:"P<~«<<~~ ~:"o'ne;-.a;·------' 
or leu --------- ------- t 181!.1'1.11 
<llmmb=. ~:=~=t~:.Ud>a··-·'do;·;;;·t.>~m; 
~ oo pol:.t.~ rf!r('tft·e OD or aUtr ~obtr bt. ll!t. YIL: 
.Atddc::t aDd btallh • -------------- t 
• [01),1!1811 ...... ----
~ larloi~::! .. ~~P<'~~","·~7~~j,,:~·rl:o~~:::_______ u:: 
~tat., ('()UDtJ', a011 mmk1pal tuu doe or aetJUe~1------·-- 8,0'1> (J) 
All olber 'ilaC!rli':.m:ot!f~-~-~-~~~::::=:-:::=:= 8·=·~ 
Total ·------··------------·------··-----· ,--101-.-~-U-I-O 
<'I 
1 
Total amount <>I aD llobDitlu ex<or·t eapltaL ............ _______ • t a.IU.IO 
r,~ :~ ~~biiiiiti::~::-..:::::=:::::::.:::::=:..-: • Jh~:::: 
~art•hll u roaanlo pol~boloJtro ... -----------· t 
Total ... -------------------------------··--------· • 
101,810.711 
IO'I,t'7C.I!I 
REPORT OF 10\\'.\ 1:\SI lt.\XCF. llEP.\RTllEXT 
, A<dd<llt&lll! 
Hoaltb 
ID 'force Dl'UfJI'ber 11, Ur-::1-- ----------------- • ~.lal.ll tlt,7ca.a Wrftten or ~otwtd durlac lbo Je.r 
'I olall --··---[)@dart asllratJOCI aDd e&nrPJiaUon. 
l ••• lt71! 
llll.JI&,&;l 
.Ualanee ·-··---· l"ffhjt"t rrtntnr d poUdu 
• 8,821111o 
SJ.~t:l 
Sot In lure> Dt<cmber at, IY<t. • - ' 
1\~t•J cHfliif'ntft d{'(laretl trom (lrraotlltluu-cath -- • --· • 
1 ul•l h~IIIH IDCUrtffi dur Ill the .JIU (leu reJDIUUDt:e) •• -
Dl!,IS['' I~ 101\A-UJl:! 
.Premiums Groes Retui"J1. .ReiJUuta.oce 
\\ nt ttn on l~l"m1um.a Pr~miUJ:Da on PremlulD.i 
{>al"('l. HuslotSJ Wrttt.~ Dltf'Ct. UualiWIII Cfrded 
·'"' ''""1 oDol h••ltl ' •u.~tue t 41l,lll~.se t 66,l""J,'Ilj ':-_u_•_.t_a_.rr_ 
'J'otll • • t <11,1115116 t 4li,Gl5.5e t £6,8110.78$ l!.fiJrr 
G'to .. X.O.. 
rutol :Stt Pr•mJuma l'old oo Total Grw 
Ded ~J.ct.Jvnt Written Dlrec:t BllA!lneM Loucw PakJ 
.Ac-clll• nt and l~•lth 
J(.ttftl .... 
t e.~.ICIJ •• 5 t lll3,l:llll.llt 1!7,007.12 t IBI,UO!.Il 







:S•t Loue• !\et Lo .... 
L_)&Jd on Paid on 
Lhuloeta lJu~lnet.l 
\\ rltt('n wrtu.ea 
In t·r::! Otht·r Ytan 
lt,W.IIS t 7!,541.13 t 
U,11<il.IU 83,881..S 
1'utal 1},8C0.611. 2!.:1:!1.03 f 157,W!.8l. 1"-l,IIH• 
D0:\1J' A'l> h'I'<>CI.!> VI\ ~f.D BY CO:MPA:SY 
Book Value l'ar Valoe lllrktt 'hlat 
lit*''' blonda, nr•l luuu -----·---·' 1,750 00' 1,700.00. l,'lliQ.tiO 
f.H)('TtJ OODdll, ~WI &lu P ............. - ..... 1',65().r.C) ",560.00 ... &60JD 
~j~r!~ ~!~:l!·. ~~~~~u~~~:::; .. ::.:::·:··:::=- 3,tj!:~ a.~:~ s.•:::: 
J"i• hooJ Oulldlnc hondl t.lf thl"! eoo10lldacffl .t-C·bti(JI 
•lltlrltt ot ~ew l'To,·lch•n<.'t', Uarclln C'OWllJ, 
lo•a ··-··-·· ...... _ .. --- -····--f!ehnul lJottU•IlDI bonl1• of tbt eoJU.olhtate>d t-tlwol 
•lh·trlrL. of Sr.• l"roYir1<:.ner, uaraln cou.oty, 
Jowa 
\\ ar ~a,lnp 
1,500.00 1,500.00 
3,500.00 s.ooo.oo 




• 20,8t\1.13' 20,570.00-.--fll-.~-.71 
~lORfr. \<oh!> Ul\ HIO 0.,\S..,!F!FD BY STA'fES 
-· . ---·--·----·---·------_:-..:·::=-:---·----· • ~~:~ ~ 
lllU,ti:W f) 
U ll.fl"'l' 'II It 1<1, U H l li (IIHLK t'll~lW'l'f'\ (.'().llPA;\'l 
Lu~•l'-"!1 at £07 Polk Uu Mtnc, .Del JM:oioel, ]011'1 
lnrt..rl'ontl1l Soto:tmlwr to, 1!)" .. ) Commf'netod Bt~lnf'SI Jaou~try 28. tJ!1 
I' ~ l"hanklaod. I'Tf'tlldP.Ut 
.Amount of le-Ja..~r useta J.)rto('emlM"r SlJt, ~·f prt,lotJt re•r __ t 1.m.f'il 
Auto liability 
Auto t<'llltlon.. .. 
ISOO:IU; 
tirou J·r~m. 
11 rltten aod 
HA-of"l!d Dur- Tol•l :Set 
tho )'tar ~Jtl(tfoos Premiums 
····--·-··-·· $ 61'9.54 $ B L M ' ~4.118 l,5ei!. M &eQ.GII IIGS.el' 
' 
Total ;:;-:~~~i~m.:.:::: .... ---~------~~~~------~~:~.!----~~~ • 1.s • 
Pollcr f1~J reqalrtd or :rvprc:ttntt'd t•>' IN'Hutlons ............................ - ........... -... ::: 
:O.JI("('Ial UJetltnPnt ... -····-···· ····-···--·· .. ----···-···- -----
Tutal ln .. ,,....... ... __ ---· ___ --··- -'--'-·;.;3-::_. 
l'otol .... .... .. .......... ··-··--··-····--·--····--··-··. S,IIHI 
COLO:\ I \L Ml Tl..'AL ~~ TO~IOIIILI-: 1:\UJ-:~1::\IT\' C\) 375 
a,.,.. 
\mount 
~ldtor ,.., ..... 
'l \moUJ).t 
Pa! I l"niWOJ· 
bok!tl'$ rl)r 
\ to colll!lon • ~ ll51 ~ 
, .... t.:.~~~ aD'd ;-;u.,.tin.n'i'"Oi .i;.m._::--: ... . : 
~alarles. tnvdlac aod all otbtr f'~ of eaMt• not paM t'ly t-ommb 
1WD1 ···- .. -
"tact taxet on pnm.fouu_ ----·· -·-- __ 
IJioUn~>«' dcpartmrnt 1-ood ~----- _ 
\U otbtr lirtnH'~. fees aD•I ll:o.f'l. otnttn boDdL 
~D•liiD~x~;t;tj;;Q;r,.~· .. - _ ---··---------
t)tber ,JI.JtiClrtemerus, total ceoerat otntt- m•lDtcaa~ n~n.&e.. 
llol.- ---
U:Oo•~:R AS...,ETS 
n. p ~ ta Ia tnt!t c-omranle! and bank' noL on lDttr~t 
Grou PnmluJU In ('outH of OoiiH'tloo. Ytz• 
\uto Uahlllty -------- • ----······ • _ •• ~ __ _ 
\uto tnlllltlun ------- ----·-----
Prnprrty dama1e and t'OIIitlon 
Ito Illy 
On l'ollel .. or 
~ ... l.httutd 
on or Aftt>r 
O.lol><r!,l!)t.l 














Tota.l -. 1,618.<1 ___ l_.~_~•_r.o_ L«lnr ,.,.,. as pu balan..__ _____________________________ s l,IN.n 
:SOS !.E'IlGV.R ,\SSF.'I'S 
t'opald """'""'"U--- ---- •. -------·- • m. 10 
Grots tutl!.. ------------·--·-- ·-···--··----------·- -,--!-.ft-.4-1 
D~:[){;CT o\SSt::'I'S :'\0'1' ADliiTTED 
\rent11' l•alantee _ ·-· ---- .. ............. ··-- a 
torald •~•mmt,.,... _ ..... ....... -~ .. - ---· 
GI'O!!I rarnoiiJDl!lli ID rour't o1 f'Ol!Htlon WTIHE'tl prior to Oct~r 
I, 19!!! ..... -·--·-· ................. ······--······--·-··· 
I.~U.llel 
m.10 
n•.on ----Total ----- __ 
Tout admJt ted aut tt: .... 
LlilliiJ.ITIFS 
l.o~ Dllf1 dahns: 
A to toJJbloll ...................... .. 
1'fJial 
In ft\tro llritt'mbfr at. l'.T.H --
\\rlttm or naontll'twf durtoc t~ 7f'lt -
"rntalJ ..... --· --· • .. -· 
Drtlatl f'Xrlratloa• aa•l eaottoUatloo•·--·· 
~oto lhi·Dily. 
t to t"OUllloo 
Tot• .. 
lll'•l'I'F.•<' 1'1' 10WA-I<Y.!2 










1,151 as • 
f,OS.(lo'l 






Pal~ on !"ilt Loa• 
Dtre.t Baolo... Paid 
P.ropertJ' damalt a.nd «rUIJlon, other than auto.---------·-~! ~ 
Totola ·----·· --· ----·-·-··· I 3:51.111 I 151 .. 
EMI'l,Ol'ER~ .1111 '1' 1 ,4.1. C'A~LU,T l' AS~0(; 1 .~'1'1 0' o•• IO"'A 
Lotai.O<I at 7011 Or<><l<tr Dull•llnr, Ila :Uol""', Iowa 
[nCO'J>Or&I.O<I lllor<!J, 1~11 Cc!mm<n<ed Jlu!loeu Jlllll!, ]fiJ 
J, A, G\Jnn, Ptalolwt John F. llynu, at<:retary 
CAPI'!Al. 





Renewed Dur.. T.J&duct 
Deduct Return 
Prem. OD Pol. 
Camelled Ina the Y~er R..tnsuru.nce 
t~:i:m:~·~~:~:;:;-ibiiil&.rtii.:::::· • ~~:=·.t~' k.~~Ut • 




Sl.28 Auto Pr<•p<-rty damar•---------· 8,61U.04 • -···-------
f'roJI("rty dam•ae an,J tolll111Jon otbet tbOD auto. _____ _ 
060.08 ------------- ·-·--·-----
'fotala -------·-··---· ,---:1116c::-,-:-:61-t.78::-, &,103.U6 t l.,rH/.06 
Deduct 
Premium• 
ot1 PoUtlll!l 'roul ~et 
not Taken DeduetJo111 Premlwn~ 
Auto liability ..... - ............... f 812.85 f 2,~.:12 f ),II'ZI!.SII 
Lloblllt7 oUier tban auto----·· a38.U 5,020.8!i 8,1N2.10 
Work!D•a'l eompenutlon........ 12,31~.18 23,tlt.D3 1811,3-'S.OI 
AUIO propt'riJ' dam&&L-·--· lm.JG 1(11!.(>4 l,U2.60 
J.,o~rt1 damare aod eolnalon 
olhor tban auto............... 77.60 77.80 811:!.48 
Totalo --------------· 1 14,!29.03 8 81,241.21 • ~.21o.u 
Total DOt premlumo ____ ..... ·------·--··---------·----------- t 1111,119 ... 
lotf'reRt: 
OD bow and dlvtdoodo on otO<k, 1&,1164.62; from otber aou....., 
t:,m.5t ···-----··-------··----------·-----------· 1',8'115.11 
Tow tntoJv~ and rootO..--------------------------· t 7.8111.U 
J'rom oU other ooun., total ......... -......................................... 2.208.17 
'J'ulal Loco-__ _ .•. -----··----------- f tli,IIIIS.II 
Total -·--------· ---··-----····---··----- ............. _. - f U7,W.rJ 
AuiO ll&bUIIy ... _ ..... ----- 8 
Llabllltr other &baa auto ..... 
Worttu.n'l rom.,...ulloo --- • 
~r;;~~a:.am.:reo-JibiO;;-














131.00 ............. ··---··--·. Ill .• 1,1~-· 
100,!11! .• 
l,Ul.M ............................ .. 
llt,OIO.I8 1,128.18 2,128.88 
418.01!. ------ ----------·-- "'·· 
'IIIII 




t . .Uo6 
'l"otol dlobm'lemonto ... _ .. 
-·· --------------· • IIJ,o61.1.• 
Ba!IDN -·-----·- ... ----· ·----- t IIIO,ISSIQQ 
U IKH:R A~si;T;. 
OD P~>:l<lol or OD Pollcleo or 
~ntwatt I silled Henh'als luutd 
oo or .After Prlor to 
0<1. 1, 1".111 O.t. J, 11121 
Auto UabllltJ ... ·-----··-· ...... ~----· 8 67U.fl t 8:!.31 
,Uab Uty otbcl>r than auto. __ ................. -... 1,8W.17 440.26 
"'orktD '• com~auoa ••• --····-··-·------ !O.Ilu,;v t ,6t3,15 
£.uto propeny da.mace.-.... ~- -··-- .......... tsi.A\ ISI.ts 
Totala ..... ·-- ·-· -·------- t !3,0()2.115 t &,M7.U t Zl!,r.o.al BJIII re<ehabk.---.. -·--·----................ ___________ 231.&'1 
~ )ed~cr uaet1. totaL ........... _________ ---·---·---- MJU.Oll 
'""'atr oooe11 u por bllaooo ........ -----------------------· -,--204-,-15-41.till-
l\'OS·LHJGER AliSI!'I"S 
lotelMI lluo and &«rued oc-
-.not 10 dolault ..... - ... ·-----------··--- .. ' 
(ttb\'r aueu ···--··-····----···· .... -··---.-




OrOfl Allt'LI ............ --................. - ......... - ...... --------···---· ..... f 
l>EIH'C'r ,\SSF.TS 1\'0'1' ,o\ll.MITI'HD 
Oro~~ premlwol In eoor~ of rollttl!on written r~rlor to QCtohN 
1, 6ll ·-··--·-·-·--·····--···-·········-·····--·-····-- 0.2107.%3 
!SUI rHelvahJe ---·········---·--·-·"'····-----·-···---· f Ut.eu 
Otber ulcls not atlmltled ......... - ..... _ ............ -------· jij(),()() 
1,9<1.011 
ltld.tot.ott 
TOtal • -------·-------- ......................... -,--,-,llM-.113- 6,!illb.i<3 
Total odmllt.t.l .............................. __________ ·--- -:-,--~~.21l-l2-.ZI-
Ll.ABII.ITIF.S 
.:1~~ ~t ~~~~ 
LOIIH and CIIIIDI A•IJuttment JWponffi Rdllted 'I'otll 
Auto Uablilly •• -··-· ----·-- f '-!11.00 t 110.00 t '60 00 f 1.120 t:>• 
iJ:~~·:'~e:.~~~!u~~·~::::::: ....... us.uo 1,751.00------- r!:~::: 
Auto ~Jruperty d11oage._ .. -iii:i,U :·-:-:=-: ..... ttl! 00 
l"ropetty daiDan aott collJJioa 
otbtr tb&D auto·---·· __ 70.00 ........... - ......... -- ·--··-··-- 70.00 
Totalo ........ . ---- • t l,ll!S.I)() • 1,871.00 t 711i0.00 -,--113-,·r.osc-:c.t» 
E.Clmated Ofi("Ciea ot lnvettl&alloo and adJu•trrM>-nt ot uo~ld ttaluu........... 1,400.(11) 
'1'1>1&1 unp.ald dol ... aod , • ...., ... of Hlll.,nent. ------·- • • t •lf,IUI.on 
&aJ•rtn~::,·~·~u~nwf.r:m.~~e.:-J;,or;;~-::::-:::-~:::-· GO·::r! 
tra::·· p~!:t'i'Um~~~~~~-.. ~~~~~~~~~-~~ ... ~: .. :.~:~~:::::::=-::::.. ~;~:fj 
~en.£Hm~~:O,:T~~~-~~~m~~·~oo:::·--::::--::--=:: 1::: 
Total ------·--·-·--------· ................. - ----·---··------ • 110,1110.40 
8arptuo To,t~ •'ll:~fu~.'.~l~-~~~~~ u~t ·~~~~~~- ::-··-:-f"liO:Qjj7"!ii f al,IDQ.tO 
lurplllo u ncaoda polleyboldeto..---····-·--·----------· 
Total --------- ---------·· 
liO,OU .• 
••••• 
f XII !lilT OP' l'IHllll"l!S 
In force l>!!cemt..rr 81, lfr.: J ... 
\\ rittal or ff>n••HI t1urtn1 lhf- yt'ar 
"J"otab .... ---- ..... 
llfodoct aplra lion• •nd t•lift'JJa tJon• 
liMia~ ···- ............. ···-·-- .... 
Lledufl rf'ID!!Urf'd polfdn •• ··-· ··-·· 













8,1f4 ,GII ' SZ, ... 
11 ,11tli.Ol 211,117.11 
to.ll!!T.r.o' !!14,m.a 
12. ns.4; :!Q5,1114.Jr 
7,1111U.U a !ll,mt.; 
s.m.;; ----- -----
3,5.n.r.a !ll,a .. 
Propen1 Auto Damapllld 
Pl'OportJ CO!IIIIOD Otllar 
1>11mare 1 baa Auto 
In forte !JettR&bor II, 19'.!1 ••• ---- - -------------·-····--· f 50U16 f 174.10 
\\~ru~a or ttnf!l11'fft llt.rtnl' ttl!! , .... , .... ,. • --·-----·-··-· 3.61~.04 _ ~
Toll II ----------·--- ----------------··•· t 4,&.13.011 t I, 1U a 
O..:h1ct t-JtJ•fratlon• •nl'i tenef'IJirloru ........... -----···----·- ____ !0114_!10_ •·• 
Uolllo"" • ···- • •• . . ... -· -- ---------·--· t 3,1!:8.511 I -· 13.63r.Gt t•otat t11Yk1trut• rtft"Jarfd from orraolzatlon. r•ah·--····-·-··-.. ·----Total lhtH• Jn;r•urred durJna the r••r (INA nlnaur•~>----.__ .... _ •• _ ... _ 131,111 .• 
Tntalo •. 
III'<ISr.S' I" Tilt. S1'A'I'£ HI' 101\'A Pl'R!SG 19"..l 
Prrmtum• Return 
\Vr1tteo OroN Pr,.mfum• Rrln•ur&Dtf' 
,.,.0 Dtrett Prfmtom• on Dll'flrt l)rrmloiDI 
Uu~lnrlllll WrlttfiO BuJIMU Cf'dfd 
7,J62.81 ' 7,56!.81 $ 018.01 ' I,IIIW.II 
11,96.1.01 11,96.1.01 1,11111.10 3,8!7.11 
!11,537.04 tll.&a'/.04 !3,!1!.4)8 -------------
3,51P.04 3.5tP.04 ~.54 -- -
INO.CS NO.M '17.80 ... ···-- ·---------------














F•kl J.uP~&e~~ Tf)tiJ 
Total Orooo on Dlnon llaiY-
I.o.,... Paid Bwoloeoo lloeotnll 
Auto llahllltr • . ' IS4.oo --------- ------ •• -
~=:,1~:0·~1':'m~~.:::,~o _:_ · ......... ~---·-··· .. 11~:~;~·= ........ 2.iii:ii i ---·i.iiL• 
Anlo proportr domap .. ------------- • 818 C8 ---------· ---- ------ --
ProprrtJ' damaae uf1 tolllllon, otMr than auto 718.U~ ------·-- ·--·····-
Totolo •. -------. . .. . t 114,11118.1P t 1.118.38 t 
Stt Sflt 
,_ ... Poltl Lo-Poll! 
on Bt•fiiNII nn Bullnfu 
Wtltl#b WWIII'ft In 
tn Ill! Otlllor T•n 
Anlo lloblltty • --- ... • ••• --- ·--· • --· t 11.011 t l'I.OIIt 
lloblllt J otllor UW. anto. ... .... I,IWM.!7 n-.• 
Wnrl<mOil'o rom.r.:,::tloa •• -----·-----· • 38.281.11 74.1~.• 
~!;..!:";'~.rt..:-• .:::.r ooiliiion:othfr i'b.;iiouin :a: :,:: 
.. , ... 
Totalo ~-.~.1-CS:-.--~ t 74,tfl.h tilt.•• 
BO!IDS A!ID 8'I'OCEll OWNF.D BY OOifPAloo'T 
Book V...,. Por VolaO JUr~ ._ 
U 8. Roctot- Lllw>rtJ l .oan Oolldo, !d ,...,., 
414",- 1INI --· ... -----··-------------- t til, on!) !10 t 18.000.011 f • ... 
t•. ~i4~~ llt..tt~ _•·~··--~-·"~. ~o~_r_~':: 12,5/tl.l'lll 1!,111'111.~ 1!.•• 
r. ~ Rrcitt.....S Llt .. nr LOon llob4!, 4tb luu•. 4""· ld ·-· - ---------------{'. s t~ocl>und Vl<torr Loan llobd>, &tb I"""· 
~'f'o, JV.l3 --·-----·-----------------
Statft of Iowa O•p1tol Y.xtealioa. Boud.l, ~. 
ua -- - --- -· ----- ---Parinl' l''•tl4ear..e.. OltT of Da"Hnport, .,., 
UID ···-----------·--------------· •• .JtlenOD. Iowa , Stn:tt tmp.ro,·emrrat. W•r-
ranu . ._.,_ 1m ••• ___ .... _ -----
~U! t:~~~Zi..,!,l"~.~·.";;.':. 6%--_::-: 
IDIIopondont t;<bool Dlttri<L of 1,.o,..r llond. ... ~ --- ----- - -- -
l_.,lh OIIUDty Warrant, If\-----·-····· 
llloiT CoUDIJ WattoDI, 8'Ji,..·--·---------· 
~ County Warrant, ~.e ·-














4-,,000,00 ·~.181 li.J 
11,1100.00 11,<:(>.!0) 
15 !'('11.0() u ~·-!Ill 








e:o ... 1100.00 
105.110 1('6.00 
!2n.~l U)(O 
TOtal •• I!«."IS.Vl f 1!:1.!<7!'18 
t 'AR.Ii:H ll M l lTUAL HOG 1!'1111 RA~t'l-: 4'0 . PANY OF IOWA 
Locatlwt at So . 83:1 Prancb Bulldlnl, N1oux OilY. tnwa 
IDrOrpotoltd Apr11 6, !Mil ('omm._., BUIIIM!oa Ortobor U. 1llllll 
D. s...mann, Pnoldtnt F.d E. To..,., ll<tt<tar, 
UAPITAI. 
AIDOUDt ot Jedctor AUHa Detembtr 31st, of pnvlou• year .. __ -'--"-·118:1_._110 
Ell- II ----- . -
lSt'OKI': 
Orou Pft'JD, Dw1ucc. ~tum l)trdut"t 
Written aDd Prfomhnna Premium• -Wi'd Dur· on Pllll<f<-o on Pllll<loo 
lor tho Yoar Ca-llfd aot Tohll 
Lin otocl< -----------------·' 14.11111.17. m.m. 1,1~.<4 - ------------~ 
Total• -------- -- __ • U,lllll.ll t m.m t 1.1~.u 
Total Nn 
DrdtJrt1on• Pftmlnmt 
Un 110<1< ---··-·--··· ---·--·-----·- t 1,'113.11 t IS,alll.oe 
TaLala ----------------- ··-· . ·-. 1,483.11. 13,all8.08 
'ftltal - pNIJIIunu.--- - ----------------------- --------------- t Polle7 ,_ roqulnd or ~l'flellt..t bJ appll<atloae ....... __________ ------
Ia-: 
Bille ,._tyable --------··------ -----·--I w.IO 
8,MIIIII 
13 ••• 001 
IV. Oil 
TOtal lntorHt nd ront•--------------------- • 
Prom ell olt~r •ouM•. total ~- ..... • ----. tii.!O 49.:1111 
Total farom• •. _ ... _ --.... -~ •. 
Total 
u.. _______ _ 
............. __ 1..;.,11011_.a 
.... --- .;.• __ ~_•.;.·--·_ ...
--- t a.m.011 
Oroet AmouDI 
Paid lor!..-
.... t IO.m .• 
.. ·-·---·----· 10.871,118 1,801.17 
101.011 









38!1 m;PoltT OF IOWA JNSLJU.NCE lJ.I:::PAitTliJ::!\T 
LEI)(;l!:Jl .oL8S£T8 
llepoalto Ia tnllt <Otapanx. tJ>!I banu aut on Jntueat ____ 8 




Jnued on or 
Attor Oet •• I, 
111:2 
Lin otO<k •• -~--- • uo.n 
Total • • ···--- • uo.G uo.l7 
1111111 remnblo ---· -----·- -··--······- ___ ,_.szt_._m 
-·- -----. 7,SU.I3_f __ 7._ . _ ... _; 
Total adaolll<d aPRt. - •• ----·-· ···--·-----··--·. 7,111 •• 
ldAI!ILITit" 
~~ 
Ad)ll!ted AdJU!UD<nt Total 
.. • ••• e ___ G_.a_ f IQ.75 _. ___ 111_..:_ 
:ro~:~ W,pe~daiW> iail u~·;,, .:ttl<meDt.~~-!_~ l J:·: 
U~~ni'IIOd promtumo ·-··- ·- ....... ·--····-···--·-· • e,QIII.u 
Totll UDUI'IIOd prmuumo • -- • -----·-a 8,031J.U 
Commfulon, Lrokua1• aDd otbH' dtat1M due on J)OldN 
•ft'teUve on or lftfr O«obu J, 1tl2, ¥11.: 
Lin IIO<t -·--·- • -- ·--··---· •··---· I &.01 
..... 
Total tommt .. lonJ, brobrart~, f"te., u above..--- t 325.06 •·• 
a.a larlee, lflltl, U.JJOM1.Ie.l, blliJ, 1•«, elc •• «1ue or aetrued .... --·--·-·····--- ____ •__ ·•
Total ···--- ·-- ···-·-··--· .:.• __ e.:...,lilt...:.·..:• 
Total amouat ol all llabllltleo "'"""' tapllal ··········-·"--·····--- f 
llurpluo u rorarda polleJ~oldon ••••• - •• ··--··---····--··-·······--·-----· 
8,618.16 
tiN •• 
7,hloll Total ···---· ••• ... • •.• --···· •• ----···-····-----· f 
IUIIIIJIT OP l'ni:JIIUJIS 
DochJC& ~~~~au'Oci;"&D4" .iiii~uotlo.;;::::::::.-.::.-..:::-.=:-_-:::..::::=: • ::m g 
BalaDM ·-- ···---··-··-··--···-·······-----------I II,Oft. 
tloclaet rololurtd poLiclto......... -· --···--··-·-------··--· ··--··-
Total I~ latn!:~:,l~'J':.':~~·,:!.~iOiiftiiiiUr&ot;)::::::.-:::=::::::: 1 ~;:.: 
BUSISE&'I IS TilE 8TATF, OP IOWA IS 1m 
... 
Promloma lletiUD 
Wrlttm Prauluml Sot 
"" Dlroel .... l>INtt PhmiUmo 





JO,me Jf,al 17 ' J,.SS.Il ' JJ,IIII!.<oll ' 
Net Lo._ :Sot LoaM 
Paid OD Paid OD 
~:::r.. ~ Total llol -· ua 0t11or Yean s.o- hlcl ..... 10. '···~. 10,117. 
-UK KAL 8 l ' RICT'l' COMPANY 
Loeal..t a& No. D Kabl Bulldm., ~napon, Iowa 
IMotpotalod JuiJ, lflt OommeD<ed ~~m~- Jab', -
Cbu. lbulor, PrNidoot rraot B. Teeter. 8oeNtal7 
OAl"ITAL 
~,:.•, p:,1c1 ~:.; ._.. o-"inti;riiii:-·.;r pr.:U.111 "":ia~::!!. , ,,uu,81o. u 
Jaon- of paid up npltal durtor ,.., __ ·-··----······· III,Jm,QO 
b.-tat. ,- • 1 ••••• 




_.., Dar· D.doc:t 
Dodatt Return 
"'-·Oil Pol. 
toe tlle Tear Rdm1U10J100 
Arddral ·-· --·-··---· t ll,C<D.U t 1,1&.81 t 
JMa1U> -----··----- IS,Ilt.l7 fQ.&I 
Ouw:<llod 
l,loO.ll 
A""' llabllliJ • • 'r.!,Sil.:>o 1,~.1'11 
Uaiiii!IJ otbor tbao auto..--. ti,GSI.ISII 111\UI!! 
tai.IIO 
'·""·" J IISI.OI 







J'ldollt7 --·---··---- 10,1111 eo T,ICil'.~ 
-~ --------- !VI,IC.II IS ll!l,'l'l:i.lO 
Plato K!NI -· --·-- ---· eo. us ~ ----····-
»mK~ar, aod tbotl----··-- liO,e<AI.fi& tt,48G.Q! 
~= =~ ~~~=--=--= ~~::t: ::::::::-.::: ..._,, damap aDCI colllllc>D 
otbrt !boa oolo._______ 815.tCI --- ____ ,;.11_.1..;;1 
Totolo ··------- • ne.:w.a • 01.!1&., t ~.IIIlO. a 
Drduct 
Promlamo 
OCI l'olldeo Total Stl 
DOl 'I'atm Doduellooa Promtuma "-' ------·--""'"' - --- . I t,tiO.N t li,M.IO t 11,1111.$& 7,1!11l'.n e,!IIT.OI IP,r."P.IJ 
,\uto llabiUIJ ··----·•···-·· Uabllht otb« &baa auto ..... __ 
w.ortDND•• comprruatloa ----
FioltUty ·---------··· _, .. --····-····--····-· 
Pl8te I'IUt ·-· - ····-··--· .. -BIIfllltT and tbolt .•• ____ _ 
~::~ :1\r.i~ .~:..~:::::: 
J'rc>lltrlJ ~a,..r• and rollloloo 
1o.us.u n,m.ao eo,1111.111 
t,Mt 1M t ,l'fl.ll! te,u.•• 
11,&11.1& ••• 11'8. .,, •• u 
a.m.n J!,.,.w ll!,stT.a 
18.111.11.78 ee.?W.IIol m,tM.rt 
e,M. tt a, us. 77 11,001.01 
lO,M.It III,IIII.H II,M.II 
f,oe7.1J 8,8.15 U,M.IS 
t ,IIIO.IO T,nr.• lO,U..a 
othor than auto--······- ----BII~.e.,., ____ u_s_.M _____ m_ . ..,_ 
Tot ala • -----······ t 8U,ZIS.82 $ 101,100.011' 118,8111.78 
Total not prtmlum•·-·······--···-······-----····-·· .. -·------ f 
IDtn .. t: 
oa mortrop loan• ••• -----·····"·-···· .. ·-·· .. -···· t 17, ... 72 
tin boa~• aDCI ~lvlllc!n~o on llotk, 17,181.78; lroao 0t110r 
llfa::'~: ~_!·1~~~ .. ::::.:::::::::::::::-.:::=::::.--:::::= JU,=: 
Prom a't":."i',!':C,":!..:~t~!l1~ •• :_::.::.::-.. -_-.:::::::! .... ~~-~ :::::: 
Protlt oa oale or maturltJ ol Jodcu aaet•·--······-··----··--····- ~-:::,-,'~·m-:-.40~ 
Total IDtom't ·····--··-·--····-----··--··----- t d7t ,..,.D 
Total •••• . ••• --· --··-··-····--····-·· ·--·. 1 ...... 71 
Tli~BO'liSF.liF~'TI:I 
orou 
Aa>cml Paid lloclun Dod11<t 
f« Loo... ......,.._ llaJ .. n 
·-. ll,t ll.ll. 1,11010 ·------
u, •. tt •·• ------,,,.,01 --·-:----:-::: 
l •••• ·-··--···- • • 011 
10.ne.a ·-··-··--·- 1a.011 r.Ar .10 eHn 110. ot 
eu • ..n.a 1e,1ooa •.m.to :::::r. -· --;:a..7ee ~ 
•.m.ta ••••••. ·-···· tl7.or .... ·-··---------




boldett lor Dod--.... , •••• -- ' 1,110.10 • ........ ·---- ---··- ----------- .. 
Auto llabllllr ·----··-··-·- ·-----------··-· ···-··-- • 
!..... 
Jt ,lot.tt 
U, ... IO ,,,..011 
Ll-r oU. Ulan auto ••• --------····-··---· • I.GO 
=.nn;-:~~-~·~~:-:=::..-=====-=== ~::: =, .... ;=:-·::·::···::.:. ·::=:::::=:::::.:::::::::::: "·:::: ••••• 10.-.• t,llt.D ........ . ...... 
382 REPORT (W IOWA J:liSI }L\:-;Ct: DEP.ART:\IE!\T 
Jtati'Jart aad theft. •• - ...... . .. ---······-···-········· 2,8.08 f,l61.JI 
~!;.~r;>'3!:J.:::r:J•.;;ii;i0D"'Oth;r-ibln aUt~=::::::=: .. --- .. --~~: '·::: 
Totall ------·· ----·-··-············--- f Cl,864.3!1t lfi,IGO.IR 
Jnv~Urauon aaCI a..JJu•tmtnt of ~lalm•---· --·--····-··-·······--··- :f 1~.&31.• 
Oommlal1on or brubrac~ to a{Ctou Ileal amouut lt"~CelYfd on rtturn 
prtwluml aod retnaurahcre)_ .... ____ .............. _ .... _ .. ·-·-···-···-······-- 13U,7JS, .. 
Salan.t, ft'H a.Dr1 all otht-r toiDprtDJalloD vf ort.:-tu, tUtretun, ti'Uitee& and 
botne oft\tlr, •~np)c,yeea ........ - ..... - .. _ ----.. --·- .. -------·········--··- Bl,Cll a 
Kalar~•. t,.,rJioc and •IJ utber u:p.r.n~H of lleDta not pald b7 commlulon• !'7,1KL• 
In•peetloa (otta.r than l.IJ•~inl and t!:.hnJ .. - ................. ··--···········-· 1,m.n 
Bento ·······--· ......... • - • ·-··-·-··-··········-··-·•··-······· IO,U7,S 
li•Dtral oftk,i; IDIIDttoautt IJI•1 f'XI~DJe.- _... --··········-········--·•• M.71 
•raxea oa real •t•~-- ................ --·········-··-··~----··--·····------· •.11 
JState taxea on ~trewJumli..... -- _.,. ........................... - .... --.. -- ...................... ~.4n.• 
Jn•uranCfl' dft:pan.JDent Jleen•e anot f,.,.t ..... .. ................................. _ ................. _ .. __ !,•.• 
Pflrleral taxH ............ ---.... --·-· ............. ------· ... ---·-···--··---······- tlJ.tt 
All ot!Mor U.ceDKJ, ftf't aruJ II:\• t .......................................... - .............. ._-... - ... -..... G,Pl!.ID 
)A1(al 6fW'D.J.I'tl ... ·-··-·•-• _ ---··- ···--···•···--···--- 1,611.• 
Advortlllutr ···-··-····-······-··- ... -··········-····--··--······-· 7,757.11 
l' rlnJio& and ttaUoo .. ry ......... _.. .. ............... --................................. ----·····-··· l%,161 •• 
P01taae. t-el•rrapb, tel .. vhnnc anti expreu ............................... __ ............ __ ................ 6,711.16 
JD.JuriDN ·------------. ... ~----····• ................................. _ ............ -.... 1.$1.11 
Purnlture aud ftxturn....... __ •• .•• --········-·--···--·--·-----·--- 5,1111.• 
~:!'th·~~~. ·~r f:!~~·~;-,u;ldflidi:::::_::~:~ .. :::::::::::::::::::.::::.::::: 10.::: 
Other dl•buratmf'nll, I«!Deral upfn"' not ottMonrl~~e elaNifted, totaL~-···- ~-,-:~_.eo&_._• 
Total dl~rLu,...,.Jurots ......................... - ..... ~ ............... _ .... __ ...... - ............ - .. I M.1C •. II 
Dalanet' • ·-········--·--·······--··-··-·····---·-' 1,3117,!11.11 
J.'n>Gt:R AIISETS 
Uook valu~e of l't'll ettat~--··- ......... _ ............ - .............. - ..... -- e 
Jlortaaae loan• on reel e•t•tt. llrtt lit-ns ...... ----·"·-·········-
Bouk value ot bonda a nd JlOfkl (&b«hde .. A">--···--··-··-
('ath In otnef ................. _ ......................... ____ .... _____ ......... _ .. 
Oep011lt1 In tru1t rompeD ... and banb not on IDtf'Uit ........ _ .. 
J)flpoalted In trult f'OIIJPID .. , end baDkt on IDteuflt ..... u ....... _ 
Urnh p"ruhrtnl 1n NJUrate of rnll«tlon, 'f'lz.: 
On Pollc!.o 
nr Ren~wel• 
lllallfld on or 
Atur Ott. 1. 
Ou Polltle• 
or Rentw.U 
r,. .. uM Prior 
toOt-t.l, 
A«ldeul oDd boalth. ----- -· $ 




thaD auto .................. - ................ .. 
WortmeD•a eompeaaatloa ---- ... .. 
J'lcllll&y ------···· ••. ·-·· 
~!"&!' "i-ui· ::::::~:::::::::::::.:: 
Bur&IUJ aad theft·-··········--




78.0!6.11' 788. 47 
0,440.$11 758. 10 
ll,le3.88 M.to 
a.u&.ct a. 7& 
1,11'1!1.84 ~---··----·· 
Totalo ..... ··----····· ' J41U,M.&t t J,lr.0.57 










J .. .a,... .... ~o u "'' b•l•--------·. --···--···--·- • 1,1117,211.51 t J,M,m.a 
:SOS LEOOI!R ASSt:TS 
Jutenat. doe aGd aee.Nfd oo 
::~·:: hi"dliauii:::::-.::::·:::::::::::::_::::::::::: ' 13,190.011 1,101.44 
Other a'!.':1:!a.;r-,;;.;t;;lt"iiionorj":'"lu7,;iiun;· a.d"ilstorel."lo: ..... ~~~~~ 11,111 •• 11 ..... ----
Orou OIHII ... ··- • -----·--··--··----·-··--··········--- t 1,4t8,tllll8 
I>~ Dl"l'1' Ass•:n !'lOT ADMI'M'F.D 
Hllll f'Mtlyab}f', :f.l1U,TI5.flli turnJture a nd llxturM, t4,!7t .f» .. t 1':4,filt».i0 
lluppl._, priDI4d mottor oad atotlo_y ________ ........... 1!,184.8! 
erro. p f'fmluma In eoune of eoU..tjon wrtt • prtor to 
Oo&obor I, 111111. •• --- ·····----·-·····-···---·--··--· 8,VI0.&7 
lk)(Jk yaftK' of kdll("r a~!lf'U over market Ylhlfl .. -------· lO.M 
Totol -·-······---- ·-----------·-· • un.JJ&.t7 
Total odmltt .. t a ... u . ----·--····----------------' , ...... 
FEO~:RAL ~l"HETY CO. 3S3 
J.IABIIdTH,._ 
.~·~= ':t lg~~";:'i' 
Lori:.,.. and Clahn• J\•lJW.l~ A1tJuttmeo\ IWIWJU«< 
~.,..,.. .. 
Hoaltb ··-· 
.. ((I • 1,1&.81 ·----- • • 
'-'0 !!II I,O::S 101 f I< I I! 
Pldflltr ... • • ·---·-·-· .......... . t,toG.t•l ........................... _ =y .JW-:::-:-.:.::::-::.:::··.:::.-:::::·: ::.:-:: :-::. 




Autb pro~.rty damare...- ·--· --- __ ... -·~ -····--····- l,l\i1o,Oi ....................... ... 
Aato ~Ut.1on ..... --- ............................ - .................... -----·--···· 1,4QII.'It> ·······---·· 
Tutols ----·--- • --· ••• ·- 518.(0 ' !S,H.III t an.at 
..... ~o ... , 
SC-:::::.::::::::::::::~:~~~~== :_=-::::::::: r==----~~' 
!IUJ"rtJ ·-····--···-----· ··-·················· ····-·-·-·· 300.00 
l'lata ~· .. ·-···-·-··--··-····---·· .......... -···-····· ·----·-····-
Buralar)' aud then .................. ·--···----· ·····-···- mo.o.• 
~~~ ~'d,i~~ -~~~~::::.-_-.::-: .. ::=~:~::-:: .. ::~ :: .... :·: =~-==----:·: 
Totllo ·-······-··--···--····· • --.............. , 
Total un~;ald rlalmo tlrtPI liability tlalmt. •••• _ --· --== t 
t::: ,g; !·:~~..ation===::::::::::::-:::..:..::: .. : ... ::= .. :::: 
Tot•l unpaid rlalnu and ftXIW'DMt of Httk'nle.Dt .... •• 
'Total uneai'DINI ,_..loma.. .. - ........... --.... -·--··--···-· -·- ....... t; 
Co~:o~·.:.:•:n::u.,!n~no~t~!:rl>:~ot~ r~ ~~~~~~ 
Aeddtllt aud health. .......... ___ ···-····-·-·--··-· ' t.OIS.III 
AoiO Uoblllty ···-··-----·•·•·•·•····-····-····--··--· 1,8110.77 
~t:;m:~.~m~~~~~~--=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: r::::: 
f.r.:1 •• -..;·::::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_:::::: I~:=:: 
llurlllarJ OIICI &bon.-··-··----··-·--·····------··--- J,OU .IIO 
1~:: :0':: -~~-~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::~ 
'l'otal commiNiona. brolteran, •"'·• u •bO•c.--·-······-··· t M,Jlii.IIO 













Total -----·-········--.. ····-····-··--··--· --···-······-· t •.Olll.ll!l 
Total loDIOUD& of aD llobfllllel u .. pl tapllal ••••••••• -.. •• • ....... I DI,QIV,M 
~= ':.!! u&aiiiiltiOO::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::. re:::.: 
~urplaa u l"tiiiU"do pollt)rholdoro -·--· • ·--- ---·-· t 1100,117.'111 llli0,817.71! 
Total ~ ......... ·····---······------·---··- • I l,lall,llllf II 
FXm BJT OP PRP:Ml llll!l 
311,1118.!7 '18,14t.'/8 II,OIIJ,IIG 
51,114.~1 ' IOI,IN.N t lll,tol.-16 






!•.•M.M' 67,<74illt 11,270.80 
3S4 HEPORT OF IOWA I."St.:JU.:-\Cf; IJ£1'.\RT~lE:\T 
WorkmeD'I 
t:ornPtntatlon l'klellty 
t•,:\01.03. In !<>r<e ~mt..r 11, tv.! I - • f 83.1Gt.m t 
"r" ttn or rt-c.cwf\.1 durtoa tbe 
Jt•r ·---·-·--------
'J'otab -·-····· ·-·· t t-edutt ,.x,,lratlon• and ~anCf'll4· 
tlon. __ ..... ,._ -------
l.lalaoce -·--··· • • t 
l~edott relnaurtd pollde:a ...... - ........ 
~et ID lu""' Doteaot..r :0, 











27'9,418.SQ Lli .... fN 
w,e~~~u" ~ zz.~m.a 
16,7!1;.10 ···------
l!O,m.lll! $ :t:!,IIOST.S;t 
Propert1 
Dau:aa&a lod 
Auto COlll•ion Ottwr 
aot! "!bf.ft Damaae 
ro tor~ [)ocember at, llln·--·· • t7,810.33 t 9,l'llll.llol f 
Wrjt~o or nue•N durwr the 
r••• ·-----------------·· ___ 60_._0M_.oo ____ n..;._01_•_.u_ 
OoUIIlOD 'l'bao Auto 
f,lt/8.110 • ~11 ... 
IT,W/.!8 81;.44 
Tutoto ··-------- ••• t Th,ll75.6d • ~.1ll3.78 t 2!,.-es . .a f l.n~.oo 
O."'lutt expiration. •ud canee1J11· 
tiona ···--····- ···-··· • ___ •9_._<&_.1'1 _ ___ 1&..;•_'15_.5_1 ___ 12-'._a_.n_ ----~-·-!4 
Ualan,·o ...... _ -- ·····-··· :$ t.;.W.Ol t 2S,t68.22 t 10,101.75. i'S3.7t; 
f~ltwt reln.Jourt!d pooJielea.. •• - ... 12,t!AJ.Od: .................... ···--······- ......... __ _ 
SH to fort'O D«embtr 31, 
1~12 --·----·-·--·- $ U.M.II8. 2:3,968.2! f 10,10$.71 t 753.76 
Tntal dl•ltleu't' de<-larfrd from oraantauon, cub ........ _______ .......... --............ t 1V,I:i3.oo 
1"olat loo~~t lnturt"fi •Jurtnr lh•• 7~ar (Mil rtlnsurance) ...................... .._ ................. • 209,7\.Q 11 
111-:SIS! !<.'< IS Till: STAn: OY IOWA Dr'RISG lim 
,\l'ttr~·ot ·····-······--·----···· t Ueollh ... - .................... -. 
t~~~~~¥;b~'/t,!, "triiiilaiiic>:::::::: 
Workm••n'• c.-omp.eoontlon ........... .. 
}'ldt•lity -·----------------
~lll!t!Y ~~~-.-.-:: ~-=----=::::.-~ .. .. 
uuralar:r aoo thtlft. .......... _ ... _ ... .. 
~~~: ~ftf~~~ -~ltd:.~~~======= 
J7QIJ('ft7 \lamatt~ and coiiiAion, 
uUtft than auto~--------· 
Prtrnlum.e ~mlum• Rfi,turn 
\Vrltt-o Wrlttto Grou PrcruiUOll 
uo IJirt~tt on ~JD!mranee Premium!! oo Dlrett 
uu .. Jn.-. .8uslo8t \\'ntttn Bualnet• 
)2,(10$.(17 ··----·-·---- ' 12,~.07 • %,111:1.1:1 
9.34~.74 ·---------· 9,SIG.71 I,!R!.l8 
25.11.>.4% 22.51 25.1~.911 4.21$.71 
4,1.6:!.62 ....................... _ 4,16!.62 J,Jt!.tl 
tl,t<J8.33 ........... -.. 2l,IOQ.Z3 4,18317 
7,G30.c:.t zu.n 7,!fii.U IIA).4Q 
25,118.159 5,11».117 40,913.M ~.®.17 
4,%70.14 ·-·------- 4,210.4G l,tiiS."iS 
12,(100.GI) 2,881.71 1.'>.~72.811 !,100 liU 
tJ.m.60 ---··-----·· 9_!178.50 1,:.u:.eo 
I,I!W.« --------····- l,fiV.II J85.11P 
GI.OO -·--·------- 116.00 ·---··-·-
Total• ..... - .... - ... - .. $ ll3,8r.:!.l7 f !111.101 I! 
!Utum 
Premlu~na on R\·lu•unoce :Set 
Hel.n.lurauce l'rom.Juma Total l'rt>oJUulr.J 
Uuatneu ('lo<J .. I De4u<tlooa Wrltt.oa 
.\C't'ltl.tllt ----·------------- ···-·-.. ---···' 7"!7.07' 3,116.f0' b,IF17.tr1 
u~•Uh ----- ------······· -------····- !7.-,.oo 2,ltiO.lP -:,1!1566 
.\uto Uol>llrt7 • ·------·-- f 0.75 IIH.II7 1,486.11 !0,56 
U•biHtt othtr than uutu ......... _ .. ···---······ S3.24 1,!2$.4-S ~.SI!i.07 
Work10011'1 rompcou.Jalton .... _ .............. _.................. J4~.7t t,5a3.f8 l6,8i'S.8& 
F~trlltJ ·-----------·· ll7.M 1,627.& ~.e.n 1.m 45 
sur..tr ... ·--···-····-- ·-··· 2,2...'1i.U! 3,438.01 n,c.n.to 2t.M lo& 
~:.~,.~~":nJ""il;;ii.::::=:::: ·---····b;r:i-6 ....... &:;m:m ~:~:~ :::=~ 
~~:~ ~~~:;tl ~~=:.=: - ~~ ::::::::::::: 1·=:: ~::: 
J..-optrty l.lnmaa" and collision. 
ut~r tbaa auto -·---······ _ .. _ .. _._ ... _ .. _ •• _._- ····-········· ··--···---- ____ •_--:-:oo 
l%,433.!3' U,021.71 f 110,874.$ Tc1tata -··--- ---- f 
G~o.. Gro.oLouu 
f.o,..,.. Pal·l Paled on 'rot1l 
Oil Direct Belo•uraD(WI Gn?U LOIMII 
BuaiDeal BuiiDdo Pakl 
s.4u.m ............... , a .• u.s 
s.IS4.oo ............... a,~S~.oe 
~·m:~ ::::::::::: l.m·: 
.\!ddool -----··--------- --····· $ 
Jlealtb -----·--··---··----·-··---·--·· 
Auto llablllt7 ................. - .. --·····---·-· 
J.l•hiJit7 ot.Mr than auto ..... --r··-·····--··· 




~la~-.. d~i:. =====- .:::: 
.. tato P"'Pf'..rl1 damace .... ------·--···----
ltropfflJ daman aod tOUnfon, ulhrr thaa autQ 
7.~".;u -------
!1.1; ·-----·· 60.00 ____ _ 
.... 15 -·-·-··--1.607 Sl f U,61 

































&, on ltl.41) 
ISOO !•I t?f .,.. 
If() 00 111,\14 
t.e•• (10 •~t.Tn 
.... t I~,':W In$ l.l!I,Pli!.OO t Ut>,!ISS.Ol 
\11111'111\tlf:S <lln.tO C"l \8,1Ytf!IIIV !;rATI:S 




Total ·- ••• ········· ------· ··~.1130.00 
IO Rt·:}\:r "t:•Tt;tt ' ACt'IOI-:'T " !l l ' ltA,CE (.O HPA."'iY 
1 f}t.3L~J ut lllb ID l Wa lnut Streeu, De »otoet, ro .... 
tnr(Jq;orllterJ J uDe L'J, 1111-t Co mm"'ffced .BUII.neu AUftlH· l, ltlA 
U , u . Ua~lf'J' , Prt.ddi".ot R . D. l:m.f.ry, Stt"hlar7 
• '/d'l1 "'· 
~~~~~~~Jlt ·~·tj..;1~;,· .·;.tt. (~101-er at;C:: "' o;-~·:;;.!lut .. .::~~rtj ··~. 5f.n.'M'\l.i0 
'I no,.f•r trow aurplue on tH)(k aN·ount -- .... -- ---··· 50,~.00 
I~CO)If 
GrouPrem. 
wunea and Deduct ~turo 
llenend J>ur- Doduet Prem. oo l'ol. 
1nc tUe Year U.dnauranee caueeUed 
Atddtut .... __ ----- t ....... n~.u • ;,m.oo t u ,JtN.27 
Uf'•llb ...... .. --· ··- • .. 'li3,fW.:.O ............... _......... .. atJ,l68.8f, 
Total• • • -··· t llil7,117~.7o $ r.lll.l'() t liO,II&t.t2 
Deduet 
Pr$1.0lum• 
oo l'oll<l.. Total Nn 
not '!a ken I~uct.lon.a PrtmlumA 
Acrl<ltDl • • •• ·-· . 17.00 I &1.~.7:. 112,~0.311 
lltollh • ••••• • • ···-·· · · :ltl,li'>l! 96 337.SU.CI3 
•rotoh! ·-····· •• ··-·· 1 17.14/ • li8,10J. 72 • 7<~,87•.11i! 
'I ntll net "ff'llliUUI.I .. a. ....... .. .... - ....... - - • ·-····· - -·--······ · ··..-· · ··-·· · S 7•0,87 •. tlf 
l'oUc•r flllft r.-tautr!ft or 1f!Jir8!•1Jttrt h1 apvl!c:•tlcuu •• ·- ···-······-···~-·-- M,771.• 
Jntrc':;l~nortlll«~ loallt. ·-··-• ---· ···---············ · t 20,003.12 
un hon•l• •nd dh"Jth•wlll on ttoc:k . .... - - - · · · - · ····· ---· JO,SI08.17 
Fro111 uthrr .our<'ft, IDl~tt'llt on depo•n• tn tru.~~t .., _ __ •• lbl.&o 
MIK4"ll•nf'OUI Jotl"rrtt .. . -----····-· -··· ••• &12.58 
f\Jt•l lntt·re•t ......... ............. - •. --- ········--·- · - t 
•·rom aU olhn 1'1\lrt-.t, totlll: 
JWhmoJ un upenJe of toaklniC lnv~tment.l durluR lW:l-- $ 
Jtt!fund WI 10\'~tUIIIf'lll tax~~a durhJ. lPH~ llll& 191" .............. .. 






7,717.33 ___ 7_.7_1_7._31 
Tntal lttf'on~ 
'fHtlll 
····················- · ···-.. ----········· · ' a1,7JCI •• 
·-·- •••••••••••••••••••• •••• •••••••• $ 1,!101,510 II 




Dedue~ Pohl l'ollt7· 





Relo.euranee boklen for ...... 
2,001.1G t IS7.11SI II 
2115.$1 1711, ..... Jlrallh ... ........ _ 
'l'otal• · -·- - ······---.. _ .. ~ - - - · • 81t,6t3.CI& $ t,m.u :f 
~~0v;;l,~o~,:~~ -g~·~::~.'- .. ~~-~·~~-~~~::: .. ::::::::=:::::::~:::~::::::: t 
commiJtloo or brokttraae to &lf'fltl (leu amount rfft'tYtd oD return prtmltllllt 
aDd hiDIUf&DII"e) --····--··-------··--········-··---·········~· Salal1H. tea aud au other compentattnn or omcera, dlnrton, trulteet 
and bOUle oOI~ f'IIDpiOJMt........... ····-··•• •••••••••·-······· ·----------
~:~: ·~~~:!~':'. ~~ •.Un3'!:r.~r .. ':~~~~- ~1- -~~-·~~ -~~~!~:~-~:-~~~~~~ 
!leu ••• • · ·····-· · ·········· · - · ··· ···--·· --·--·--···--·--· .. ••••• 
Mtat• tax• on (ttem1uln• .......................... --.. ·····--·--·----~·-·-·--···-lnauraDee departllM!'III IJ(.'Ifln~ and tee~ .... ........ _ ______ .., ........................... - ......... -. ,..,... .. , ................ ...... ---- .. - -- ----··--·-·--········-······· I'TopertJ and rounldpal taxet. Polk rouoty taxn, war tax Otl pntmtum•--
lA>raJ •xpeoefl - - - · · · · --------- ··-· . .... _ ... ______ ............................... . 
5;/ .. ~:~~~~i.~~;.~~~~~~~~~=~==~~~:~~j~~~~~~~-~~ 
Mt,llf'kbolden tor lote,_t or dtrldendl ....... - ----·-----·--···--------- --- -··· 
ottwr dlilburwmeot•. tutal; 
1\ook, DOW11papor aDd potludl<ala._. - - --····- ······-- t 
IDIUI'aote ..... .... --. --------------·-------······---·------
BoadJ ··--···· - ---· ····· --··-····-··-····--···-








llll .... ll 
1ot,'III.U 
17,1 .. 0 
1,m.• 11.-· It, •  II 








SUf'J)InS tracsfrrnd lo atnc:k a ttOUo t 
TOtal dbtborttmtDt" _ 
I 7,MCI. It 
--------· · 
Bol&ot'll • ••• -·-··-· .... ·-------····-· ·-···--. 
I.F.Ill) F.R AS.,t:I·s 
::C,'t~"~;ett!o~~· ~~dz:a~o~'.~~t;·(~~~~-i" ~~A--;;==::::::--: 1 
CUb ID oftlte..----········-····------··-··---·--···· JllllpOifU ln trw:t f'Ompan~Hi ao•l banh not on tnttrttt .. _ .. .,_. 
DepoJJttrd In trwt tompan:!ee 1M banks on lnttrt~t 
GroM pfl"mtnmw In rourw nr roiWtlon, rll.: . . ... • • 
0o l'oU<IH Oo l'oll<lto 
or JU.ncw:tllll or Rlonrwals 
haued on or h•OI'd l,..or 
.UurO<t. J. toO<t.l, 
1m 11121 
A«idoDt ·····-··--·- ··- •• f 
u .. ltb --------·--· ·--
&.5311.97 • e.RJ~.I8 
2,!l011.08 5,57t.:r. 
'I'olll• - ·-····· ·--··· '~I I%,Dl60 lR,<m.S., 
om. ....,lvohle ···-· ···--·····-·····- ---· ··-········-··- 3,!11.&1 Olbor Jednt ..-•• total ••• _______ ····-·----··· !7,1l!D.7'! 
7.Wt:! 
60,000.00 
IA<lc<r .... 11 u per balan"'--··-- _ _ ... -, -.-.OCit-.-~~ 1 8C!t.O<I!.!! 
XO~ !, t:fJC,'ER A!!M'li'S 
15,114).CJT 
1,81US 
Grou UMtJ •.a·--· ... _ . 
- -- ---············-·--···-·-- • alll,177.!2 
Off>('( 1' .~'<111-:TS .SOT AI>Mil'rH> 
~ ~;!;!;; .. ·io·-;u,,r;f: or·r~·a«-tio;-;·;,tt~n .. prso~·-i~~or: • 
~~ b~i.~:! ::-:::=:::::::::: .. ···--~---== : ..:..::~-= 

















'l'olalo ... .. ••• -· I 311~.. lG 000 00 • 
Total UDpaJd dalm• f''Xt"PJll lhthlllt J t'lllmt · · 
Total unpaid tlalma anti ••~nHIII of Mttl"'ment 
(Wii .. ~~!. n,r;:=:,:z~~t1':;:.;;-;-hef•ft, ~~;;;-tn ·~u~ 
~Oil J)OUCJtt Mffll"tiVf ODor after f)flohfr J. \922, \")/. ; 
n .. nb ' •• :·: ··- · ·: · - •• • • •• ••• --== • 
Jlooolot...J 
11'7.11 ' 1,01111.111 
l,!llt.60' 
-- ··-· ' 




RalariM Total «»mmluloo3, hrobra•e· f'tt ., •• lbo\'e...... -· ' 8,1215.1J l,lt&.U 
8laae t" nnt.ll. OPfOIH. btlls. feft. etc. , th~ or ll'IC"rued ---· .. ---····· 1,181.07 
Rlluu &%, tli,IOO.OO: CD\"ft"IJJIM!Dt tax, f7,500 Ou4-------··-·--.... "',GOO.OO 
AI ot::~.c=:n;~t!i~o:~at':,.,ea;:;,'!';Jo~=:-:=:::::: 11,:t~ - ---!lalllt.ITo~:~ ·-·· -- --- - - ··-- ···· ····---··-··-------·------ t 111,177 ... 
8aiJhll ~~ .. 'Wai.iiiii;;::::::::. ··::::-·:::= ==:=: • z::=::~ 
ilurpJuo oo ntcor<lo polloybo~l•n ••••• - •• ········ ··· ·-··-· •• • 1 1111,000.00 
Total • --········ -· ·-· •-· ---.- •. ·---·· - • 
ar..ooo.oo 
N,177 ... 
Z8S Jtr.PoHT OF l(tWA INSL HANCE IJEPARTME:\"T 
O!IIIIIT OP PKDII!;lli< 
ID lorte l.locrmbot II, Dll • $ 
Rultll 
1&,8151'1! m.-.. 11 rhun or roM9f!d dunn. u .. pear 
Totolo •• t 
r>odatt o:Jplratlons and no~ll>tlollt 
MS,J71.1B t li3D,III.a 
c«>,5t;.n m.-. 
BaJ•DC4' 
Do<1Ut< - poiJ<IIo. 
!1:17 ,831 " • • • ..~ .. u 1,400.01 ..... __ _ 





lltl!'l~t:SS I~ lllWA-I:>Z: 
• 
• 
PrPm • IIPWrtl \\rltldi Orou ;!'mnlmnl! ~-
OD IMf<t:t Pftm!umo on Dtrert Prom.'UIII - 1\rtltotl - c..loo1 nn,I!OIDDf 1PJ,!ill.71 • tt,618 •• 1 ••• 151l,II&IA 1511,118<.11S 15,MI<6 ------
11.5,11$1 00 • W,«>4MS S5,4!18.6t • '""'" Oroo• 
"" Loo- Pold Total Total Pn:mlum~; oaOU..t Groua-
Jirtlllt 1tUoru \\rill.., 80JIDH• Pold 
IZ,4l!li !II t II!II,II!M.II t IP),IIQ r.. IO,IICIII 





u~.N.OSf '"'··· Set JA'I_,..J S...C. I~ 
Pal•l on Pol<l on 
1tlrrJRNI! Ru•tDeM 
\Hitt.n Wrttt•n In Tolollfoc 
In l!P!! ()U.,-r Yf'arl I..OIIIIH PU1 
I tn I! f R,IOI\!.~~ • ",11119 Ill f IO,IIrl .• 
11,a».8! 54,m.95 ee,10111 - -----121 ., • tn.47t.l'! • Pll.tm .23 • Ill ••• 
Uc.ok \'ftltlfl P•r Yalnf" Y11rkf't Vatut 
' 3.'1()n.OO • a. ;no.oo t a.'IM • 
'lf10,00 1'fi"'.OO M. 
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Totall ----------··--·---·-· :::-,--::-158~.11711::::-.18~ t e.'llf.w t 
r.~~~, =~u.-c~tac.-::::::==--==:::::.::======= 










10\\'A Ml!Tl AI. J.JAIIILITY J:-:Sl'RA:-:c~; ('O. 
tDWftl d"" and o<eruod on-
Morteaat• -····------ --- -----1 G, ~ .iO 
s-df DOl ID d41ooll .... - ......... ----·--··---· 71t.,_1 
Otbrr -u ....... ---····------ ___ r._a_1._10 
Total ---------
Glou aUIU-·-·--·----··--· ~ ·---·---··--·•••• f 
llF.Dt;llT A:<\.'Ff), :<OT .Allloii1"!'£D 
B 111 ....,lnW., t1,1111. tfi; lurnltu,.. aod btuM.fl~.us.;c.._. 1 t~.P 112 
G~ pnmtum• In tourw of coD«tJon •rlttua prior to Ot:to--
bOr 1. lliiiZ.. ----·--------··-------··---· t,71t.lll noo:1r ~&]Uf: ot W.Jr~r aueu our markrt Tatut-............ ----· 1 .. -w.• 







!lot Unpaid Eltr<Dot 
Olalma Exetpt l.Jlv~t.ta•tlon 
IJal>IUtr and .MJu>t-




7.&70.18' 1,454 00 t 
1,0110.71! I()J 00 
Total unpaid rlalmo and t;tr~Met ol ,.l!"m~nl ...................... t 
tt~rntld flrtmtumt It !ot) ~r ~nt ou rub ruonlnc one rf'ar 
or leol ... ---·--·--·--···----·-···-········-··· ' lll4.11t0.1>1 rDMtDfd t•nmtum• pro rata on rf.Jta r1annlna mol"fl tban one 
7Hr ................................. --· -·················· ' 1,1117.811 
"''otal uaearnfld ):\remlum. ........ _ ... _ _. ______ .......... .. 
Oo~:':,~O:Or:~lr:~~:l.~n~n o~~; ,::,a~ot!.~ 1::.1~~~ 
u.MJ:~ ~~~~':taii'a';;io::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: • 
r=::a~si2~~~~~~~~~o~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 












Total rommlatlolll. hrokerar~~ tt<" .• ae aboft ..... _ t 11 .... (18 
RalaM. rentt, txpe.n~tt, bUJe. ff8. tlr •• due or l("('rued_ .. _______ l,OU.c-t 
r.deral, otate, oountr and munldpal tax01 d"" or acrruod ..... -......... 6,011.01 
~Dtaraoe. pnmrum1, 1roe. u to romrniHiou .. _ --··-··--··-· fti,SJIO 
Total aiDOnot or au llabiUtl•• ncrpt upllal -····-·····-·----· ::,--:m~.m~.-:011~ 
suno~uo •• "'~'""'• pone, bol<kr•--·······-····--··-- ---··--·-- co.ees.ae 
Total ...... 
F:XRIBIT OP l'R&liit;liS 
,_..,, ~~~:~u;,;;·;-n.;·~a;na;.on.-::-::=:: • 








~"= ~· J:..:.;. ,j;i-,-•• r.::::::::.! ~::u~' 
TntaiJI -··· ·---·-· ------ __ -,--JI0-,!110-1-0' 
-········--' 410.·~-· 
Llahllll1 
Otbfr Tbao WorlcOUtD'I 
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u,85l.cc • lit.Ctt n 
U,8111.U t ltt,dll.71 
Proporty 




18,m:n • 1.m.ot 
4J,71UII I,U ... 
15,111lUII. 
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1
':::: ""'"'"ii:iii:Oi ~:::::; u 
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llokltD Oro.._ 
PraiDJuma on Tolal :!let l'IUIIluma .Paid • 
a.loaur.- Voductlooo Wrl1t«1 ~.... ._ ....... 
''* •abiUIJ.--······-··-· ---··-··-- • 11.•a.o• • ao,m.oo • .. :1:• Llablll\1 o&IIU &Ua au&o......... ............... t,060.ae 10,280.11 t, .a 
Worklllio'a -=&loa.......... ......... Ge,'I'II.M m,aeo.a 7.,._. 
:~:: ==---~-~-~·:::::::: • .::: 1::::: a;::u~ ,::-.: Pro,..,., dama .. aDd ooUiaiOD, 
otllll &IJao aulb ............ -. ....... ....... ..at •. IT IJJ 
Auto tbaiL .................. _. 7, •. W 7,111... II, ... R -----
Tolala .................. t I,UUO t JD,'IPI.Tt f .. ,m.llt III,IIUI 
Oro. Lo- Tolal llal-r- llel9-. 
l'ald OD Oro. - OD ........ 
--..... w- Paid~ 1'81 ..... 
-- Paid ... - .. .._ - ~ ts=:IIGM7.. • ........ ,_... -------- • ...... 71 .... ----·- ·----otlilr &Ua ao&o.-... - ••. ----·a-.--u.. .... • _ ........ 1,711 •• ·----------, • ••• 11 --·-·------
~::::: .----iie-:Oi :-.. :.-_-_-___ ..; --- ~ ---------· . Ja.l6. ~-.... -...... - .,. 
... --~-~=-.. -... ::: · -u:ali ~~.::: =::::: ,:--:1,-::•=• 
TDUII ... II •••• t l.,lft •• t IJI.IID f 1, ... 
llet~ -~ To\&1 Paid oa Paid oa == ~ .:=-... 
·- OIM1' .... A- ...._, ....... . ... _ ......... I I, I'll •• t R, •  lr t 
UHIIV o&lilr IMa ·-·-- 11.• t,na.a 
....._ ......... ...._ ..... H •••·• - -'P ......... . .. .. ... ..... T,lll.. 1.-.ft t:::..,-=-., Md~n;-" I IJI.IID 1,MUl t, •.• 
-~ ~-:-:-_-:..-: · · "l.iti:ii t.~:: •. ::: u.:l 
........ ···---- . ... I 1,-lt I ..... R I tl, •.• -.-HI~ .• ~.::: 
.cllllle oUID I'IOOIB OWJIII:D 81' OOIIPAll'l' 
llool ,..... Pu ,... ll..w&l 
D .......... IE ...... ln&L.. ... ___ • ...... • .,_., 
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IOWA STA'rt; MVI'VM. HOG 1:\Sl II \;\l t: I 11 
I •• .. ....,.ota 
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' .... ~.07 ' 1&:1 "" • 1,111 17 
1111110. f,la.JT f 'rohlo ·-··-· • f I,Jit.a7 f 
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\ atrtnaUoo f,..• . ··~·····-· .. 
lol•;;iluln IJOW - ........................................... t 1.111 
Tutal lnterul .. .. • .. . . .... -~--·· ... • 2 S6 
Dooatlon ••.• - • ·-······ ........... -··- .• . ··-············---· 
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JNIIItuiU aDd rwluura_.) ··---·-·· ... -----...,······-··"''""''""'""'•····· e 111.11 
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:::..· :::?b:.~~pbu':"' -~':'~~ .... :.:.. ..... ::~----=-=---· ·::s - ... ·-----·-·--- ------------- . 
TD&al d_,_au . •• - --·-------· ................ ,;. __ ,_.101 __ .•_ 
--- •• - ................. --· ·-·---· . 1.117 ... 
u:oov.a Allll£'1'8 
~ Ia tr .. t oomponloa alld baob DOC OD •---------·-- ... tfl.• 
Ora. ,..,._ Ia fwi'M ol l'ollorlloa, VII: 
OD PolldN OD Polk-loo 
or-•alo or-.u 1- OD or l......r Prior 
A !Leo Oolobar to ~
1,1111 l,-..... -· ..... ..._ .. _........ ...•. . ... 
ToUill .................................. • 1'1•-• • ... m• 
CleW Jadtw -·· lola!, apole' -ota.. ..... - .... - ................... ---..,-~· .. .,.
r..t&w - •• ,.., balao•·-·· ...................................... I 1.- • 
fOQ llEI'OIIT o~· JOW.o\ INSL'JL\N('E IIEI'AHT:UEXT 
l>I!PVOT AN>ET6 SOT ADIII'I"l"Y.V 
Cro.. prtuduuu In rourH" ot roDH-tJoa • rltt~a prior to Octobt-1 1, 1~. ----~~~-•-
Total ad lttNI auru -.... ---··--· ' 1,111.• 
~t VDP&Id 
Ola~~ 
l.ouH all<! Clal • AdJUJud a1a11m
1 
IJn o!ock • • •• f !:.llf f a a 
Toto I am«t pr., w • • • ------··--· f • • 
f'l•luW., rP "· ••J~~NJ•• . b "• •••· rl(' • dUf' or M'Cnlld ----- ~a 
r .. wr.J, , .. ,,. toUDlJ aiM! m alrtpal tau• da. or an:rued • ·------· a • 
AD otlwr llab tl<o, toto ta.a 
- - . 
iO.Ii8 
1,1111.11 
H~tJ•Illl u ff'flrdJ PQlkJbolilcn 
'1uUI • 
• • 10.118 llt.a 
--~ 
·-··--· f I,DI • 
UIIIDIT OF PRI:.XIUX!! 
u •• ~ 
"rltton d rlllr lbo '""' ·-·· • ··-···· ·-·····-··-····--· • 4,111.17 ---
----·--···- ------· f 4,116 IT 
·-·----- l,llt .• 
lloiODft • • •••••• •••••••••••••••-·•········-·· ...... f I.O.it 
IS<! ID lonoo ~mt>or 11, 19'.:1 -•··-·--· -· ..... f t,o ... 
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Lorat - •• • ................ ·-····-··-----··-··------·----
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,,.'II 
··-· .... S,lll.ft ···" ••• ··=-= ...... 
SlllTTHER:-o :-;URb"TY CO. 
._.., o81tft e.spPII.Ie. - ·-- •• ·------- ----- • 
,...uoa oacl tloiiODOI'J.-· ... ·- -··--------· • 
,_..... &tlrrnopb, teltpbooo oDd tsP""* ••• -----------· 







• __ _, __ w.,;,ll--1 _ .. 
------------· t 10,1lt 41 
W:OOER ASS~ 
flotMIU ID &ruot compaal<o oacl boot. 1101 oo IDtuat... •• t 
an- -- 1D toorN ol t'OIIo<tloo, ru : 
On Polldo• Oo Polldn 
or 8mnraat or Rei:Jn"-.11 
1.-1 on or htuod Prior 
Alter 0<-t. to 001. J, 
I, 19ft Ilia 
1.100 otodo ... ..91111 & t 118 TD e,IIIIO llli 
:.r..:r"::t.;u;rt;;; .. · ~.;.;;- .. ·-:-:-:::=::::: ___ ._.~_·:_ 
!Aodftl •-• u por l>oloo<o • t IO,Ilt IT ~·--l~O~,Ilt~, :"':::11 
0roao 0- 11 .. -- --·----··-· --- ---. I IO,Ilt IT 
Uf;IJ\1\..'T ASSETS :SOT .. U.>loiiTTt:l> 
- ....rnblo • .. -- -· -···----------- ·- • m lit o.- promlu- Ia ........ of l'O!Wll<>b •rlttfD prior '" ()<!. 
.- '· , ....... ----- ·- ~---·--··---· ____ u_ ..,.,_ 
Tolol ···- --·-···---- ·--· . t fill. Til 
TDtol odmltt.l •-• . - -··-·-·--·--------·--------- ·-··· . dll.r.l ··-·" LIARILTTIES ~ot UDj,l~l 
,~J:i= o:, oa·:~r: .. ti~':P' 
AdJuttmtnt <llolmo 
U'l'l -· ••• • ....... ---··-·--··· -·- -- . u•t .• : l·=·= 
Toe.1J unp1ilt C'l•lm• lhd f"XI""tl•n uf IIC'Uiement •••• -··· • - -· --•· • e" -· I'J7 
t'DMr'nltd l'rtmlulla el 40 PI'' eent on rttkt nmalnt ooe r••r or M ... - • ,.,. .• 
laJ&J'iM, nau, .,.._, btlll. feea. tU" •• dlM or a«nM!d-----······· 1. · 
-·•· ttote, _., oacl muDitlpolloxoa due or .........t~ ------- •• .... 111 
Total laNtllftt or 1U llabUIU. excrept eapltal ••••• _________ ' • O,ln' • 
..,.... oftr llobllllloo ............. --.. ---·-·--·----- t 11.711 
...,.. oo NPrdo polltPokttro ................ ----------' ll.7t---~ 
~"'' ·-··-· ..... -- ------·---------·--·--------· t ..... n 
EXHIBIT OF PB!XIt'W 
Ltnlltoo• 
......... -- durl ....... -·· ..... _. ----- •• • ··-.., 
To&al ····- • ·-····-·· --···--· _ ............ ----·- ------- • :.·::.: 
~ nplrot- aacl .-uulooo... --------------------
Bolo- • -·· -------- --------------···--·· .. -'--'-'-·010,......._" 
n.-n - _._ n .-. ... ---·--·------------·-' llot Ia 
IKJIIJIF.I!ll llf lOW A-tt!S 
- a.caru Write- .. __ 
ooDiroe& oo-
u .. -t ---•·••• tn •• 
IIOII'I'R . K I'I' ltlaiD'I'Y I'O NPA I'I' I' 
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Premium• 
Wrttl•o ...... ~ ·-··"' Otl IMI'IW1 •.... .,.. f.IIIO Ill 
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...._. ... -.017 10, lfiJ Oom- -- MruOI'J 11', ttl• 
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CAPITAL = """' 1111 • • ·•··--· t 1.Q,IOO.OO f o1 tool- -.,........,tiel, o1-- ,........ f,.,fft.TI 




"~'" llobDIIJ --·····-·········· Uat..IUtJ uUIU than autu ~-·· 
\\ orkmt:a"• eolllpiDUt.on 
Pldtlltr - ••• --···· -
""urrtJ .... - _ .......... - -··---
J'tale 1J••·· ····--· 
lkatlorr oDd ~~~ --
Auto pro1cnJ damaae -····--
Auto roUbJoa __. ......... _ .... ·--
Prfllltf'IF dawao~e aod eollblua 
other thaa auto.---·· 
'futat. ..... ••• 
A'<ld<nl •••••• 
lffallh ........ ···--········-· 
.AtJIO Hahllll-)'. --··-•••••••• 
Llahl11tJ oth<r thAn aut•'· _ .. 
"'urkn1c11 '1 I'VIhpe.DI!ItluD.- ,. 
t'loftllty ••···-•••·-··••-••••• • 
Sun•l1 ·-··-- • --· ...... .. 
111tl«t &'lfl~·- ·~-~---·· ... .. 
JJuraltry and tlt<tft ••• - .. ·-
Auto pror .. ,rt,. dam••"-· .. ••••• .... 
Anu.- t·ullt.lou •• --··· ............ .. 
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l>L~ lll'RII ~:31 ItS"!'!' 
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forLoucs ~ 'IJ1'.,. 
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Tas8 on ~•1 ntat~.·------- -··---- -------- 1,n.u 
~to,le taX6 "" prtllllllllll .... --- --------------------·-·-··-· IJI,1 •.• 
tawra!Jft de-pa.rt.lnft)t. Uft'll.M aad 'l"e..i ···---------------·--·-----· l!),tiD .fiJ 
,..,oral IUh ···-------------·-----------·--·- -- • 6,1.16.01 
AU otl'w!r llreDM'fl. f~ •n.l hx~ -···-....... ·---· .. --.. ~·--~----- . 13,f\t!t.'tD 
PerroU 111<1 1..-mt'Y •u•llll, tM.ft&t .. .-"~ tonr.r1budooa. $!.l1r. 11 ..... - ... --............. 6l.ft58.M 
tnol npoDOft --··--··--··-····---··--·-·-----·-··------ I,Tit.N 
.<dfflt!Jina ----- ----· -----····------··--- ···---- t.Tlt n 
Ptlotlna and •t•llont'I"J. ··-- •• ·- --··--·-·····--···---··-·-··-- 71.•>~• '111 POPtalf', ttlt"ltMrh, t(ol.-J'hono auf\ rxpn~- .......................... - .... - .... - ........ ______ fl,tal t9 
IDltlfll~ - .. -··---·---·---·----·--·-··-····---·-·-··---··-- a •• ~ GO 
Furnlt~1r,. 11hfi rlX'ttltff. -·· .. ·-··-···--·····-·-······--·------- 151084.01 
1\0elkll, ,... ...... , •• ,,., .. 111•l l"'-'rh»clfnl!J _ ·- -- ----... -··-··-···-·····-- ~ 01 
St.otkhoMrn. fur lnterr•t or illwlorlf'ndF ..... --.. ···-·-··--···· .. ····---·- l!il,(Ul.~ 
lllhrr dlt~tnm·rmtnte, total .............. -.... - ..... - ....... ........ --u·-··· .. ··--···--- 1'1'1\,,.·~.M 
Runoau 11111l e~U~ndatlnn ort'u\• anal '""f'h01CDUI .... --···--·· _ ........ __ ti,IM .fO 
\l'tll'ltt' 1·•1nntor.B thRrCNI otT ........................................ _ ... _ .. __ .,.,. •• _........ 21),065.ftl 
)lanutnJI, rttltna• 11ud tnfonnatton rePOrtt ............ .-......... _ ............. -.................. O,Otl7.!1 
l,nu nn •airs or m1tturft1 t>f h'·f1Kt'r •~~~t11---·---------------·--·---·-~ 7'1.'71l 
f)frHittc In tl('nlc 'falua of INfJt't ._.,vts .............................................. - ............ -.. D,4!4.2S 
'fnlttl .-jiJ!.hUN14.·1ntont! .. ·--··•--•··--··--·-····--·····--··-····•' 1.8!8.001.4.8 
llllllln~ - .. ·-······--·---· .. -·-·-------····-·----····-· ·· . 8.010,784 a 








t .... J.,.. OJUI• ao l>f'< IIOiooto.--·····-------··-·- f O,PlO,TIII.a f l .tl0,1't .• 
HEPORT OF lOW.\ 1!\::lUl tAI"CE DeP.\RTME:ST 
ta t rftlt due 1Dd atU~J on 
Morccacea ----· -------·- · ... --··---- • &,?SO.a 
Donda n<~t Ia default . ------- ..... ··---··-- U., • • li 
Co Ua tUIII loiDI --·------·--· --------·-- _ _ _ 871_._45 
'fotll --------------------- • 64,11111.!5 64.1111!.'!!; 
ftlnll d ue &lid ll<tl"U<d----------··--- ----------------- 7.«1:.&1 
)lutet vatue ot real u tate fJVt r b(..o,k: ••lut: -·--·-··-····--·-·····--·--- -- !S.((IC),OJ 
llarttt va lue of bood• and ,,,..cb IJOVnr boolr ''ah:-.~. • tlm&V.-•• -----· to,IOO,!.tJ 
Otl~rr Dflll·ledlt t aueu , t ohl --· ____ .__ --··-...... - -·---· -· -···· 8.6t0 cs 
Orou •-•• ·----------------------·------··- ---- -, -7-,CG-l-,0-18-tl 
DJ. l>l"C'l' AS.~Y.·Jll M>'l' .AOloiiiTED 
JUU.s rt'tthrahlt. f u rnlturo a nd ftx:t urt"JJ .... ---··~·-······--·~· t 
Hroa.a: J•rrmloma lu eourw or cniiOt'tlon YJ1lleD :prior to W. 
tobor I, ~2%..---- ·-------·· ------- . 
Total --·---------------·---··----........... ....... t :1<1,171.68 t4!,t71l.i0 
Tote J at1mltt.l a ... u .- • ·--·-· · · ·- ... _ -- -·· -- - ·-· t $,8U,1tt.~ 
1.1 A 81Ll'l1 F.S 
~~=.".:t ln<WTool l>utaot 
J.ouc-~ an,J t 'l.-tlrn• 
Attlt1flnt ····-·- --· t 
\o:1JUHI'Irl A•1htHm~rnt 
ft,IIS.Illl a 41,4!11.4e. 
IW)lon..l RH!tt"l 
llfallh ... -- - - -· S,814 .14 IO,m.U 
U,(IOO.OO. P,IJI.OI! 
s.ooo.oo s;o,oo 
•~o~.ut, --------------- 1">.10 «!,11!13.81 500.00 6,Eli:S,I~ 
t~urcty ·····-········--········-
l,lat.e- 11111 ···----··---
1n,mu1 ast ,£51.84 !ID,r.oo.oo lll,f!<'l'.t! 
l,tm.r. ~.SOli~ 8,Cll3.01 .. ---- ..... 
Uur•Jary and theft.-- -·- t ,SI:.$1 8,0';16 .60 1161.88 W.>.llo 
~~~: ~ilr.foll .. ~~~~-~~::-..:::::: •.M.II! ti,WJ.28 t,87'5.(:0 7.415.00 
l,.r~rt, tfaman aad toUI&Jon 
oll-.r Ulan auto._ 
1133.00 4,171.00 1,0!".1$ I,IIIIIJ.OO 
2&.00 728.00 ..... .......... ------··---
'l'otalo ....... ...... _, ___ ---~-.n-.. 4-7-0 t $2S,II6l.ll7 • 
• F.atlmatt~l P.x]>enae 
Net Unpaid f.ovtetfr;aUon 
0111"'- EX<f'pt IDol AoJJwot· 
O..lutt LlablJJtJ m<!Dt O( 
KNn1Utan<!'r Clalml l·npakl 01a1m1 Total 
Arthl<nt ·----- - - • • ' ~.m.oo t 811,733.8! • 4S4.!50' 07.1>41.1! 
llflllh --·------------------ ------------ 8!,215.2& 253.110 12.4111.1011 
Plolfllty .. ........................ &,f!III.OO 114,11!8.01 1,1\43.150 118,37!.41 
~nmtr - ------- --·-----·· u,6!17 110 457,183.12 10,711810 4&<,111J.e 
Plato ala .. - • --- ·-- ..... • ........... . li,OW.81 111.00 11.1~.81 
IIUrllar, an•l thoolt............... 1,815.!>ol 7,81\4.~ 151 .10 8,1118.46 
Auto f"OP .. IF ~alllor ... -... ... ............... ll6,11rl.80 I,Ii63.00 811,4111.111) 
ProJ)frt1 tla•n•a• al)d <'Olll.flon 
Auto rolllolon -------- · ... ··--····- Q.IR:l.15 19'.!. 00 9,674,16 
oth~r than auto ...... ·-······· ·····- · ·-·-·· 7U.OO ft 50 17I.Jf') 
----~---------- -------Totalt ------------·-. SO,OIH.tl:l. 687,0.11! f 15,000.00: 'ro!,liOI.e 
~~:r,~,--~p;~!."tt:~~"·;~S'J,!'~m~~,.:i~ik7~ifn-=;-~m·.;wa·t·onaous:::: ~:~·: 
'Tutal unt••Td cii!Ull and eXPt'f\IIC'I ot aetUemtnt ........ ,. ___ ____ . ............ -...... .. t,Gt8.Si'C .fll. 
t 'nflai"Jlf'(l J'ltRinlume at liO ptr MJt on r1~k• tunnlnl' one )'tar 
or lou --·---··-··----· --·-··-----·---------------- t t,164 1180.80 
rn,.•m~t ('lrenduuu rro rata on ri•b mnn.Jna .rnurt lban 
onfl J'fltlr ----··--··-··-·--···--·--·-...Jo..··--········· tl58t1P.as Aol .. nN l•,.mlnma (100".1,) 'II !13f1,117 
1"otal uooamM prt-mJnmt ......................... - ............... - .... - ...... * 
c~o~r:;;-!:":Oa~~k~~~1~~~:~~.r~~rf:t:=r ~: ~~~ 
Ard•l""t ao•l bealtll . ..... ..... -------·--·--------------· • CI.M.ll 
Auto llal411tY ---------·- ·-----------·· -------------- 15.11!11.25 
LlaOIIItr otbor than ""'"------ --- - -- - ---··-- 1g,Ol'Ut 
Worktneft'l e:omrentatlflft ---·--~·--·---··--···- a,?l11 . .:) 
l'lol•lltr -------------------------·------- ---·----- -·---- 7,.,.ro 
~ur.t, ........... - . ...... - - - ··- .................... - .... - -·--·······-··-- no.e68.55 
11•t• &hi .. -- -----------··--·--·---·-- ----· - - 8,047.51 lltlr.lll')' &1><1 thelt ... _________ ____ _______ 4,8e4.f7 
Anto l'roJW~rtt da.ma~ ao~J tuliiNon--···--··-···--- ----- U ,tll6.?'& 
Auto f'OUialou .. r-..... -_ ............................ ---···-·· -············-···· 6,0..AI PTopottr dam& II aDd t"OUIJion othor than ·auto _ _ ______ ___ m:....;.._l _7 
Total t'OUlmlarJooo, broktrar, •t• .. u abOn ........ _, .. ___ f ltl,l!I!.0'7 




SOUTH tm:\' sURI:.'T\' <:O 
JO(knl, ttal6. toantr aud llliWlldpal ta>,. duo or aCIII'Ued----- _ 
BdzlturaDCO pftllllllml, IITOU ao to <om..W.Iooa. •• --------···-· 
AD oWl Uobl!ltleo, total----·----------------------· 
10\al - ----·---- ---------------------------··-- -' 
41)5 
U%,&;0.04 
f,j. U t.RI 
1(\>,C>.X\.00 
t ,tiii,8!!.U 
·ro.al auwunt ol aD Uablbtloo •~ctpt capital. .... ----------·---- • &.lllll,S:S .II 
~ ~ "8abuiiiM::::::::=-~=::::.:::::::-_-::::::::: • 1,~:=:: 
garplul u fOiatW poh<Jboldera.------------·-----· . l,liit, lli:;l.IO 1,S!!I,D!t.IQ 
Total - ------------------ ---------------------- ' e.&H.m • 
:t:Xlllllll' o• PRE.IIIUliS 
Al'l:ld""t Health 
IM, W&.O t 
L:Jablht1 
.t. uto Otbor TbaD 
lJat•ll!tJ Auto 
440,<'42.'11 f IIV,U$.71 Ia tomo DeclGIIbor Sl, l.llll.----- f ciA,!!U.tl • 
'IHitWl or l'eiiOfld duriDJ the 
,.ar ----------------·- 1,0118,a:s&.73 aso,a1 • • !11 ru,ru. n SIO,Mt,4jl 
Totala .................... l J,n7,HII.IQ t 
D.datt uplraUona a.od caac:t.Ua· 
134,:tii.CIII a l,l5J,l5d.W. 
tlolll -------·------------· t,Ui.OSII.n 855,1'11.01 
Bala.aee .................... 000,06' ,7> a 17$,015!.115 f II(.G,640.S f Uf,GII.b 
llttlurt rciAJllrod poJJeloa......... 11,~ ... --------·· l,d.l)() lltltl.!ll 
llrtllll..,...~»J, 
lVIII ----· ----·--- · f &M,516.15 $ 1711,0&! 16 f 490,J:n .IP f Jl%,841'.1111 
Worlnl""''' 
ComJ)OlUiatloa 
Ia for<O ~"-Ill, 11121 ....... • f4ii,ll4.7!1t 
1\'rlttea or rea•nd dw1D1 lbo 
,..., ------··----------· 1.~.464.1111 !I!,IMUil 1,17&,8111.0\1 :rot.~. It 
40I,alt.(IJ 
!57,1!11.11 
ToUJ.t ..... - ............. . 1,1101,1'10.74 $ w.~.81! • &,li:!7,oet.e<~ • 
Dodll<'t explratlolll &lid eau..Ua· 
Uooa ·--·- ·-···-.. --........... ........ l,O'TO,jg$.60 ISI,W.S6 t,&CS,IIle. 70 
&1&11 .. --------- ------, . ~.181.18. 
DodiiC~ rtllllured pollejo&., _____ ·-----------
ue,OI2.81 a a,ss. ,ou.~~e a ua.~.QJ 
12,668.75 MIO,IIl.H ··----·---·· 
!'Itt 1D force Dtc:omber at, 
Ill!! ................... t Ul,l'll.IS t 1&,174.00 f t,llle,nO.IIO 8 ICI,~.Pf 
Doci!Xt ~~~u;;;a·;:.;.cia;;c;.ua:' 
tlo .. -----·------ -----·--·· 
Dodutt 
8.:/!."u~ ''POi1e'JH:::-.:::: I 







Auto OoW.too Other 
Oolllaloo 1b&ll Auto 
IWI,f74.4t 8 l,tll •• 
ili,t#.Ol 6,102.111 
110,1101.115 I 407,0111.81 f Hl,407.U. IO,Ud.VJ 
nr,1110.(;d tiO,flll.N llt,IJS!,S. t,7G0.7e 
JO!,asu1 • teo~,r.~~~.cr • 51,6JJ.ll0' a.s.m 
84,1117 ·"' ...... ......... · - --------- -- -
19::2 ................... ' 158,1tl'7.11 ' • lOO,Nfl-47' 61,&1110. • ••• 15 
'l'ota) diYI<kndt dedared !tom 01'8anloUIOil, cub . .............. - ........ - ... f 480,WO.W 
Total lniiH l:lcurTfltl •1••r1nl the year (lP.JI ndDsuranre) .. ·- . .. __ t l.alO,tll .O! 
8l.'t!I:NE~ I~ IOWA.- 192:1 
PremJuma Premlunu 
Wr1ttt D Wrlt~n OD 
on~ lldllluraote 
Bu.!DOII Buolneu 







14,0117.06 -- ----------H,t80.6f g,ooe.ro 















4U6 RF.PORT OF IOWA INSUR.A:SCE DEl'ARTliE:ST 
AUIG eoDioloR ---·--···-· .._, dama .. U>d ... ut.~~oD, ..... -"""'-----· I,Vll.ll Ill ... ··" JUII ---- •.. ,., .. ••• ----
Tolall -·--· ····-- • m,MS.u' 187,lBI.JO • m.m.~ • 
-""' .Premlama OD .._,._ ToY! .. "':,': b.: ~ lledue- ~~ =" ..::::::::::::=::.:= ! .... ~~ !----~~. ':::::. s;AI 
·- JlabiDIJ ---·-···-·· HI.IO US.IO 1,... ...... UabiiiiJ olllor Ill ... niG.--. ar.tD .... t,IM.IT ~
Wor-·o ..,.,_.acloa --- •• ..--- •·•·• 11,&JJ.7J 11.-.. 
l'ldollar ·---··· ....... -........ ~~~.a •·•·• •'.·!!!·.• ~...- -------····---· 101.. 18..... -
PlaaeiiiUI ·--------· ·-· .. -·-- ............... 1.-.. a.-.. 
11ur11arJ oDd &11oft··---- tle.tl U,7D.II 11,166.11 .M!! 
:: ==-~:::::::: a:::=::::-.:::: '1::~ "i:"'11ii 
......,.,., da- aDd eo-. 
- IIWI aalo.--·-··- ------ ·-----· 1._. ..... -. -.-.-~~-.. -. :-, -:--.....;; 
Totalo - ·---·--· •• I Jf,771 ••• 
BOSIJI! A.'iD I!'TOCJ.:s OWNED BY OOJIPA.'I\" 
Book '\'"&too llarhl \'"'"" Par \al\lo 
11,000.00 I 11,000.00. U,OOO 00 
15,M.!i0 lS.CJOO 110 1),000.00 
Ul,H!.IO U,tl'IOO ~.all.OI) 
C,liOOOO 8:,100 110 17,1110.110 
1,050.110 •••• 110 ..... 
11,&00.110 41.&00 (lO 41,&00 Oo 
tos.-..110 107,411 110 IOI,UCII 
US,l'OOIIO UI,CIDO.IIO ... ooo• 
1111 00 1,11110 00 1,0110.10 
•• 13.110 51,000 00 111,0110.10 
5,000.GD i,IIOO.CII ••••• •.ooo.GD •• CID0-110 ....... 
II,CIIN.II u,-.a ..... 
111.'101.17 lll,61t.IO ••••• 
1, •• 110 1,010 00 I,GDO GD 
lt,751.117 1t.tl6. 17,'111.00 
6,1110.110 T,laeo 1,1110.00 
6,W7.f0 ..... ...... lOUt 1,0110.00 ... It 
3,111&.71 1,171.11 l,la.Tr 
17,000.00 17,100.110 IJ,IOO.GD 
IO,tl!IO.OO !1,000.110 11,1100.00 
111.110 IIO.GD •. oo 
8,l!OI.OO 7,911.110 ..... oo ....... . ..... . ..... 
!,liiiO.OO t,IOO 110 I,IIIO.GD 
!,CJOO.GD •••• 110 1,0110.110 
liiiO.IIO 110.110 1110.110 
11-111 11.11 Jli,GI 
•·•·• ••••• •••. oo ...... H.D.OD ••••• 
•••• •• 111.10 ••••• 
••• • •• ••••• 
••••• ...... ··-· ...... ••••• •••••n.- .. ••••• ••••• 
11.1108.00 18,DGD 18 ..... 
•• 117.10 •••• •.m.• 
18.811.18 ••••• ••••• 
17,111.10 ........ ...... 
t,m.• l,,u.IIO ••••• 
••••• 1,117.11 ...... ...... -:::.1 ...... ···" ••••• fii.IO ••• • •• 
10, .... 00 •••• 10, ••• 
RI!:PORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
·n.~o Ok .. bomo, 81,_. lrapro.......,l lloado, 
\·m!~. ~aioll."i'aiiiiv.omtiinso-..dl.-oo: ... . -----------··-·-····--· 
Wrolo-~0~":"~ ~ID!.t.or~ • -~. ~~ 
M11eru•MOW 
•••. ta m,m.n 
IJI.ICO,QO ...... oo 
1,.,.00 t,:eo.oo 
..... ....... ..... 
0.-YIIIo, Tu ... U'ao Oompaor -· liN, "' --··-··- . ·------- ---------· ...... HaDOGa !lolloo Uoldlo1 <.c.., Pint llortaap n.eoo.10 71,1110.011 
Gold BoD<Io, 11114•. 7'J., ••••••.• -·--- •·•• 
Uoltad a.Dwar IDYHtmrnt Co. Oolcl Boodo, 
:lil,tu.M ....... 
~. a-. .. _ w.imii•-;· • • ............. a,eoo.ao 1,10o.eo 1 .. .. 
l:'elboaa CoiJDIJ, I""•· llfoiDIII Worronu, Cl"iii IWIJ.M A8.ot .... 
..,_,_, Iowa, Mool Wonaato, ,.____ 1.1110.10 I,Q.to ':t:l 
=-~~~·· ~========: .. :~a~ .. :::: l'a-!', Olt , lllft..ll, l'j!, ........ _... a,m.lt IO,III.tt :.::::1 =uabolu, -- WarnJih, 11111113, 11'5. I,GI.OI t,IIII.N 1-!! .. 
w Coaatr, Iowa, 11'5 ... -----· •-17 111.17 -• 
W u .. , Iowa, llollool, "'~Co-.. • • ------- 810.10 MO.OO ._. 
11-o-. Otlallo18a, ~-- • • ............ -----·- ·-----·-- ___ •_..-._ • ..;. 
Total - owllod. • . .. --- t J,7VI,!M5.ot 1 1.m,m.a • 1.1'11.-.• 
IKIUEDVLF. D-PART ! 
W C. &kbor Lolld aocl llurtr•ll Co., Pt. 
Wonb, Tall .... .. ....... - ............. ' 7,1011.00 I U,IIIO.IO I f, .... VI--, llldlono, lkwor AHO<IoUOD.-.... I,M.OII I,'IUf.OII 10, ... 
Total otoolto onod....... .. ........ -. t 111,1111.00 I lll,llll'.IO t 17, .. 
IIOII'mAOE8 OWIII\'D OLAIIIJIJ'IED BT 8TATE8 
8tllo 
Alollama .. • ... .. ....... _ ................................................ .,...~ 
~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~==~~~=-~~~=~~:~=~-=~~~i -~~ r•u:r -------------- ... --·--·--···----------·--·-------· .!:11 
~1!~~~ .• =:~~===~~-::~i==~~~~~~~~~~==;;;~==~~=~ ill 
Toeal • ... .. • - ----··-----------·--·----------·- t 1,-...a 
1JI'fi,..D ITA'nl8 A V'I'OMOBILII I WitJRAIIc:lll CO-ART 
IAMI..t at llo. 111-11 •-• lltdldlq, 1111 Jllllllll, •-
~·led-la,ltlt 0 , ......._1187 .. ~ 
... •• Oltlllt. ~' ..... (1, o.le. ........, 
O.loPI'I' .lL 
e:r:-~-~~=-==-.~· ....... . r=..:.r .. ~~--- - ------------_ _; ... ;..;;;.·.;..:• ......... . , . . ... ------· ---------· . 
IJfOOID 
er-r-. 'Wrlnoa.... IIDaet ....... 
........ .,.... w ~· c;:a-
lalllltY- Bl&a w 
Auto lla':l . . -· t •·•• I T,aa I a.•·• 
~,-...:: .. = W·--r..-..M--- ..... 
-~--------. a;•• -..,. .. .. . .,.....~- . . ....... ·····. ·-· 
Dllllll 
~ .... .. 
-Taba .......... ..__ 
~blf3 u;a::::::::::::: • ··:::. ··==. ~:: 
.l.ldO proportJO d--~---- ll:ll.• S,!IIS.Sl t.&llll.'l'o 
Auto colliotoa -------------- ss.u t.OII:.a t,'ll!ll.oa 
TOUlo --·--------I &,WII.JS$ !0.7tS.ot I 11,100.19 
=~ _Ia .. -------------------------------. 
g: =~":.t~hltDi.-c.;.--;iQCk;·n~o«i:iii:-r.;m-ou;; • 8 ' 1rua 
....,_, t~•.a --~--------·------ .. 1,!15.1!1 
- .1""!~ -.-ior.c:.-.::::::-.=:.-::=::==--~---~~:~ :::a~ 
TOtal - --·----·-----·---·--··--·----·--- -.--.. -,tt-I-.OI-
Totol ----·----·----------·------------- 1 BI,Oili,IB 
DISBl'JI.'IEKE!ITS 
a,_ 
"--t Pold !Wuot n.s-
olaiO labllltr ------------------ 1 lor~• ,-:_rm~19 ~.._.­
._.., ODd 'rfL------~--------· t.Oiill.llt ------- I ta.OO 
::: :=" -~~=:::· .. -:::=::::-.:: ~:!:~ :=:: ------m:iii 
Totlll -·---·----................... t 13,e80.tll t 5,411.0J 1 tJO.OO 
lltiAIDOIUII 
l'lllcl Polttr 
Total boklon lor 
!Wadloaa ~
~bill~ 'iiio"fi:'' ............ ·-------·--··--·------I l,f71.l9 t t,Mt.IO 
Avto PI'DP«tJ dUDap:::::::=::::::=:.-::=::::: =:: a::: 






11.11 ..... ..... 
u ... .,._
1,607 •• 





•• 11 • •• ...... 
-· ---- ·-··· . ----------------------· ·-· • 1.,,.,. a 
LIIDGD AID'l1l r:r=.. roa.. OD -1 ~- ....__,_ .... '.......... t 
0.. t. el of._ lid ~ NA'') .............. . 
~ ::-----------------------------------· 
......... Ia.,_ -·-lid-~~~ DOl OD Ia-.. ~···· ..... ..... ..::--.. -::::::1-:::.=:, ~~---------
011 Polldoo OD 1'olleiH 
or ...... lo or-.olt 
._ODor .__,Prior 
Afliii'Ott. I, to Ott.!, 
~- -L,'"':r . -------------. ....... J, ... fl 
=-~=--~=--= 1,::-.: ------ii ........ ---------- ,._. . .. 
.............................. 7,1011 ••• ••••• 
1011.81.011 






lilockbolder." IIU&ft ---·------------------.. -- Je,631 . ., 
tJtlatr Mctaer AMtU, wtaL-----. ------------- ___ r_,liii._D_ 
L<<ll<r •-• oo 1'0' bala"""-··--------- --- t llif,OQ6.U' lJ'I,OQi.Q 
l'Ol' I.EIYlf K A&~ETS 
Jnterut due anll ocrrut'd oa 
.Mortl&l4'!.1 .. - --- -- .. 
booda oot to ddauH ...... --
-·· • - . ----------· I !,G.III 
• ·-· ·•· ---------· 116.00 
Totll .... . . •••• • • .... --------·- --. --· -,--l-,Q-.11-
Otbu bull·ledpr a.ueu, hJt.aJ ........ 
OrotJ l.&~rtJ ·--· ..... ...... ---- -- --··-·---····--···· --· t 
Llt.l>ll)'l Al>~t l b IWI' .Al>llll'l U> 
8t""k G-01 t'IJiaDC. 0oi'JIC)raliOD, fl$,000 Oo; olue !rom 
Hortberll ln•l. CurporaUon, .,,U.Ii<l ... ---·--·-- ---·- I 
Stuekholdt"n' nutt-J, fl".6:rl.ti7~ Surattore a11'l tlxtUt8, 
'Si,11"l.6i ~-W • .. .. • ................ ·- --------···· 
Bu_ii.IM.£'1~~ .. ~~~~ .... ~~~ ·-~~~~~~.: .. ~~~.:._~~~: 3,102.83 
Urou preuuua.ID wuno of ~UQD lHIU~D priur 1.o ~&Obrr 
I, lrta _.. .. • -- --- ..................... ,....... 1,8111i.U 
Book value ol kdC'et &!Uti r,ver mark• t l'aluo.. .. - ... - ............ ___ 9,_1117_. 7_u 
2,1U.II ••••• 
'l'o1el . ------·-. 11,214.13 73,144.1.1 
Tvt•J •lfrnattetJ at.wt.l .. . ------ ......... ··- -· -· -··- -, ---121-.-.---u 
l,IAlliLITif.S 
k<por~or 
1- an~ t 'I a lUIS A•IJu•led '!f,"::f Jlo~ 
Auto JlabUIIJ ·-------------·--. $ 3,5311.!1 $ 7,8118.11 ........... _. 
JIUia!Mry and tboll--.-·--·- ---- ........... ·--·· 1,730.74 ........... _ 
~~~ ~f.f.fo't d~:~:-·· ::· ::-.::::::.= -----~~ 1,~:: ! ........ ~ 
'I Oil Ia • .. ..... ... , • • - .. • 8,171.2& I 11,4151,17 $ • Gt 
.EaUma'*' 
Net Cnpald ln•~~n 
nalma Exet!pt aod A.dJu•t-
UobllltJ meol ol 
Olalau UApald Clalmo 
AUIO llololllly • • .. ... •• ... • • • ..... I 11,420.41 I 2,$11.07 I 
BuralarJ and lboft ............................ l,l'S0.71 W.al 





Tolall .... -··· ........... • ·-··-· -,--.-5-,:1111..-.-a 1 3,5llll.le -:-,-==-= ~~, ...
11,111. 'l'otal uopald tlahnl all<1 U['I'OU• ol oelllo-l. ...... _, _______ -, -,..---~ 
t ntoarnetl pr•mlum• at tao prr c:ent on ra.b ruOJilna ooe ,.., 








I. lei • .\UTU~IOHLLE 1:\~LH \l'I'Jo: <..'tl. Ill 
t SHUll I OF l'HI:lll~lols 
.Auto Btl'l:larr 
L ohll h and ,,.n 
Ia forte Do<emi>H Sl, 1•1 ........... _, ___________ ' l!,B.Ii ·------··-
Wrlttta or l"f..WWed dw1na ''- ~ar - m.ICII &l 1 •.J~.~ 
Tot•h ------- ·- . • --
Did«' ap.lra1i001 aorJ ~ana-UaUozu ....... -··-··-
41,78•.1'!• G,lllll.<• ao.ne.n 71111.11 ----BalaDf'iil • --· tt,m.tlll' I,JIII!.I!! lOft ID force Do<embor II, ~~----· ' u.m.a;s lll..'biSL'>1; IS 10\\ A 11>.!1 
PNmtam<~ Rt:otum 
Wrl1~1l '•'roo ~mtamt 
on Dirfret Pt"fmlum11 on ()if'f<"t Total 
llu-toen Wrturn Uo•lnt.ll! Drttuctfon1 
A• to Uab0111 ... - ........... t i&,943 4t t 15,m.4! t t,lll3.G5 t S,alll>l 
Btlrwlai'J' aDd !bolt.. ............ 6,11011.150 5,SOG.ISQ ttl 10 tt7.150 
=~ :;~~ -~~~~~==:::.. ~;::::~-:---~_:Mt_
119
~:f.,.~~---=-=-·~-l =·~ 







AotG loblll17 ..... - ------- .. -· t U.l\.'!11 ~' 











~~: :!l.I:i~ ~·:·.'~ :"._~ .. ::::: ··::: .. ·· ~=·:: t~:: I,!IM.U 
Totall ....... ,._ .. __ 
Totalo -· 




11,11111 II!' 11,!0112.11! 
Pulrt f.O•I-rl Tot•l Jnmrantt' 
~ 
on Oit'H't Ralva;we Rl'ltflftt't nn 
Bn•lnuo Retol""l Paid ,..,.... • 
. . . . . • . ---- ' a.n~.tt 
1~.00. 185.00 ___ ,., _____ _ ...... 
le'I.M 
410.00 ' no.oo f 5.1 •• 
Nrt J.,.o,we No! r.o.. .. 
P~tld on Pall! on 
Hn•II'W'U n,.-ta~ .. 
Wrllton In \\"'rlttro lD Total nf't 
lin:! ()lfWor Y~•,.. l~&~HJ Pwftl 
~::bl:~ ilieii . ' !IID,II'l' o.n.l!!l' 1.711.10 1.11!11.114 -- - l;nc.·•i 1 ....... A-1>-7 -· ":ttr 15 1.11111.17 Allto toiUolon Mil II\' 281.111 ..... 
Totolo ---- ----------- ... .. ' a.m.aae f 110.111 t !,!110.!1 
R<I~Tll! 'SI> STII('I(I! OWSEI> !IV 1 .... 'IIPA'IIY 
Book \'•lu<t Par Valoll) )larbt Vollll' 
r 8 0Q,..rDmf11t fJfwoorty Bondt 
M roou., <'-''t., lt>lt. • 
M t•IIUP, &14-.,, 101ft 
4111 r. ..... "''· 1- . - • • -tor lll•.,tl>f>lh Vttn <'n•l ('o • P,. .. hlo~. 
11'1•1 ,,,.,. Mort,,..,..., So can to W1 tar 
aDtl &1 to <til lne., 1SIOO.. .. .. 
' 
T<>tol toonflo . .. • . 1 
1 .., Jllloa,.. o..,.rol Pin•- Ollrponllon, l'lH 



















1'1-olol t!Otl<o I I~,OM.Oll 12 ~"" t 11.1}1)1) 00 
Total bon4o all<1 oto<lrt .... --- .. I 31.105.1)1)' t~,IIJ50.tl0' ~ 
, ... ........ 
'l'otal • 
IIOR'J'(;MlYII O'I\"'1FI> ('1 AAAIPifl> nT ~'T\Tt:R 
112 
l 'HO' 'll Tt!AI. CASlALTY COIIPA'\~-
Locnh·4 at Second Jo'"loor Teachout lUtlg •• De.s ltolntoB. Jo"' a 
Jncorporat,.4 June 7. 13%(1 f"mnnu·ru • d Buslntra.B September ll, 1&%0 
PreBI4ent \\"m. Schulz, Jr ~ .. (·rutnry, G. 0. Schulz 




.Rooo.-od Dut· Dodu<t 
Doducl Return 
hem. on Pol 
Can<tu.d tnc the Ytar Ret.uu.rauce 
• w,r.o.e1 • z.e;r •. .s f Jf!2.10 
Det!uct 
Pre1nluwt 
on l_.oJickt '!'otal !Itt 
not Tak~n [)c.JutUOWI .PcYm1wn• 
• 
.lcdd,nt aool loo lth •• • •• f 2->,0SUS f 'Z>i,IJ'l7.U • 12,~3.60 
•rt•tel bl!'t J)TPinhuns ..... _____ ··-·-··---····--········-·-----·······-· I 12.1&S.e;jl 
l_.ulic.'Y fft'l ret"tuJft'od or T4:1JnR11ted by epplltatfon~ .................. - ... - .. _·_·-···· l,r.o.ee 
tntneat on nOt8 fl\'en In atUifment ot premluwa ............................... -.................. M ... ~ 
JlfJrro•M moDfy ·-- ·····-··--···-------- ····-···-···------------ ___ ~_._oo 
'f'otal lot1HJlf' ......... _... ...... --........................... - •••• _ .... ____ ... _ .. __ ......... t 1>1,100.7T 












. \l't'l<h·ot ond health f 16,1111!1.11 f 2,0'.18.&4 t 2,W.&4 f 13,1172.41 
lr7.fl) 
moe IIIVf'IIIKatton end ldJmtm.-ot of el•lm• ........... _.... -····-···-·-····-····· Po11rt ftf'J ri•lalo~l by arentt .......... - ............... ----··-··········-········---··· 
('mnmlu.nu or brobre.rfll to •.:-•·nh o~~ •mount rceelvtd on return Prt· 
1niU1JJII ancJ rtln•urenc~).... ~ --- .. .. .... _ ................................... _____ 1,K.S1 
~abtrl'•· f~~t• 1n1l aU Mhtr f'nmpenutJon of <Jtlk'trw. dlrt('tou, trullleta and 
hotn•· oiU•c ~J"l'IO)',.H... -····-···········----·-··--------..---~-·- 8,,12.15 
"'Jitl ............................................................................................................ - ..... --..... 1,71~).011 
'toto IUH <>D t•,.mlum• • ·-- • ··········-····· ····--···-··-··· .. •••••••• ISS.~ 
ln11urant.- tlf·partrnmt llc~n.!o •nd f«•-· --····-· ................... ....... - .... ---· tte.&o 
l'l"f)f'tll llll••:t .. . ...... -.~--- .. ----···· -- .............. ~·······-··-.............. • .• l 
All nthtor Ur~naC"t, tees and taxtJ ...... --····--··-···-····· .. -·-·····--······· &0.• 
l.#ll'll rxrtn~ ·-···· ................. - ............................................................... ----· .. 100.11 
\•J\·florttelaa ........... _ .. .,. .... _ ... _ .......... - ... ---················--·······-····-······ .o.oo 
l~lotlnJC a rut ~tatlonery ... _._~. ·---············ ...................... - ................ _... 1,81!11.!!1 
~~~~t~~;. t~~~{"K~tu~_!:~h:': .. ~~~~~!2~~~~::_: .. :· ___ -:__.::-.:==:.~:::=: ::~ 
(,'e>n.-rat nffi<"C malntatll1l'e I 01l f!Xpen~t' ·- -·· ................ ---···-··-•·• 200.&1 
rn~'ir~:t~nmg~;ro;;~·!~oner=::-_""::::::::::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::::::: r:: ----Totftl dletl'\lr~m~ntl -·-·· t ze.-~ ----
l~aliinf!fl _ -- ··-· ........................................................... _ ............ t 3S.!n4.11 
U~ 00 t: R ,\';S t;'l-,_ 
«tafih In ol~.. • .... ... .......... ________ ~···· -·· Utf~Utlt~ In lnhlt <'OtnJliOifJ •nd tlanh not on lnttr"f'tt .. -f,ron rrNJJhno• In t'OUrH nf toll«tlon, Ylz. 
On Polld•• On PolkiMI 
nr Rnl4m'aJI or Rf'TH•wal!ll 
Juu~l oo nr l'~'-llf'ff Prfor 
\H.rO.I. I, to Oct 1, 
1112:! lfl'!! 
25,WN.21l_f_~2;_,11A4 __ ~\('c•ldf'nl •ucS hfalth 
1'oUI• --············-··· t M.ll!>" !<)' !,~ ... 1>1 !11,~72.74 
Oth,.r )f"'llr"'r auf'tJ. tottll, r•n11t)• fi·;. .. In t'OtltH~ of cnllertlon. 
tl, t:,::~r •::.:::· .~·::rt~:t.~:~:~~~-~=---~:~:=:~ -,--ss-':-:-:-~~-5 ' 
:;t>~·1.~00ER .A'<.~}:TS 
15.81411 
Furnltur" 1od d!II.IIJrf't, $1,fn».t•J: JtrlnUnr and !tatlon,,.. S1,2t'O.OO ............... ___ !_,81111_._111 
t1ron at:trt.- ........................ _ .... _ ... S P:.8H.!I 
l':'\10:\ Ml TUAI. C.Ai;UAI.TY Cll, 413 
Jlf l>l'CI .\'-'-t.•t-, :<OT .AD.IIITTt:o 
t\nlllure ond tlxturea. ·--··--· ··---·--····---- ' 
=~r,~~:.' ~:·~~O:r ~J~~~·,;r.r.ten~tlor ·,o--l~ 
1,1100.(10 
1,!1 1.1.00 
tot><-r I, 1m.-····- -· ---·· - ---· ··-····-- t, ... 1>1 t.•• .rn AtmU' ~ ·- ···---·-· -- --
'IV tal - -- • t ~.(r.5.5l >-,076.1\ 
• --- --- -,--lll-,1138-.TO-, 
1.1,\IIILITII"~ 







l.c»ta~~ •n4 Clahot .\•IJuatmtnl Rt~•Ortftl;t 
.Aettd••t aod Health ..... - ......... -··- ··---- $ 1,800.00 f IIJ7.00 f 
Tol41 liDJ)&Jd daiUIJ 8D•t f':'\.J)tOtes of MU .... JU~Ut. -- ••·•··--- .. -·---·. 
tatartttd pf'f'mlumt at tO 1Jef tent no rilb • ... .. .... 'f. tt.~'-l-10 
Tot:~l unraTDfod JltemlulnJ ....... ····-········ .. _ ........ $ 24,8!)).30 
c;ommlu.onl, tJrohner IUtl oltk·r Chlfctt dUP or to 11('('()10~ 
clue -.~n ,oe:,l'tk-~ to:ft'etthf'l on or ett.-r Ot.·tobet"1. lft:t, vlz.· 
,\<cld•nt and b<allb •••• ____ , ·- _ ·--- s Tlkl.OO 
Tolal rommll!l()DJ, brobntceo. de • u •boH ........ __ ~·-··· t im.oo 750.~ 
~abrk>J, rrnu, t-XI'f'C'IItl. t,nh. fffl, ftr!., rluf' or att.-rur-.1 ............... ·----· 170.41 
Ytdtral. ilDtt, rounty altit mun1rlpal taxe• ctue or a~nK'd ........ _ ... ··-··-··· Q.8\ 
Jltlru:urBD«t J•tvJn1umt, rrolt II IO ('OIIJI'DlUk>PI ..... --·--·-··----·• 41'1.Y 
1olal •• -- •• -·-- -···--· ---- ••••• ···--· ........... f 1'0,423.1111 
l'r.ttal emount ot "" liabilities •'X«'Jit ('lpltal. ... - .............. __ --·-·-· -,--llll-.1-23_110_ 
\;UIIIIW!' 0\.f"f liahiHt~ ..... - ...... _ ............ .. •··-- ...... ., f !, 110,10 
'Ut'J•Iu! U n·trardt po):('JbOI•lttrt • 2,110.10 1,110.10 
T'otel -··--·· -,--*l-.1138-.--.o 
PXnl 811' Ol' PR~:)llt"\IS 
.~t'C"'rteont •ntl 
IJ•alth 
lo fom !~..,,mo..,. 31, 1~41 ................ ··-······ ··--·--·· - ........... t !9,010.211 
'\\ritl('n or rtntwM ,JtarJn~~t th_. rPar ...... .. : ............... ......... ·--··--···········-· ,..,.,870.14 
·roul •• - - • • -· _ • -·----··--··--- ••• f tllfi,IIM.a 
JHdut-t to~t)lratlon• aot1 t"Jtntf'JiatJonJI -·-·- .......... - ..... _ ...... _ ........ _ ...... _.. ... 4~.m.lt 
BaJa,.... ................................. ---- ----·-· ·--·----· t 114,71>! 00 
IJI'odutl rtolnturtd polk'lt>J ...................... _ ............ _............ 2,001.2.'\ 
!\:tt In torN" ~"ffmbfor 81. ~~~~.. .. ... ,. ......... -~····--··· _ ................. • tt!,t&n.?a 
fotlf IO.M"~ lnf"urrM rlurln• tbf' ,.,.., (Jf!n r('lfnii!Htl'ntt:) ..................................... t U,165.76 














t,MO 41 t 21<,!•17 !I 
Oro1111 
~,.t J,.()'~ P•M lnJuUr\f'f' 
Jtrernfttmt on J')ffHt R""""'lvM on 
Wrlttf!n 8ulllfD""' Paltt l..nU·H 
• t H,SU.I!O t 1~.1!911.11 f !,V.'ft 81 
'"' T101!~ s,.t J.o11~1 
,,11ld Ml PaM on 
J\u,lnf':fJI Utt•lnrt• 
Wrltt~>n In Wr1tt""n In Tuhl ,,., 
J~ Oth~ Y'"r" l.ttn"• P11lrf 
r~.<rn. n ' ~·'""·""' • ro,&.!.l ns 




llG REPORT uP 10\\'.A I.St>UIIA.SC" OEI'ARTMENT 
11\\\hJ: \1; COllJSl:JUI.\1, u.v. -'""0(."1 \ TIO' 
Jlome O!llce. Woodbur7 llulld n£", l\l&rollallto,..n, Iowa 
lnc .. rporoted lla:y, 190C 
\\ H. Amey. l'"u••ld nt 
Commen~d Bu11na. UU 
\\, T !Omltb, \ lca•Prea dent 
L. J. Jlurtttt • .Sn rt: U.if) 4 .J, Ja&rren. .. ar~:ar r 
llala.,... lrom prerlout 1ear ···-
_________ .. __ .. _ .. _ ........ 
l,ltn II 
ll'COliE 
MW>l>orohlp 1 ... anuaUy .-l•od- ........................ I 
tlnt. rtar•• UI(!U.IIle.DU or uremJumL. ---··-·-····-····· 





Aunual due. ·-··-····-·· .... ····-····-······-··-······--· ·· -----
1&,666.00 rotaJ rftdv .. l from appUca.nu aud merutMJ ----· .. -·-··· • 
l»educL UI)'IUdJta rtt\H'De,.l to oii J-'PUi'•Plt and wwaben--··· -----~70 
~ .. , IUDOunt rt«<ved trt~m •Pl•lkaolj and n:wmt..crt ....... - ••• t Z,Uo.l$ 
~~-~; lfH~t rotencd tron1 1ubltl of omre.-.. •• -- ·····-··-· -----
Total illt'Ome · ------····---···-··--··--··--· 
Total tam ·-··--····-··-----------··-·· 
DISDL'llliEli&.''"Il; 
DHtb d&IIDI ·------····- ·-- --------· I 
llld aod orddaDt dal.co ...... . -··--·---- ••• 
Total paJDleJil.f &o IDOUibcro ........................... S 
~~~r,w::!;::,ro: gt :=. a:u~~~~:='~~::::: 
g~:;:: :~ 0f: r~f~~~~·a,a.U.~DiiQ;fi::.:::::=::: 
T'rntltol' •ud otbu fl~lof'DICI ul olbteh, U'Uiileel and CODJ 
llll\l~ ------······-······-········-···-··-·---· l"raVtiiD. aDd Other UV•HlAfl ot JJ1otJ8IOU att<l lltmll .. -••••• 
IIIJur•uro dop.attmeDt teet anrl Ut"enlta-- ---····---· 
Uuut11 uf Mtrttary·trcaaurt·r aotJ IJrt!Meut .•• _ ..... --··--· 
lllYHlllalJDI tii)IDJ 6XIIfDte .......... - ... ••••••-••••••••••-··-· 
t'aarl uo at~e~Smtoll or JJ!'!!mluuu • • ····-······---




l'unllluro aod llxturo ....... -·----------·-· 






















tr..IO UoopoT Holmu ropott-----------·-··-·--··· 





DfpnaftJo ln trutt eompanlet and b•nkl, not oo I.Dttrat. pu 
tidle<lute I> ......... --- • ---- ·····--··---.. ••• • 1,884 00 
flt~t~!tt In trust. con1p&niH and bankl. on lntnrut, per 
ll<hfolUit ll ................................................. .. •• ooo.ou ----
Ml~ I t I,IGEII A~l."l' 
J"''emlums or autUIDtDll actu•llJ coUttlod l•1 •rtDdet, .oot 7tt turned 
o•er to tbo auoelatlon-lb a& IG.DO ... --·····--······----·--· 
<Jaob JD om ....... _... ···----·· ••• ...... -------
111,&11., ... 
lUll" -----.. 111011 
8,1181,1li 
Orou .... u ••• ~- -··----·-··--··--·-·-----·~ 
'l'l>lal &4!Dltt<d UMtt.- -· --- -·--------·---- ' l, .. lli 
LIAUILI'II.t.:S 
~t~ g:::: ;::::!1 ~:.&.:iii; ; .. ;·bUi-..or;ii"A4i;;;.;;;: ' 
~o. 1----··---.. ··-----------------Praoat .-aluo of d<lorred doatb and dbabllitJ rlalmt p&Jablo 
ID lrutallmmlll (lUte bull)-4; 11,(1(.0 paid OD MOb out 
01 tfUJ ....ameDt, Balaaro..-----------
To&al dotb rl&liDO ··--··---··-····-----· 
».000.0!• 
6Jd alld udcknt d& lq!Ort<d d~ tbo 1"r bvt DO& 
J•l adJutl«<, :;o., a1 at f;\1 00.... • ·-----· 1 1,1111 I)) 
Total olck &lid IUidd<Dt d&lllu... --····-··- __ ....;., __ 
Total ~:~~paod ela!ms.. . -·---- _ 1 w::.. ~0.·~~~=~ .... ~~~~-. bJ OJ>pll. 
(llrrtton" aaJartu ... - --·-
'l'>tal -----
• -··-··------··· ··----' 17,1:.1.10 
) "\lflUIT liP' 1~>1 WU.' OR U'RTII'IC \l"ES 
'rutal UHI!.Dtu 
ur the \' .. r 
PD idee or etnltteatn iD fofft ~lltM"r 1J lP'll ~l.ltDbtr 
rotldtt or ftl'ttfteall't •rtttea durlac tM iear ..... ::::::=:=::::::::: 1·0: 
~Qtt ~~~t;d·(;;·d-;u~:~Md durlii"' .. • .... _... •• ___ ...... _ .... ______ ·-····· -----.:m 
~ .... ,... ... ________ ----· !!Ill 
Total bOD<Jit .,.rtlftrat.-o ID lore. [-lll!>n II lilt:!. 
~ or t~tnlfttatts tC"rmtaatftl bJ d~•th h'POrild dufini-i~·;,ar- -
f'lll;d<t or tfftlllut<> trnDIDated b7 lapoo ~<d l1iUtn& tbo )"Dar ·---· 
~ n: tfl'1!ht•• t•rmlnattd bJ rn:rnatlon repontd UuJ'ID& tie-;;_;;::: 





' ... . ~.00 t flO.C•• 
Cl.a ID! ~t~l1•1ljj;g lht! ft!;; ·:·····•-··• -·s----
(llolw ~~:_~ "<iuriiii"iii4 'j.i;:: .. :::: ·--i .... 
l.lalm1 UnJ•aid ~~mbt" 11, 1'1'2: 





u~.(JI ... w 
10,010.00 
IO.U<~ 





ASD .~CCIDt:YI CI.AUIS 
Total Clal!lll 
\umt.e.r .AmouJtt 
low-a t l alms 
aa:.:s Ulll4.kl l~mbff' 11, Jg'.U-. .. ·-· 
~ r.p<>rUd dUrt~ tbo JIOf • .... 
!II '1,11:!0. •(1 
1\nmha AlnoWII 
m ra.tt• 68 • • uo.oo 
Totall ···-··-· .. ·- ...... _ 
C!oiiDo peld durl~ tbc ,.. ... ··--·· • 
Cla:ms r<J..-1«1 durm~ tbo JtU 6, !>o 
- 3l ···----····-········ -( ~ UDp&kl I• 'Ulllbrr II, JV.!l, oU 






I'IJ ' U"I-\1 0 IU 'I J'\t :"t'- \tl ;: , ~ \C(' UH :'I \I!Cioljflti\IJU' 
llomfl on1cr. PPs \l••ln•·•. Iowa. 
I corpouHI!'d .. \prft IS, 1008 c.:ummenetod lhuluea• Ar,rll 11 1~0' 
F U Orl·ell , l'ru•ldt·nt ~o•. H . llontu \~l oc·l't ft•hl f! r;t 
J·;ru,.at \\", Hrnl\ u, ~("Cretnry-'l'rf'ttltur•!r 
l;\ .. 0:\lt: 
=~~J,r:~rt,:·~~u~~::c;;,;r .... ·-· ---. -·-···-····· ···- .. ' ·~1.130 ., 
A-.IDtDtt or J>r.mlumo •• • ............ :::::::::::: ' J;;~~:t 
Toto! n<th<d lrom applleaau aD<l mombrro -··---··· ...-;.J:iQ.:ii 




4,11!1 ll • 1':4.0U 1'1 
I,ICI,&!I~ ll 































Alttrtll' hahwc.·d. net ......... . ···-··· ··--········-· ___ t_.O!_t_._rJ 
1'uta1 k!tlarr ••RII ............ --····----------·-·· 
sus J.~.Jlll!CH. .AI'Sh"''S 
hat..Ut tiUt f~-73 •auJ JN·fUf•t, f;8,51S.7• OD mOMIIIM, S 8:)] 
47 per lki*iule D ••. ··-···-····----···----···--··-·· .. ---·. 'n:u IDterolt aC'CtUtd on honrlt. l"!f kbf.du~ I>, Part 1 ............ -- &ca ~ 
lntf'Ml r1UO 1011 IC"enJfllll Oh tim~ df'I•OIIt.l .. -- •···-··-···-·· ___ 1_, _._ 
' 831 •••• R2,m.lt 
P:t,11711 
Toll! Jnlfl·••• aM l'f'DU d"" ••~ o<nUod.-- ··-----· I to.m • 
l'r$1111u1u1 cJr aaHumeuta actually cvlk'rtfld tJr •K'!Ddc.J not Jet turned ovu t.ru Jl 
Mur',~."i;' .~.::':n1!!1,~0di~ -.D7i Unp';ki~iii;t&taUiD&&;"',;1thiD';Iii1- c;a;~iOD 
1
,,. 
6 lniUI'aiiMia lOtH aDd tor •Wrb DO"""- haYe ~ luued~----·---·••• •.• 
1'raftUD1: -- odn"""'l to .. ld - ........ _______ ............... ----
Orooo o11011 - -··-·--- -----------------·- 1 ... .u U 
llF.DC• ·r AJ;I!t."n; SO't ADlollTTED 
A ....... """'' b.,..... -··--·---··-·----------·----• '·m:!l 
AdnD<H to lkld ,_.,,__ . -·-----------· -----
'l'ntal admitted ••Mh.. .... ··- ..... ----.. -------
UAJIILITI£:!; 
l,.ath dalm• ,...,."".!j So., 6.. • ............ ,. Odju.-.A.d': f !5,0111),00 
, ... ~~ ~~:-':7b--~:::~-~~:~~~:~.:;~=~~=~=~~::::: !!5,';;. 
t .. rmoMnl dbobiUIJ rlolml ®o oad UDpoltl ................... -----
T<>tal porn>IIMDI dltObllltJ dolmo ................. - .. . 
Slfk on~ ar<td""t dalm• ,.ported dui'IDI: lbo Jtar but not 
Jft od)WII .. t; ~ .... 1611.-..... _ .............. - ............ I 19,185.11 
lllot ood afddenl dolma lneu""" In 1111, not nporwd tlDUI 
11111: llo., •• .............................................. --~~~_.ses_.wr_ 
't'Dtal olet ood o<oklelll ololma ........... _,_ ....... . 
't'DIOI unpaid dolmo ......... -------·-----·--·--·"--·------· I 
1 ••• ....... 
..... 
iaJai"'IU, ~tt. a~, bUb &lXI HtOUDtJ,. due or aecruod..---··---
O>IIJIIIUioDll 10 oa<ntl duo or O<OrVN (Dot U>dudod ID &l:tDI.I' ei"'dll boJ. 
,:~ o;·~aettu.J=:-_::=-.::::.:.::_:.:.::_-==:::.::::::_-::::=::: 
Adfdf'lt premlWIU or &,.._UI~tl----... --.--. --------·--· 
'l'ol&l-. -··--·-----·-·-------- - ·· 
t:XIIIBlT tof' POLICIES OR CERT!l'IC.\TJ ~ 
Tolall<t!Jlnon 
or lbt roar 
PollcW or ..n!Mat,. Ia lo...., llfftmbor JJ. lllZl •• - _ .. •• 
f'¥)lldH or C"C"t"t1.1k'atn •nuu duttnl' tbt )"far._·-·--··--·--·---l'lllltlll or ftrtllkata rwl<ed dono~: tiM ,_. ...... ______ _ 
Tolall •• __ .. ______ ··-----------............. . 






















Total b<Dollt tcnlft<al<o lo IOR'P llo<embor 31. lie! ----· "'·''" JO,'IVI' PI>Odfo or C'Utl!cO! .. ...,IDatod bJ dealb roport«! dunnc tbo 
,...g:: .;;;nl&lt<O~'Ttiiiiia~;i·ti;·~aiiiir;por:tid'doirtiii-u; m r. 
,...,:.:: cir;;rti&i'i<O'urmliiai;i'iij'<a;;;ila'uoii'~j,Orte.i''du;.: !!O,l'n a,:r.t 
!lrt~~bo a=oi:::::::.::::..-::::::::::::-:::~~::::::::::: ... ~··~--- f 1&!~::...06 
Ex- ------ ............. _·--·--~------·-··-........... IIII,T,U<I ----1'1>1•1 ·------ ----------------------· ·----· ·-' 181,115.011 
t:XIfl Ul'J' IIF D~:.\Tll CL.\IloiS 
'l'Dtal Olalnu 
~umber Amount 
L1aiW> UDpold l>ooembor ¥1, IV.ll ... -. . . ........ H t lfO,OOO.OO 
0"'::.~~et~~.':t~ o~~:~~ ~~~.r.~:nt~~~.~~- tt ~n.tSO.oo 
1•oul• ................. ____ .. ........... as 
rtalmt&:/:a!"'~~~--~~.!.•~~::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
f157. 2.!0. ClO 
M,881100 
t IJ8.:1G2.00 
Sand br oompromltlor or ttalfoc down tlaltnJ 
durtnr Ute roar................................ t5.aot.oo 
CJalaoa relorted durlor the reor .................. 5 21,000.00 
Clalaoa un~ald Doc!ombtr n. 11122.................. 11 52,000.00 
RX !OBIT OF ~fCK A.''D ACOJDE..'(T CLADIS 
'l'Dtol Clol~~~t 
Number Atnouol a.Jmo unpaid ~mber 31, 111!1 ........... _ .. __ e&O t •.!74.!1 








711 .... 1, 
BOSil!l ASD 8TOCKS OWNED BY OOII'P~Y 
Boot 
VaiUit = '1.."::.{, t.ce:',0Bo~D.!o~U:~~~::::::::::::::: fl~;= 




























..... ________________ , ________________ ....,_.., 
HEPOitT OF 10\\'A INSUHASCt; DJ-:I'AitTlt!E~T 
JU\\~ !il~ft-.. tll~\t:t.l'f' 1\U,V:'!l \.4ii~O(' l~TI0' 
II m( m ~. Z11 81 lh AH''""' t~· Molnea.. !o'llll 
Comment'cil Eu•ln••• 1! 
In OTJP~~"'ti111111~; old nt a~ w E. Tone. Vlce·Prulcl•nt 
11 .. He:x o< retarY·Treasurer 
Tot.• th('n~ 
Total tum 






































sos u:r .. ll a AS!'F.:n' 
tnt IT .. ""'"""' on bood>, p<r to<hodclo IJ, P.n 1 
latrTHt ettf'Uirll1 01' ba t- baJaDte 
• GJ'Oit au tt 
U,\DILI11f' 
f;';;th doln>t ,...ltltdi loio • 7 ••••• ....... .... .. ---- ~ 
tloath <lalmo """""" durlnr tho r••• out cot rll odlwtod; 'o , IV : -· -- .. ............ .. .................. -. De.880.0'J 
4 ,(•O.CC 






IOWA :iT.A1'1:: THA\ ELI:-li ME.YS .ASSOCI.\ Till:\ 
""... t o1llabll tr dalml ...Utod; ~0. ··- ---- t a.r.o 00 .....,....,, daabUltT dalma ~r;<>n<d durlo8 tile rear bat DOt 
,..c ed.Jmtesi: :So., •·--··-···----·-··-··-----···- s.coo 00 
Total pormaDIDt claabWtr dalmt-----·-··----··----· 
t and ocddftlt clal:co r<l)OfUd cluriDir tbo :roar but Dot Jtt 
od)UJ od; !So., ~ ----·-----··----···-- 7t,tiH liD 
t o Mrldmt <lalml IDrlmld ID 12:!, DOl nport<d WUU 
!9::1 ISO , 19 • ------ 3, ,U 
'1'\>tal • lr aad acdc!IDt <!alma ....... - ............ ____ ---· 
T,ISO.CQ 
TOtal uapald dall:>s ·--------·-----------......... . 
~~.~ .. -.:·~-~--~~~~~~-~~==== 






'r tal ....... .. .... --- ·-· ___ ......... t ItO. I'M 11 
D:IIIDIT OP J'OIJOIE.S OR O&RTIPICA'fES 
Total Dotlnuo 
Polldoo or cutUicateo In lor.., Derombor 11. 18'!1 ............................. . 
PQUd<t or cortUJcatcs ,.rltttll durtaa tbO ~"'----··-.................. . 




I'Qild<l or eu\I.D<ata rnhod dnr1oa tbe :roar ..... -----·····-------· 10 
Tlltalt ............................ ----·---·-··--····-----...... . n.m ··"' 
07,t10 
llodtxt totmlllatecl or - dutloa the ,~.., .. ------·----··--· 
Total bootftt <l'rtldcotu In lo'< .. tltt'wlber 11. 1~ ...................... . 
J'ollcl<o or <ertltlcal .. tumlnou.J b1 deotb, rt~lpllk>o aod oanc.lllatloo 
Pol~~:. ~~~'!~.a--,~rmtiiOi;:,-h';~~·r:;;-,;p-ofio.i"durt.~i·i~7;;r:::::: 
t:XIIIIII'l UF' llR,\'1'11 CLAIMS 
•rota! Claims 
Numbfr AmoUDt 
l1almo un~ar.t l~her Jl, lll'll......... ........ 2% lllO,ouo.oo 
(la!~~u!J~!f~ (~'W~~t :~~t.fl~..ini1~~~i~~.:,.m: '' 2i0,4)(J.IO 
l'Ollls ..... ................................ ~$ 
Claim! told durtuc tlloJtar........................ 49 
Jtalon<e ..................................... !'I 
Sam! br comprorulAIDc or tcallotr don tlalwo 
darta• tlM JMr--·----------ClallDI nJ«tod dutlq tbe y•ar................... 1 







EXIDIIIT <)F PJ:Rl!Al'C."T Dll!ABILITY CLAlliS 
<b raid n... ,,., 11. u: ... 
Clalm• fii>Orted d rbtr tbe , .. , (I!Jcludii!a' toiD-
mut«< Yaluoo ozu7 or tattalllll<nt _.!JicataJ .. 
'l'otall ·- ____ , ________ , ____ _ 
CIIID:J paid c!Dtloa lbo ~r .................... .. 
n.t ..... ·- - -- -- --· ·-S.nd l>y t'Otllproml!Jna or IHllDtr do'tlll dalma 
'mm.c p~~ f:!Uii;j.'"ii"i~"·-.. :--·--: 
Total Clalmo 
l'umbec AIIIOUIIl 
• ' a.m.co 15 211.m.cc 




' 11,1100 00 
l:xllllllT OP "!CI> ASI> AOCIIJL'"l' OLALMS 
Total Clol:tm 
:Sumb&t Amount 
~: '::t:~~· rr:. ~~.::.::::::::-.. -: •. : •:;:~.:; 
a. "'' ~~11duri;c iilO-,.,.,::=:::::::::::::::: om s;r.o,m.IB 8,SID m,UOCG 
~= ~':f:JI t.:'iJ~n~\!: ,.!:~~::::..-::==== llt9 ...... 4:.-~ li(l 
' UnpaSd Jlcf'tm 81, 1'•.!2, aUmatffl lla· 




















U I T,T!IIi 11:1 
tt4 a,m oo 
""' J:II,KK!. 71 f<(T n,tn.D ... '""i5ti'ii 
68 ·~.II.TZ.I\II 
IU,J>ortT OF 10\\'A L\'SliiA"I E DU'AI!T)IE:\1' 
~(Jlon! A\b n'QC~& Oil~ Ill nt I'OJIPA\"T 
noot\tlot Par\"al:f lWi to 
r"" )I olD<• fi<hool l!oodt, lhub, 1111-4\i"-· I IO,too.r. I 5',(1».00 t G>.«o 10 
V fi S..Wncl Llbenr J.o&a, cooftltAII s..-
t .. r, 191 '~'lr. __ 
v 11 Third UbUtr Lo• • lifplcm!>er, 1111>-
l ~16\wd Llbmr LoaD,·~. ID-
''•11. . -t; 11 ruunh Lllwrtr Lou,~~. tm-
t :'-' )1ftb Llber\r Lo&i.'llar. mH\"--
L ti TN>a•urr l'i- Ilardi ~ ,.,, ... 
IJ,IA.GO 
100110 
!I ,(OJ. Ill 
GO, • II ••• 
-------I 181,101111 5,11:1011>1 !1!1•11: 
• 
STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE 
ASSOCIATIONS OF lOW A 
1922 
Oetnllcd Reports 
424 • IU:PORT OF IOWA J:SSUHt\:-.=Cf: I>EI'ARTME:ST 
AV'I'OIIIODJLE: IH:ALEHS -'IVTl'At. l "''IVJlA'\("l; A~~O('J \ ' 1"10' 01" DF.s 
~10"£1, IO\V,1o. 
Organlz••d March 29, 1911 
Undor Char•ter 6, 'l'ltle IX, 9f the Code of lo"a 
OFFICI::RS 
Pre~ld•nt, R. H. Noabltt, l>•a M'>lnea, Jow& 
Secretary, F. F. Parker, Dt.!a ~Join•·•· Iowa 
DIRI::CTORS 
~\ \\', l .. 1tt,, [Hll' llulncs, towu 
II E. Konn•dy, Du •tolne&. Iowa 
F F. Porker, Dea Afolnea, Iowa 
R. R. Neabltt, Oea Moine., Iowa 
~'ISAJ'CIAL STATf~MEST 
l~OOlfE 
Amount tit u~\. ledrrr Ulf"tll, Dttembtr 8l"t ot prevlout rear ..................... t 
'P'I,. • •)fotor Vfblcleo 
rnr .. t liuom.ao: 
f.irt~a r-aiiJtl trom e.&Htawrntl ....... - ........ ' 6,814.1n J &38.48 
Oruu aurveJ, ru~wbennll) aad polle.r tees... st.OO &3.00 
Total dll'l<l bu.lln-•• ·-·····-·---· ' l..Jtoduet 
6,816.Ql • [81.<8 
•.vet " Total 
Kft.umfld on e•l')('ellltlonl: 
DII'<ICt bUIIneu.--··- ·-· - ····-·• t 1,01111.81 _, ___ as_._ll8 ----
Net aHGO>meota aud f .................. t 4,787.10 t 431Z.W t 6,210.• 
tot.tmt on bondlll ... - ................. _ ................ --.......... _ ................................. - ................. ' 10.• 
Froio au otbrr eourcu: 
~'r:1r'1•a~=1-~~~-:::::::::::::= .. ::::~:::::::::::.:::::::.::::::: ~·r::: ----1'otal iOCO~Dt'.----·-··-··---····---····-··--······--····· t 10.11~.141 
'J'(1tal prt•\'IOUI IIJf"l• ;lfl•f :f.tu·orne----··--·· ..... ·----···-·• -··· 1•,1.-&.ta 
Amount brou1bt fo"'ar~ ........... _ •••••• -··--· .. ·---...... _ ...... _ ••.• I 
0r011 Jouu 1111d. 
Dlmt t.u.oh•ttO •••••••••••• -··········--·····' 
'P'Ire 'Motor V•htcleo 




'l'Ol41 de<luc\loo•···-··-······---····-' I,!IIIO.f<l t 
A<IJua\loa OXI>t'OM..-··-··-······-······-············ ......... t 
nommJJtlont: 
l>l1"11<t buoln .... -··-········--··········-····-····---· Hxprntea or acent.t ..... - ....... ___ ............... _ ................. ___ ................ .. 
Safe.rlea lht1 ti'Jitll of dlrecton, o01cttt and clerkl.-.................... .. 
I<~IJt>D~ of dl.-..rtort, oOll~n and wrotoltteu .. - ......................... .. 
IWnt -··--········--··············-·····-----······-·-··· ln•uranro th {lltrtUlr.tll. Jkt"mrt aad feet ...................... _ ... _. __ 
A•lvf'Mitlua anU tuhtrtiJltfOnJ, prlntlnl' and JtaUonti'J .... _ ... .. 
'l'f•IC"Itlrh, tfii'JlhODf, f'Xpi'UI 1\Dd I)Ottlat" ........ _ ....... - ............ .. 














rumltu";:':~d ·~:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ............... • 0·!:t:: ----
~~:~ ... ~~~:~~~~~~::::::-_-:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: $ 1::~:fi 
I.uxa:rt A'sH'l~ 
Uoolr. yalue ot bond•, ptt Schedukt C ............... --.--.-·--·--··-·····-··-··· 
~~~t:4·~:1~t:~'Jlre~::ntio;··btii',n;;;·wntt;.n-prkir-·to··octot*-iit"'"'Oi .... 
rurr.ot year ......................... __ .,. ______ ,. .... ___ ··-·--····----·--
Total Ioder< uaoto ••••••••••••••••• -··········--···········-····-···· ,-~ 'l,ii:ii 
:o;os.J.t:DGER A,Ss•:"J~ 
ln(erut ttue nr &Cft'Utd on boa!lt ............... - ................................. t "·"' 
I'Urolturt, tlxturu and .. r ........................ ·-··--····· l,HO.t7 
Total 000·1 .. 11« aiMia ••• -······---····-··--..... • 
Or- .... u ............... ·················-········ .. ········-··--.. . 
D~:Dt:C'I' .\,St."11! MIT AOliiTTJ:;D 
.Furniture, Axtur!f, aafea and tupptleo ........... _ .... - ....... ' 1,1.,.27 
Total not adroltted ............ _ ...................... _. • 





LUBI LITl & ~ 
Prre •.Motor Vebtdta 
.Amooot of clalmo roporu.l and oo1 ed)U>I<d.. S 1,10)1 77 t 1,150).00 
Total.----- --·-·-··--····· .. S 1.~.77 t 1,1W.OO -----
:SeJ u.apald ----······---·-·-· l,,..Jt.71 1,150.00 t 1,&64.77 :::';:.: ~~.~~~.:nd ~~-~~~~~~~:',~~-~:::::;::::::= f t.S:·~ 
Total llabllllla ... ___ •• _ •••• --··-···----···• __. ·---- :-,--4~.MC-.4-7 
lotlldt ···----···---·····-· -·- --~·~--···-····-····· ••• <)1.1111 ----
Bala:.to ··---- ------· -··-·····--··-------· t 1.ilill.U 
Actual Ooot 
Book Par tooudtoc AC!tT\!Ool 
Value Varua AO<lUOd lnl..,..l 
lD~t 
ut.utJ &nd. O.:toLor 1&, lWS, •14%, .. tAJ.an~~ual •• -.s aoo.oo t 100.00' 100.00 s •·•' 
,C11EDt'U: l'· RISK' ASD PllDIIClolS ON AI.L BC,~F-''l EFPF.arrv& 001 OR AP"''ER 
JASCARY 1, 111ft 
l:J~{! ~~~~.l1du~~~).;t:.:::::::.-::::::::::::::: • 
[)<duel ~~u;.n.-;;;ci·eaiiCOilaitOO."":::::::::::::::::::::: ' 
Ia fol'tW!h at. eotl of Jear .... - ................. - ..... _______ .. __ ... 
Sot amollllllo forre ~lllborln •• -·------·-· t 
liOTOR V&lllOLES 
Bl.lka Premlumo 
lo lotoo IJetelnbrr ln, lui ••••• t 138,4'!6.00 S 8.lnD.1G t 
WrHC..O or n-oewed durtnc year. 52,5311.00 ----
ToUI.o ···--·· ·-· •• - $ l'lll,OU .00 
l)fdot:t upltaUona and 
eaoctUatlono ............. -.. Ut,•I>O.OO 
Ill lor"' at end ot Jeo&r ... ___ _ __ _;.s;.:,,Hii.:.::,_;·OO::. -----
S<~t awounc. ln force Drectm· 
PIRE 
BIW .Prtwlu101 
















bor 81 ••••• ··--·-- • I!I.~>.OU t m.ll6 s azs, 718.oo • l,!W.ikl 
UESERAL INTEHHOCATORJES 
\\'~r£! all the trunaaetlona on whJch notice- had boen rueelve<l nt the hon1n 
ollie" at the close of bu•lne•• December 3111 faithfully and accurately en· 
ti'red on Ill books tor and during the year endln& upon tbat date! An· 
awer-Yea. 
Do .. the auoelallon l•rovlde In Ita bY•Iawa and opeclfy In lho P"IICh•a 
the maximum liabilitY of Ita mcmbera to ItT Anawcr-Y<·a. 
Coat per thousand durlnlf the year $%4.48. 
,\verage COlt per lbOU880d duriUir lhe I)R8t Rve )'08rt. SJ8.63. 
What aalary WRI paid durlnlr the !all year to •ach of the tollowlnl' om• 
ct'ra l'realdt-nt. $1.000.0(•: Vlcto-l'r .. aldbnt. none: Secretary. none: Treaaurer. 
none-: AdJuster. non._., 
\\"b~tt. If any, t·ommlasJon \\&1!!1 paJd utd otllcer• ln addition to euch aal· 
ary? None. 
Do you collert ad\"Ufite P.31CBtm.~:ntt~"' '\'f JIJ, Jt IIC'I. are lht AaOlH a.uthe>rl:u!td 
In your articles ot JncorporaUon and bY·lawaT Yes. 
\\"bat amount of your rlska are wrJLLen tor one year? All. 
'\Vhat amount of your rtska a.ro written for nve year•? Non~t~. 
\\"hAt Ia thf'! Jnrgf'9t ~trosa agwregate amount Jn1urod In any one rlt .. k 
without doductlon tor relneurance? 16.000.00. 
Oive amount nt rh•k• in forre on which thla yenr'a auea•ment ••• rnadf~ 
S6U,13S.OO. 
llal·e your books btt>n krpt orien after the cloae ot bu11Jneaa DecembPr 
lht tor thFt pUrpoRe or makln¥' an ~ntry atreetlnc tbla atatcment? No. 
\\~bat Is tho &D1ount or one nnnua1 aae~aRment. at the baala rate. on all 
rl•k• In fore., Docembor 31, 192%7 $4,899.21. 
\Vhat 11 tht, amount of one annual aasc&ament. at the bt11J1 rate. on aiJ 
relnsurtlnce in force Deccmhf'r 31. 192%? None. 
lla• lhe pollc)• now used by the company been approved by the Commla· 
eloner of Insurance., Yt.a'! 
.Ar1- lhe nrth·l~·8 ~~r ou:-anlt.atlon and b)··IMw! f'rJnle•t In full on the pol-
If)'? Tta • 
HI::I'UHT (W IOWA IX:;UHANC}~ Ll~~I'AitnJEX'T 
.~;~!'t•~'tJ31•n:! :~?:~%~~~ 70ur aa•oclatlon lnaur~! Automobile .u•r· 
an~·~~!r~tnd or rlolr:o doeo )'OUr a .. o~lallon co,.r 11\n, ball, •te)! Flrt 
tfow many &UtiUrn~tnb did )ou mfl.kt~ lnat yenrT on,. 
\\'bat -.·a• th«" rot, lf"Vlf't1 tor .,at'h a••"'••tn"'nt"' 61•~ 
'\t IU)IUIUIA : JU'\UI , Ml'lt \f, J'"-i'IJtt\,(1! "-''-HC.lt\TIU' UJ " Ut:'-
>11)1' 1>.,, HI" il 
Or.ranlzod Apr I, Jtl7 
llnd•r Cha~>tU 6, Till~ IX, or th" Cod• of lo• a 
fJFI<'I<'EJt8 
l'r<"Ridtwt. 8 t .... J;;,.,.mfin. IJt"• Aloh1r-a, lo\\ft 
Vtr .. •l'r~'. lt1t-nt. Hurd S. \\'hHP, Dt•l )[olnts. lolA a 
&n•lllr)' J.' 8 Shankland, n ... MolnOI, Iowa 
Trr.!uur .. r. R JL ""ehon Dtt! )lolnes. Iota 
F.,xpr,..u Otncn ot Re retary. 50S rolk Balding, 01l".l )1oln.,.• lo-..·a 
FI:\AN•'IM. :'11 ATI,M~:N1' 
J~I'O:IIt: 
Au nant of Df't &dpr UHtJ, Docwmllf'r ll.Jt of Jll•t1out r••'···-·-· .. t 
ltlrttt Du1 ntu 
P1rt- •lfotor VtbkJH 'Mtfll 
nr~u rt'ftlt•U 1rvrn aueu. 
!'W"Dla • .. ·······• 11,82:1.71 ' 7,m "'' 7,1<41.78. Or••• •u,.,..;, '"Di'imt.rnhfp aod 
pollf7 ·-
Total ~t buoln,.. --. I'Otal • ...,.menta and (Nt 
lltorlti('l: 
Pal.l for N"lnturwnce .... t7c as 
ltffun ... l on t lanf'f'ilb1lun": 







a.vx; c ----- ----TntaJ d«<O<t!ODI ..... I l,t71.8;1 t Mil .I$ I 1!7,12 I 
l'•t u-men•• an1 l~r•. li,IIS3.t7 1,4'1!.6% 5,1182.04 
,~:rr;~·~:t~~~~~~-~~~te '•:nltll~- ... ·-······-····=.::::::::::··::::::::.::::, 
)fnhltf ftOff'I•W .. I l!rroN) ··-··- •• • •·----·• ..... ....._ -··-·---• Frutn &IJ Othfr IOt:Jft"ii, Yb • 








~· Y®t brou.-bt torwlft1 
























AUTO TRJ\DE !lll'TI At. 1:-:HI It \:\I'}~ ASS:\. 
...-• ... bcn01I'Od ------- -------14•10:-· ~local <%J>Qie OD -------
11..-, lt<ml:od: 
Q ·--------------- • --------( ... llottloD and o:~<<l!anr • 
Cub d<!IOolt<d Ill banb~---------------- --~I 
,\Cfiltl baliUXU ft-tlq buJlD<u •rtttm mbo<qoalt to OetobU lol 
~J. ~~OI.o~rr.;,;::.-.=:..:-.:::::::.-::::=:-.::::::= 
BillS ,...J .. blo-----····- ••• ·-------·-·---- • ·--· 
Total ~«~for a•..tl ··- ····--···--···--····-····-···-" 
~<>~ LEOOER A'<SJ:Tl; 
JQkmeoll obta!Dcd oro lfliiKI&I al.!e:IS~~t•·--·---··-·- S t,b •1 
l poeld ~~~ )nltd 141 or •rt.r:r ~onmbct lU ol 
t'IJITfDl ror .. -------- ----··-···-····--· _..!!,:~ 
Total coa lollccr O&Ht.__ •••••••• _ ·----··--- t 
Gro!! aNtt•-··-····----···· ··--·· ...... ·-·-·-- . ···---· t 
.tun ... ' t.alanres ~rl'fiOf'lltiDII>GJ!fiuo wrllten prior to O<t. Itt t 13:1.1'11 
l apaJ.J atP:'MUII!Dtl lt\1ed rrlor to .:\o\·dnbfr lit._____ ll,tu.u 
sotn put duo.. •••••••••• - ....... ---·-····-------···-· 11 •• ~ •• ~ PmDiuw Ill <OurH of colketlon ••• - •• --·-········--····... ~:: 
U1C l'f'Cft ~twlft] ln.-vice of pJUDtu:n!, DOth aDd kdctr Ccurt -~ ------
'J'otal not admitted aa.rta. .... --·---· .. ·---· ••• 
'Total admltt«t atRtl .......................... ····-······-··-··-- • --·-








Sol 11:11pald Jo ....... - ···-· ··-·-·· ···---····· --·------·-· • lO,SSI.IS 
(!.tate tu t:J.Te; f~nJ tax ii-l.N~.~-----·-··-····-········--··-····· l,lt7 W 
He .DIUr&!lC'e ~rYt ...... - .......... - ........... -----······---··-··--··-········· 4,~.4t 
~~~~·~::~:e·y c:.~~~·;uro~;!~·J~~: .. :~~~-:.~~::::::::::::=:::::: !·;.· .. n 
(ltbor llabDit..,._);otoo &Ina In pariDCilt ul 1.._ 111,118.10; lot<rn' f\01.71 ...-~ 
1>Uo JWiaDN .... lltOUUIICC f,S,IIC.IIII; due lkll"""" f>D O«<>UDL of pt'elD!um 
oot.e tt '·~··-----····---······--------·---··--· I,<GZ.D Dut ll<!!.,n<e on ata~ont or comvu<IDc ,. ..... IIJ',__, ___ , _____________ •_•_·~-
'I'otal u•bJurres ....... _. --·--·······················-····-·· ... - ... - • g:n:·~ 
llfll<lr ---- ····------ --· ··--·-·· •• -- ·-·-------·---------
Dalallte • ·--· ---········--···-· ............ ------ f t.UII.IP:I 
SCliE[IULF. r-IUSK'- Al'''D PJIEliJCJIB o:; AI,L JIIJSII'ES.~ ftFFI <11'1VE (IS OR o\P''J''Eil 
.JA~}IARY I, \Gel 
Filii: 
Hltb l'romlumo 
Jo lotto Dlcoml>tr It, !MI.---··---·• ···----~-·· l,IOI,tsl.(Q t .,COI.II 
"rlltoa or ml<ftd durlllt '"'--- -···--··-····· --- a,I:AI.W ___ If.!_._~~~~ 
llfduet -r:..~~~·ti,;;,; .. -.n.·,···~-D<Oulii'On'L •••••••• :.:-::::=:' '·~:=::' 




)IO'I'OR YYJIIOI.I:S 11l!IP'T 
Rbb l'rtllllumo 1!1>~1 PnmJU!Ill 
Jn lor.e !Joa!WI>tr 41. lui ., •• _ f 
WrUlfn or n:aned durtn~r rrer. -----
1.W, .. o6.Wf u.rm.oo • lefl,IOO.I)J t 1o.o•r ro 
~.w.oo lit .• ti,Wl.OO 1112.60 
Totall --· -- t 
Ptduc\ explraUans and Ullftlla• 
tlooo ---··-··--·-··· -· •• -
l'llll.~··· ll,lfl.tt. 711,«0 00' IO.CIIU 
III!I,C6.CIO lt,lllllltt 611t,a.G.CIO 7,4Gt.~ 
In lor"' at <nd o! ,..., __ .,..,---1!,1100.00. 11!11.06. l,.,,WO.f•~ t t,Vl!l :ro 
4%8 REPORT Ot' IOWA ISSUnANCE OEI'.ARTME."\T 
'I"'TAL 
Rake l'r.mluDU 
Jo lor<O Dtcembu 81, Jatt ••••••••••••••.••••• -·····--·--· • t,6U.CBI!.OO t IIS,~.IJ 
wrm ... or .._..td dur!Dw ,..,,___ ·-- ·--·-····-· &lf,IIOO.oo J,.u:,n 
tlP.NERAL INTEIIROGATOHIES 
\Vnr' all th~ lrnnaactlona on whlr..h notice had lu,tn received at thu horne 
oruce at the cloae or bualneas December llat faithfully atld aceurattoly eo .. 
to red on lla hook• for and during the year <"ndlns upon t h:u datet An· 
awcr-Yee. 
Do•• the auoe!Allon provide In lla b:r-lawa and apecltr In the polJcl .. 
the maximum llablltt:r of Ita membe,. to It! Anawcr-Y.,_ 
Anrage coat per thouuud during the PIUt nu yenra. Orgllulud 1917. 
Wh10t a&lary woo pnld durlns the laat yenr to each or tb< following om. 
cera: J'reoldent. U.2~0.IJO, VICO•I'r~oldvnt. $100.00; St•cretnry, U,%>3.£0. 
\Vho 1, It a h)', cornmlaaiiJO WIU l•&ld .aald ollirl:'ra In u.ddltlrm to eueh anl-
uryt None. 
llo you t.o·oll~ct advanco fUif>aamf'ntJIT \"~a.. If •o. are th•~ •am"' nuthor zf'd 
In your artlclea of Incorporation end by·lawd Yea 
\\'hat amount or your rlaka art' wrluen tor one ye-ar! Sono. 
\Vhat amount of ,-our riak• are written for nvc ,.-r::ara? Joionc 
Jlu th .. pollc:r now uaed by th• ~ompany t .. on approved b)' the Oommls· 
aloner fJ( Jnaurancct 'Yea1 
Aro tbe arllcl•• of or~taulzatlon nntl b)• Ja11o·a prlnu·d In full ''" the poJ. 
Icy! Yea. 
\Vhat klt1dfl of J•rorwrty dOl'l your aaaoelaUon lnaurfl? Mereuntlht, dwell .. 
ln~~h':.':'' .. ,~~or::~~~~~k~ doeo )"OUr aiOOCiatlon ~0\'U (ftre, hall. etC )1 JI'Jr .. 
ll~:htnlnl!. and theft. 
How many auuamenu did you mak~ last y~ar7 On~ 
\\'hnt wa1 lhf'l rAt• leYif'ld tor •ar.h aaatllmf'nt? too,. 
f'\U\1 I'U( U • r : tc '1\ :\lt 'lt . o\.1, 1 ':!\ tlt\,( 1 ~ \~'U C I AT IO' Ul ' 10 \\'\ 
DP.' "0"1:~. I OWA 
Orcanlnd Aucu•t %%, lUt 
Undor Chapter •· Title IX. of tho Code of I owa 
OFFira:ns 
l'raaltltnt, Poreat Jtuttc-nloch"'r• u.,. Motnf8, JO\\A 
Vlt-c•Prelhl••nt, Johnson Urlgham. Dea .Molnea, Iowa. 
Beer• tary, C'. V. Stanley, D<>a Jololnea. Iowa 
Trea•urer • .Jno. A~ J:lllott~ n~a Molnf':•• Iowa 
Exprau Omee of Seerttar:r, 103 l\1uonlc Temple, n .. ll>ln~o. Iowa 
lllrtECTOH8-TERJol EXPlUES 
For.,al lluttenlochcr, n~a .Molneo, IU4 
1:. \\'. Goodykoonu, \Vaukon, Iowa, 1921. 
Juh~~or, ·~~~~~~:"s1:i':: ~~~~:··r.;.!!~\m 
Jl'ore~t ~ ;rra·:~~/.'~:Sn~~.•;,!~'J!w!.~z:m 
Ot'O. Wambacb, Dea Moln.. Iowa. 19!6 
Aloon Secor, I>e., Uolne1, Jowa. 19U 
1-'INAXCIAJ, I!TATF.M~:NT 





Orou .-lpu ll'om ,.._.;null•.----··-· t D,IS1.TI I l2.4li.JID' ... ~-o::r.rrftct ~=~.:~-~~.?.~~= • 7,~.67 8,8':9.61 45,11r>T 13 t t8,1111.61 • 
Ht'lnnuaoeo: 
Cfrot• ftrC'II&ltl from l.aeiJDJtDtl ••••••••••••• 1,911.M m.ar 







F.AR:.U PROI'ERTl" MUTl'.AL l:"\S .ASSN. OF IOWA 
J)od~ld lot niDauraoce ... - .... _ .......... ___ 1.%!0 liD I,C:V.V! 4,llM 8:l 
Ntl ......-nto IUid r-., ___ •• - -. --13-.11_1_14 -, --118-,'lt'.l-.-OQ -. --:,-,llll'-.-10 
11_, 1>0...-..s (r;rou>-------- -- ·----- U,~-= 
.a~··----··· 
Totol ._ ----------·------ 17,1103.1~ 
UJII,GlO.O. 
DI'BVRSOIEYI'S 
,_..c I>I'O<l&bt !onnrd.. ··----·---··-- -----··--·--·--··-· t 
'l'onlado ....s 
l'lre \\ Deb 101111 Toto I 
''"'fH::"'!.:.~ ...... ·---·-· ·--· ~·· t li6,51T.J(i f !,!li:IUI $ I!S,<H I~ 
lc.IDiuraD<e Luolncot ........................ m:~ ~~ OO ~: 
lou MO-l !rum rrlosun~ ............... -----____ ar_._,.. -----
!'rl - P•l4·---·-·-· .. ·-·--·--· t li6,JIO.C3: 
A<!Juttlnl: r>:- • -----··-----··----· .... ·--· 
(OiemluiODO: 
f..,Dl~ti.:l'~;".n..u::::::-_-::::-.::::::::::::::=:: 
f;.>lorloo ol ~u.. • ... --· .. --··-····-····"······--· 
~:Zrl~.:J ,~n~~·;tii:.;tc•n":7tirtn·;-Qd";ifiki::::::::=::: 
t:S~ of dlJ'I'IrtOfl otllctn •cd eoa:unJttf'n ........ __ •• _ •• 
l::ro;..;-.;;~ -~-.;;.ri;;:=-=::::::::::: fit.ate us: oo pftmlums .... ______________ •• 
fldtfal l&IS ·····- ·--·--·--·••••·•·---·-·---.Adnrt.tt:.OI aDd .ut..crlpUOQI.-.... - ... --••••-.. •---··-···-
1-"rtnllnr and •••tlonerr .... -------------·---·-··-··· 
ftltrhl'h• ttoJf'1'1bOI:WI. ~lJtr'f'U aQJ J)utl•lft ·-···•·•··-····· 
llltfNit 00 l~rfOV(~) liiOIIt')' •••••-···-·•••••••-·--··•-·-· 
)I ~~~~·~:s-. ~~~~~------.. ----·· $ 16.10 ~b) Colk<t 001 ·-·· '"·--· .. ·----- tu 110 
~1 O:I.<O '""pi!Q aDo! u-. ........... - lt'III.IO 

















'l'olol npea ................................. - .... ··-····--.. ··-· =·~·~ 
Uvnow,.t tDOD~J rtpald Crro•l·~· ···--····------······-··-···-···· _ _,_· _._ 
IIII.IU.fl 
Total d~llltllU ·---~----··---·-····-----··-••• -----
Dola- ···--·----- -·-··--·---··--··-------· 
U'P(lt.R ASSF.'T1; 
0011> •"PP•Itool In t-onkl .......................... - ...... -··············-····· ·'--'-·301_._6! 
•rotol l..tctt ooodl.- ... ___ .. _ ··-· .. ···--·---------' 
:S<)N 1,1 r~ I R ASl ET8 
llrt~kl u 1181mrah s.wk-1 prtot to ~oT•mhtr ht of tu!'l'ftlt 
por, loYie<l Ortot><r I, l:l'l!.. .. --- - ---------· t ---
J.I».V! 
Orou U!fl.l ·~ --··------··- ·--··-··---··-------· . 
Dt:Dr<rr ASSt::TS I" '1' ADKIT'IT.D 
l<lptld ,.......,,..~.~ Jovi(<J prior to :Sov...,bo<r Jot ••• - •••••• • ~.m 11:! 
Toto! n~t admltlbl •-u ............. --------·····-.. --. _, __ ,_.m_._r. 
, •• ,., o<lmll!*l ·-·· ·····----··-----··---··----· • 7,M'I.i: 
430 ltf!POHT OF IOWA 1:-."SUJlAI'CF: l•t:P \R1')1E..'\T 
J,JAUI LIT! E8 
AIDO<ml ul tlillll.l rwon~l IDd DOt ad)UIIed.. ••••• ---··-• t 
Mrwunt ul nalm• l'toktt<l aDd Ia II calloo --· ····---··· 
• ~, --,~.;ro:-:-:-.ro:-
Tu\011 l .. hllltleo ••• ------··---······---···· .. -----· I 
t;.urs•IUI ·-··-····-····- ···-···- -- -----·--··---·-
f.IIJJ.W . ;;; 
t,IQ., ----------··-·-I T,ll;1~ 
8011EPUU: f>- Rlll'Slll.\~ll£ lJI :FVIW.E Vfl<JE.WBER n, 1?211 
l'lra Wlod 
Mutual Fire 6 Torna•lo ()ol!or Jl.opldl --·---- • I l,:tiii~U!J I l.lr'll.~llt 
...... :llutual lao eo .. Do "Itt---··-- ---·------- llU,tli<.Cit J.ii,l'G!J~ 
}C:l~B :~".'.~"".wu~~i r;::~':.,~c,;..-liOi.;;::::-.::::: 1:::::~ 1!;:.: 
lflwa Jlupj,jnDf!l\t .llu\ual Int. A ... , •• ~ .. \·Alia - • !,0..:0.00 t,OC(I.IkJ 
Total ... ------·--·------· ·------------- t l,fte.IO&.Cit ~e ~; 
SOU.:IJIILE F. I~'SI:RA"<'F. I:XIIllllT 
l<l'lil.St".l;S \\ HITT} ~ 1'RIOR 'f') J,\,IIJIIIT 1, l~ll 
R!a'h lllob 
Amow>t 1o 1~ at t><clllniDc of r•ar, lira. -- 1 IG.I!!Il,U2 .:> 
AIDOW>t Ia fom. ol becllllli:IC ol JOOr, wtod ..... ------· l!,tn,UUO I tz.M.lJIIIrl 
AIUotJnt tlJ,/red tlt.nnr y.-.r, nno ..... ----·-··--··----' l,«JT,611.CIO 
AUJOUDt Pf•lrld riUrfnC' Jt!Ar, wlo•l- -·-·---- -· 1~1» •• 5t.t• I.IU,\!tt') 
Amo""l ta.,...ll<4 clurlnl Jtlr, a,.,_ __ ·------ ........... e l,Gl'l,4llii.OO 
AIDOwrt UIIC<IIocl durin& JIST, •11>1 ... --........ ·------• 1,'1!.11,417.00 I,IU,~ If 
Atd()UUt In furt"e- II rloJ.t! Uf r••t-.... -·· ----··-··-••••• 
Amount rt!lfillw-f'd. D.re.. ........ ·-------··-------··-· I 
Amount rttD•;:M. •IDd-------··- -----··--
~tt. amount In force 1t rtoee of )'ur ........ ---·-~-··· a 11,101,•.• 
MCIIB!llll.t' P-HINI(S \~I> J'IIJ!.\111.\111 ()~ JII.L D~ T\"f.-,.o; F.t'PZOTIVE 0~ Oa 
AMI!R JASl'JIUY I, 11111 
1'1 .... 
RJokl 
In fur .. O...mbu 81, J•••·--··---- --- t f, 11'0,1!1)j 10 t 










ToUia ....... ----- ....... _ ......... t 8,71'0,ClU 10 t 0,!£4,UI.GO I 11,141,r.t.JI) 
l~rt tUplraUOnl IOt;l l:.llDf{'IIIUODII!I .. - ... ---- 700,1140.00 :O.WJZ, .. 9&.00 l,&Oi#,tl$.1» 
lo lor.., at .,., of liM l'f"'···---··----· I 8,01%, 4i1110 f 8.7~,11111.10 1 J6,TTI,Illl Jl) 
~ ACGOUDl ttfOIUteoJ. •••• - ..... _. m • ..:C 00 T"».ICJ.CO 1,1::1.011 
Sri omoun In f<>m> !_I..,. II ...... t T,Z!IO.too.r.o t T.t•I(!,MB.IV>t ~.IIT,IIQ Oi 
GENERAl. lNTERROO.\ TO HI ~;s 
Were 1111 tba tranoa~tlona on wbl~b notice bad been rtcclvl'ld a1 tba bomt 
omce at tbe cloao of bualne•• Ulcttnbtr I tat tanhtully and accurately en• 
hted on IUJ booka for nnd during the YNtr enfllnc upon that ,Jatef An• 
awrr-\·oa. 
Do••• lhe aoooclatlon provide In Ito b)'·lawa nnd ape.,lfT In the pollclu 1111 
IU&l.":.mUm llabUit} of Ju memli.-ra 10 u- .Ansv.ftr No 
<'oat J•U thouoand durnK tb~ yr.ar U.U 
t\\lt·ratu• coat p• r thouaand durl11g the 1•aat f1\•e Y•·nra. $2.6o 
... ~~~htpo;~:~~~.~."·,r~~~.~~r1 ",~c!.~Y·.!'e~~~ln"i~· i;o~~~~ 0J.~!.!~~10 '$\"t.:': 
'TJ"t":taurcr. non•. adjuater. aaJarJ' aa •Peclal ae-ent 
\\"hat lf nny. c-ommlaalon v..a11 paid ~t:dd nrtiN!ra tn ndrlltlon to BUCh .. 1 
'"f)~ Y~~~~~~~lluC't a•lvanc• IUSt'lamenta? No. 
\\'hot amount of your rl1ka arc written tor one year: Nonfl. 
'\'hat amount f )·our r(aka are •rltt~n tor :Ov~ .)t-au• AlL 
'''hat 111 '"the lnrceat noaa ag~;rcpte amount Snaured Sn any onr rla'k 
Wlthnut nn,• df'dau·tlon for rf'ln•ur~~;ncu? $10,000.00 on dwt'lhnc nnJ con 
ttnt~ ~ 
Glvtt amount of rlaka In toree on "htch tbls year•• &a.af"'Jament waa maclt 
•• ,.~. Ul ooo.ooo.oo. 9olnd, "i,OOO.OOO.OO, uz 000,000 00. 
Jla'e your book• been kept open atltr lbe dose of borsJnoso Dr<ornbu 
l.hl for the purpC"ae- of mftklng an entr)' af'rf.'11tlng Lhlt~ ~ttHt_·nH'·nt' :o.to. 
Ft\HMLRS !'.\Tl, Co-OP. t:L.E\'ATOH "IUTU.\1, 411 
l\'b t l.8 lht1 amount of one annual 1\e:HUOll'nt~ at tbo baul• rate-. on a t1 
~0 tortr l•NenJLer 11. l~z:• ~o bn!b r.Hfl rllkl th~ pbllCJ no""• uMd b)' the comvany be .. n appro' t:d. b) tb• CommlF· 
IIU ot' Jnsuranee" Ye£. 
1 ;,~: tbe- artlelto• of orcanlz.atlon and b,.- Ia" • pr ntf'4 ln full nn the pol· 
\, ha\ C'klndte of proJK"fl)" d•10I your oaao<'latlon tuaur,·" 1-"arm ••rus•~rt)" • 
tJU' and tO"' n dwe!Ung• pro[tf"rlYr ohurd1cs and seboolhoUllt>• and thf'ir 
-o~,~~~a.k nd r risk" dM• , ur a•t:(l("I&Uon ("u .-r (ftr• han ~•t" )• lo'"ln·. 
1 gbtntnt; and toTnadof'e, c-yclnnt'l and \\ lnd8torma. 
ttocv. rn!lDY ats•rn.m,nts d1d ')'OU make laat lear l\n• .,. 
Whnt u.n.111 tht• rat,. lrvlrd. tor toDC'.h 1uaenawut! J-"\r~. farm pro~ort), ~ .. 
Ill c t) dwf'llla.ga "lth 'ftrrr protection, 1 £ mllll': lO'-' n d"f'l lngw. t :u;· ~hurcht• ant'l nhohhc.. & • mille: tornado l 't mUI• 
1'\U\tf It~ 
'\'l'IU,\1 1 CUtU•t~U-\TI\1! 1,1, .... \-\'lUlt '" 1\ \ltl'"'illt\'("1 
\~"-tO(' I \ •JtU' UP \t ftl-:1.1 \, 10'\ \ 
Organl&<'d Fehruar) I, UOt 
l 11dr.r '-'"'hapt••r S, Tllhl IX. ol the t .. ud11.1 of lo\\a 
<H'I'ICl!lt:< 
I reJhl~at. \\ m Lar•vn. Pilot lduvr!•.l.~:.~dtont. C.. H. !'\el&on, t1:-.rner. lo._ a 
Rf'(retary, II II. Lc..c""'kc 11• Aurc-lla;.::~\:!l~rcr. J, c. lbldc ettl. •llllltlru, 1o~ • 
~).prt._• Omce of :-5.e~rt~tu.ry • .Aurc.-Ua, lowa 
DJREC'l'Oit!i-TI:RM KXI'IUF.l't 
Frank J~arrvtt. .Aur«'Uk, Iowa, lt%1 
,J. \\ ~hr)rthiJl, Om!\ha. :"«·ltrtuka, lt!Z 
llut;'1 ~c.'huett. Jlul.Jt~ifl . lov. u lt%,. 
Jlan• )l~lh·r. Sioux l'"f'ftt('r, lown, 11.'%4 
\\ m J..arson, J•tlot )found. low•, 11%4. 
''. , •. Crav•er. "''t,t~rntor~. lowa, 1t!4 
J B 'rU!f't•n, Uowrh•. lowlt, ltt%i 
J t '. R•hlc•t~f'L Cillthh•n, IOWil 1tt .. l 
C H. ~"\elson. O:unf'r. 1"""• 182S 
}'J~,\:O:C'IAL ST,\TJ:>.tE.S'T 







~~ .. w~Pt• lro UN'811mtoU 11,11!.«. • 11,11% ... G,f!oO,J!I O,c:.tlll 
,.... oRTTQ, ......,t>onDtp •"" poiiQ' 
:s,t uarnmtnh aDd leet-
(Kbfr lDltrw-t • -· 
~,;..,..-paid. 
lt Mt 1 atneu. .. 
Total u-
Total dltb<lrMtDCDll .... 
-' 
&I.- ~ ---------- -------
-.- -
' 17,~! ~ 
Tt•mi•IO lntt 
Flrt WIJ)d>lorm 





















fhl\er Otttt.t. yfz. (it~mfz.. 
'l'Ohl lo<lpr •-t• •• •••b 1o banb, ovlclr=<S 1rJ tutlllcai<O ol de-!t' 
1'00~ W:VGf.R A8S£Tii 
Clontl cent fta oot roOHted on liUIJoea• •rh~e~J Jn ~. 
urz: ••• • ·- •• • • ... .. •.••••• e t•J.60 
'fgtaJ .non~~~ •• _..,, 
Cf'ruu .. lf't. ..... ··-- ·········------ ·----··--··· . ~ ut•l 1.d111lt&Orl tUt!f'lt 
UAUILfrii:S 
o.:w. 
llurpha ··--····-- •• -.-......... ' t~.cm.­
_____ 
Jl•l&Dtrt • ··-··· ·- ....... --· - ·····--·----···-··----·-. I>CliY.l>L Lt. F. ~~~l"R<I\OE .l.:\UIIIIT 
lll;l;J"IA'I "Ill ITt S I'H!OR 1'0 JAM ARY I, 111.:1 
I<I,CI071j 
Kid:J 
Amount fn t•irN •t ~Vnntn& of FMf. 
Alru.UJ•l e::.J'lt~t •lutlor yur ........ --··· 
.... -. • ................... - .... ~.IW,t'J'.I w 
~.1:0.0 
C:AU• Awount c-anftl~ dui"'Dc rear. ... --- .. --··-·-
Amount lo rot't"P •t <WM of J~ar ... - -----••••··- ••••••••• ...-r:r.o.~ 
~rt amount In tot•,. ac. t·lote of JIJH-·-· ·-···--·-···-··... ~.11o,KtJ fll) 
S('Uf.I•LLI F ltiSI'H A~l> I'II EI>IIlll' 0~ AI.L lll l>r•EOH F.P'F£1"1'1\'E OS UR APIT.k 
JA''lAR\ I, 111".1 
Ia to,.. llt<efllbor 11, lut 
"rltttn or rta••td durt11r ,·tar •• 
'J'I1t1l 
Utd~t •~"J•I.ntlout &Jld e•Df'l'tlalloUJ 
111 forte et md ot the ,ear. 
~ .. , amount In forte l~'i"L'e'tnbd 3l. am. 
""' 'lUrDIIIO and w,n•htono 
\Jomllln<d 
• • -:=,n5.k• 
ISOI,SG!!.OO 
... ' l,e<l7,CRl.O> 
I&I,U<J.OO 
......... $ I U7,&17,t"' 
<:t:st;H.AL JNTt:ltRII<JATUHIE:< 
\\ • •• all tlu 1titnt~At·tJonl un '' hlt-h noth·•t hud lJt,t!ll rtt•f'in·d at the hom~ 
Ptfkt Ml ltu~ doBf' ur l•llttiiiP.BJI l'ft~fl:rnLt>r 3ht falthtull)· and aecuratel) .-n .. 
ttrtd on He booka ror nnd tlurlntr th~ )'toar ("ndtn¥' upon that date• An 
•" ~r \ ••· lluc• tht:" a"lot·latlot. pro\•lt1t In Ita h)-·h•~• null BIHl'lt) In the l•Ollt'IU 
tlu• rnux.unum llttl•tll'.) of lUI lllf·Ulllt'rH to It/ .\nMwer-\'tJJ, 
t"u1t per thou•and durlnfit th•, )'t:ar $4 67 
Avf"rage eou ver tbounnd dttrJni; tha J)a•t 0\'0 )'t"~Mr ... f4 ~6 
.-~-~~ha~t~:~~[?'n~ •,8t fu~~~ :d~·~···~!Jt~~:~N~.~t -r;:~o t~,ee,.a~~:1.,~~~t" ::.~.~~~~:~ St~. 
rr•t;lf)'. tt.7HJ ub : Truuur• r, '3t~o.oo .. ,\dJuster. $6.00 per day and t'IXPf!Jlle--1!! 
\\ h:st, U an), comn•ltslon "'"' J.tAid .aid ort!c• ra ln addition to aueb .at 
•rf;, )~:n~oU•ct advcanct" •~•o••mt"nta1' ~u 
\\'hal lltoouru or )"OUr rllkl nr<• \\ rlttf"ll for ontt )'Par or lf"JIBT IIi:, tOO 10 
\\hht amoun t or .)OUt rllka nr~ ,..,rltten tor ft"f! ~~ars1 :JS.il%011'00 
\\bat 1a thto largt•t grou a«grccatt'l an\ount •n•urtd ln an)" one r ak 
•lthnut an) drdu• U(ln tor rt'lnsurance• :IIO.OO:O.VO, do not rt'lniUrt 
(";h, arn •Uut ot r,•k• 1n l'uff'•• ••n \\hl(•h thltt )'~OrifJ atc~~e•arnt•nl \\ftl made 
n.atD,r n oo • 
lltHf" JOUt hook• bof"ft k•t•l OP\tn •f'l•r the clOI!I('I or bu•ln~~~ l>ec JDtHI 
I tat for th• purpos. of m.•klng 11n entry afT•("tln~t thbl el:ltem• ht• :; 
\\hat •• thCI amftunt ot {•nrr annuu1 a•••••mtnt.. al tbl' blUI·l• rht• on a1 
rl•k .. In rorrf'! lh•cPm "' 31. 1•22!"' ll'i.li%4J .~ 
\\ h"t ta tho: untount ot onco annual asataament .. at tbr busht ruh' on all 
r•lnBurance In forc-ft nc·e~mber 31 lt2!t So reln.suranc« 
IIRI the p 11<"Y now ua~d by the compan) been approl·ed by lh«- C'umm • 
alonf'r of J n•uranctt! '\ .:•T 
.\r('l 'lw Arta•lt•• at nr.rnnlanl ion lhd b) •lAW II vrlnlPd In run on the pal 
lc)·1 Yu. 
\\hat klnd.s ot rro~rt) do•• your auM.latlon ln•ur~'7 AU prop•rtt b• 
Jonttlng to Jo ... urmera Cooperatlv• Attaoetatlon• 
\\•hat kind Clf rl,.,kl dnt•e )'Nir •••o~~.auon C"O\·tor (t\rt', hnJI. tot•• \T l-'lr• 
lhrhtnh•«· wind nnd torna,to. 
Jlnw man)- a!llleument• d~d you mAkf' laat Yf'A.r! Orte 
l\"hat wa• thtt rattt lf'Yitd for •=- h a•sC".Bwm~ntT T-en mills .. 
FAU.MERS l\Jl..'Tl ~L 1!\S .ASSN. OP UO('K~'ORI> 
I '~ IUIIIt"' 'ltl rt .\(, ''"tIt\ ,C.l .! \<i"-t()t' t \ 110' Ut'" "tttl : '1. t ~ t II\ f\4 tl 
J!eorl'&lll&ed Januar7 IC. ltl1 
tndor Chapter G, Title IX, of th Codo of I0\\11 
oF••rcERS 
l're• d nt. Henr) J Jh:nz Charle•,.~!~P::flliJ'..:nt. U. R. Frr • Itt lhlu('k, lo"r• 
&-<'rttar)', (~Uahn l~t lhaua. Hotkford. ln..-; a 
Troaaur.r, )I A. lllriOCh. Charlo • l'ltl. Jo"" 
Espr•u Omca of Secre:tary, Jtoektor4. lo"' a 
DIRECTOR>;-TERll ~:X 1'1 Hfo:S 
HerJ11~1iL \~~i~eR.e"f:~~~~eio~o:,·ait~f-1 
J W l!<'llwltl'or, Do, ... lo,.a. ltU 
Cbt&a. Dru<nt, Gladbrook low~>, UU 
H1 n(l ~.; t11,:·~~·t~h~~~~~~\:u1~ ... ~~."t~;·%~P2 
ll•nr)' Grl•me. Klemme. Iowa, UU 
11 A Kluekbohn, Odobolt, Iowa. IU< 
(IUit&"' Orlhaus. H.ockfortt, lo\\a, 19!4 
FINA:"CI,\L STATE:.SEST 





'lut•l ID('QIIlf! .. ___ ......... ' 
'J'(•tal prn1oQJ &u~~tl 
l>I'Ul:JIStloiEXl'ti 
\mount I.Jruurbt funlftfl1 ....... ··--·-· ---- .. -· .. 
G~,:.-.,::;, __ • -·------ f 
~>ec to...,. paid ... ·-· ·----· .............. ·-··· 
1\ilju•tlnl txJt4"11N.. ........... -.... ··--- .-.. ··----····· 
Haluiel aDd f"'l'l to( diE'H'lorf, othC'tf"' aD(I r.lM'lrJ - ••• 
rn.oura- d<J)UIDWDt II«IIHa alld 1-·--------------
lita~ '"" ..., pre:nbm'----
l'lt:Dt D..1 aDd Pt•Uonerr •• -- -··-··---·-··· 
~trrrarat1, t~k-l•hOr""• f".XI•I'N-t au,J popup 
.Y~1~•nA,~~~tu-~, ·-·-·· X~ 00 
t~ &e.rtotaf}' c.·~ ueu '"'' '>o:Jdf -- ... aJ 00 
Total u IJ"'U6 
n.w 
Total llltbun<m<~~to ... --·-·· --·--··-......... -----· f 













c ... b ~·ltod w bankl • -
•tt.taliQIII'U a1!t'U -· 
--------· __ t_.l_lll_.a.:._ 
SOli LEil(lt R .A.!>S£'11; 
t'DJ>ald .....,m<nto lnlod prior to :So•. 111 ol Cll1ft!lt Jnr f lt.U 
hf1Jlturt~, axturw and nf•• -··- ···-----. • ____ loo_.oo_ 
Total DOh lednt auoto. ·- -·-··---·-· 
Grou -.-t> ----- • • ............ - ... ·--
IH.IH'<•r A'il"J:~n; ~IYI ,o\I>MI.l'l't 0 
Lnpald antum.nll 1<-•r.d prior to Nonmbor lit ·-- - f 
ftunot!Ut, lxtum. nleo all<l auppU...__ --
Total Dol admlttod au<tt ........... ~ --.......... . 
u.u 
100.10 








- ••• ······-········---------·--······· . :.1111-11 
- ----- ---------·-----·-··· :-,--,-.1-fll ___  
"'<.lll,l>l'l.l' E-l~"'tiHSC£ EXHIBIT 
lll"l~l~' WklTTE."> PRIOR Ttl JASl'AJcY 1, 111\ll 
ToUI ••• •••••• -········-····-· -······---·····-··· 
AtrJ(,unt fiXJ!Jn'd tJurJnc Yf&t ... -·--·-········-· ------·-··-··----~-· --· 
Anl•ltlnt ('AD('If'lled tJur1nr 1Mf------·· ............. __ .. • .. ---· -·-· ... .. 
Amount Ja forte 11. tfoett of year .......... : .......................................... _ .... .. 








Sf'lll lll'J,£ I' IIIH~ .\Sf> I'JI~.IIIl',\1!) f>S AJ.I, lll'MISF!;.'! P.J"P'Y.<1'11Vf: 0~ OR ArrY.I 
J.\SI'.\Rl' I , 1m 
Plre Bllh 
In f~tn~ ~~~rutlf'r 8l. Jut...-- .... ···-·· .............. --····-···· ....... :_ ......... t 1.330.&49.00 
\\o"rllii'U ur tent'1101l dur1nt )'tAr .......... - ... --•• -. --- ·-·-··-··-······- ... &61,!».110 
Total --····-···-·· .. ·----····--··· ··-----····--··-------··--· f 2,!100,1<18.00 lu force at rnd ol the yaar ............. - .......................... - .......... - ...... 2.GOO.SI08.0) 
Srt •rnounl In torrtr IIIN'f'm~r at. JP'/:t. ... ·-···· -------- ·U . ' 2,iil00,908.DO 
cm:-a-:H,\1. Jl.;TIO:fliHHo ,\'rOHit:S 
\\"t·rt• alt th• tr a uant·ll''"" nn whl<-h notkf'!: had b(•f'n rh·to h"to\1 at th~ homt 
(•nlre at tht1 r)O$t" or hulilu+Aa Hot'emlu·r 3Jwt fat\htully and accurate-ly en-
u•rto~J f•h HH hol)kM t'ur ntut tlurifll( thP )'~ar rndhur upon that datf!! An· 
swer-Ves. 
JJoe• thfl RlliMOdu.tlon prn~·itJ, Itt lte t.y .. TawH :.uul .tillf'<'lf~· In the puJI<'It-• 
lhfl maximum UabUJt)' ot Ill mtombf'r~t t() 1t': .,\n~~:"er-Yt·:M 
Cn•t JU•r thouaand rlurlnK the ~·t·ar. $~.:•;. 
A\'eraJ,fe CMst p~r thou!lnnd during the 1•a111t 0\'f'l years. $1.9!. 
\\'h~tt Jlla)&r)' Was puld durlnK tht'! pR.IIIt )'Mlr to f'IIC'h nt lht· (olJowing om. 
t't•r8: Prt>aldenl , nonf•; Vh'f'l·l"rt•sldf'nt, nonP: Se<"r~tary, 1~00.00; Trea•urer, 
2'N ot flll prt"mlums anr1 f'ollr-y ff'f':S rtocetvf':di AdJuster, nont!. 
\\'hat, It any. comml•atttn "a• pald aa1c1 om('er• In artdltlhn to euch sal· 
aryT Non6. 
l>o you collt"ct advorwto HR8~aamf"ntiiJ., Yes. If BO, are thP. Ha.Mf! authorll•d 
In your article• of ln('orporntlon and by.Jaw"" NC). ....-nr huw lung a period 
do you collect ad\'ance an:eaamf'nts? T o pay our nf'xl loAt~f!JII. 
\\'bat amount ot your rlak11 nre wrllten for one )'ear? Nont.\. 
\Vhat amount ot your rlak• ara written for live year•" .All t..~f H. 
\Vhat 111 th• lar~real wroa" Rltlfre«ale amount lnaurt<d In any one rlak 
without any deduction tor reln•uraneeT 14.000.00. 
Olve amount of rl1k1 In forcfr on which thl8 year'• aa•eaRm~nt wa.a made! 
U ,7U.tiO.OO. 
Have your booke bren kept open after the cloat't or bualnto8fl December 
ll•t for tbe purpoae of maktnc an entry &tfl"ctlnc thla statement? No. 
What I• the amount of on• annual a•aeument. at tht" h &llR rate. on an 
rl .. o In Coree December U, UU! No baolo rate. 
What I• the amount of one annual aae61U1ment. at the ha•l• rat~. on all 
r•lnourane~ In force December 31, lUI! None. 
Ha• the polt~y no1'o' UAed by the company bf'ton appro\·ed by the Commla· 
111nn~r of ln•urant·e.., \·pa 
Ar• lht artt(•h•• ut nrlltanialltl(•n and b~··h••·" printed lri Cull on lh .. pol 
h~)'! Yea. 
\\~hat klnda of property doea your &a&CK'I&tlon lnt~urf'? Farm prnpert)'. 
1nwn dwellln•• and elourcbea. 
What kind of rloke doee your asooclallon CO\'U (lire, ball, rt<" )• Flrt 
and ll•htnln•. 
How many •••eftament• dld you mAkfo laet y~ar? Onf'. 
What ••• the rate lfO'VIed for each aue~~ament! One 10111 
LF. ~ARS \ll!Tl \I, 1:'\;o;I'K \:\CE A::.S:S. ·135 
LE .. \K" .. l H .\L n~t K .\:lot•: ,\li~Ol' l.\'1'10" ot· l ot ! lj \tl,, 111\\,t. 
\lrganlud April, 1101 
t ndt...- Ch.apt~r £, Title 1.."\., o f the l'oth~ of lo\\ A 
OFFIC};Rs 
l'r~aldenl~ :311. \\". l-Och~), 1A .»a.ra. h;,)v. a 
Yh ....... ·rea14ent.. J . F . Krt~ .. e. :;IOU'\ L'lt)', luw.1 
:-o~cruar)·, It, J Koehler. Le )lara, l u" a 
}!xflresa Omt•~ uCT__~::-:t:ul~~~~. ~: ~iRr~~·~~~\~A Lt- MarA. town 
DIRF.l.'TORS 
A )1, l>uno, l..e llara. lcH.-a, 192! 
E. A Dallon, La .\tar-. Iowa, U!3 
H. J . Koehler. Lto ltar11, Iowa, llt!3 
\\\ 1 .... Uund • .Alarcna. lowa .. 19Z.i 
)!. W. ltlche}', I.e :\lara, Iowa. 1:>!6 
L!. lt. K(.lt.:hh:r. Jlaward..-n, Iowa, 1112<0io 
t-;. ~·. ~~eK~ieie.~~~~r~t/~."'i";;\/1,~{9!7 
C. ,.\, \\'eruli, Le lolllra, Juwa, 1P27 
FI:O:ASCIAL STATEMENT 
AIDOUDI ot D41l lodpr •-u, llocelober atn ol prnlowo Jtar ................ t tc,'IIO.I$ 
L'il."OIII..E 
Toi'Dado &Dd •JII.otor 
Plrr WlDdJIIorm HaU V- Tbolt 
Dlreet llwll*t; 
<i,_ rocelptf from ._ •. 
_.,, .............. _ ...... .s•o,IILI.Git a.c~t.u •. m.11 a.aa.•• •·• 
Orou our"J', ......,l»nblp &Dd 
polk-J ,...................... 1,4;111 ........ ____ .......................... -------
Tolal dlreet bUIIDao.--~ ~ ii:8ii:i5 ii':ii3.ii ;-;:; ---
Totala-ou&Ddl .. ~~~~fd.10~ 
Jleduc:l• 
Paid lor nloourao<e ... _____ l,~.tl 488.150 ......... ····--·- ................. . 
Dl.SBORS&IIEIIITII 
.&Jaouol broqbt lo"'ard ........................................................ • 
or--paid: 
lin ~:.,::S 'Hall ;=:. Tolal 
DINol b---------·------- • 4,111.41. 1 •. 111 • 1,1110.00. 1 ..... 
~-.-nom n111our--......... 1,011.00 1.10 .......... --·--··· ......... . 
Total -..Joru .................. i"i::il..O .....--;iO :=:= == == 
.SOl l- pokL. ------· --~ ~ iJ.iOO:'Oii fl,a.• i'l.iiil..,; 
~looo: 
et~:re~:~~~~~~==:~=-==~==~~==========-=i · ~-~i 
llolartoo &Dd - ol dllwdon, o-o &Dd -11&.----- 1,1110.1111 
~ .i!i£;~~~;~;;.~~~~~~~~~~===~===~ 15 
~· IM.-e, - and -tap &Dd doDIIUODI-.. 1,117 .• 
All u-, ududloa Jqal ••110,... on Jo-. .. _ ....... ----•-·-'' 
Tolal ---··---··--··--------·--·----------- •·•·" 
14,tlf.ll 
··-·" ~~~~~~~-~::::::::::-.:::::::::::=::::::::::::::: I J.JI)QU .&1111&'1'11 = =.: ~ :-.::::::.-::::::.-:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::: • ::::: 
01~~:..~!~~~---------------------------__ .... ;:;;:~·;.;;1111 
Total lodllt' _ta ____________________________________________ • ··-·" 
~3G JU;POHT OF '10\\';\ J:-o:SUIL\Net: T>EPAHT.\IE:-;T 
l'OII·UIDOER ASSETS 
PurnlluN, ftxluru IUid .. ,.,, fl,&<, •. w; IUitPil .. , ..,.10.00 •• •••• _• __ ,_,OOJ_.oo_ 
•rota! noo-ladatr .... u................................... _, __ ,_.ooo_._;oo 
Orou ltHtt .. ........ _... ......... ..... .................................. $ lt,tS0..8J 
Dt:Ot:(lT A!'~F.TS )';0'1' AL>XJT'I'.f"') 
rurnlluro, llxtur.,, u!et and aupplleo ...... ... _ . .... ............ _t __ ,_.~_o_.oo_ 
Total oot admitted .... !............................... • t,ooo.oo ----
Tot-al admitted aP•Io . ........... ... .. . .................................. • 10,0.117 
LIAIIILITIEII 
tiUrJI)UI ............. .. ....................................... . ..... - ............. _. __ ao_,'le_._;fl 
llalant• .... • .......................... ....... -....................... • ao,4!;f.ll7 
bCI!f.DI.'LF: A-Rr.AL };81'ATB 
Bootr Value llbrlrtt Val"' 
S.pt , 1&, Wit, Lot 6 llucllooan'o ~UI>DIY., Jote 1tJ-17, bloek 
6, J .. :\I !til-- ....... -••••• - .. -·· ................. .............. t l l'l,fii'JO.OO $ lO,OC•L(I!J 
IK~HEDl'LF. c-noNDS OWNED 
Boolt Value Por Valut 
llhtrl1 loooa ..... .................. ............................... t 2,000.00 t t,OOO.oo 
IIOU}:flUU: D- RRINSURANOE IN POROF. DRCEXBBR 81, 10!! 
Risko 
towa Mutuel Jn•urance Auotletton, D&Wltt, Jon ................ ........................... t 10,000.0'1 
J ' ' M1tr1 Jn•llttHtC,. ( OlllpMn "/, '"\IOIIX f-"allt~~. Stulth llakotl.--.......... _ •• _ ..... J.S:U ,800.00 
'1'<>111 ... ................. .................................................. I,SU,aGe.~ 
HCU.F:DI.'LJ·: K-INSURA!\C& EXHIBIT 
IIUSlNE"-~ WRIT1'K>; l'R!OR '!'0 JANUARY l, lll'll 
Rlln 
7.0'1,&11.(\1 \ul•illnt In fnn, al l..,alnolux of y,·lr ........ _ .... , ..... - - . .................. f 
'l'fll•l 00 T~ ··----- · • ·-----····-- -----· ............... ........ ··--. 7,0!<l,IIU 00 802,740.011 
410.te.OO 
Amount oxpll'f<! durloc )'ftr .................................................... . 
Atnount. ~•nc:f'lleo;l durloc 7tar ... ......................... ................................ . 
A moun~ lo Ioree ll <lo" of , •• , ........................................ $ 8,111!8,8111.00 
AmounL rrloturtd ..... ··-··-·········· -·· ....................................... - •• ---···-···-- 687,758.00 
Ne~ amount In forte at tiOM ot year .................................... • 11;1;30,881.00 
H<'HF.O!TU: 1'-RINR>\ AND PRPMIUMS OS AI.L BUSJNll!lS F.!'J'liOTIVE ON OR APTF.R 
JA~'UARY I, 11121 
In IOT't* Doeernl•r 81, Jut ...... .. • ...... $ 
wrltt~ or nntrwtd t1urtn1 yur ..... ... - .. . 
Total• ................................... f 







Wlnd!itorn1 lhU Rl!U 
Rllb 
1,0113,252.00 f J31,80t.OO 
m,aao.oo __ u..;.·"-·oo_ 
1,1KO,tlll8.00. 157 ,Olt 00 
SOO,G68.00 1:!1 ,lli4 ~00 
In lorre at an~ of lbe year .............. • J,SI&,IItl7.00 t 1,130,ft!O.OO t t6,818 oo 
Jlw-durt ITUOIJDt rtfDIUN'd., .......... u...................... 700,fl0().00 800,QS8.00 ................ . 
l'(•l amnunt lo lorto l><ftmt>or SJ .... ~ ' tfft,(l87.00 t 8iO,f151.00 t a&,IIJR.OO 
Motor 
VthltlMIIItb 
\~ri1tt~:-." or:-:::!t::.,•J;,,:~•;-;;r:::·::-·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' J~:::: 
O,.lutl ~;.~,·:ationia".i;j"'(.e'.i<.;iii'ilo'oii:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' rn:m.:: 
In ro .... at f'nd ollhe ,.................................................... lto,II!I.OI! 
S•t arnnunt tn lorro »o<eml>or 11 ...................................... • 1to,m.OQ 
rmsF.H,\1, IS'fl':RROGATORJES 
'Ytrn all the trl\nllft<'tlon" on which notiN• had bren rt>Ct'lvrd at tht' 
homn onl<c at th~ olo•e or buolneos De~tmbtr 31ot ralthfully and ar• 
C'Uratt'l\" Pnt .. rrd nn lt11 lu'lnkl' fnr flnd fturJntt the Yf'ft,r f'rdln.- \Jpnn that 
4\ntn'l Y~JI. 
II OlliE M liTUAI. 1:\SI'RA='CE ASS;o;' llF 10\\'A 437 
IJ(l'tl~ 'll"T1.\1. J'"ttllA,CJ·~ AS"-0(;1\.'f'IO' Oil" Ut:~ \IQI'L .. , 10\\\ 
Organtzt'd !"O\'t'm!Jer ~1. 1901 
lrndt.·r C:hllJllf•r 6, Thl~ lX. <•f th t1 r.od A nt ]()wa.. 
OFFICERS 
J•roohl<r.t. J . A. II}~NSON, Sholdon, Iowa 
Vlre-Proolclent. R .• ,_ r.ewla, Grinnell, )OWl\ 
Scrretary, H. J Row ... De~ ~tolnea. Iowa 
Treaa.urer, EJHa A. llf'ttil, i'$111t~Y. lowtt 
I~J•r;11!J~ nm<:t· ,f !ott.·c u•tnr;r, i•+U•t-2 Ohrorrvntnry llutldln~r, Jlf"ft :\1oln••,., low:\ 
DIRECTORS-T~'RM 1-:Xf'IRI·:S 
Jno, Abrahamson, Oldo, Iowa, 1923 
R. F. Jllnrk, R<d Onk, Iowa, 1923 
F.. A. ~laynard, Clinton, Iowa, 1923 
C. '""· Zt""l1mnn , J~ak~ VIe-w, Iowa. 19!3 
.1 . T. Hobleon. DerbY. Iowa, 1923 
H. J. Row•. De,s lllolnro, Iowa, 1921 
.l A. nen~on. Rhr,ldon, towa. 1924 
0 N. Kjf'rlantJ, .Northwood, Jowa, 19~4 
.T . l\1 Howman. Doa !\totn,.s. Jowa 19%1 
};Ills A. Rr\lo, CAs•y. lnwa, 1921 
w. A. Hullrdg•. nea ~loin••. 1925 
.'\lf"'X fluth\'l'n , Huth¥tn. J9!5 
H. F , 1..-wto. Grlnnrll. J!•ZS 
B J·:. l11.: n!'on. Rhllhlnn, J P!S 
H. l\f , Anwyl, llefll l\lolnr!l, 19!S 
TINASCIAL STATD!t~1' 









Pl-bll!la ... : 
Chou rectlpto rrom al! ... m•nu t IS,tiiO.ll' ll,OSS.l'lt ............... • 47,Q.U 
Grou IU"f1, rnembfr~btJ) and 
P<>llc7 , ....................... __ J_s_.t.85_._•~ ___ •_.m_. n _ ___ J_4;..,m_. _4_~ --'-';..·m_. 71_ 
RtlnJnr':::::' dlratt bualo ........ t 48,&S4.9'.1 • 1~.ee8.6l t l4,Jm.4P f 81,615.86 
Grourtee~~tolrom a .... om01111 t fU.OO I l.ll'lt.GG ................ J,QJI.U 
Orou 1urnJ, membe.nblp and 
poiJcr , ...................... __ __:_68:..._'' ___ ,_._75 ............... ___ ._.1_7 
Total rtiOJuraoee buolo .. L .. • 41111.41 t 1,4!111.41 ......... - .... _, __ 1_,m_._._111_ 
'<>hi •-•mrnto and , ___ t 07,04•.14' !1,~ 116$ l4,G0Ull• 113,4111.18 
43 HI l'OH'l' o~· 10\\'A 1!'\SUitANt t-; UI-;1'.\Hntlo:NT 
OedllCt: 
181111 a l'ald tor relnmtan..,. •• - •• -· t IUtutn<d 011 ClUlffi!AUoll!: 
D!Rd bnsln<u ·--· • · · - ----~~~-.!-' ____ sz._·_'>_· li!P n 1n 11 
Total dldutl Oil& ··--· - !_-~~ _1- 1.011 ~  W t I .M.fl 
!0.112.81 ' 11,$03-l:) ...--;;-;-!iot &U«<IIltllll aDd lfO f 
Otber llltonJt on c!Mcl<llll at<Ount 
11,<1!)3 11. 
- ··--·---·-·- I,Di u -Total lllrome ···--··---- ··-----·- -----I ll,lll• 
Total prnt0<11 u .. u and Income .......................... _____ iJiiii 
Amollllt brourht tonrorcS •• • 
(;nJOj IOntl paleS. 
l>!nd lmJ1Dsl ·--·· •• ·- ' iR.eii>JUI...,... bUilDs&·- • •• 
l>l!iDt: ItS Ell E.'"~'-
,QSCIO$ 
6!110 
1,001. '10 $ 1.'150 Ill ' 
!OS.r. ·--
L<u cllKount aDCI utncc: 
~~lll'~~--==---:. a:rn·~ ===-.::: . T$.0'.1 •• ~ 
la.o n«>nrec! from rolll!uran<e. • · · --··-- ···-··-··--- ·--··--·-- l,!ie • 
Total d«<uetloD.I ·- ==-:-= .............. ···-·------- .-.n:;; -------<----
!>•t l0010t ~old ... ---I 1$,"8.~ f 1,2E3.97 f U& !:1 
Ad.lu.ollnr Cllti>CDlO ·······---· l,fj!l$,07 l:il .!* IOU! 
Feel rotalood bT acenu............. --··-··-----------··--···· -
~aloriH oD<I ,.,.. ol dl,..,ton, ollk<n and eJuo ............... _________ _ 
t:XpoDH ot dlrrttort, alll('CIS •ocS eommlnec•---··-----------··-----· 
ll<DI .................. .. ........ · ··--·--··•-•••···-··• ---- -· • 
Jnmr...,co c1 portmeot lietnll'll au<l '""•-·---·-----··----------- •• 
Statf, tax. oo s•rtu•luuu ••• _.... •••• ······---··-·····-··-··--····:: .• _ .. 
All oth<r tu .. ········----·········--·--····-----·-----------····---·--·-· Ad.-.rtiJior •n.S aul>lefft•lluno ........... - •• ----···----·------··--·-----· 
l'rlo&.IUI IDd tt&liOIJ.ttJ ..... _ ............ - ....................... - ••••• ~ .... - ...................... . 
Ttlrar.ph, ttlotphonfi, r.,r,rt•• ltucJ t•u•luat1 ..................... - ........................ . 
IA"ael ~..SJit'lll('l!. u.i'lu·llu" J•r•t 4tl.11du••• un lou~ 
Mlo<e>Uon•ullll, llemt...l: 
(&) :-'otlunol roo><ntlun ••••• -··-------··-·--·-··· ' 
(b) 811141 auo<lolloo ·······-···········----·----------· 
~5>, ~:r!:t~~~~nxturuan~ti'tiiii~::::::::::::::::::: 
Total ni)Oillc. •••• •• -----·- ·--
-_-___ -_-__ -_. IT! A! 11,1111 u 
Total dllbUI'MmeDU ···-·--··-----·---··----······· ~ 
JlaiODCe ·--- --· --·--·--·-·--·----·--- -I IIIII II 
LEDOt: R A~SETS 
Oub In olll<e.. .. ·-·· •••• -- --------------------I 
~::.tt~!:!.'n,::i"aiit;U,W-;rii'Uii·;·,;~to-~r.u--iii 
"~~ ~.!J·r~:;;.<ntini"bli:D. ~--;r.iieii'Prior~iO~O'i-.ai- am.a 
nnt rrar -··--··-- •• - ·-------·--·----
Total l«!cor .... u -----·- -'~ 
l\0~ Ll.""OO&R .Al>Sl."N 
Dnpr~t ~=~ll ~~~~--~~..:.~~-:~~~~~t $ l,IOUO 
l npald tW«<IDttlll In :..:I prior to ISonml>er Ut ol ..,.....,, l,OOl.OO 
~~~ ... :-e;wn;·•i.d·;;·iil,"ii:O:O c.r:·;;;~t:OO-~ 1,!00 oo 
Total DOD;Jc;IICI .... to. ................ -··-------·---··------~ 
Orou ...... •• --··-----··-····------·-----··-· 
--- I IJJ!IIi 
Df.IlUOT A •ETS liOT ADMITTED 
.Arentl" balanoe. n-preuat!or bUJtooo wrlti<D pr1or to 
{)(tOb<r I.H -·-----------··--······-··- $ S,m-: l"npald auutmonto ltrlod prior to :So•-m>l>er 111-----···-- 1·a·co 
.Futnnur.. bt.uns, earcs &D•t IUrot"~llfl ••••• - ...... - •• ---··· 1, • 
Total not admlll<d llll<lt .. -·-·-···------------·-·-------·!.... l,J!~ 
Total a4mltltd autt•- -- --------------··--· 
1 IJ.Jil 
IIO~IE l\ll TUAI. 11'\SI R >.."'CE A":-;;.; o•• 10\\ A 
LIABILITIES 
.u.o=• ot mlmJ h$)()rtcd oD<I DOt ldJ,....,_ 
~tDODD' or claiiD.I rubtnl aDd Ill Utaouo 
TD•= JoluwaJ U.<lllGI" IIOUIC .u-:aUon IJo> Xomoo 
lo .. ll taal Tonuwlo ln.UIIDCe .Auodatlo:>, Doo llol::<o--
r.,;:o~,:~ =:roa!&::;::;..~ Cedar Jiapid._-
~ Jlotuol t,.. lmur&a<e Auodatloft, ~------·- --
rum l'ropcn,- aJutUJU lo.llt...,.. .AnOCiatloo, 1J<o llol,:;;.- ·-·· ·-· 
f::: t~t\':1~~~:· t~~rr_~\ ~•Uoo. tipcDCtr -===-=··-: 
SCIJ l>l:LE E ~~~URASCE EDJIDIT 
















AIDCKIIlt Ill lorro at t.-t.-lootoa col Jaar. ____ _ 
AIDCHIDt Wrllttll dwtllc 7ear ·-· • .. .. ·-
........ ··-··· -· ••• I II,CI,,Il.OO ------·---··--···-- - ----- --· 
Tvta.J ·----· ............ --··--· - - - ---···--· I II tlU liS ClO 
~··: up~durlof. ,oar ... _ _ __ -------· • • • • a:11u:1$f:oo 
moan t~an du:r aa: rt•r --- .... • ..... ···----·-· ••• a.iJ7'U.Et:J oo 
Amount In lcorte at <looe ol nar ----·-··--·-··-- --· 1 U,l31.~ oo 
.AIOOUDt rtiDIUf'ld ....................... ·-···· ••••·····-·· --- -··· _ I,IV:l,t3o.OO 
\tt aroouot In torre at <loN ol year _ ··- ...... ·······--·--·-- 1 tl,OJ:,Q3l.OQ 
M ltH>l~}· P Rlbt.JS A\1> I'I!J::)IIDIS u~ ALL Jl(5l:<L';S EFFl:OTI\E U~ Ull 
.AI'"l/11 JA~l Hfl' I 
ta f01'C1: Dtnmbrr 11, Jatt • 
"11tka or ttnew«S dunna: 71•r _ 
Dodu<t ':'P~ll00. aDd "nntttl~·llom-
"" Jli.Jb 
,,Di,lllG CO e 
,,C¢l,G::i0 00 













8,i>.V,atl:!li1 f I.Cili,OI7 00 I •.ell,7f0.00 
l>l,OI7.00 SIS,G<II 00 1,00 W 
•• f l,ll<l,IU5 WI T,CSS.I:'.il o I ,,Q,r..l to 
OCSt;P.AL JSTl: .llOGATOI,Jt.S 
\\ere aU t tranaa tiona on whl b n tl~ had been r 
•t~tad at tho doa~ or buolneu De ember Slot ralthfull> ancS a urately on 
ert on It booka tor and .Sur n&' the >ear ~nd nc upon that dat 7 Y o 
Doa
1 
tho aaooclatlon Jlro~lde In lu L)·la•e and op lfy n tho poll I•• th• 
mas mum llabll t)" ot Ita m mbera t t• S 
Coot P r tbouaand durlnc tb ear U I" 
Avtras-e C'oat 1 r thouond dur ng tbe p,aet fh' > ara. 11 1: 4 
\\ba\.::L>r> ,.ao raid durin.: tb pat )~ar to • eb or thr t II ••Inc •m 
,•r• .AdJu=~~~n~~!s'i~m \I I r 11 d n :S n~ • rotllry 11 %00 Troa rer 
ar~•ha~0t~,.a.ny. c.omn ••ton w•• pad n d ott 
IM ,-ou c II• t advance- aa•t.-.am nta• !'o 
~~ ~&L amount ot )our r k• ure wrJtteD tor l)Dt" year• f4 fU l 'UO 
\\ h:~ ~~~~~'.:~~~~, .;:~~: !~~~~..!~en -~~:n"te me::,-.~ ·:~-·~~:7:n,. rllk 
..,l,hout any dtduetlon for relnaur n ~· JU, 00 re•naured dowa LO 17,600 
ui~~· :O~ount of rleka In force on" bleb tbhl )t:i.r"e ABtlf-.:•m' nt "'•• made 
1 llave Your booka been kopt opon after the clooc or bu nuo Dtc mt. r l~t for tba PUfllOM or maklnc "ntry atreellng tblo otatement7 ~o 
rll~oba1 t lo tbe amount or one annual auesament. at the baola rate on all n fore• J)c.,<mber U, IOU! llC> not use baalo rate 
HO IIF.J>ORT OF 10\\A JSSURANCE DEI'ARTME~T 
rcl~·~~,'.~~etll•: ~;:~:'"~:m~"er 'itn~:Jz;"~!·~:f~.:tb~~f. •;:~~~ ratt. oQ at 
llaa til~ pol ~Y n w ua...S by the <" rnpany be .. n approvod by tb~ Com 
•ton~r of lneuraoce• ,.~• 
1
,;;• .J~: a rt lclu of organlliMion and by-t" .... printed In full on th• p0 
ta ~~h:l~0~~.~;. o: Pf::'t ~t~ ~nd" .r;~[n1a.,•;oc~~l;a~;";.~~ .~~"fn".t 4t~~~~ t 
p r ivAte automob-rzea nealnat tire theft tornodo. llabllt7 a~d pr •Ptrt
1 •la m&i-' " 
\ \ 'hilt kind of rbka iluea) ur 111•oclatJOn O\'tr (Are.. hall • t c: )f 
flo " many &l&eoallm nta dtd ) ou n ake b.at )'ear! One. 
\\'hAt waa the rate lcvltd lor C':aCh aauatmentT C1u;. ont. lZ\ir Ct • 
:~ .. o;1 lc~~ 15~~·::41t~~,~~.1 ~~~~.iu~~·n':~~.'~~~· Pz,.o,c., 1~W:.II• A, z ro rJa•a c. a 
IU\\ \ 1. t f(J\fUHU , t : U\\~1 lUi )It fl'A I ~ 1:\~l IC \. '( t: '''U[J,'I I(t' 
n1 • I U\\ '\ 1 '\ 1,1.""1. H)\"\-~ 
Orannln<l J>larcb I t 1U5 
l'ndrr Chapt er I, Title ! X, of the Code or lo>ln 
OFI'II'ERS 
l'r e d rJt, Fr~d f ". Urtt• @or , lA Port~. J nd 
Vloe-1 ••• dent. lt. W •ranc.-man. to" a 1-"ald Jo 1 
Strf'"'fetary, fl T. llr f"wer, Jo" a ""uJJ•, Io w a 
Tr~n•u rcr, Jf , T . Bre w• r , Jo wr1 ft"atle, l'lwa 
.ezprt":aB <)Ole~: o f :kfttPUtr)", I o wa. Pu ll e, Iow a 
I)JitECTOP.s-T t:IUI t:XPUII:S . 
Br,.."c-r, J,a P ortf', Jnrt, l~!S 
Jl 'T Br••\\f't, Jowa Jl'n lh, l h W H., llt~"' 
(L H . l ..ontt, I ow a to•aus, Jn w a. 1925 
Frr d W llllama. Ar thur, N :0. lUC 
H . W Tange man, Iowa • 'alia. lo"a. I 2 
AIIIOUOI o l D<l lednr .._II, Dectmb<r l ilt of prOTIOUJ n••--··--·-· f 
.Motor 
Vdll<la 
l>l .... t butk>eot: 
ffrot• rft'IPI~ta ltom &~aus::x:au •• -· ....... _ • • ......... - t 4,6&8.{.6 
Grou IUT'ft1. membtnt!p •Dd a:»>UCJ tet:a • ad dua ..... _ •• ___ t,_~~:~_t_.(lJ_ 
•rota I <llr<< t bu>ta ........ - •• ·····-······-·· --···-· • ___ •_.aliO_.oa_ 
Total a ..... mdlta and feu ···-···· · I t.GIIQ.OII 
Old art: 
S.turnt'I'J oo r .. noeUatloD.t: 
IUrrc·t t•u•l~u ......... . 
-. ··············-· ···· 178.2& 
'1\Jtal dodutUona • ---.---m-.25-
l'<l ...... n .. at oad ,... .. ••• • •••• ···-···· ··--····· -,-~o-,m=-.80- I t.m 
lokrdt ·····-······· ·········-··-··· !I II 
Total laeoDM •• ~~:-:: ·--· -··--··----··- -'--'·-"-' -· 
Total prnlom MHt• end fnrome. · ·-· - · · · ·-····-· • 11.11 .. 
\ mou rht t ,... • .J 
cJruu Joaua 1•ald 
l)(~t b ....... .. 
• ..,.. dmcount end ••lY•n 
ntme& hUJlneu -·· 
~rota! do<luctlono 
!iort lou. paid •• 
A•Uuotlnl •XllfDJe • • • 
t vmtalat!~nt: 






100.00 ·····-··---··· . ----·- .. 1, ... 79. 
l>.mt blulntN • --- • -··- ---·-··-····-- --··-···· · 
Satanu ol aPDII-. • - -- --··----------·---
tf:f:!' "~~ ~en~~·~ii;'iOr;:·omn;,-;·aftd-ti.rt;·:·::··::::::=:::: 








IOW.A .AUTOl!Ollll.E OWN'ERS :\ll Tl'AL 
:;~ aad "lli!li=:::::=::::.._.:::::-.:::.----- • ·: ~ 
1~ dfl>orta:mt llftma aad !..-.._. ·-·· ·---- ·-~ .•. 
~ute t•:_:: J)nmhnnJ ..... -----------·· _ ----··-·· 
~UIIU atod~Ptkml-- ------- ----·· -·····-· 
~U:. aad ota~.. --· ·--·-·· -···---··---
TikV'•~· te-.a.pbo.De. «Il'ft!ll acd P'Atap --· ._.. 
!Dtemt OD born>.-ld monor.-- • ·- -·--
Lta•l upcDOCO, n ciu<ltac waot •xporuro oa ........ ·;D.:J ~n.diciU""~a.o. 
II IT~~: ------- • -··-·- -
l• :::d'ix~.!: ~:.: •rP toad, flO OJ (c) llllura..., 011 fan!lt .,. 
IlQ atJono, $tuv <dJ omc..··;iirlil~<-i." m tO: ;,.;.··-;Dis-;bim. 











To~o~akJ·-··-·-··-----···--·· ... ·--·--····- ' 7,r.J.':'1 
~nou':"tal....:: eb~rncl (:fr"u) .. ·-··········-·····----·--··-----· I,IIO.Oo > W" d I"MDWDII I'lL ( t;a;"'b;,j ... -------·•••••·•••• ·--·-· C Ell 
l\lnlttan aad llllta ra ••••• ___ ---····---· -~··-- 10.n 
Co=pac::p automobile •··--- --····--··-----·····-...::_:: 4T.fi .10 
T"tal clllbCI'HmtDII ·--··--···--- ·-· ·-··--- ·-··· f ~ 
~ ---····-··-····-··-------··---- I I ,COM 110 





147.11 -----Total ledger autu ·-···- • ·-·············---· •• • 1,('(14 11'1 
:SO~ I J:IJ<1J R A 'SL"''S 
latt:rJC 1ltJt or aceru~1 C•D DOtfl n reh'aNe ... _ ....... _ .............. • 
l'lm> t un. :ll.ttunt a nd ••f-.. fl.r.llO oo; IIZPI leo, r-oo.~ • 
• tc • 




'fotol DOD ledctr unto ··- --· ······ ···-· ·-··-··-··--··••• I,IIC.Gt 
Orou uaau ·-·· · · ····--·'·· ·-··---------····· -,--,-.lliO- ie-
mDt'01' A!!lltTS NO'I AD)IITTliD 
Aa>mt•" balanoaa l iJll'OHIItllla bUIInou wrllt•a prior to 0.. 
t bPr I.Jt ·-··· •• ••••• • ·········· ···-··- ------· • l'lm>lto:ra. lxtum, ufew a a4 oappll<!! 
Ot..., 11u10, ru .: tll•ml .. l 




Total DOl admllto<l •-"·-· · - - -
TotJI IU!mlttM I!Jttl 
JJADILIT1F: ' 
AIIIOliDt of daltn:J ropartod aad not .,l lta!M • 




I. W .III 
1,0C4.1D 
H2 n•.l'oHT 0~' IOWA I.SSURANC~: DEPAUTllEST 
liOIIEOOLE .E-1!!8l1&Uil'! £XHJB1T 
Ill: 1'1"' \\RI C!S PRIOR 1'0 .IASt:ABY 1, lJn 
Illata ~ 
..._.,, Ia lolft "' btlltmJDI of Jlat -------·I •. M7 .• I .... 
AlnOUDl •rtttMJ d\U'IDI Jllf • - -- -------------- -----
Total •• - ---·---. • • ..,... • .... 
A_, aplrod dariD• nar ---· 1&,7111 • ., •·• 
A_, •allftllod dutl:ll JMr. -------- ltT,lW.. I,IIL. 
A-1 '" f ,,.. at .._ ol roar. ---- • tn..~Gt.oo 1 1.• 11 
tiCHF.DULF. P RISKS AIIID J~R~I~~~s?~RF. JAVSilUWJ EPP!OTIVE 011 Ga 
JfocorVtbldM 
&lab ._._ 
Ia f- DINml>or llal, lui • • -·· ------·I 118.•-• I 1 ..... 
'lrrlu .. or ,....ad <1ur1D1 nor ··--·------ UB.G0-410 IAL• 
ToUII ·- - -· • ··---··---·--·I 1P7, •. 1111 1AL. 
Do.1tld nplrallocY lnd tOIICellallooo. _ -.- • ----·· w.--111 1.-.a 
In IORP al ead ol Ult raar ••• ···--·---··-··- 1 1», ... 011 t '·•• 
~~ OIDOUDI rdaaurocl •••• ••••• ••••-••••••••--······-· ···-··-····- ·--·----
l'el tiDOual Ia lOIN Dl<tml>or 111t. ------ 1 llOII,CHO.OO t 
<IE~BrtAL INTEIIROGATOHIES '·-· W .. ,, all tb• trnnanrtlona on ·whi~h notle!e had been reeeh•ed at tb• 
home ofttt"fl at th.., rlo•tr of hua nt-ae 0Mfmb•.l" 31st laithfull)' and aceurat~lr 
en\l:r(d on lla buok• rur and durlul;' thtt ) ear ending upon that datef 1'• 
IJoea the ABIIortatlon 11ruvlde an 1t1 t.y ... Juws lind 8Ptt.•:() in th,. polloi• 
th:.0~a:~·;~~~o~~~~IJIZ1 ,~~~t~h~~~nllr~n; 2~:rs~.? l'"e& 
otri~~~~t. ·~·1r';.71n:n~~ ~~~dft ."u{.~~~:. ~~~:~~~~~~t , N~·~,~..tt P~~~t'tt;.~y~hil101~~w= 
munth. Tr•u•urt-r, Non•: \dJullt4'r, ~nne. 
Wbnt, U lny, comnaiiU!lon was 11 hi Balr1 offi('(.'r• In addillort to t~uch raJa,.! 
Non•. 
tlo yuu ruiiN t Ad\nne('l hlllf'ltrnl"ntl'l , .. ,... It Itt•. are lh•~ same au. 
thurb• d In your llrtklrll nf ht•~Cirpornllun and by .. tawa! Yea. 
Vor huw long 1' l•~rlod tin ) nu collr.ct 1ulvancn asseumenu? Oho rear 
trri\'ro8 ~x;'f,(~u!!'h~·,~ l..~~h.~/,•~~ .. ~~u d":!~''a:l""~jn°~:e )i,~!1,-e:r1~ rl~k• writ· 
"~~~~~\ !:n:h~el~~~f~~ f~~·:~~~~~~;~~~~ at'i~!}.~~(H~~•urt-d in an) one riO 
H&\t'l ) our book• been kept open arter tb, do»e of bulllneu Deona 
h••r lht for the purpOIIf!l or making an ~ntr:r aft'eettnc thl• a:tatement! No 
What I• th •mount vf one ... nnual ••aeaament, at the baal• ratfl, oa 
all rlaka In furc1 December Dl, IU2T 13,076.04. 
Wbat I• th"' amount ot om annual .,ueunaent.. at tb• ba•l• ratfl, on all 
reluuran f'l tn fou·• llf f'.rnl.lrr II, UZ%T Nonro 
"''l~:.~n~~~ ori~~r.,~~;,..u-y~. hy the company be•n appro,ed by the C'om 
Are th~ arll<l..,. t or•• at <•n an b)·lawo printed In luU on tM 
I t•lleyt Yr 
\\hal ldada of s•roJ><rly a ) ur nuO<!lalloa Jnaur .. • Auto~ 
truck• and tra t r• 
\\hal k nd f r aka do • your a o at on CO\ er (lire. hall, •tc 1• Pl.., 
th•ft and tornado. 
How man) a""~ om nt llld )<>U m~ke !all y~ar• Ont. 
\\hat wa. th• nto le\ d for nell ••••• rnent• U 00 ptr $100 0 
10,_ A I'AR.ICRII 111 Tl /I.L R JII:INII IIR/I.'Ii("E A "S0('JI ' T I O 'Ii 
o t • fo Rt:IC'I P'I f:LD , 110 "-" 
Ornnla cl April Uth. U~, 
Under Ch&Jter G, Tille IX. of tbe Code of Jowa 
OFFICERS 
l'roa doni 1'. J 8haw I lovor, Iowa 
• Vlce-Pr .. ld•nl. John Enno. Or!naoll Iowa 
Se rolary J E llro kl, Orttnft.tcl. Iowa 
TrPUllrtr, J 1'!. Brooko. Oreenftelcl. Jo,... 
lhpr a 0111~• of S..crotary, Orttnlltlcl, Iowa 
DIRE<"TOk&-TERM F.XPIR£8 
l' J llhaw, l'l<>ver. Iowa. Uta 
W. K Colburn, Harlan. Jnw'l. ltl& 
II 0 lln•r•. Allantlc, Jowa. ltU 
F W Van Drufl', Connell Blalro. Iowa. UU 
J Jl!. Brooke. OrHnftelcl, lowa. IU4 
John Enna. Orlnaell. Iowa. IIZI 
Alu Harlloy, lela Orov., Iowa, IUS 
IOWA Jo"ARli~HS :\Jl TU \I, Ht;I.S:-l H.r\:-oc!: 
I'I~Al'LIAJ.. 8TAT£;\JE~T 
of l Wc"'r aiH'lA .ltlocembtr bt of J~tt'nkHa Yf'Al 
DIOOliiE 
I' In 
~,_pta '""" -"''""'-· -------- f r.3,!U OS 
Total ......,_ .. aad ,_ • -· -------. 
J-' .... b&Ak dopo>IIO---··-· ·--------- -----.... all oll>tf IOUrtft, Yla • (lt<mlrc) 
WtiDd 101 DYtrPOJIIItliL oa • lou.. -------------···· 
'J'Ot,al ID- ·-- ··--·-···--- ------·-----. 
Tot• p.rn toua • M1.• • • 
l>ISBl.BSJ::KD"Tb 
---·----·---····· . Pin 
-..=.::lei~- .. -- ·---- ·-··--··--·-• 18,111 10. 
lolalloO aad I- Of dlhnDrt, OIDCtn lll1d defli:l.------·-- ·-












'·"' ~~ ... 
71.011 
••• •• ti7 ~~~~~/:!:.""IIOd~P,_ aad poma•-·· ·······-··-·-------
., Due~ 10 naliunal aYoclatlon, 13D 00. (t) Dun Co ttate MIOt'talloD, 
fl4,10 ••• ---. ••• ··--· ..... ------·-·--··- •• • •• fiiO 
(0) ~ ... fJ tr..oU~t b<>ll<l, too 00. (d) rc, 111tb ,_n IO ttel"\ltArJ 
of llato, fi.OO ••• - ••• --··--··--·---··--·----··---·-· ____ .._oo_ 
Total -- ·-·--··· -· -····-··· ··------·--····-·····--- _. __ . _.,_ .. __ .. _ 
Tot,al dloburMDtODta •••••••••••••··---············-••••••••••·•·-··-· -·--11-,7111--.111-
8- ·---········--···------·-··------······--····--· t II, Tit II 
LEDO!B Al!III>"T!! 
Uta del><»ll«< lA btllko ··-·····--··-····-·· --· ·- • ·~'--'-'·~'~·~·1:-::e 
Total ladpr ---------·--·--··-·····-······-··-·· U,ltf.ll 
WN·LEDGE& ASIIETS 
Pllralnlr., au- ADd .. ,.. -·-- • a 111 
....... --- -----····--·------------ ----~---
0... - ···-------- --------' u ..... 
~C'I' /I.MIE'J'Ii IIOT ADIIIT'J'UI 
--· Ia'-, nfw aDd IUPPIIet •• - ···-··--·· - t • Ot 
ToUI D04 ada!Uod -10. -•--··-- -···-··--····--· -------·-
ToUI -lad ----··---------· -----··-·-···• t li,!W.M 
LIAJIILI1UII 
..,._ ·········----······ .... ···--------·-····---- .;..• __ u..;.·•--·•-
n.•.w - -----· IIOilEOOL& &-IJNIOILUClll DBIIII'T 
BVIIJrFJMt Wl&l'l'l'r.N PRIOR 'ro Ust•.ARY I. 1!1!1 IIWio 
.._ Ia •- al ....-c of ,..., ~pial mor ~------ t 11,-..-r.• . .......... _  ,... ___________________________ ----·· -·
ToUI --·--------····----·····-···-----····-··-··--···. ~·~·=·= = M -~:::=::::::=::::::::::::::.-::: .::..:..,:. 
"-I Ia fDM al- ol ""·· • ·-----········ -- t u,nT,m.oo 
'-' ......... ·--····-··----·-····----····-------···-------
"" - Ia folw at - of ,_._ ................. -··-·· ...... t U ,Tn,IN.III 
5CU£1JC.:LI. Y-IU~KS A~IJ l'H~.IC.:)I~ OS ALL IIUSL..,EI;I; EFFECTIVE Oli 011 
APTER JA!."UAI!Y I, 11>.'1 .,. 
lltaa 
In toroo V.C.mL<r SUI, lUI ••••••••••• - •••••••• - •• • .. -·······-··············· t O,i!'I,IAAt 
\Vrltlen or nne1t"!d duno, yrar-·-·-········-····-··-············ ..... ·•••••• u.m.m ... 
Total ···-·· .. ······-··-·-····-····---·--···--··· .. ···--.. ••••• • ~~.IU.II4.01 lJtdutt a:~o~trat•voa and cancella&Jooa .................. --.................... _........ ..... •.dl,Ct.• 
Ia for"" •I ead ol lbt Jtar.--······ ................ - ................. l 11,713 ••• 01 
lJedoct. au1ouot rtUlJurt!d...------· - ···-··-···-····---·--·····-··· ·········--· 
Nrt amount I.Q fCJro;. lJecl:JuLu 81.1t ......... --- --·······-··-···• • •• .151.0110.• 
ca:Sf:ltAI. J:"Tl~J:ItOGATUHIES 
\\ ~rt.: all th•' trluJ.tactlona on whil·h notice had heeu r..:celved ut the 
humu otll<·• nt the close of lJCalneaa l>ecemb~r 3lat ft:LithfuJI) nnll accurutt-l)' 
entered uh lt8 booka (••r arul durlng th@ ,)A&r endinG' uvon that date? Yea. 
Duel tf1•, aeavcla.tlon N'O\'Jdo In It• !Jy•lnws and l!p ... ct() In the Pulh~lta 
the maxlmuru llal•1ltl)' or Its rnemb~·rs to ItT .Anawer, :"Q. 
Coat v• r uu,uaand thro~ng th(!l year 11.6t 
Average COil J}('f tlwutand .:turin~ tho ll:llt ft-. .. e )"e!Lra $1.!){, 
om'~,~~~~ au::;.~~~d~~t P~~n!1:url{:fa!c~,~~e~~~~t~\ 3.So~~: ea~~cr~·~a~~~ r;l,17°.:~1r~ 
Ttt'naun·r. ,!'l;onfl. Adjulttr, Son•·· 
\\'hat, It RO)', cornruiJIIon wua paid aat•l ulfw•·r" hi nddltlvn to BUch aalary 
:Sono. 
IJv y,,u eull•·ct a«Jvance "'"*"arr.enta'f Xo. 
\\'hat amount ot )'our rlal\8 nre written Cor •.JUO )uur? ~oue. 
\\'hat amount of )our rlaka are wrHtch Cor n ... ·~ )'~ara1 AIJ 
\Vhat Ia thtJ la.-goet grosa a.-::a:regatt. AIIWUnt ln•ur•·tl in ~U)' one rlak 
~~~~he':t~.~ ll~f~li!,"~~~1tl?~~c~~r rctnauruncc1 $1~,uuo.vo. Dy·IRwa p rn1lt fl,OIO 
Gl\'tt •rnount vt naka 1n rvrcer vu \\hlch thlll )'•·~,r·a nRaessment \\'aa mada. 
' 2 fi!t~:;0°~00~0; l1ooka been l<t>pl lllltn art.,. the close or hushu.•sa t•eeem. 
ht·r :net for tht: l•tUJt-~•.., .. t 111ukh1Jt u • 'utn· afrt',·tlmc thh !lt..at•~l.,nt! ~~~­
n·hat Is th• tt.mount or one ar1nunl fi8flt'll'!lment. ut tho ha111 rntP, l'D 
all rlllkl In fon·e Uec;t•rnhr.r 3J, 1(12:1? !'\o ltll&is rate. 
\\hat I& thlj amount ...,, one KIHtllfd .ne•wssr•wnt. at the bn.als rn.te. on A11 
rolnsurur•c·e In !1•rco Pecemller :u. 1~•2~': ~'' loaels rntu. 
It Ill th• emil(•)' rww luuotl by tho rompany IJf en ap},rortll h)' the C'Otn• 
ml111alotn•r ur lttl!ftH"'unc(? y.._.a, 
.Aro th~ arllllue of orguul:t.l•tlon ttnd b.) .. )a'"ll 1..1rh1ted In full on the 
IJOII(')·? Y~•. 
\\'hat kln•ll' 1,( JJro)K rty dOt;~H ) tHU" tlBaocln.lion tnsun-• ~uch rh1k1 •• 
luo wrlttun l1)' 1 he lll('m\Jcr U!!Uiodatiun rt-tnsurlng In thtl!l tt.t<SO<:hlthm. 
\\'hat khul ot riMka ~IO•·• )'uHr nasoC'Iatlon co'"r ((11·•~. hail. e-tc.)? Fire 
aud llahtnlna. 
How mnny ll&llt!Hilwnu dltl ~ou muko lllH yrar-T T\\tJ, 
\\"htu WAJI thf! ralt., lt\\'l•·ll fur "R<'h tUISeB8lll4!nt? t.)ne mil1. 
10\\A JUilU\\ ,\111-: )ll ' l ' lAL J'I;SlHA~('t! .\ ~~ OC.:I , 'l' JO~ 
o•• llll\ ~0~ C' ITY , IOWA 
Organll<><l Auauot tO, IPU 
Uhder t ~npter 6, Tille IX. of tha Code ot Jown 
OF~'JC.:Rs 
l'rt•Bidout. L. C. .Abbott, Marshalltown •• tuwn 
Vlce·l'r•laldent. Joa. Malt\.•&, Cldt boh, Jov.a 
H..-crl'tary, ,..\ H Sale, llason City, Iowa 
Trf'aaurer. \ \", C. C. Bagley, Mnf.on Cl ~~, Iowa 
LIIHI=:CTORS-TERM t:XPJRI,;S 
Jotf'Ph l'dnttee. Odl bolt, Iowa. 1923 
H. J Hreckt_•nrld&t!. Urookh·n, lo\\A, HJ23: 
11. J.~. I;iblllo, lleoa Mo~nt!B, lo\\a, 1!1-%3 
-1\. 1•"'. ~ut:llfr, \\·•·bRttr l'tty. JoWh, l92.t 
\\'. B. Bauml('a.rtner. T>ubuque. Jowa, 19!4 
Tb. S. Petera•n. Council Blutrs, Jowu. 1~2'.­
Jaeoh Seither. Keokuk, Iowa, 19%S 
H. G. Detthot. Muscatine, Iowa. 1~~'1 
o. Ac_u~n~"';{!a~in~~kl•~~~·;..~~~·~·o~:.~ uu 
lo'JN,\JIOCIAL ST ATioan;NT 
Amount ol "" Joolror UMU, r-lllbtr Jilt ol Pl'eYIOUI ,.ar. ____ , ...... I m .... lt 
DIOOIIU! 
t>tmt b01ln-: 
orooo .-Jpto from a-tl ... - ...... - ............... e 111$,828.55 
Total (!lNet bUIIDOII.-···-··- ............ - •• - ..... I 111, •. 15 
IOWA 11.\RD\\".AilF. ::\II TU,\1. 1:0.::>1 U \:\C'b: \l'ti:\. 
Totol moauraa<e bwtneu ............................ t 10,!0" 10 
1'otal UHUmtol• aad t..... --- ··--· ---- t m,sr. .05 
!><do<l: 
l'old for noln•ura~~Ce.-·---....... -........ .......... ~.•:a •s 
~tornerJ on "ntellatk•D'! 
'[)tf't(''- bUiioest aud rdllJutarM.~t ... --------··-··---···· 1t.:-.t!t6i 
BtttlJ'Dtd In t1l'fldf'Dd"': 
l>irtotl bull~U ..................... - ....... - ... -...... dl,etiS.SI 
Rl'lnsuraD(O bualneti -··----..... --.. ·-··· --··· .. .. 1.~1 ~ 
Tolol <lfdurlioo• •• - -- -· $ 1~,1ll!.l6 
Xtt ..... ..,.,II olld ! ......................... _ .. ___ ' ~.OliO 1!0 t 6li,OGO.IIo• 
lottftlt on mortaaco toao~~; .. _ •••. ____ -··• -··· ................ - ............... -... .. - 7.~.• 
lottml oo bonds ........... - ..................................... --.. ·-·-· I,W\1.00 
O&lwtr lnterett .. -----····----·---·-· .. ·····--·-··--·······-··-···-·· 1.~1.11 
RmU (lndudiDC :tl.200.00 tor o•n O«upanr-y) ......... - ............ --•• ---- l,eilQ.OO 
From all ottwr sou~. vlz.: 
<Jommt...aona -··--··--.. ·--------------···-·····-······-··--··..... tU.tl ----
Tuta1 toeoOle ........ ·--··-•• ...... ·--~·~·······-········-····-··-· S ••.150 11 
Tht8l PTt'VIOUII Ute'tl IDd inC"OIM' ..... - ....... --................ _ •• _ .. _... ... _. ~.-lf4=~.0-14-.115~ 
DISIIt;RSt:)ll'l'o"'"t; 
Amount brourht forward .......... - ..................... - ........ . ····--,;;;--· • 
QoD lo- paid' 
Dtrt<l bwlo .. • __ ............. ·----··-·-··-· .......... t 68,!11.!& 
Btlnt~~uranee bUIIotti! ..... _. ..... ________ ••• __ ........ _......... 17.110.W' 
U1l ... ov<red rrom rtlnruroo .............. _ ................... __ 2_1_.:us_._._o 
7t, •• l18 
Total dfdu<tloaa ........... -•. ___ ................... t z•.:US.IO 2•,:us.to ----
N•I JOt- paid ................. - ................ _ .............. _ ....... t &I,I.S.08 
Ad)uttlnc expon.. ............................................................... l!n.l7 
:~11iMri'r ~~,,~:':t6°t•~r~~ba0n'=,':'ti~:.~-~~-.~~~ .. ~~-~::::::::::::::::: 21 ·~~:~ 
Rmt (ln<ludlntr fl,:!OO.OO lor '"'n oumpaor) ....................... ________ , 1,2ll0 00 
Tas:,.J on r~al e-tteteo ·--~- . .. ... ....................................... _._.............................. ~i1.14 
&patn on real eJtate ... _ ........ - .............................. - ... ~----··-····· .. ···----· 271.S. 
ln1uranre dopantnfot Uet-otrs anti feeJ .......... _ ................... ---············· 6.00 
~tate tax on pn;otnluml ........................... ___ ..... __ ................. -....................... 8188.8tJ 
Poderol IOXet .,_ ................... -.......................................... 10.!8 
Jlll<tUonoou• (n<ll ............ - .............. -.............................. 66.01 
~~./.1;"':ad~tal~!;:'~!:1•1~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.: ~::: 
Ttlearaph. tf'l,ppbOnf', t-xprtU and poatan ............. ------·-····-··-·-········ 111.10 
IDiurance ~~trvlce bureau ............ - ... --~---··-···················................. l,l:lle.t! 
rutollure oad ftl<tumo ........................................ _ .............. -- 1,7!17.11) 
Ucea• lor Do<lte automobile.................................................... •·" 
JlllftllaiM'OUII, IUmiRd: 
(a) Dun A Co .......... ·-·---·-.. --~ ......... _ ........ ----···-··.. IM.15 
thl l.laht, heat •n•l watrr --·· .. ··--····· .. ········---- --···-····:--:a=.==~=~ 
Total e:rpen... ..._ ..................... - ............................. ' 
::::.:~~-~=~~:::~:::=: .. ::=:~==:~===~=.:~:=:::::::=::: ~:--=:~.-=::::;:,..::~ 
LY.I>OF.R Al'SF.T!! 
Book nlut of, .. , eotaU, ll<M 412.187.47 tocumbraa ... ), per llcbedu .. A .... t ts,llf7. t7 
Jlortc•l" Joa ao on r.ol Mia I• llnl Ueno, per Sthodule 8 ......... -............. 1211,000.00 
g:: ~·~m~! ... ~~~:-~~-~~~ .. -~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: '::=::~ 
Caoh dl!poollod Ia baokL ...... - ............... --............................. --•,..•_.100-:-.00~ 
1nla1 lf'dc•r Utl.e'U.. • ... • .. ....... ---····· t 1:11,11• fJI 
:SOli·LUlOt'R AS~F.TS 
I.Dter.t due or Itt-rued on JnorliiCf't ............................ _ ••••• t 
IDterwt doe or aecrued oa boode ..... - ••• ··--····· ................... .. 
OltM"r lnlrrettt-ffrtlftt-IIAI ol dtopotlt ............ ·-·-·-··--··-
Capold -•meolt le.-lod oa or a !tor No .. mbtr ltl ol eurrol>' ,.... .................................................. ____ .. 
Pu"'lturo, llxturoo, oolel ood •npplleo ••• --.. -· .......... - ... 






" ,l tll. " 
4" m,I'UIIT Ul' 111\\ A I:"SIIRA:\1 lol l>t.I'AIIT\It::\1 
•r.eu.a .... 
Tbtal IIOD W,ft' I a,111 t: -Chou M t\11 t ll)a.l'oiJII 
I>C>lcr .AN;t'TII I'OT ADlii'ITEl> 










-··-... -... ---~ 
BCII£1>11J.t A-IU!.<L r:BTA'I'£ 
Doot Va.lul lhrbt 1'aU 
Alol111tl a, tU, loU I •od I blMk :h lD ,~, .. plat Ia lhiOD 
<TtJ , Jo•• -- ---- t :tr.W.47 t ... ~ 
'1'()t•llt •• •• _ t •·• n t •.t<C • 
101\A IIAnV'I\ \RI.! MlTlAL 1~81 RAN< t ASlt'> 417 
~~ ~~ 1 a 1\ ! 
II .. = I - . ... ,. .. EE 
i 
l~ .,; 1ih.:f::l 
~w ~ -J;-l! a 
~.. fi ,::til J-
'# • •II Jl'•"l 
;~ ... 'T~=:I:~ 
1 ill ....... ~,.., -.a£! ritiia • .,. 
! ~~·=tltu1i1~ ! "J! a 1: Ill •r ·1::~ -ili•t-l" 
~:~fl~l£11::~: 
,, , "i~:u I< ·r.f=.. ""t'~" IIC Cl if: k_,;t.. 
Ul 
I II 8 ... f r § li ... 
!1 
8 
~ c .. 
II I 1168 8 
llf 1 u~ • ali ;. rili• a 
u It II! E qa!:j' i I• ~ rJ& g lifii • ~ 1: ol 
•• - ,.,. it >1-H- " • t .t f .t:r l .J 
·n 8 II II U! 8 ti .! ~ n 1 I. II 
•i I iii B Hl ll_ J.: ai •• 
!,; ~ u ~ );! ! • • 
~ i I @ i ! I • :! .: • •• J i .s : i!i!l! 
RF;I'ORT f)~' 10\\ A 1:-ISURA~CE JJ.E PART~l EST 




6,0CO.CO 6,(00.00 5,000.00 Q 10 
IO,WJ.!O 10,0110.00 ID,OCII.CII 11.11 
10,000 oo 1o,ooo.oo 1o.ooo.·~ n.u 
Tolalo • -- - ---- ~ ;:;;:;;:ro tt5.ooo.oo •~ 
lt'UEI>UII: [)..- R£1Ji L'JIA.~C!E IS I'OIICt. 'DECF.li.BER II, 1C 
JUab Pnmluw 







Tutol .................................... -----· t 4,Vll,~ 10 t 
~f'll t 1>1 I. I~ f' lll'kS ,\,1> I'IU lllt;}IH U~ ,\I, J, Ill ~I' t,,_~ I.PFHJ'I'J\t: 011 OR AF'I'EII 
,T.\~l'AKI' I, 111!1 
FIR& 
R1a.ka PreuJiuDlJ 
lu tor"' V..~lni.Jer 3J. hatl ... .. .... ... ... .. .. ' u,TII8,:M.o7 • 2W,II67.e; 
................ - ........ ~... 1J,cl3,tt:i • .!) :t:s:t,m .oo \\'tttLrn or rM1o••• ctunu1 ) ... r 
1'01111 ........... ........ ... - --------··· • !&,001,441.12. 44!.~ .• 
I,....Jutt utMKtfoD.I •o•l t an«U•tl•)la .. - ·····--··-··--· l2,bl!,n8.06 tt~.ncHt 
In Torto ol oad ol lhe Joor_ - ....................... I JS,!48,111lt.,_ f tlS,OIS.N 
llf<lurl amount rtiiiOu,..l ............... -------- ----· 4,1rl1,'>111 .16 lia,~-• 
1'1•• omotml lo lore. 1-:nb<r 11 ...................... f l,:t.'f,817.1~ I 1~.151111 
tJJ:SEI\Aio 11\Tt:IUttJOATOHIES 
\\'ere r.ll th• uauuctlon• on whkb no tic., hall been r. ceolvtd at the 
home once at the- c:loao ot bualn• •• lhtC'tmber 3lat falthtUIJ)· and aecurately 
l"httr-ed on 1-. books tor and during lhf"' )ear cndlns; upon th:u tlattt! Y•• 
Do a tha Aaaoc:atlon IJTO\ild Jn lt.a by-la"a and epu:lf) tn the polh: "* 
th('l maximum llabllll)" of Ita n1r:mhera to ItT \"'ea. 
Coat per lhoull&nd durin.:- lh•• J'~:.r .G.tG 
¢_v1~:~.:;.r:;: ~~.tho~!i'';.~,~~rlot\!h~~~~~;.~,e r:a!:ct'·~~- tbe follo•ln.: ttmc~r• .. re1ldent. r..lfiO UP ~It e·l~rlldent. Nc;ne: ~t"cr~tary, $5.~0t 10 
1"'r<--&lur•·r $Zuo.uo. AdJuater. None. 
"hat 1/ an)". commt., ton ••n• 1 aid a.ald oft1rtr• Ia addition to aucb aalar)'• 
~ontt. 
Do )OU roll~t eulv nc naa aamentat lea It eo. are the a.;•me author 
laed In ~our llrthi""a or lncorporau~on and b) •law•• \"e.s. For bow ton.: a 
~'":!ode. • ;, ~~: oC:I~t~ t~db~~f:e::•~•wmtnt•• Ono > •·&r on ltereantile Htak• 
\\hat arn••unt uf )oUr r flk~t nrt "rhtrn for one~ \:t"ar• $12.0 2 53Z ~G 
\\hut amount of rou.. riakJI ar~ wrtttcn for three or ftve yean• 
t I I U,IIO 00 
\\hat Ia th.., lnrg't"Bl A'f'O 8 nKcr• r;&trt amount (nsur,.d la an) one rl11k 
t\1thnut an) de-tlu~tlon for reln1uranc~T lfa.QOIJ.uU. 
Oh11 the nmnur't of rl•k• tn tor.e on 1\bl<'h this year's assto:!am<:nt \\&1 
mild~. IU.UI,US I< 
llav• ynur hoc1ka bat:n kl"pt Opt-n aftt-r thfl close of l•llllnea• nee '!' 
lu r ~ht for th( r•uruo•• c•t rnaklnR an nntry aft'•~Ung this Jtatemtcnt! ::\o 
\\"ttftl Ia tht'l amount nf on~ anuu.•l Rlalt'"hltll nt, n.t thP hasl!l rotP, on 
1111\~~~hkta 1~1 tl?:'':,~?,~,';!'t'J'r~.~.1 ' ~~~~~~ ~:~~~~~;~~·\, at the ''·"'" rntr. <•n all 
t•·luaurftU<"e In force tl• <'• ml,tor U. U21'! 18~.330.5il:, 
10\\A l\l£HC \::\Tll.l:l Alt;TL'AL \SSOCIATIO." H9 
m ~~~n~f' 0Jj~~~r:ri';.,u•1:-Lby tbe eomp.an)"' ken appro\ed h) lht~ <om 
t.~r lhl'n!.rtldeJI of orr.onlzatlon and by-la•oa printed In full em \bo 
• ~: •• 'b'J1~~in:~. P.!~';:h'ciu::S.~dubo~':':~~~~~~: ~ne'r:~~Llnsur•• hardwar• 
&D:·~r.: .. ~~rn~ Of rl•ka do.:• )OUr 88IOC'l&UOA t:o\•r {Ore. hall. rt )f J. tr• 
Uo• mAny aAMument.. d d )0\1 make Jut )P.!lr! ;\on~ 
\\hat ••• tbP ratti lt~\lerd for ~ae.b au~..a.sm nt• ~on• 
IU\\ "- ~II.ICC'"-'TU.t: Mll t \1 , '"''Ull \'Tin' 
01_,. 't'£'c •:n. tO\\ '-
Orpnlz~d Octobf'"r 1 ~t• 
t!ndf'r CbAptrr G, Title IX. of the ('ode of Jot\• 
OFFICF:n:: 
Pr••ldenL. \\" ti llt mla.. $pt ncer. Iowa 
A•• atant .tiiK"l"~tar) Ortt. ,.'··~~~:~.d~.!:!;n~;.. ~~o~~ ll.), Zf'Arlna, lo".,. 
l~vrua Olflf'e. r;•::~:::ar)~\"~~~~~?'io;~nr.r, Jo"'~ 
DlllECTOitS TF:RM l:XPIRt;s 
o\ S ll<'mla, l'p<on<er Iowa, IPU 
"'· •:, ,~;o·~~r~~;'~~~:nc•:T~ ~o!~:•,9:J 
F'n•nkUn t~lotte tdfC('.tBf'd), ~~,. nC"• r, lo•a 
J•aseo n. Bf'l"kr.t, :"oJ)Ctnt~r. lov..a. 111%1 
P J. ('('11). ~P<'h('t-r. lo•a. 19!4 
J F. flrltt. Splrh r .. nke. Iowa, 1122 
l·'rar1k l'uul, Mntton l•lty, lown, 11'!3 
S\1\·an ~'\'d!.otl, .\11uu•on. Ia\\ a. 1£+!4 
1•'1!':,\:o;..:J.\1, ST.ITI·:liJ~:o;T 
\mowlt of nt\. lf'llll'f'r •auu, l~mhtr Jl.t ot pn¥1ou• ,.ur .................... • 
"<'0)1 f: 
l'MPrt UIJtlnn•: 
Gtuu r~NtJ•t• frotn atletimrntt •• ... ....  
rutll •1Jr~rt bu..!a~ 
R I t!lnCP. •• 
t'I'Oia rrtf'lptl tram ai.Hitment• ····-----' 
foUl rtlnsuraate bu.lntd • 
11tdcrt Tot•l atlrllmt:Dtl aod flft ...... - _ .... f 
I t ~ !~' n=t':~-:.e:t·-·----··-- t 
~~~:--:...iofti--- - ---· ·-· f 
l(t rum In dl""mdl ........... . 




t:.,,IO • .a.i' t t.;ol3.0'l 
t:i,510.40' !,7Q 11! 
~.oe: rn' &!!ll.SI 
B,osvn t &lUI 
113,l!IIIS!7' a.sa 1 
···~-~·' 1~07 
I,Q'Iflf ft%111! 
11:11.17 Jlio> 10 
l,Citl3 81 ,. ____ • --
'I Otll 
'l'olll deo:IU<"U>Ill ......... -. -~-J~--40 t ~I U f J1,107.Rl 
I l\11 o.-amento llld ! .............. -- f 19,1!111.07 f ~ f ----a:iTc !11 
t,'.,...!u·t:,;;.;·;wr.;;·;Yi',---- - --·-· --- · ·-- w.oo 
..... all .... • ---- -- .. - • 
Total lo<o~.. ------
Tt tal ph'T o .,~ an-1 lneome ··--· _ .. 
!\T"llUR~f'.XE.'1TS 
Croo• 1- pold · 
J:!:rott ballnoa ....................... -
..... ~:,,~':1:i:rur..-zK.e 





18,1'fl.f7. I If "" 
1,017.65 "'II& 
R,IOI G8 U.IP -----ll,f¢1.~. lt.865t 
1otol 









1,111 .. .... 
••• ftO u 
150 (o(i 
'l'ulal """'-
'rotal dllburMJDftlta ----------·······. 
Hal•- --· ----····--·· ·-' 
LEDO!aAM!'I'll 
·--- ··---········ ·--·----. 
'l'ulal lod,.r ••oo••·-
i,U.intM• • rlttt'a ;ubie.ju;Dt-\0·-()ii'c)t;t"'"'ifi 
-noi. ;,·riiit1.-';",i.;r'io''O<iOii;i"iiL Ot 
~-............................ -.......... . 
NO~ J,Y.IlOt'R AIII!Y.Ttl 
ID..,_I duo <>r oooruad Olt ... rllllealeo •• 
ruraUu,.. latUIM, ••f•• aDd •uppU• •.•.••• ' zg),ft! • • ·-· -- l,OOO.CD ----- • Total IIOD• .... Ift ·-
Groll •-II ·- ·····-------------. 
PJIJ\X'T Alii!Y.'Il! NOT ADXITTF.D 










ltor :..&... •• • • • • • ·-·- ................. Gll.77 
Purnlluu, bluroo, oor. •114 ouppll<o ---· ... ·-··· ___ 1_'000_._00 
8 1 
.... 
11 Tolol 1101 od.,ltiM .-. • -- ---··----· -----
............. -----------. .. .. 
J.IABTLmE8 
. .. .. . -------· ,... ..... .. ..... 
~-=· 
10\\A MEJtt.:A::O.'TJJ....E llt.:Tl'AL .\SSOCIATW:\ 
IIOJU:VI.,'l.l: 11-L~St'RA.l\CE UHUUT 
lll'SL\'LSS WRITT£..~ PRIOR '!'0 lA!.l:ART I, lll!l 
461 
-• ID lorcw ot ltocln~ of )'e&l' ... --· _ _ ... _ t 
Rbh l'n!mlu • 
G,l!tll,KI cot ll,mt C1 
TO'al -------- ·- ------ -- - • -· ••pllod <lutlztc rear_-------------
•-• .. - dar1q ,..r. . . -- -- - - -- .. -· 
11.'1!11 tl 
a,mcri 
AIIIOUDI ID ton-. ot <looe Of flU ....... ___ • S 1,53!,11114.00 -------
-1 n!Dou""·- ... --- ·------ ·--· t l,fiS,OSI.n f f,IU II 
l'itl otDt>UDI ID f..,.. al d- Of rear- ........... _. f t,S!IO,II•.!ll .. 
M.111EOCI J: F- RI•AS A..\'1> PRt:XllMS U!\ ''LL Bt!'I!\£''S I FFE<"Tl\'t: 0:-' OR AFT£11 





I• lo,.. '-'* 11, 1111 •• 
""'"" or .....-...r clurlD& 7ear 
t t.~.N.eo ' 
I.S'e,I .... OO 
Phmllmll Rloh l'r<tnlumt 
U,W.ItU t 'IIO,IIMO S J,WI.fll a,s..s.,.. m.IIIH CD a .... a 
Totall • -- ----- • 
- t.tplrallooo aDd •"-Do· ...... ------ -----
I,':'VI,1815.00 t 
lli,6U.OO 
118,177 r: t l,&l7,ni.IIO t 
a,t<t.u a.m.oo ----- -- -- -------.--"' f- ol oDd <>I lbo Jtor t 4,&117,1H!.OO t S,O!'I.II t I,I:V,ISI.ro t 
Dodaol IIJIOUDI -III'Od ... ___ oH,tll CD @,!83. 01 lf7.111:11 00 




bar II -------· --·. f J,!:t,711l.CD t 118,7 .... l,lll,ltUI-10 S e,ut I~ 
T01'AL 
Rl•k• Pnmlum• 
1.1118,-..CD t I!I,Odll.ft 
I,OGI,UI.OO liii,M.7V 
,.., .......................... ·- ------- ---- • -. 8,1!10,11111.1<1' 
Dodlltt .. pltotiODI IIIICI tiUI .. Uallolll ...... --·------·-·---· t Ul,tlllll.OO t 
Ia lo,.,. II ODd Of tl .. yror ••• _ .................... _ t 8,ce'I,II71.CD t 
Dodutl IUIIOUDI rolnourod ......................... ·--------. ... f 1181,716 00 t 






\\ •r• all lhf" tr-.nuc·tlon• on which nc.»tkf' had btttn re-rtoln~d at thr 
bora• omce at the <'101('1 or hualnt"IS Df'cfmbET .I let fahhfull) ond .,rruriU('I()' 
entefttd on Ua book111. tor antt tlurlntr th~ y~ar f'ndlntr upon that date'! Ye1 
DM11 the aoaoclatlon provld~ In Ito by-lura and op•clr)' In the pollcl•• 
Lha maximum JJabiiiU ot Its "'"mbera to It? Yea. 
Cotlt per tbo.,..nd during the Y•ar, U 401. 
~":!~.:::.-: ':~ 't;:~~:=,f:rl~~.u.~,u:e::·",~~!~~·h '~;;•,b., f•·li•J~•~~• 
Ollooro. l"real<l~nt. "00.00: \"ie•-Prul<l~nt, Sone; &rntory, tl.l~8 ot, 
Tr ... unr Uno.~o. AdJut•r. p•r lll•m. 
11'b.l II aay, rommloolon '""" paid !lAid olll'""" In addlll<>n to ourh oolary? Re•ular. 
Do )'OU toll•ct advancf! aa..-..a•menu~ Tf'a. If ao. arc tbfl ••••"' authorlaM 
1 JOUr artJrol•• of lneorporaUon and b)"·l&Wla! Y•• J.•vr ho\\ lun• a 
IN'F.od do )OU coJI;o I advanC"eo A .. f'I8Mtont11" On~ to ftve )"eara 
'What amouat of )our rlollo ar" wrlllon for oaa yearT tl-'22 Ul.O 
Wllat amount or )our rleka are wrttttn tor ftve ,.-•ar•• It Cll!l ••• ro 
•• :.!:~ ~-:_:bZt-J:~~~~·~ fo~o-:.1 ~~:::::if ~rr,;::~.~a•ured In any on• rl•k 
Otve amount of rl•k• In fore• on which thla ,-... ar·• •••"'-•rn .. nt waa -v: ... ~ot}0~~!~~: ~;;; 1~f.~t'·!!!=0-artn th• elooe of buatn .. Aot r,.,~,..,.. . 
..,. Uat tor the purp.oa~ or maklnlf an f'ntry aft'f'ctlna tbla •taten,f'nt• No 
What fa tb• amount of oae aaaa&l UI'Ae81UIMDt, at the baa • rat~. on 
all rlalla In for• • l"'r~mbu II, UU• U!,7U.07. 
n:-::r~~~ .. ,~ ~.:':~:n1\.,~~~~:r a3~~~~~~~7~;·;w~'t at th• ba•la '"'~ oa au 
al~n~~· oF.~~~r:~:.,,••v~o. by th~ ~.ompany b~•n approvod I>) the c 11m • 
•• i';;;, u.~ .. artldea or Ofll&fllnllon and b)'•la..-. ••nnl~d In full on tho 
Wlial klnda ot ~tropC"rty do•• ynur &llloclatlon lnaure• M .. rr.anHJ.- build· 
•- and ato<'ka. to"·n Rnd elty dwellln•• anf! content•, ehureh•l and 
...... hou•••· 
What kind of rlaka do•• :ronr aaaodatlon cover? Fir• and tornado 
How many aeHIImtonta did you make Ja•t year? Onto •ach oa dw•llln• 
uC tornado. 
Wltat waa the rat• l,.vff'.t for •Arh &lllt'llraf'nt! Forty per t'ttnl 
nt:POII1 OJ.' 10\\"A 1:-.:SURA~CI:: IJEP.\RT:\IE~T 
J, l11li':IIA \ .Ml ll \.1 . I 1111; l ,~~~:t ~o\~ 'i \.~~OCJ .\TIO' 01' BlRLI\~. 
vr&onlud Jllnullrt' 11th, 18St 
Und~r •'h3pter '· Title IX, of the Cod~ of Jo,.a 
o•·•·wmt:; 
Pr• aldenl, lte-"· C. J Hoderttrl'n. U. 1>. MlnnrapolJs, Minn. 
Sc~r~tor), ~',J:·X~d~:.'"o"~: N~;j·,%g,:n.J1°0h::son. IJ. 0 ·• lla)'wood. 11 
t-:xprto"• Ontt"~T!f•:::;:.ta:y,"\iu~~-:t~n~f:!::gton. to .. a 
IHRF.C"I'OH!>.-TF.Rlll EX'I'IItl·:il 
lie•. •·. A Johnaaon, )Ia) \\OOd, Jill nolo, ltU 
,~ \\ . Andtrao:o, Burlington. lo\\a, 1023 
J A. l.nraon, liurlin~tton. lo• A, 111:4 
Sll• And~raon, llurllnglon. lo"a· 1':1 
Ht"\, t' J SoderJ:rtn, )llnncapolla. Minn .• 11:· 
I'Tr.t. S. tl Youn11nt, I>. J>., Rock Island, 111 11!:0 
(' .. A • .Andt:-rnn, UurllngtQn, lol\a, 1,!5 
f'I~ASC'I .\ 1, ST,\TE)IEXT 
\luuur..c of Cft kdrrr auf'b, IW'#ml..,...r lltt of pr,a,·fous Jtlt ..... __ ... _ .. 1 IZ.f'l 
I 'iC!>llt: 
lll~Trt liutlntu 
~:~::: :.~~~·: ~~~~~,~~~:·~~~~."~!»tltt ,.~!1 ... ... 
.\•·t •••t•Jrnffltl anrl f•'ft·- .... .. .... .. $ 
'fun• 'I l,hrru•..,.l (rrou) ... 




10,6/'-.!.0S - .............. __ 
l,le=!.G!' !51.413 
l!,lll.tr.' !:.1.413 
I!. lit 07. fli.G:lt 
·-·' 
lh·furulf"ll IJy l.'. t-1. thllrnl•l \•hnlrd•tration, pRrt of ln8urance fl&ld In 
!~ls,,r,~~)~;):!it~.~ ','~~:n''~~~~~~~!/'! '~-·-~~~-': .. ~~: ~ .. a_:~~~-:Z:~~~~~: 
lh·ftln•led 1•1rt uf flrf'UIIUIII J•nt.t for JUrf"IY bond tor th• trn•urer 
1'otaJ lnrom".. • -· 













' ICorrnwll't DlODI"J' ttPald (cronl .. tJth<'r dbha.....,..,h, •tz• 
.. \wmal dCH l'•ld Iowa Still' A•IOMatlon ol llnt:~al la.~urante A.Yocf•· 
tiona ....... .. _ ... .. ·- -·· ---·-·- ---





Toll I dlobuti<W'Dtl . -· -, -u.ii'U 
lloloDt<l. _ ... .-IG'ii 
I,EI>Otll ~"SIM:~ 
C'atb •lttoOJI&etl In l>anlo •••• -· _ --····--··-· ·-··· !.._ ~ 
Total lodrtr luetl.. •• • •• ····-· • -···-··-········ • ·--- • u•• 
LCTHI-:RAN MUTl'AL FIRE 1!'\Sl!kAXl'E As.-;OCIATI0:-1 
:SON LEDOEB A~'ETS 
ram lilt•. l!.ltiUH aDd oatta, f~ 00: tJUPI)IIoo,f;;O.OO.._ •• ___ t 100 Ql 
Tl>tll DOD JodEU l!HII - --••·-------- t ~.(1) 
Grou au<tl----·-----------· -.--.-,liD-11-
DEDUM' ASSETS NOT ADlllTTED 
hnlltllro, Dstum, utta aa4 IUPP!lu.. ---·- _ -- _, ___ ~ro_.oo_ 
Total DO\ aclmU&etl UM\o.. ------ -,---.,-.Q)-
Tolal adtDII&etl auoto -·-··--·-------------- ' t,G.II 
LIABILITlD' 
~ ···-·- ... -------·--··--·-··---··--- .. -'--'-·--~~~ 
BaJ:lllftl ·---·· ----··--- ·---------- t 
1,1:711 
SOUEDULE E-ISSOJ!A.'(CE EXUIBIT 
BtliSISESS l\RITI'E.'( PRIOR TO JA."\"UABT 1, 1m 
Rttkl 
t=: ~f.:'~~~ ~: •• r:.-=l"~ clarln11: rw:::--== • ··~:=: 
Amolltll In tom al <lou ol roar. ____ --------·· •• t t,610,!~.Ct> 
Net amount Ia fotet at <IOH of ,...r ··-··------··----··· ' 1,610.1t0 o 
$0lli."Dl'I.E F-BISI>S ASD PRE.\fi(Tl!S OS ALL Bt:SIYE"-~ EPI'T.CTIVE OS OR APTER 
JANCART 1, J.ll:l 
Pfre Rtab 
In lone Dooembor 11, lut.. -····--··-···-··--···-------· t I,IIIO,IfO.OO 
Wrltl<ll or ,..,...-o;J tluriDc reor.__ -··----··---····-··--·- I,OII,G.«l 
Totol.t ·--- ·- -··----····-··-------··-----· t t,e~~~.m oo 
Dw1urt f'l:(llratloD.I end tance.llatloM •• --- ·····---··--···-····--··- ll,B'i'D 00 
In fo,..., at en•l of tho r••• ··-····-····---··------···- t 1,«4,11:1(1.110 
!ltl amount Ia to= D<ctmbet 81--·--··-- -------···· ·-· t !.B,D!.OO 
<:WSERAL J:-.-TI·:nHOG.\TUitiE!! 
1\•ue nU thi'! trana.-..ctlona on 1\~hlt"h not t~'~ h:atl bf',.n rf'tf"h••d at thc:-
b&mf" om~o at th~ dOIJI' Ot f1tJiifnc-•• n~r•mber Jht fnlthf 11fy tlJU! ftt"('"tJrftlPJ) 
ent•red on Ita bonk• ror nnd du In~ tht! year rndlnr; upon thnt dl>l~f Y~a 
th~0~!.\~u~ 1lib1ll~; J't~~!~~~!~~~~~. bl.;1rt;" ~':.~w"tr <'M, ·~. t~"·p,."o;:,'~~i" 
mam nor mlntmum: ea<'b or.d eve-ry member agree• to pay bl1 prorato. ahare 
n ollloo 11. 
C •t p#r thousand durin!< the y~nr. ll.st. 
AY~T&KP. cost ~r thnutlt'lntl dorln~ thf'l pa't th~ Jf"AI"'I. It 11 
l\ hat ••lllrY wno rmld durlnc thP pa•t year to carh "' tb rollo" nit om " Pr•• d nt $100 0 p•r annum: \"le~·l"noldont. $75 00 ptr nnoum, 
I!Krot rY. II 400 00 11 r annum: Tr<"!lOurTrl SUS 00 p~r non urn AdJuat•r. 
rr~~r~r:~,.n•'"ri,~1~d s!~ 0!.':; rJett~td"':J,~~ ,~o:~dft on to •uch ••lary• 
Tlorte d~>llaro r r oarb board m•~llng attonded. paid th<' """rotarY nnd 
tr u ror and $10 and tranllng rxpenara p!!.lcl to tho pruld<'al and Yl 
pr r:, d,.:~ :~n ~ :d~~tt'"tr-na'~ ~~~::',.. No. tr so are th~ um anthorl&l!d 
Ynur ftrt C"'tfll nf tnNrporatlf'n and by-J:lwa1 T .. a are nuthor&Eed For 
h w Inn« a p .. rlnd do ,.·ou co11e<'t odl:Ant"fl aasesamentaT "'• do not rotl t 
ldYancflt " ... ,.mf':nt• 
Wtlat am<-unt of your rl@lc~ ar~ written for one )"ear" 'St ne. all our 
pOl t'f'""' ar• w,.lttrn for atx ,.,.nn • " 
'What amount nf ,.·nur rt•k• arfl' wrlttf'n for nve ytar• Nonet. a11 our 
~llr'tta &rfll wrlttf"n for "x yrar11 
-n·ttat h th,. l:u~,.•t ~rol:!ll DJrlltt'ePt~ amount lnaur•4 lp anY """ rbk 
Without any (l"dtlt"tltln fnr rt ntrurftn .. ~• II f'GO ft«': we do not rttlnturf' 
OIYe •mnunt f'f rl"k" In forte on whtc:.b thl• yesr•• Ollt-.. ament wa1 
nootl~ Ahnut tZ 12'> oro.ao. 
H~v., vnur hot~kll bfa~n kt~pt npt-n aftrr thP c1olfl of bualne~• DiftC '!'· 
btf' 11at for thf' purpn~~trt of maklniZ' nn ~ntrT atfr~t n« tbiB ll"t..-mf'lnt'! ~o 
lV'h111t hi thf'l! amnunt nf nn~ nnnua1 assrsamenL nt th~ bas Ill rnte nn 
all rl'"• In tnrf"• Jlr~mb•r lit• tt%!• The ra.tn 11 govt-rned: by tht~ amount 
of ,,.,.." Wfll have to PAY 
\\'hat b th111 amount of one- nnnun.l nattPIItment, nt th• 'h:llll ratrt on all '@ n•tarnn ... In force nf"Nmbtr Sl 1922" We hAVIP no r~lnaur•nre 
lfa" th,. nnllrov n,w 01,.., h)" tht- com nan)• b~t"n appro,·cd hY th, ("or • 
lt'llntnn,..r nf ln!tlJTAnrr'! Ye• 0l':tr.-brr !4th 1921. 
/l.r• th,. nrtlt"1f'• nf nrtrftni~Atlnn rand by 13W" prl t~d In fo11 nn thf' 
Po1 ~·• Tf"• 
tn:POHT o•• lOW:\ J"SLRA!'l ~; IIEPARTMENT 
\\ 1 at k ncb or pro~rtr due• 1 r a aoctat "'n ln•ur•• Church bu 4 
~~~h c:n:~:~u-:'.i.~n·.s sr;:~· :; ~~,'~~'Tme-:..~:~':1:0 o~:r:t~r~0~ri:·:: 
f•faor•" ~~~ •on9•1 prop~rl) "ltbla aald •)'n d Sone~ otbua. 
\\bat ktnd or rt&ka dOC' I )our ~alton cov•r (ftrt. han, •l<' ,. • r 
''•htnlna:. ~)donfl and tornado 
Jlf"lw m.an1 ••• pm~nt• d1d 11oa make Ja11t )t-ar• One 
\\ h t "-•• thr ratf' Jp,·t~CI fur ~~~ h &.nt"SJmrntT IS b• p r Sl.OOu u 
r In 01 ro p~roon>l proptriJ. $4 oo ver $1,0CO on buiiO!nr;a tor "" &IIG 
l.gbtnlmt 11nd $ .00 V"t JI,G' 0 00 lnouranee for ftre, lla;ll.oln~;, ~)'cion o. 
torrado. \\ e do not If'\\ or C'fJIJflt"t na•f'•l'mf'ntx rach )"f"ar. l•ut nnt f r 
f n , nttern months. 
!til l 'l.\ 1. }<"UU·: A"\U P'TU ICM ' '"'' ll\'t 1: '"'~UC I\'11U' 
J; \ \ 'la:1.tt~, r. "' 'uu u1 'nu·ru "M•:Jut·A 
u .. • Itt lll·'''ern, , Jn\\ \ 
Or•anl:o d March ~t 1921 
Und• r Chal>ler G. Tille JX, of I he Code o~ Iowa 
OPFIC'l:RS 
I r • ,J nt, .I II Dustman Durllc.«ton. Jnwa 
\'le~·l'rtollll"lll, \\ m )larten, l:urll'lgton, 
fiW. r tary Jno Za:ravo•kt. Unllnlill'ton, Iowa 
Treuurer John Dl>ll~ ll•rllngl 
t:xpreu 01!1 " ot ll•~r··larr, llurllngton. hwa 
DlltE('TOH TERM t;XI'IHES 
Jo'hu ltr.'tn• r. IJ D. St. Louie.. )to. tot~ 
J 11. Duo1man, Uurllnl(lon lowt• 1925 
\\ m. ~~~~~~z-ur~~~~f.K•'•~~~\1~~~~~. 11~Z.:.~ lt~G 
John J.U..ttneo, JJurljna:tun, lo\ll·a, t9%G 
FINA'N<'JAl, HTATF:)H:NT 





l1lrHl II .tnaA: 
nrou rl'ftlpta trom u .. nrr.f'olt... -- ... --···- t 
Grot.l lun'tJ. IIW!mbPnhlp and poUC'J teH --
l!,llllli.57 





Tolal 1-mL .... ---- ----·-··------· • , •. au 
1"tal pf<<'loua a-u a~~d lnt<>mo 
DlaJIUtallOU~ .. VI'!I 
. • 10,111• 
"rnouot btourhl fonranl ........ - ------·-- ..... ,..,., • ..., anll 
Plr. Wlodotorrn 
Oro., tnNft p•ld: 
Illrt'<'l btrtln.., .•.• • .•• .. t MS n e 
Sri ..,_, pold.. ... .. .... . • . ...... • • .. .• ·--
Ad)lllllnl' oxpenH ...................... ·-----·--··- --·I 
~;r..!:e':'.~J t:O~i dirft.tOn: omftn and tlerkr~ .... ::: ~::.:: 
llml .................... ·-
lnturanre dfpartmMit ~HI and fH• 
)'(atf IIX OD pl'lmtuJU ..... _ 
'1'11~ . • - - -~ ... 
r.~~J:.~·:....·~.t't:='i''I~IIO-: : .. : 
~~~~::o...~r.::O...:.t~ .... ,.,.. ... 
c•• o~~ttn• bondl • eo 













··-" ••• Ill 
l,...U -'--'·-·-·-
Total dll-•• --------·----------------·--- .:..• __ •..;.·~·~ ...... 
'l'olal ollpell ............... - •• 
__ , _______ . 
'OIIIDffl ···--.. ··-------·--··--··---···----- t 
U:DOER ASSETS 
atll .!<poa!ud ID bub -- • ------· ___ ·--·-----·· $ 
Total weer auoU--------------·----
:sos LEOOER A'-SETI'i 
r-:n: um, l!xiW'ff a:>d nlto, t 16.ro: Jlllli>I:<A. .oo.__ , 
'fatAl coo kil.lnr a•Jttt 
(1...~11 INe'll •••-----· -··-·---··--•··--··-----· -- • 
DD>l L'T ASSE'J'S !\"OT AD:UIT'I£D 
rcroltmt, Gstuzu, ufa o.J>d auppfi••·-· -----... -......... f 110 oo 
TOIII Got admiU«< .... tl ... _ ..................... .. 
Tolal admit lod a-1• 
LIABILITIZ.:S 




~- tlllpald lofla .. ----·-·- -~--








.. -' --'-l.:..,w_.•_·'-' 
Bala,.. ... • ......... ·-----· - • -- ' t~,ltt.u 
SCHWtU F IUS~ A~D PJU .Yl~~~i~l 1~ ~IS}:!>& EI'PF.<'TI\·r. OS OR "M"f:ll 
D to~ Dc«mbtr 411& ~ Ja•l 
R"rttt .o or rtn••M durin• rear 
Fin R 1h 
• t d,7<i,IOZ 00 
I,IWJ,&:Jol(ll 
Ia ron;IP' •&.•nd or tiM! ytar .................. •••·•-. 7.1f7.6SS:OO 
oJE~I:lt \1, IN'I'IntHOO.\TOHII:S 
\\ er all lbt traneaetlona on whfth notlct:' had het·n re-.·~h tttl nt th• 
n oruce at thfl cluA('I or l•ualru·J!;· Dl"ffmbt'r 31st cu•thtully und 1\Ct':Ur&l· h 
nt red on all boQlua for Rnd dur ng the Yt"ar Pndlng upon that datf'l" '~t• 
D >eA the aseoctat,on vrovide In Its by-bwa a nil apN' f) r1 th"' pul el•ta 
tht rr.3.x mum I blht) ot It• numbPr• to itT 1~c• 
eo.n ptt Uwu• 'n11 duunac th ~·car. $.1t 
"":~~':,~e con p.-r thCJUIL""tnd dur ng tbtt pnst n'o )eara. U 1~. ( n bu•Jnr:.s• 
\\'bat aalar,. " ua &).."aid dur nc tb• vaJJt )"("ar to each of thf" fotlowlo.J; 
Ml\11!~:11 l"rt"ll d~n•, f7• '•· Yk"f"•Preaidrnt. $16.0~; St-("retary JIOU (J0·1'r~:U•• 
urn IT~ Ov: adju11t,.r tra\~llnl:' f"Xp~nltf't~: and $10.,•0 p• r ,:lf,.m • 
s!:-at. If an)·. (:ornmlulon was pu'd ~t:-.ld omcera In addltt • to 1ucb a."larr• 
Do )"OD 11P<"t &d\'&nr-e •••f'" n1f'r1ta" \"'• s, Jf ao ar• th,. 111 ,.., authnrlz,.d 
le )"'Ur artlrlr!ll f' r lruor[)QfA.tlOn and bY·l&W1!1• Yr& fi"OT h ... long " 
f'rfod no .)"OU rollr t ttdvhnl" .... &AIIl("IJlm~nfp• Onf" )f' lf 
Wtlat amount of )nur rl~ka nre wrltti!n fr,r nne )'• .ar Nn11n 
JfxW::.',:.mnuut r )uur rhtl~• .,.., wrlll~n for n\e )~h"'' .All "rlttr:n for 
1
\\h"hat fa the largoat arore AJ:Krrgale nmnu11t huur~tl In nn) 4;1fl rl k 
w t ttUl an)' dttdnl"tion fnr r• lnllurnn•:-cY $16,000.00. 
0
4
1te amount nf rl•kl In torr• on which ttal11 )t>hr'a .tM•II•nH nt V.HII 
ma e F.ollmot•d 1~.?00,000,00 
t.. "\1ft vour boolce hton kept opPn aftt-r th• t'IOif' of hut1nf'U Ur.~· tn· Wta •t tor th• pur~ ot mdklnx nn Pntry atrtcUn5t thiR "t 1lltm .. nl' No 
a 1 r :~. 1t"'n \~~~!D(f:~~g!r o3~~ 1r;~;¥at1,~jt~~nt. nt the baa a ratt-. on 
I
Wltat •• th., amount (•f bh onnual u ••mrnL at tb• ba~tfa rav, on at4 
r• 'IIUI'altu·•e- In fort"eo Dttceomber SJ 11!!! ~o rrlnluraoC!e, 
111 ':.!n'e~• 01j~~~r::·~. u-y:. by the CGlnPADY been approv~d b) tbe enm 
pot~. th;.e_:rUt'le-a of or•antutlon and by-laws printed In tull on thr 
What kind• nt prnr rtJ' dne• )our auod.a.Uon ln•-::ra' CbUrt"hea. thurrh 
wa'ul!:~ a.;~o ~~~~r:.•::;:,:~1 tC';f:a~ :!~~i'No~th ~~~r:~~:. and t-nnn ... 
II 
"""• O.l kind r rl•ko dol".a ;rour ,_cf.Uoo conr lOre. hall •tr )1 Fire 
a tn•n•. atorm 
no .. many ••~••ment• did rou make la.lt J'UrT One • 
na!'~t\li:~~ci~:."~.""' letl~td c.-., .f'Ar•b • ..,. .. .,,.nt1 Two mill• In Ma•• A 
458 m;PORT OF IOWA INSl'RAN('E DEI'AnTMENT 
Ml"' I ,U, I 1111: '~0 ICIII:\AOU A!iliO(;IA'I JU~ 01" <: t :O Ul ft U'll""• IO"A 
Organlrod AUinllt %$tb. UOO 
Ce~der Cbapter I, Title IX. or the Code of Iowa 
OFPIC"EIU! 
f'realdent, I H. Walker, l!lcbland, lo,.-. 
VJco·l--rcaldtnt. Swan N~l.aon, llanaon. Jo-. a 
Secretary, J Lindler Coon, ( edar J:apldl lo•n 
'I'rtuurer, D. L. Clark. Ne"ton, Iowa 
Jo~aJ>reu Otnre ot Secretary, Amerlc:Ln "l'rult Hulldlnar, Cedar ltdp.d..a, Iowa 
OIRECTOR&-TitR~I EXI'IftES 
Sldr1•Y Coon. Ainsworth. town.. 19%4 
J J. l~entmtrtr, lndt'peruJcru·t•, low •· HJ24 
J. l.lndley Coon. c odar Hapl<l•, Iowa, 1924 
1 :Ms!':."~k~~i~~~~ll!~~',',l.;;;,wt;,.l~.z'im 
11
' '~v.1',~~i:ln~·:.:;;.r:;.:,0'1".:'.;..!:8 ~~zG 
Oeo. <J. 111nkln, :Uowa, lown, 19!& 
C. Spicer, Cedar •·aua, lowa. lUG 
Fl~ANOIAL 6TATE.lll l\"r 
Amoaot ol DOt ledpr aueb, Doeembor rut ol prnlouo , • ., ____ _ 
ISOOlll: 
Ofl'ft1. bUIJOftl' 
( •'roll r~ ('Ita .trom aueeltDftlta... .. t 
flrOU OUI'IrJ IDtlllbrnblp IDd polltJ 1 .... 
'l'Otol tllrt<& blUI-o.... ···--· ••• f 
fk-lnJUraoce: 
Uro,. ruefs•t. from auuamentJ --··· •• t 
f 1ro11 •urv .. ,, mt.tnber•hfs• •art polk'J ff':l. 
'l't•ta1 rtlniUra~;~te t,UJlntll .... e 
'JVhl autUmmt. 1nd ff'l:'t ......... ··-· t 
J"l(ju(·t: 
l'alfl for Teluaurane.________ _ .......... t 
J(tlttnmed ou eanetJJatlooa: 
,~.....,l bullD<tl ·---.. ... ......... -
IWnour&D<t '-!DON •• 
Total drdutt!ono .............. -··· t 
tt, uu. 78 _• __ s.:.SQ_.•_• 




Jl,tso.lll -. --..... a:liS-~-
• 
Not I,_.IIIClU eod 1-••• --· _ t CI,G.n.&l t l7 ,ll12.!11 t C::,lltOfli 
lnt~:ut ·--······--·-·--·--··········-· --··-··-----··-···----·- l.tll :Sti rrom aD otbl!r .o~. nz.: 
l'Onall ... aDd oachanp ~ _ -----------................. 114 Cl 
ltldckntoll -------~-.. -- ---··--·---.. - .... - ... ·-- 111M 
Total loco ..................... ··--·-·--.... - .................. _ -,--GI-.-1a--• 
Total pru1ouo .... u·----··--·-··----.. -----.. --- t !Ol,Ul 77 
IIISDUR51'..11El''ll:i 
AmoUDt brou,Jbt. forward_-· . ------·---··--------·-·----- ' Tonado an4 
Wl3datorm 
MUTt:AL t'IHE AND TOHNADO 1:-::<L'HA:-\CJ:: ASSOCIATJO:S 457 
~· lte=laod: 
~~~ ~ =.t'&,diutoa odaiiCi> • ~::: 
It {JjiD WUr&IICe ---------· II.'N !; ~;;','~a~.:!.':;' __ ·_:.:: :i:: 
co ll-llalltoul uPCnto ------· .. ·-· ~--m~·~n 
I l,ts!.lll l.ts3.85 
Total .,._.. ... ·-··---·--· .. ·--·-----· I 1111,11111. llll,t'll.Cl 
Armto' bal&ntr~ <bar(lld oil.- ••••• ---------··--------- ____ 1111_.1_, 
TOtal dllbuneleDU --····· ............ --.. --......... - ........... f G7,fti.l7 
Bll•n"" ......... _ •• ... --·-·--·· -----·-···-· -:-,--,-.-.m-.eo-
LEIIOEJI A"SE"D' 
<'oob dtpollt<d ID bach.------· -·----------· f U,T!ll.l4 
.llfliU' l>olollff& ftj>.-nt!Dr bcaln ... Wr!ll..., IUboeQU.!It I<> O<tobor l.lt Ol 
mrnut ,-ear ... --·------.. -· .. ·-----·----.. ·------- 1,1u.•• .t.ct'lll' bolo~~«• ~llnr bUt.om •ntun prior to ~ Ul ol ...,... n:ot ,... _________ .,_____________ l!Pt.lt 
----• Q,IST.I!'I 
~.17 ACOIJ' ..mJt bal&Dtd------------------
Total lediU uaetl.--·- ·-···--------·-----···-··-··· f u.m.1111 
~OS loEDGER L''E'l'S 
~ a.-.mmu levl<d oo or alt.,. so .. mbor lit ol rur 
:rwat roar ............... - -----------.. --.. --. f iJJ.17 
Uapold u..,.DJ<=>to lt1'1fd prior to .Sovtmbfr l.lt ol eor· 
-' :rur ...... - -- • •• -· --·----·-·--- IIN.M r.mltare, llxtum and urtt, tl,ooo.oo: ouppu ... fi,OQQ.co._. 1,0<10.11'• ----Total noo-led...- ollt!U - ___ , ______ , i ,IIIT.a ___ •_.III'T_.a_ 
C.ro" allh!J .............................................................. t 47,11i.!i.t! 
Df.lll'C'I' ASSETS SOT ADMI1'Tt:D 
Actntt" balaocu rtl'rt:tt:ntlnl' hl&~lna:• t~rltlt'D prior to Cktobtr 
101 ................. --·-----·-- ___ .. ___ .,_, _____ ' ... lV 
Ut!pold a.-rn:1'11tl ln1od rrlor to .\OTO.!Dber 111 .... --- 8fli Ill 
Fnmlture. l!xtoru, uleo aDd oupplle$.------· .. ··----· 1,0:0 00 
Toni oct &dmllt«l -.u •• ----------- -,--,----."- •.178.!4 
Total admitted ... ,, ---· .. ···-.. --.-· .. -----·--·-.. ·-··· -.--Q-,HI--.IB· 
LIADILIT'IF.~ 
Amc>c::t o! dttmo r<poned and not ldJDs&ed 
Costlmaled) ---·----··· .. ···-··-·--· I 





100.00 I Ull.OO ----1110.00 I llO.OO 
l'•t tlD]Jold Joooeo.... • •• ---· ····-·· -, ----,;o:oo 1 III<J.OO -.---110-."'-, 
Elllmatrd txprnooa or ·~JatiiD!'IIt and luat!callon of loutl at e lo;lo.-- 15.00 
Total llabmt!oo • •• ····- __ ··-· ----~ --· :-,---1-:1!:1::-.o-:o 
At:tJ•IOI .. ............ .. ........................ - ........................... I .1.119'1.18 
Ualaote ...... . -- :-,-~ •• :-.061~_-:.1-:::. 
S<lll.t:I>UI.t: 1>-Rt IS l'ltA!il t: CS FOROt: IJF,OUIUY.R II, lfi!J 
IJS 
S( mot L& t~ IXSl:HASOE F.XHIBIT 
IILbiSt:-'\S II lill ft-"i I'IUOR TO JAli'V~R\" 1, 1921 
lllokt 
Arnount In ro~ at beclllnln~: ol rear·-····· ·-. ··- -----··--··· e ao,m,w"' 
Aroou.ot wrlttm durin• rear - ·--·~···········-····-······--- ..... ··--··· ···--·--
·rutal .................... ...... ... .. -······-·--·-···------·----··· t 30,7S.~.Q) 
~~~:;!~ :~~floo d':I~~.t'::ir:::::::::::::::.::::::::~.::::::=::= ~:~:::~ 
Amount lu l<•rt• at do,. ol rear --- •• -·· ·-····---··---· t 24,1!M,!m.Ol 
Amount rtfnluffil ·····-········-··· ··-----· •• --···--······ ·-· 6,1U,IIQ.oo 
l'rt amount ID l~rN ot doi<l ol J<liT ••••••••• - •• ··-······--······· e l~.IU,Ll!I.IQ 
fi( Uf.[ll'I.F. f'-Hib"KS MiT> l'llhallli)IS OS AJ,L llU.Sll'£.'<5 I:FYECTIVF. OS OR APr til 
J\lil\11\ I. I I 
Tornado an•l 
J. .. lrtt~ W1t'•hitotm ·rota1 
wou Rllh Rial• 
Cn l~rr"" 1-m- Bill. •••I • •• • f 4.584,312.00 t 6,'-17,\W.OO t 10,012,111.00 
Written or Tf'D01lf'!ll d~.:~r Dl' rear ................ - ...... - 51H7,413.UO 0,000.&..,...00 11,1T1,M et 
'l~ot•ls .. .. ...... ~ 1 ?.731,755.00 $ lt,4.~.~.233.oo :e 2t,t!O,US.OO 
,.._,hRt e:xplralloa..t 1111•1 f"Bht'l'llllltnll.,... ... • • 633.667 00 ~~.41~.00 J,OUI,e'i'G.((• 
fn fur.-,., at Nlll ••1 the )"fliT----· .... I fi,Js;.,, tif-.00 $ 11.~1.003.00' 21'•,%00,1«1.(0 
Dfdurt •ror.unt r.:aaurtd ··- ·-·· --··--··.... t,tm,l~.oo 2,840,1•.00 ,,Vot,a.oo 
S,.t emou.ot In torte l>l!ffmMr aut_ ..... ' o:in.OOB.'"OO ~uo iii.~ 
n1:~r·:•• \t. J:\:1'J:~tr:(•0 \'rPI!H~s 
\\'f"rf'l all thr lnuuaCliOr1S (Jn which JT .. t't'f'l ha1l Lee'' r·f'cehed nt the 
h(•ulr oflh~a nt lhu cloaut of ln11lncaa l>ectml.Jer 31st Cnithfully an'l ac·rurutel) 
Pntf'u~>ll "" It& boQkJI {ur nn,J tlurinJC thn )'t'1ar t'Dtl\ng U1111n thltl •late7 Jp1 
JJoe.t~ the AB80clatlvn provide Jn Ita l,y .. tnws anfl spN~Ify Irs tht~ IlO!jrJ ... 8 
tlu1 tnaXIDlUIQ llllh111tY of lU D)('tmbera to It f \.( .. 8, 
C'Oilt r•er thvmuuul Uunng tlu Y•ar, $1.3t....._ 
AH!_ragc cost JJCr thouBt&.nd tJurlug thtt f•llll 0\'f• vonr,., U 41. 
\\'hnt salary Y.llB pnltl ilur,ng tb~ past yrar tt~' etu~h or lht· follo"lra-=-
otttc·· ra: l1fftfltd(tht, $6tJO.tJu; \'lta•l'r•t'ldent • .'\"(JnP: ~~· ro1tan·. 14 SOO.tJO, 
Trtt:taur•·r. $7.011 11~r clay nnct t'Xpentloa whllu ottendlng JT(_OQtlngs, .Adju~tt.t, 
:J['o.flll IO .$7.00 pt:r dny •1111 "'XP~,illllO&', 
\\thnt~ If Ufl)', 1-'lllJIIillalon WaR p:lljt ,_Hf1l omt t'l8 \n n•tdftion to IHICh lll1Rf)'1 
.AJl~'-lllA' ("ommlsalon on aul'h business Rll th1•v wrot•. 
IJu )OU collf't't ftdvnncc aasessmf'nlfl ~ Y~s If fllfl, or,-, U'IP snma n'lt"l'lrlr:r:d 
in ')Our nrt.tcJo• t.Jt lnt·nrporottlon :u11l b)'•IR.WH? y, 8. I•"ur ~-JW Inn& a 
J•f>rlnrl •l•t you colltr-t &fhtunco nasNtltllt'Uts? N•; tlnw llhtf• t1. 
\\"hAt ruuount of )our risk• art-~ wrlltPn ft•r I•·•~ than ft\(1 y~ar•• 
U,t90,2H> 00. 
":hat unwunt or YOltr •·tl'ka nr~ \\ rltt•'n for fh·•· )'•·nrs1 142,r,7~.a1\5.0() 
wl~~~.~~ ltlr;,)th<rt•c:~~~:;~t t,~0 ~1:11~fr_~t'n~!~fl ~ .. 7~~~",\.~~~~~.l:,~~~:~ w1J1~,)~~}1~~~00C•~iak 
f:IVe nmuunt ot rllkll in torc•e on "•'hlch thiR yenr'll &fttH!ssrnt"nt wu rna•l 
f·!"N~."c,t';'oJi0~~g::o~~·tn l(ept open nrt,...r thf' C'10I'f! of hu"ln~t<!ll Ut-c<-m 
ltrr :3Htt for tho purpolle o( makln.;- "" f>ntry· ntrectlng thiR &lfit("ment• :\o 
\\'hat Ia the nmount of on.-, annual. III!III~"Bsrnf"nt. nt. tht- b.tBIA rate. on 
all rlllkll tn forca D.,C"omber :u. 192%1' Nn bn.sla rate.. 
\\"hut Ia thn nmount or one annuut nss•·aiment, ttt the hnRIR r ~lt:. on J,tl 
rPiru1urnnce In tor1't'! Tlt't-••mbll'!r 3J. 1922" .So t.asla rnt~ 
,.}~i~m~~/ 0f~~~~r!l;::';? uRy~tt.by the ~ompany bNm appr~\'l'tf by the r·0 m .. 
\tn the artldC'.! or orgnnh~atlon Butt h)'·h'w" printEd In fllll on tbt 
pc•llcy? Ye11. 
\\'"httl kinds ot prilJ)ert)• do•·a your n.a•oc:lntlnn Jnaure" l,...Rrm. l}welllnr 
church And Kchool propf"rtlte. 
\\'hnt kind of rlaka ctne.s )'Our ll!l'tll'oclatlon CO\'tr Cf1rf', hall. f'tC )T Flft' 
hi'C'htnlnrr. tornudo, ~>''"l()nf'll antl wJndstorm. 
Huw rnnnY nsl!f'!!Bmronl! tU4 you mnkfll Jnfl't )'Pttr? Onf!, 
\IU'I'l' AL FlUE 1;-;:-l'RI\;-o;(.'tl :;oclET\ 459 
,., 'll \1, J'tftl; '''lll\,CI~ ~Utll~l'\ Htl' lHl~ 10\\\ lO,I't·IU!,r.t-: 
UF "'"tit; 1·~'\ \ ,(,J.LU \It \""'"'(H'I ~'liU' 
Organla•tl June ll. 1S9t 
l ndf'r Chnptt'r 6. T tic J X, of tbe Code ot lo" n 
c)PPtCEn:-: 
(ru>d<Dt. II. J. t"ausl, Cedar Fallo. 16" a 
\'Ice l're&ldent, 1. \\', llock, Prdar Fall•. '"" , 
Se:e:rtltar)· qnd Tn•niJUr('r, \\'. C: LanJ:. f't"dRr l-~n11~. lo\\ n 
1-:xpreu OJfice of ~ccrctar)·. Cedar fo-""nlls, Iowa 
DlltECT(>Hs TERll T:XPIIII-"" 
L • .;,;,- th, Story Cit)", Iowa. 1923 
E Nolrek. Cedar Jo~ana. low.l., 19!'~ 
J. ll Klooz, l'heffi•ld. lown, l9:3 
J·:. S~hroeth·r. J,u,·erntt, low:&, J9%4 
11. J Faust. C' ..Nlnr I-'aliL 1921 
G. 1'. Cln<•lll, Dyaurt, lo""· U!t 
1. \1' Bock, !'e~ar Falls, Iowa, U%5 
11. (' :O:cb(ltuJ~r • .Add">·. town. 1,!'1 
W C. Lnng, c,ldar F&IIB, 192~ 
n.,Asn.u sr.ITJ:)It:"\1' 
il· ount of net lfttr.,r a.u·-Nil-. fh-1:-l"ml»<"t lllt of J)rtt'lous :rear -·-··· .. ---· ~ 3,1'!0."1 
1\('():11'£ 
Pim1 bnt1ntJ:•: 
nrou ~pt• trom At..4ti--lmtnta.. ·- -- • :t 




Total <llrrtt bU!Ior.. • ••• ·- • -· t 11110.10 
'tt usnr.~tJ and 'tet't~-· -··-··--- ·-------· .. --- ···- :t 
Joter~•t OD t.onc!J._ .. ____ ·-·····-··-· -•··--·-··-·-··-····---····--· 




Total tnromo ·-· -----· ··--· -··--··-····-· __ ·- -· :-,---:II.H:-. ~.711=,. 
'rotel p~T"Iotll lltt~~ttt and fneoml"'..-....................... _ .... _ .... _ .... ,. .......... -. <i 
[llsiiURSF.)fF>;TS 
··---··-·---- -------··· . 11 ... 
llrou lo~tut paid: 




"'ntaJ'kiJ a.nrJ f~• of t1lrt>t-tort. omt.;-n: and dcrktt .... ---··-
ln,ur•nee d,.partmtnt llrtnlt'l an.t ~~-- ....... u- ··-· 
J..-lntfna •n(l atatJovf'ry ........ - ..... T·---~----······--· .. .__. 
,...,._..TDI•h, trl~phonr, t'l;IJff'!l!l •nf1 J»C')IbJ:tl- _ ......................... .. 
.M Mrllan~ma: 
(al Trea~rur.n• t10n1) ........ ···--·······-- $ 35.M 
fbi HPfuod by error .. ···-- ... -~-----·· 2.21 





1'utol up<n,... t 181.00 IDI.C>J 
T<ot•l •11.-toU,....,.,nt• ···········-·······--··-······-·· ·-··--·--·· I llH ki 
lblaDct! .. 
I,Ffli}J;R A"-~~'T!I 
)llortrare loans on ftnl tPtatt ftnt ll('nt, per Sc-h•dule n-A ""JI Jtturttl 
note oo rbUJ'th t>rooert.t _.. _ -· ·-- • .. I 
Doole value of t.ontlf>, per .... efle.Jule 0 ................... ---·-·---- ......... .. 
f'a~b •ltpotftcwl In hanlcl ......... , ............. - ·····-····-·····-······-··-... ·-· 
Othor u .. u. bank «rtiMate•.-·--·-· ··--··-·· ···-----······-··· 








Bur~IUJ ·-·-· I 8,811.!2 ----
Balance ·----··--··-····--··-················-··--··-······· t 3,Dll.f2 
~l"'IJF.[l["l,P, J(-J~Sl"RA~I'F. EXHIDIT 
lll~I~U>~ \\HfiTF'i I'IIIOR 10 J'li!MII\ I, I!>Zl 
Amoaat. ln torm at btaJnnJo1 of y~ar ... - .... -- --· .. -· -----• 1 
~:~:~~ :~~~~~i:t'J.r;:.;::_::.:-_-:: .... ::::-.::=:~ ....... .: .. ==-:: 
Amount In force at cloJe of :rt••---··--··---····-··-··---····· -,--Jitl-.-1$11-.1-.., 
:-t'tt amount In fort'f!! 1t rJote of 1t•r·--·--···-----··-· ---· t 
• 
• 
1&0 Hl~PORT o~· IOWA ISSURAl\CE DEPART;\If~NT 
SCUEDtrl.t: P IIISXS ASJ) J•RF.JII~t?.fn~Jt ~~L'it:>.~ EFFH:TIVF. OS OR AF'I t II 
Plr•Rllb 
In to,.,. DetemLtr 3111, lt>t - ·--··-·· -··--······--····-·-· ··· ··--··· I 0.111.110 
WrUt,~o.n or renewed durtna J~at-- -----·-············--···-··-- 47,1100.(r.l 
rut•l ·----··-··--··--········-· · · ··· · · ···· ······ ········-····· I lo!I.Q.(I) 
In force at e:>d 01 the''''"·- - ······- ····- - ··------····--·· I IG,11'5.0J 
~<I omoliJII In lorto Il<eorobtr 1111.---··----- - · · ····-······· -,--110-,:m-.-.-110 
GP.rn;RAL 1:-I"TF:RROOA'fiiHII::::! 
w·,.re All the trnnsaetlorra on which nntJC"e had been rect-tved o.t the 
~~~~t~tn0c: rt~ ~h0~~~o;~ro~~~~J~i~:&"IJ~~!";~!~ !~•dtt:~l~h:~1~1l~ha~cld~~!~ra~~ 
Dnea tho &18oclat.lon provide In Ita by-laws and •peroltY In the 11011 e• 
lhfl maximum lJahllltY of IU mrmbPra to Jl? Yel~ 
~~!~n~~~~ ~!~~u~:~~h~~r,:::d \~~rrne;rt1e 9~a~:nnt:e yeara? bO <'•·nte. 
nm\~:~~~ "f!~~~~J~~~.• :J~~~~: '\~!f~:gp;~:ld~~:~ ~!::: t~e:~t>cl'ar~~ i~f.oi~1 ~~~".~ 
0 '\{.h1~:.6l
1
~0~:~J!~~~~;;;J~~~~~ w•a paid aald omr~rs In Addition to aurh sa). 
nry? .Sonft. 
l)o }'OU ~·oltlrt ~tthanrE! at~aeaamPnU? No. 
\\'hat amount of your r1ska nr~ written tor one year? NonP.. 
~~~:~ ~~~~h~t ]~~l~sut ~~"o~~ n::¥';:.~~\ir !~o~~i r~·:~~=d 1~1 ~~)~h;:e· rllk 
without any dn(lurtlon for refnlurnnce? $•,ooo.oo. 
<five nrnount of rl1ka tn torco on which thla year'e B8!11'18&mt-nt wna nu.rteT 
U1ft.011 011. 
HnvQ your lJooka bN•n k@pt OJlf"n aftf'r the close ot hus1nea$ lleclrnber 
Blat for thf'l r•urrloae of mukjn¥ 1ar1 f'ntry atr'Prtlnte thla stntemEint? .So. 
\\'hnL ta lhe nmount of onA annu•J Aaafa.llmPnt, at the basis ralt!, on all 
rlok& In fore• l><e•mbc-r 31, !~227 $276.00. 
lias tho policy now uoed by th• company been appovcd by the f"ommlt· 
"lon~ r of ln,.ur:lnC"O? Y~a. 
• Aro th• anlcleo or organl•ollon and by-laws prlntod tn full on th• 
poll~y? Y~a. 
\\'hot klnd11 ot rn·ot-u:•rty t!ncs )'n11r ae!'loclatlon lnsurP? Church~•. par· 
RonDKOR nnd rr~""at-hPra· twrS~tonnl proptrty. 
Whnt klnda nf rlaka doe• your usor1atlon rover cnre, hall, etc)? For•. 
lhchtnlnlt', wlndllorm. 
J tnw mAnY f\ll!lf'UmPntll dlt\ rou makft last ytnr? One milt tor rontln· 
g•nt rund. 
\Vhnl wa11 the rate lt\'l"'d tor ~>at"h RBI'If\Sim,.nt? One milL 
''ATI0,-\.1_, OrU'GGl'l'f~' )tl'J'UA I~ I ''Uifl,\l'll('t;; >\ fitt.tOC" IATIO' or .-'1.-
{lO"A. 10"'" 
Orgnnl•od October 13, 1920 
Under r.hapvr 6, Tltlft IX, nC the C''Jde of town 
OFJ.'ICERS 
Prt~11ld•1nl. At ~o~alk•nhatnf"r. Ahrnna. Tnwa 
VIce l'ro•ldent. W. W. Hair•, Fort nod!<~. Iowa 
SE>l"rrtllry·Trtaaurer, ~f. H, FAlk~nha.lner, Ahrf\nR. lo'\\•a 
DI'RF:C'l'ORS-TF:R~f EXPIRE~ 
~I P. Hngr:mrd, Ah>:ona, Iowa. 1n1 
AI Falk•nhalnor, Algona, Iowa, 19!fi 
ll. 11. Fnlkonhnlnor, Algonn. Iowa. 1928 
\. r. \~.111"'J:' .;;·~~~~~·.;~;~· lJ'.1J~e, 1926 
FIXA!\'CIAL STATE~Jl<:XT 
.\ro()uot nt nd lt-tfr_.r antta. Dfctmber *lJ.t of previous ,.ear ..................... _. ..... $ 





fo'ro•• ....,plo !rom l_,.,tnt.l .......... -. ~'----::.,.-,-: 
Totol dlrt<l bmlo .............. --.. --. t 
RrlnJUTftn«t: 
Oron ~lptt from u~mt"I'IU .. --··-··· S 
'l'otal rtlosuran~ but.Jnua...--··-··· I 
li,'IIS.M t 
14,715.85. 












fl ••. tt 
:-:ATIOXAL DRUGGISTS ~ICTU \I , .\tiSOCJ.\TIO:-\ 
~~or ....,..u ............. ------···· ··-····-· I s,w Itt 311 ~~ t l,ll&..tlll 
atturaed ou t"a..ftUatlou: 
=u.=.-~::=::::::::::-_-:·.::-_-:_-:::-:::·.::::.::.-:::::. · 1,::g::: 
ll<tu..-1 ID d><ldtndt: 
D'.n<t bl:!ID""'··--····-·-·--··-···· --- --- ·--··-- lld0.67 
J!<IDIUl'aDOe 'bUIIn<u---· · -- ·- • • · --··--· ·-----··•· ,,101 .!0 
Total .Jeduttlont · ····-···-····-····· --1-1.-7-11-.• -1 
:\cot a~:nentl and ff~M.. •• - . ------ .. ··· · ·--·· · · -· - ··· ···· t lO.ts-s.•s 
tal<'"' __ ...... - ······-····· ·······--····-··-··············-··-· ·-·· .. •• ___ ll_5_."<l_ 
Total loeom<. - •• • .. · · ·-······ ··········· ·-··-··-.. ····-··-····-· t 10.~'>1.!3 
Total pre<k>U5 ..-ta an~ toeom•-·--- -----··-············-· -,--m-.~-,.,-. ..,-
l>JSRIT~Elllt:li'l.,.. 
j\roount brouaht. to,..·at"\t . . .. _ ..... _ ... _ ... _ ...... __________ ........... -----....... • 
Tornado an\1 
'IVI!l\lttorm 
• l,l'Q8 .• , 
Total dl•bur,•mtDII.-······- -····· .. ·-·· ··-· .. ·-·· ·· · ···- ·· ••• •• • f e.J51l1.10 
llalan..,. ····- · ····- ··-··· ··· - ··- ··---·· - · ·-··· ·-- ----· ~.-~ti:-,-:-:M~ ... -
u:DGF.Il ASSY.T$ 
Roolr vain., of l'f'AI e"tatl'. ptr ~hedule A .-. .. -·-·····-···· · ·--··-.. -· --· I t.~~~ M 
lJortrae.., Juan" on reel stato ftrtt lltn•. per t'('htdukl B .............................. .... - ...... fi'JO.Cl) 
Boflk ,·alue or hontb. l'f"r Sthlklulf C-War ~IYJnp Stampt~---.. ··-····-··· CillO ro 
~~~t.de~~r.~~e!. ·~:~tln;·.;u;iot;;·;·ritten··m~·ueni-iO"'"'OfiOtw.r•iit G.(~ ' n 
ot C'tlll'eD.t year .......... - ............................................................ __ ....................... -.. S,18T.M 
A,-cnh balanee-. Tf"I)N'It•ntlnc bu~lnfflw written ortor to Ottobtr tat of 
ttlfl'fnt )'NT ..... -···-- ··-····----··-··-·--··-- ······-----· 117,!0 otblof lfiMtJ, vlz: 
J>raloaee «rllil<•t""···--···· -··- ·-· · - -·--·--· · - ·- -·· · --· ____ 1811_.1'11_ 
Total Jodtrr "''""···--···-.. ····-··-··-·--····-··············-··· t li,K/1.11) 
NO~ LHIOY.R ,\!<!IF.'I'S 
lrH~rht dufl or artrulld on mort1arw ··--····-···-······· f 84.1'7 
Otlttr lnttrett ....... _ ---· .................. _ _ -·-···-··-·-··-· 11.81 
1Vta1 non J~Jarr •~••·····-·····-··-·······-·-··--
Oro!l ll•ff't8 ... .,_ ........... _ ....................... - ........... - .... - ..................... - ............ _ ......... f 
ORJ>l"C'I" J\Sl;F.TS ~OT ADMITTI::O 
\ttnt.l' ltalanm rtr-rnenttn• butln~~:a WTitten prfor to Otto-
t ... r b~- --··-·· . .................. - •• --....... . ....... t !11.20 
Total not admltt«< .... u.-........ _ ......... ·---- · 
1'0111 -~mlttt<l .................... ...... ·-·-········ .. · · -·· ··-··· • 
LIABII.ITIF.!; 
l'lro 
AlllOIDlt o! tlolnu 1'1'p0rled and not IIIJu•t.-1 ....... _ ...... -. t 1,~1!1.04 
,.,.. rr!nturi:JI"$ l'f'COYerablft ..................... ~ ......... ~---·--······- ---81!4=_ro_ 




182 Jtl:l'OilT <W WWA ISSWL\Sf't: fiEPART~lE:O."T 
Flllmattd eipMI5('1 t•t a4Juatment a"ld lnt'Nllt'atfon r•f Juu.es ...... ---·--· 
l'otarne-1 r•remlum reser,·e-t~- ----·--·--··-··-·~·--·--···-··· 
Total UabiUtl<t- ·- •• 
fiUI'JIIuJ 
I!• I•~ 
~or T, 11m, s to 11 lob r~. 
-- ·-· ·--·· 





" 8 ~ 'Sll ~ 0 '11 J.:~ 
~ {! .. 
t' 









.! I ,.: s 
I ~ ~ 
J:l(,\ TJO:-;,\ 1. lllt l:lllli:<TS M l'TUAI. \:'~OI.:IATIO;o; 
Tut - .. I t:>!,P:I) 1<1 I 
•C:'IIf:ll{ I r. F.-"'I:ILI..'\1'1: L'XHlUI,. 
U\ .... , t ,...._ \\ H:l l''Tf S l'RIOR TO J \.' t•Af<\ 1. 1'.!1 
lUI\> 1-r.mlulllJ 
\moulll l:c lorto at l><cUc>l!le ol ,. .. ,__ • t Gro.W.OO I T ,em. TS 
'1'1>101 ................. -··--· -------- .. • 11(6,1:1! ... 1. 1,@.1>1 
AmoODl uptrod duriU£ Jon... • ---------- -· &m,z:t! 00 T.tro ~ 
K11Wt'IF r -R1~1.:.' \'\lll'l!t:,.ll>I"'O'< .\ILBl"-1'\T''- t'FI'I•'T'I\'EO'\ <>K.H'Uil 
~A'<l'\R\ I 111'.!1 
RIJh 
b fnrl.'t' l~mbrt ll. J••t _ • t r!A,'i61.01) t 
\\ r1tten or 1TDf'Wffi durl~ Jtar J ,l15.(G.t.OC' 
l•)tab .... - ............. $ 1,1>":'./,~~.00-$------------ --1-,l-.,t-.r. 
lllll'fhM·t na,Jrl'tlon• and tanC'flh· 
lion• £0\.6,1«3.(9 
In for..-~ •t fiOII of the 
1·e:ar ................... ---· $ ~74 ,b'!!,OO f 




\1-t ltiDUIIIH hi h1rt1" fJt"N'III· 
l~r at ..... - ............. 1 iH,672.no "$ tr..m.c:.;• 1rt.t,m.n• • liiH-M 
'1'1'1'\J, 
Rt.h t•,..mium• 
In tun·t J~nJlM•r at, Jut ......... ··--·.. ·-- ··~-·· _ . 
\\'rtltt~n ur Tt"tltl'Ctt durtna tt:ttr .. ---·-··----·--·-- .. 
I,OOII,lf•I.OCI f 18,r.OO.tiH 
1,618,,00 •• 00 ?l .... b.~l 
'I uti' I" ... .. • .. ..... ~ ···- ......................... t 2.ffd.~t.i.oo 'f 
[k .. Jt•rt UJtlraLion• •nd ram-.UatlfJfl!f ... ------··- ---- I,J7V,SSS.ou 
In tore. at tn•J of tbfo >f•ar _, --·-····-- ..... - f l,fil,~.uo :t 
~tlC"t l.iWUilfll rl'fn!lJf~l. ·-•·-····-·--··---·· fSf,OOI),fWJ 
Srt •tnount to furte Dtf't"mber 3J __ ._._ --··- -- ... ~ l.~'~rli.OO f 
<lE:->EH.\1, J:o;TI:RROG.\TOHJ~:>' 
r, .• iV.ftJ 
1!,,7U.t.._, 
, •. T'I5.r.l 
•• ~;;8.00 
lri,tlll.llll 
4GI Hl·:POHT CJI" WW \ INSURA:'\CE IIEI'AHT.\IE:-T 
Ha!t the J•ollc) now u_.d b~ the (."Omi,&D)' beP.n aJ>JJro' NS by the c:orn. 
rnlaalontr of Jnaurun('P.IT Yt!:s 
Arf't tht" o.rudea of orw:anl:otatioh and b)•lnwa printed In f•Jil ou lh(' 
l•ollry Z Yea. 
\\'hat klnf!a of pros)eru• d·,ea )·our .l\aaoclatlun lneuro! ~t1·r··antUe a.od 
•lwdllng 
\\ lHtl kind of rlaks dof"e your atttoth\llon covrr (fire, hail, • te.t" Firt 
oo1l torna•Jo. 
U1J"' man)• k&&eii~J~nlf'nts did you mnKC~ l.:un y .. urT """" advttnre A!lR• asa-
rrlfJit , 
\\'hnt "Uti lh~ tMt~ leVIM1 (tit "'U.C'"h aBRt'BimPOl "! rubJif!hf••l boartl flU 
li i·:I,I~'CI; \ll1 l ~l, "~lit~" I; A~~O< IA1'10' <II" l)t;s \1 0 1'1;', 111\\\ 
Organized April, 1919 
Under C'havter S. 'Tillt! IX. ot the (''odt• uf 19''- a 
O~'I'Jl:.,;Rs 
Prt•ll•l•·r•t. (' Hu\' tl ane-r·n, IJt·A ~tolnf• l, Inwa 
\"lt·c l'r••ttlc!t·n t, J~ :-\. Hoot. T>c-11 1\lolneM, Iowa 
.S•rretarv, Jo\ ~. ~har•kland. J)("fl Molnt-11. Jowa 
i'reaBurt•r, H H. Sl•hoen, l>~R Motnf'M. Jnwa 
J>IHI.:t:TOH~-1'1-:IUr 1-:XPIRI>~ 
c •. Hny lhtu M u , JIPII i\lnlriP&, towa, 192G 
J ;, :-r. Hmtt, ])(•a Mol ne8, tow a, 1927 
J ' :-1 ~hnrkland, ll"t~ ~l••ln"tB, llt\\h . 1!*21\ 
II. ~. Schoen. lll8 lfolnf'll, 1owa. 1925 
,\ , J. Lon.r, D1·8 :\folnt>l. lowo., 19:!4 
~'1:-.IA:-.'Cl,\1. 1\T,\TJ·:~IC~T 
A·uouut t.tl nflt J...,Jctr •uett..... -······--···-············-················-· I 
IHrf'~·t Hudrw .. ;~. 
tiruu r•tt•IJil• fru111 li:iiU .. IIutPtll • 
J"nt ftl M.ll~f!UittJU an•l f• ~ 
O"'hJct . 
H,.tlltlll'd hfl roJJ~·IIatlm•ll: 
Uln-ct lmt!ln,.u • 
Dlrrd Umhwu: 
Oru•• ft"l't'IJilS (141111 a~~oMI!HIIittiU 
Total •ul"nmt·ou a11~1 IPU 
n .. lurt: 
fkturn~J on ralltt'llllt!on•: 
Olr'f't't hu .. Jurto' 
'l'orna.t.lo aut! 8:J-etial Hall 
t'frt' ·wln•IH roan .\.I•Jetamtnt 
--- . ···- ~ 621.0!1' 
i>C!l.OS • 
. .....•. ' ~-..., ···········-- ·----- -·· 
---, --lNI-.&1- ·······--···- ---····-
•)Jotor 
\'tbl<ltt 1btll Tolal 
6,4<0!. ;11 • 2.01u.s.; • rr.m a 
5,<"" ;~ • !,Pie 116 ' rr.m .tz 
'Iota) tle•tm·tfhnfl .. • " 132.11 S 48.63 !- 51"0 ~ 
\r•t BJ.Hiilrtlentt •n•t f~-tl... .. ......... ... .................... - ............. - ... $ 27,057.Zl 
1 •ttwr lntl"rat .............. _ ...................... _ •• ___ ....... _ ............................................. $ .0.82 
\fuurJ horro\\·et1 <aro..,)....... ... ........................ _ •• _____ 2:,500.0D 
Fro111 all othr-r tof·Urt4"11, \-1z! 
C'ollt\.·tlnn anct f''ll:rh•nrr ···--· ......................... - ....................... - ... -- .10 
. -···· --~-···-- ~·===!0~.-«11-:::.--:-·~~' 
••• ···• •• $ I$,!U ~~ 
IJJ'IIl.RS~ \1 n;:r; 
Amount hrouaJ.t fonrard ....... . ......... ---· -· ---- ' 
Tornat!o 
Fire •a•t !t(O[Or Th ... tt 
Wlncl•torm 
Cfro11• lnt.Pf'.Jil J·•;•l' 
OlrN t hu,.ln,.,.__ ...... --- ! 7.Jofl4 otc t li.S.S S !,172.81' !,&41.40 
f.fl'.ll rt"t"'O\'f'r.-.1 frnm f'l'ln.!luran~ fi:S 9t . ..... __.. .. -·····-··- ··--·--
---------~ 
'rotat ,l,.tucclon•.---· ---·- t 4-43.01 .............. _ ... --····-- ···-··--
~>•t l<>urs paid. ,__ _ i"7,iio.i7 t 17 68 ~ f 1,811.«1 $ lt.lfl-• 
,\,JjuJIIDI f'II:"Jlf'Die ............ _ ....................... __ ... _ ... _ ..... - ............. I 847.!4 
HELIA;'I;t:E Ml"l'l <\L 1:\~l R \:\CE A:O:~OCIATIO~ 
Cru<Wlldlon!: 
~~ b!llla•u --·· •••• -··--··--·---------
~ o~t :=~::~..::::::::·:::::=-==· _::__ ....... .. 
~Jazict: aod fee~ ot dlnctort. ollkffa and cle.rtL-..................... .. 
Iowa lnsutanc"'lll ~vic-e Butf'AU ....... --......................... _ ..... __ .... _. 
~,;-~.;;J;:::::::..:.:::====·:::::::=.::-.::: ... 
Car r.J.JW'Dtf' ... --... -- - ----··-- ·-·····-·•••••••••• 
1 nJ.IaDt«" dft'artmwt llet.n18 an<\ fetl.--····--·----···--· 
"lAtl' tall' ttll premium. .. - .................. __ .... _. ___ .---- ·- .. 
\ll otbtr taxt:t·-···---·--·---·-.. -···--·-·-·----
t\dwertl!lna and •ubscTtptfoDJ- • --.............................. . 
t'lfnltnl" aM JtatlC•Df!ry .. ______ ····-··············-······-· 
'J"k'tr•ph. tt"lt-pbOIH', e~presa ancl potU••--- ----····-···· 
IDiel'l!ft on t.orro"l\.1 money ........... ----·-·-· ___ _ 
1_,.r•l expe'Df<'l. u.cJuJin1 k-r&l expeD.HJ on l(IIRJ... .................... .. 
llilc'CliiDfOUS~ ~temlu.S ~ 
f.HI1C'l.'l aupralJPt, u.,ttnJO and tumlture ......... _ ... _ ... _____ ,.. __ 
Proltited C'btc'kt ......... _________ .. __ • ·-· --- -·-·----
!,lit-$40 
1,1163.IAI 
















Totol u~ .. n ..... ·············-········-··-········-· ----- t n.tr~.%3 
11orro....r "'"""" ropoJ.J l«ro .. )._ •• -··-· -· -· ··-. -· ··-·-- ~,---4-U-.71-'If"" bolan.,.. chor•ed oil. • ·-· ••••• --···--·-.. -............. U.l4 
Total dtrou-rneol• ........... _ •••••••• _ ••••••••••••.• _ •••• _ ....... -,--~~~-.-57-0-.M-
---··-··----- ·--······· . 
l.t:OOf:R A<l'-t;1S 
Book t>llh~ of boo&. r~r N-hrduJ., Cl premhu.ot In coun.e of rollfaclloo .. __ s 
t'a•h lu otll..,...blll• rtetlvaM• • •• ·-·-··- _ ................ _ ••••••••• 
t,•,.b dtpositM lD banlct~._........ ---·············-······-····------········· Acoot• ~alant-eS...--......... - •• - .................... _________ ...... _ •• _. ___ ,. ........ _ •• _ .... .. 
f;ctLIJteral lr,aot-rcluJ~ur .. fil'f, due from .\uto Trarle ~Jutual lDI , A.un,. __ _ 
Total lf'llt,·r antt!. .... - .__ ............................. _ .. ··-.. ···-··········· t 
'\OX l.f:J')(il:R .4'>'<F:T"-
rr1511.1d 8PI!f'~5111f'nb k•lrd r1r1or to ~0\'f~Jilllf'r ht Of t•urrt•nt 
J'HT -- - .......................................... --............................. f 
1\Jrnlturt. nxture• and uft"l ·-··--· ... _.. ... 




Total noo ledaer oo.-.t• ..... -··········-·····-··-··-· ---- • 
01'0$1 1"'-~f'lt ........ _ .............. _ .............................. _ ................... __ .......... . 
DLI>l'C-'"1' , \SSf.TS SOT AD:IJITH.D 
.\rtnh' he tan~ n·N• -~ntlnt bu1du,. .. , ,..,~tl4:n vrfor to Oc-to· 
bt>r l•l ••• -··-··-··· .... _ ·-- • . .. . - -- •• t 
l"tlf'&M t•JH:~mt>nl, l~\'t6tl prior to '\·overnMr lit .................... ~ 
fumltuN't, th:turf':l:f, ufH atld anpplles. tH~mlum!l ln COIJI'WI 
ort.~: ~~~*:.u~e~P••t rlut .............. ____ ......... ----··-·-·-····· 
Bill• ~•ahl4: ~ut ttu•. ---~ ·- .. .. ...... • .. .............. 






1'utal not a•lmllte-1 u•H•..... ----
'lull I a•hultt.f'l! •••~tl .... ·-·-·-··-·····---·-··· ...... _ ................ ..... t 
J,I.\HIJ.ITIES 
F'lrt Mntor \'thk'~J ThPft 
Amount of Jout't at1Jw•tN) kO<l 
duo .. ··-···· .. ··-·····" $ Amount of lo&e .. ll' adJu,.led and 
DOt rtu .............. .._ -• 











8< lfii>LI E I' R'Sk'!l AM> I'HI.IIIIIll OS ALI.IU •rN 
JAI'ii..ART I, 11121 
O'FEC'J'I\ I! OS OR ArrtJJ 
T()BSA!IQ A~IJ 
In luree ~Jo«n:t>o Ia 
'\\ r um or rt:1)i41cd dur Dl .rtar 
'r~t•ll • 
~Jutt eltdRtloo• acul f&DC'tlla· 
ltl;.llll. 
In lor& at rnd ol tbo 
year 
r""' AIDI 
u·,.t~~t< o1r,..~':e~~t'!iu~~ ;...;. 
1'olab • 
• 
brl1uct •.xpiratiOD:I' aDd nom.Jatto 
ILl forre at ,.ntl nt thwoo par 
m,J.ll ro 
I ,IG: W • 
' t 111 ,, nt In torr• (~be-r 11 
WIJ<JJ:;i'OHJI 
Rat• I' 
1!1,11!:1 OJ ' r.s 





li<I'IUR \ I:IHOL!S 
In fvm ll«'eml;tT aa. rut 
\\ rllt n or nnt11rd durtnc 
JHr 
U tIll PttmJEUUl4 Premlumt 
l,t!C~ r:r.t.!!'.!S.ro t •. :OJ rl t 
'IUia • ~1.011 00 t 
f~Jurt t.lt•lrat1om and f"t1DC1"Ua 
r fffta • "7 .11; 00 
In fnr("{{ at rnd of the 
rrar • •• I II ,1110.00 t 
~ I amo nl 
bor 11 
for" l~u-
In fOrtr ~~mbtr II. IUl 
\\ rltt~n ur n!Df!Wed •lurtnr Jc-•··-
'l't•UI• _ 
[Jn!urt ..-xplratlon! ar I unet'Uit on• 
Ia lor .. u >'DII of lh< rnr 
II ,$!lll (JI t 
l\fl amount In ro,... ~ bu 1 
11'l,fl)u ro 
t,tt6 r. ' L() r.o (.() • 
< .fl~.o• u:o.m c;. 




1, u • 1z:1,m l'l • t,IQ 
TUr.AI 
RktJ .., ... -
• t 8.~,000 00 I 41,6.& I 
1,1\3.1,1 (Q :ti,llollt 
••• ' 4,"'lll,lllll Oil' 
!,<!61,'11<3,0!1 -----
•• l.~··.a!ll 00 t 






\\·tr~ aU tl1f' trJ•nNu:tlon~ on whtrh notl t h d l•e(H• .-~cta\'ed at tb 
homo ~m('('! u.t ,..,., dole ot LU.JIUt •• n~ctmber Slat ru.Hh(UU)' and tttcurat~lr 
.-:nh1re11 on lta Look• fur nnd durin') the ye11r ondln.: upon thnt date1 Yea 
th!'o;.~,.\~u~·~.~~~t11,~: ~o~t:flm~nmb':rab~~Ja1~f a\:!t •. •vectry 1n th~ pol c;t-1 
(•-ullt per thou• nd dur r g tbf! ye-ar't 10.36 
t\\~:r•:a.~i ~o;. 1~~:~aacr:,.·~~'·~:t '~:afa:!.~"~o r::::h• ut0~~: t"tto!t 
:r·:~';.".';~rtr, ~~~,~~~~~;lJ~•~"~,' ::;~';{;_ i'rr•lclont. mo.~o. ,emtarJ, U,IU t 
l.r"•b '~t,:'enuy, cvrnmiiRiott \\111 pa!'l 1ald or11c't r1 In •uhlltlun to :I'JUC'h u ... 
r .. )OU f'Pih~· t &d\&nt i!Mf l!!llm•nta• Ytll It 110, an~ the llo~m nuth r 
la"".d In )'our artt lc• ·f ncorporatl nAnd l•)" 1 w&• For ho•• lon.• a per d 
do )Ou collrct lld\:snet'l aas~ssmtntlt One )car. 
\\ h.at -&l:nt•UUt ot )"our rit~ka ar wrttten Cor one ) ~:ar? $1.4 '!1 
H~~:·~s~'r.~~~~ or) ur rloko arc "rllten ror O•c Hnra! 17U,H oo, t~ro 
\\bAt h th• baret 11 a;roas RICt:reK'nte amount lnaured In an)' on r s\ 
"ll,hout nn)· tlo~uctlun lor relnauranc~T U uo~.~O. 
'•h tl nmount of rh,ke In t•JrC'a on whtch tbla > l"nr•a a•aea~m~nl, •-
mnd~ s:.uss,4tt oo. 
lln\r )OUr booka bf":en kept open nrtcr th.- dose of bu1ln 8" Oe~m 
ber 1101 !or the purpoo~ or m~klnv an entr:r arr~c•lng tblo otM•m•rt s 
rO\\ ~ liH'Tl AL ll\\ ELLI:O."' J!Ol SE I:O."SI IIA~C'E ASSOC"IATIOX 4tl1 
aJI\\r~:.:. rn t{t;,~(.:n;:e~~!n:!r D~'i~ ~~=~;atlrO~~~~Otlt. at the bAaJ• rtt.te. on 
Uaa th~ policy now us d by th• ~orup:a.u) bt":rn Al•PrO\:ed hY t 1e ("on1 .. u ont'r or Jaauranc-.. " Yt:a. 
peA~! thY.e!.rtlclca of or ~rae. uU a a.ad b)'·l•~• Priilltf'd lD full on lhl' 
\\bat klndo o! J>r P<"TtJ' do a )our &asocial n blUr • lll<rcanllle., dwdl· 
motor Tt!h1c-lc aptnsc lire. lla'btnll:ac. tbcfl and torudo.. 
1 
~~~:.·~:ori .'n~k:o~::~/uur uaodaUon ~•er (lire, 1\all, •tc 11 Fir<~, 
~tow many OIIBeeem•nta d d lull n ~kt1 Jaat )"till"? On~ 
\\ hnt "'lla thfl rattt l,.,vled tor caeh a&aetamf'nt • 60 per ~•nt. 
,-o\\!llii Jlt It AI. U\\l:l l .l' tJ IICH._I~ ''"'tll\'\CI: \~&t..O(' I\'ItiU' 011' ln .. ~ 
:1101,1·~. 10\\' \_ 
Orc~n & II So.-~r;: or, UU 
Und~r ('h~plor '· Tille rx. or th~ ('!'<Je or IOWA 
OFFICERS 
Prif'l ~•nt.. F. I~ Ourdo11, J>r-a: Mf, nta lo"•a 
\'a fl Prnld~nt.. llarry llardlnJr, Je.tter•on, 1owa 
~reotary, ll. Ree• Jont'"..a Des Nolnt•. lowa 
Trt'IU!Iurer. Grant )lcPbcrrln. l>t'e Molnea. Jo" a. 
J-:xrrf'aa omce of' Seu•tar}, De• Moln~ Jowa 
IIIREC'TOR~ TEIUI EXPIRF.S 
1 '•r 111t;r~~~~l~.-~~l~1t'!~8fo~:,alt~., 
P J. Shit.\\, l"IO\tr, IO"n• lll24 
O•o I·~ llf"att\"1 TiDton. 1\i'\\n.. 1925 
0 n McKinnf'), t.,tt'l:tr Raplda. Ju,.a, 1125 
C'l~ybor>LI~) l'\~~~;: ~~~:~ri~i~::."i ur 
E T Cocbrant'l, :0f'"nlaon, Iowa.. 112-t 
F. ·~.t;R~~inlo~::. ~~~~n~o.•:::··~~!~' 
r.ranl-~. ~~c~~~;~~~n11~~~~~t~'ri.IJ!:~ .'.oU.~G 1924 
lt:l 
It .\. Krnt. nakalootm, Iowa. 1~:-e 
liar~ .:.,~ar5~r'i<. J,~~~r:~:.;t.~~::a..~m~ 
FIXASCIAL 6TATE~ICST 
Am0<111t • n<l ~ •-u. ~ l'.n of J)rtT1o1n ,. .. , • •• __ • f I:IS,U! 1'>3 
II'I'!OMT. 
Toma•to nn•t 
,,.. WID<!otonn Total 
DlMt IIUJf.nt!~ 
orou roce!pta from U!OUlllento. ··-· -- • m,01111l • .:~.~uo 
Oros. lllrft7, ll>fD)l>t:thlp aDd P<.>:.rr loco... 117,101 01 IU,m f>6 
Tota1 cl!nln l>m- D,IIS ~I III,OC M f IS'!,IQ,r.i 
RP1 raDft 
~r~ ·=~ =bo~~';or.;;·;e;: ~:~ 4~ 
'l'olal ntn.uran"" bmiD<n- • -,--~-.~-.1!-.-.1-8 I 
Total ...... .,. h and 1-
llo.l •• 
!Itt ..S on .. Dffilukmo· 
-----t o.l!lm 1 183.1'1 • 1,1'!11.61! 
Dlft!:t-- • l,rnJNt 
a.m.Ptt 
t.~•• c.:ar.sr 
Total c!<duetlo""··· ····----· ---· 1 1,1!111"' 4,11al.lr. 
Total 111<0""'-
Tutal prulou aueto and ~nro-. .. -~·-····-···· ···-----"' 
1 broucht ronrarn 
lliSIIUil!IOJ.E."\"11; --------· ---------· ' 
----- ... -- ... 
. ·-·. 
'Tort>adO lD~ ,,.. Wlndolorm 







""' - paid -- ---- --- ' 
,,IN! 0!1 • 10t.l17 r.; 
4G8 REPORT OF 10\\'A INSllnA!'OCt~ DEI'J\RT~EXT 
AIIJUb:'I, ~~_:_!~~~~~~~:I 
r- rna!Jled ~ aceD'"-·-··----------· 
l\alar1n ol ar=u-c-'"1 apou -··---·-------
g{:"n!'a~ ~=~~:...,:.-cddorta=::::= 
AIIIIG&I ~ Ullft!M-------·----------· 
lloOI • -- ------ -- ---·· ·--···-···----
Oilii!O _.,...oDd t:pp:los._ --------·--·:····-• r::r!:: =!t':,'"rr,;;;;;;-.Cd'-it<.-• .... p:oo;-~;;;.n;; 
t'!lf> IIIJ; uar:lnalloD, lJUI.Ii'l. ----··--·--··-··-· 
'Taset -·---··----···--·- --- ·-······--····· 
Ad,erU•lD• and Jubftr'lpt.oD~ .. -····-·· ·-----···-· 
~~~~h~Dd"~~~~~~;q.;;;;-.n"d·i;;iit;;·i:"llline-:-s:;;; 
I"'''•••· f2,7'l0.11: ~"Pit" an•l ldo~raph, 118m~----···· 
IA"I111 f2toeDI8, Ududln~t kpl f'..lP'CDICS CIQ klnu - -· -··· 
:WI"(",01""1'/::~~ •. 11:"cJ:':; ODd •!llpi<>Jt<l, p,a\; lnour~ OD 

















!(RDCifll, fl~l.n..-- -- ····----------- ___ r-_._.1'1_· 
Tolll l'lpeDtH __ .. 
Total dabW'Rmrnlt -·--------·- -----------··---· . 
lbhl!!'e ---·------- - ---------------------·-· . 
1.1 nm:n A!;.911'1'9 
l111h lD t'~··-··------- ·------··-·····-··--···-····-· t lJI D 
~~~~~t:f::'...!" ~~tln;,-i;,U'n .. .-·~iiCn-'i.;b;q.;;Dii.Q-Q;iOi,tj.-jii O,OtP II 
nf tumnt. year--· --····-··--··················-·------- T.fHIJ It "'""r'ta tJaJaa~ l'fl•rHtntlna butlt<~D ltl"lU•n 1•rtor to Ottobrr Ut of 
rurn.nt 1••'-···----····-··--······-- ··--········--···----- ___ m __ • 
'J"otal )«1re.r aAJOtl .... ---····-···•••••• .. ••••'"•···-··········-····-· f 
liP~ I.HI><IY.R A8St:1'!1 
AC"tl'\11'11 1flttrHt oq ctrtll'katew of ~lt!l't{llllt., ....... -··-········· t 10.12:&.41 
1'1tmlturo, i111UJ:U and ,., ... fZ,(J(., OJ: "'''~liN f»J.!IO .... ___ z._&_o_.oo_ 
'Iotd DOD-II!d«u a ... U ........................ -. 
Orou .......... __________ - ~--~-----·----------- • 
11£Lol1CT AS'!J:TS :SO'! ADlllTTED 
,\nnt•' baJace<a ~I!Dc btalne. Y!lllm prior to 0<1<>-
l»r IlL •• -------·--·· ----------------- t 1!1.118 
Fuml&un. ftxtam. aafN •Dd •uppt•a ••••••••• --·······-·· t.'k'O 00 
'I 01&1 DOl adtllltUd anrll---·•· --·-- . . . • 
Total admltt«< at«t•----··--··----·--··---------------· 1 
LIAJ!II.I11ES 
Tontado and 
Aa>ouat ol tlalml ~r-on«l aad aot a4)wt•l- f 
~r& W1Ddttorm 
l,'!al.71. 118.110 
"'' unpaid IOU<O ............... - ....... a 1,7ll2.71 I 118.110 f 





•total llabWu.. ... _____________________ ._ .................. ____ -,--,-,;w-.-. 
l!utpJUo ------- ·-·-------·----------------------- 171,11)1.8 
llal>- ----------------------·--···------- • lle,tOI. 
SOIIEill:LE z-.1:-; URA:o;f!p; EXJIIBtT 
BIISD'I."'S "'KI'I'"I'C" PRIOR TO .JA:Sl1ART 1, 111!1 
Rhb 
AIDOWll In fo..., &t ~lllllnf Ol 7tar ...................................... - •• fii),OI(I, .. .GI 
Total ------------------- ·--- ------------- IJli),O!I\.1511:: 
~:"..!:~ :~~d=r",.:or::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::: ·H~::., 
.Aa>ouut Ill ro .... at ·- of )'9ar ______________________ t ti.'IOI.IIf .. 
UNIO::-: MUTU.AL FIRE INSURAl\C£ ASSOCIATION 





~= ~od11~-;e&r __ ·-:-:::--:::=-.:..·:--=' fi~~ ~' :~:~:~: 
Tol&b ------~--- ---------· -----------·- • .,,to.~ cot a,5ili,I3S 1o0 p,."'X& uptnm=. ....s all:<llallo:o. ........... _______ i:W,IIOO 1>0 a.,u..oo 
--- ----- ------
"' loml at m ol U.. J<ar -- - ----··- .. f 47,«11,15.(0) I .. GIII,UIS.OO 
"•' amount 1n lomt~ :ro.,...m~>u 11------------·------ t or,etn,c.w t a,05l,IOB oo 
Oll::.IJRAL 1:-TERHOGAT(lnJES 
l\·erc all the lrnnaacuou• on which nouc~ had hft'tl rc()ehe..t ftt thto. 
bvmc olllco at the clo•o of bualnou lltctmbtr Sllll faithfully and nr<"Uratol)' 
rn~~::: ~.:'e ~~ ... ~~:Mr':\.~~~~3:,",'::~ t~hti:~:~:n:~d11o~~~M~~~ t1~.te:ou~t:.; 
tho m:nlmum lla~lllt)' of Ito mtmb~<> to ItT !l.o. 
Coat per tbouoand durln~~t the )'MUT u.n. 
,Average coal per thouaand during the paat lh'e )'tara1 fl.ll. 
WhAt aalary waa p:>ld durlnlt tb• paat year to ~ath of lh" following 
;a:'n::rcr '':t,,t;d~aJJu~:e~vo~g~r~a::.Taf"::J::re'r ~:~i~~~:.~r~taey, lt.ooo.o~. 
\\ bt. tt any, commla\on ....... paid aald omcora In addition to auch a:> I· 
arJ" None, except v.: hem actlnar u agt:nt. thtn rccubr •s•nt'• comml•· 
alOD 
Do you coli ct odvADC(i aNesamtnta! Partly. If •o, are tit~ aamt'l author· 
~~~n loo~~uu~r.•;:, O:a~~~~=-:n:::s_,by~~~~:d~~~~m~or bo- long a 
\\"hat amount of :your rl•k• are written for onu ) carT :..on•. ,,.hat amount of )our rlak• are written for ftve )e&rat All 
'nhat h!l tht- Jarf,e•t ~rou lllfgre£"&U'I Amount lnaured In an)• une rhk 
j,'.~~~~ cl~~u~:~~~ hoo"u~g. D~~g,n0c,•l r!~t~oo.oo on rrumo houa<l, ohlngle root : 
Gt\·e amvunt of rtak11 In forco on "hh~h lhiA Yfo&t"e Rl~l!lmf'nt W81 n1adn. 
PiJL, ::d)'!~rht1~~~~8 '~!t ~~~ 1 ~:l!t,.~p:~r'!~1~; ~~!'9~1~~~~'·?,~: b'~~~~;~~;·af,~·g~~n • 
btr 3tu. Cor tho fJUTlW•ft ot mu klnJt an t•ntry nftcctlns thlfl atu.t~m• nt T No, 
\\
9 bat Is the ainount of nnt'l annual u1aeaamcnt. at thflo hR•II'I •·"t&. on 
llll rlskl In rorce UecPmhcr I I, 1~%27 Do not rnako nntiiiUI a .. onnlentu. 
What 11 tht'l amolJnt ot onu annual tuuleR!tn~nt, at 'ttut haul• ratft, on all 
relnsnrance In Cor~c l~C':tlfllbttr 81. Jt!2T _:..:o r~aneurnnt'i"'. 
m.:'i~~D~hre ol~~~~r~·~:;,u•y~by the•t'ompany been •J•l'rov•tl by tho Com· 
.Are tbe artlclu or or~onlutlon llnd by-la-.a printed In run on lbe 
PO{~~~ :.~':i. or property does :your auoclatlon lnauret Town and city, 
r•~~":tl.fn"d'P:f'rr.~~d dC.,O,~';"o':~ ao•oclatloo eovcr (ftre, hall, ~te.)T Fir• 
and l!xhlnlng, wln4atorm and tornado. 
How many a ... uamonu did you mak<~ laat ,-ear! On.._ 
\1 hAl was the rate levied ror tach aucumentT Two and on•·halr mille 
GrP an4 Uchtnln8'. on• m111 tornado. 
t , ... , ''' l't \1~ Jt lltt: J '~lU~'C •: ' !li!HJ• I ~IJ· t u~ 
of Emmct.aburg. Iowa 
OIJ!anlzccl MMch ~. 1&97 
U11'ler Chapter 6. Tltte JX, ot tho Cnt1-o; ot Jo~.'a 
OFFICE US 
Proald~nt, 1'. J. Shaw. Pluv~r. Iowa 
Vlre !'rea cltnt. W. D Linn. Sumner, Iowa 
8t;trotary. Oeo. H. Baktr. J:mmctal.Jurll', luw~o 
'Trouur•r. Alex Jtuthve.n. HuthYen, Jowll 
Expreu Omca of &ocreU.IT, Emm~tabur~r, IOWil 
DIRCCTOR8-TER~ EXPIIIES 
P 1 su ... l'lo\'fr lows, lOU 
AIM< RathV.D, Ruthvon, Iowa, 1124 
W R Linn. Sumnrr, Iowa It%~ 
·w. 11 Rutl~ge. Du Molnea. Iowa. IU' 
0. II n~k~r. J:mm.,ubur~r. Iowa. UJC 
~~. L. Drnwn. EmTDf"tabur~. Jnwa, lt%4 
C. 11. Starr, Emm<tabur.- Iowa, UU 
l'Oi.UOIAL BTATDIE.'IT 
Amoomt nl DOt laclror ... to, Do<uDlm Ill' ol Pl"loaa 701r------ f li,IIOO.r7 
470 nt.t•OJ T OF' !U\\'A ISSt:fU!I;CE !JEP\RT.ME.'\T 
AlnoUDI bro • I tonoard 
01'011 loo pelcl 
!lll"'t'l b ... 
l..tniUf"'lll'e biiiJDt J 
1.-. retov•tf!l1 from n:tn.s' ratwt' 
IXCO.IUl 
"" lri,la a> f 
ll,OQliD 
610., . ., 
Tonu•lo aDd 
w torm "n>lal 
"•• ....... ... ••• 
I ,«».51 811.!1 1.111 a ------~-- ---..: u.a a • •.n JG _, __ •..;·..:._.:.;:: 
s.~.Uf r,cw u' a.c.a •• 
r,.:!O; ,,..-;,.t= &Dd -- .. . -·----.....:" 
·------·-· .:..• _.:.:a.-::.:.::. . ::
·····------------' ...... 





























-·· ·---- --·.:...--" 
..... ,;_._.;;: .. ;,;, .. ;;;..;;.... 
••• ... ...... .. 
.. . ----- --·-··--···-· ' 
!fQC'l LEDOU A8H'l'8 
In- .... f 
v. .... -Ia ........ - - ,.,, ... ..__ 'II& of t'll:..:..:::..aa loolod .,.._ to •- b.' of .......-
..,,::'~ .. - ...... aDd JUIIPIIoo •• :·: 
Total -lodpr ---~----*'- ·---· • 
Oro. .-.. ··~--··~--··-----·-·-·---- t J:l:l 
T1IOI 






' e;: $.' •. (>}. 
St ,I 1>1 
&:I,CIH Ill 
ll,iltllll 







. ' 1,018,'1111 01)' 
tiiJIIU>\,LE &-ISSUKASCt: t:Xlllllll' 
lll"IS ~ 1\lllr'Tt'li I'!UOII 'l'(J ,I \Sl \11\ I, 
Alllount D fnrre at bealuofUI' or 






1, ... IG 









~Olal . --=:t :!::=.l:,~~o;~, 'I,IU,III6.00 J,u»,ue.oo ........ oo 
1,801,'111,00 
ld,IOIW 
liot ome>uot ID lu,... ol .._ <>I J'e&r • •.T.Je,ki.OU 
IIOH rot: I F. P' H IV< £SP l'IU:lllt'Xl! Oll' ALL Bl'SUt.!ll EFJ'EO'Tli'E Oll' OK ArrKI 
.lASt ~H) I. IIIEJ 
472 
Wb~t amount or )'Our rlaka &rtc'l wrtt.t .. n tur the years! f8,t39,610~ 
\\hat ta tbe Jarg..,•t crou aggregate amount Insured n any one rlalc 
without any deduction tor relrr•urance! $%,500.00. 
Give amouat of rlaka In force on which thia year's aae~smeot waa JBade. 
On farm, ll,f71,t8~ . 
. Have )oU'r booka been kept open aft~'r tht- cloa~ of huelneaa D•cem 
ber llat tor the purpose of making an entr)' &ffvctlng th.a atat~ment! No 
What I• tho amount of one annual aaaeasment. at the buls rate 11 
all rSaka In force Decl rnber 31, 19!!:!? $H.2!2.36. ' 
\\hat Ia tbe amount of one annuAl a .. es~tment, at the b.aala rat.,, on aU 
rolnauranee In fl.lrce Decunber 31, 192%~ $15,eG8.80. 
ml:~~nt!e orJ~~~,:~~Tu•y~ •. by the company beeD approved b)" the Co• 
Are the Mftlt"lea vf uucanizn.tlon and by-law• printed tn tull on th• 
pollcyt Y ... 
In W~=~~.~~~~:JhP!~g~:~~o~f.•• your aoBOclallon Insure! Jdereantlle, dwelt. 
\hat kind or rloko doN your aaooclalfon cover (ftre, hall, ete.)! Flr1, 
llahtnln&, wlndnorm and tornado. 
How many uaeeflmPnta tt.d ):ou make Jut ye-ar? One on farm propertr. 
What wa• the rate tevlftft for t~ach •••~••ment? $3.00 ter tbouaan4. 
IOWA •trTt'AL TOK!'IADO l:<IIURANCE AUOCIATIO!II OF DEl .0 .. _ 
IOWA 
Oraanlaed January I, 1884 
Under Chapter &, Tille IX, ot the Code of Iowa 
OFFICERS 
rr,.eldt>llt, J. H. Herriman. Doll l(otne.t, Iowa 
Vlee·Preoldent. R. A. Kent. Oskaloosa, Iowa 
Secretary, H. F. Groos. Du Jdolneo, Iowa 
Trea1urer, Georae A. Dalzlfl. Alta, Iowa 
Eapreu olftce ot Secretary, Del Jdolnea, Iowa 
DIRECTORB-TERJd EXPIRES 
J. R. Herriman, Del Molnea, Iowa, 1tiS 
H . F. Orooo, Deo Moines, Iowa, UU 
R. A. Kent. Ookalooaa. IOWA, 1924 
O.o. A. Dalalel, Alta, Iowa. 192fo 
Alex. Hartley, Ida Gro,·e. Iowa. 19%6 
Jo~~.fo~~in~~:!: Jl:;:~fo~~~\owa, 1tlt 
J. L. Fober, Caacad•. Iowa, 1924 
C. N Fluaum. !.Aland. Iowa. UZ3 
Ill N. Douahert y, Creaton. Iowa. 1924 
P.J: ~tJ':&t.:::.·~t.t,o.~~.~r:~ •. 1m 
Theo Zimmerman, Sanborn, Iowa, 1921 
John Evans, Grinnell, Iowa. U23 
A. H. Kent, Weat Union, Iowa, 19%5 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
.uaoant or IIIIC ledlll -· Dlclmber Jlot of ,_ro,. .,..r .. ·---····---' 
DIOOIIB 
Tomlldo ud 
~­~~ frOID -"···----·-··--··-···-· • a.•.n o;;:: -... -~~on~~~p &Del JOIIQ fliiL--·····--····· 111.m.N 
ToUt .u- balllloa.. ____ -·------·----···' I'll ..... ...__, = =~ =~,..;:·;;;::-:-·::.:::-.::. '·::: ,..,.., .-..... .,......_______ --··-·· ---· .,..., --~-.--.-
'l'Vt81 I U aDcl IIW. • ---··--··-· . 111,147 •• 
~ -· ···--··--· ·-··-·--·· ... , Paid tor ......,.._ • --·· ·-·· ·····--··· •·• 
~~~~~-- -::··::::-:::::::::-..::::::-.:::-::-.: • C::: 
~tbt:.=',-····-···-··- ·-· ·----···-·· ~M.M 
BelDScranee btw.DII8 -· --------· .. -··-----............. •·• 
TOtal decluctlool ···-----·-···- -- f J,NU6 
!Itt _,m.,u aDd lou·-----··-··--····----· ' J11.110t.811 ' 111,110t.85 
0<J>or !D..,..t ·--····---· -·· ···-----···---· -··· ---·--· 11,\!,,IP 
TOIIII IDtome -·······---···---·-- ··--····--········---· -,--1110-,017-.fi-
Tolol prnfoua 0111b aDd IDeome. _____ --···-----------· t vot,U!,If 
DISBUBS.Ell Elo"TS 
AmOUDI broulbl lonronl.--··················----···---··-·····-·-·' 
Tornado aad 
Wladltono o.-- paid' 
~~ur::-boaiDai. :-_-:._-::__:_-__ :-_::·~:-_::-_:-_-:=:::: • lii,!NI N tai.U 
=::::::::::: 
t:].DI~~:~~ ~ii:::.:::::::::.-::==:::::::::: t ll::::: f 
Sollrl• ond - ol dU...10n, o~ aDd-·-···--·-- ::~:: 
- ·---· --·--······-····-·--·----·----·-··- !,101.10 IIIIUfaDeo department ll<teaJa oDd lees---····-·········--· 1111.10 
I!Call Ul< OD pi'UI11Iml ••• -····---·····••·-··--··---· l,tao.a 
AU o&her tasoo •••• ······-··-····--·-···-----·--·-· tl.tl 
AdnrtiiiDI &ad IU.,_,.Ipllona •••••.•...• --·-··•··----···· l,lt7.t8 
PrlDIIDI aad atatloDarJ •• --·····-··--·-·--·········· ·-· l, •• tr Teie8TIPb, t<llephoao, .,.,..., aad pootaP.·-····-··-·· •••• I,IR.II 
IAI I expoaoe, peludiD& lola! .,._ oa - ··········- ltt.lll 
·-·- ·- ···-----·- ····-···· ····-· ··--·-·-··· 1,817 .• 




Total dllbunemeou •• • ...•..••. ······-· ··········-····-····-· • t~ 
Balueo ·----·····-·······--····-···-----·-----·-···--··-······ • eeo,Jtt.lll 
U:DG'F.a ASSETS 
Cub Ill olllee ••••• _. -····-·· ·-···--·--·-··········-·····-··-···· •••••• f !IIII.GO 
=·~~':!. hl...:=iii.i"biiiii.ftii"Wi1tieiiiUbei.Qiieii'i·iO·~y;&-oi ...... 
OUITOIII 78W ···········--············-··------··--·-··-·······•· 1, •• 88 A""ll' balaDNI ropr_,IIDI bul- mltea prtor lo o()ctobor Ill of 
.,.......,, }'Mr ·-·········-········--··--···--·-·····-----·--· ··-··--··--· 1,018.48 
Total ~ -·····---·-····--··-·-··-·-··--··--········· • 8110,1Gf •• 
!IOif·LEDGBB .lllll!.'l'll 
lallroot o<enoed ··---·-·-··········-············--··-·· ··-- t t,tt7.17 
Total DOD led- - --······--····-·--···- .,-,--.-,01=7.~17~ ••• 17.17 
oro~~ •-u ..... ····-··-······--···---······--····· .......... -, -.-.-ltl-.-11 
DEDUCT A88ET8 NOT ADIIJ'lTED 
A ... ll' bal._ ....,......,uo1 bull- wrltUD prior 1o ()o. 
tow 111 ·····----····-· ··-··········· • ··---···· ' 1,0141.48 
Total Dot ldllllttlld -···-··-··-··-·-··---·' 1.011.48 I,Oit.tl 




"-ouat ol oiJIIIIII reportlld aDd DOt I<IJUIIIId (..Umatlldl •• - t 1,fGO 00 
Total ·-·--·----····-··-····-··---··----·. 1,100.110 
Met UDpald -········ ······-· ····--·-=·····-·' 1,100.110' l,IDO.IO 
Tolal Uablllllol ·-··-····---------···-··-----··-··--· • 1.-.10 ...,.. ·--··---····-···--····-··---·---··--····-····--·-··-, ...... . 
Bal._ -·--------··------------··--·' -....10 
lol 
rutal 
bQJl£0CLE D L'iSl.JlA..'i t: IJtliiBIT 
Am uo& "I rub Ill lone a& bQ~ ol Je&r • ---- ~.1127,'/D.GO 
Awo n& ol r ko "'""" dw-h!¥ 1 ar. •• 'lll,G:lii,':W 110 
--·-- fiGG, ,101 w 
Amount ol rfokl uplnd duttn~: tbo 7.ar.... -- •••••• f U,013,1Q.OO 
Amount. ut rltlu ea.oerlJed dunn~t lbe year ••• -···-· SI,D~,630.oo 
~.IOO.IQi 
AmOWJ' ol rl•u In lu,.. •I the d<> .. ol tb4 1•ar, ~her 31. l~l2.. ~.r..I,IIZ w 
01-:~EHAL. JNTEJtJtOGATOltlE:s 
Were all the tranaaotlono on which nolle bad been recth•e<l 111 tho homo 
:~~.~~t.,~bl~• c~~~';.8°~o~~':.Se:!rl~ .. t~ob~rea~1:~d~1~~h~~; t'h~~ d"af't'"~!7 
IWcr-YC'a. 
llo a &bo auocla\lon pro II In Ill b)'·lawo and a~diT In til~ p I 
lbt:~~t~ll~~m0!~~'::~1~u~ofn~t~h";' ;:..,r• n.~~ f Anower- ::-:o. 
Av ra~o oat per thouaand durin~ \bt paat tive yean. U.UJ. 
.~~ha~.~t:{>"n~~U:o d o~u{.\~.,~~ .rc~:~~~~~';,J~ sea~J~!-"U~J~ ". glr 0 u 
ur< , UO!I 00. Ad)u.ter, 18, •t Thlo lndud<o lor adjusting b:r all d1• 
r .. rtor• nnd a&ent.ll. 
r \\,h•k.,~rc a1 y, commlulon wu paid u d o:Y\ ere In ll.ddlllon to •ucb oaJ 
f,u )'vu Qllect ad-.anee Ul'eJmrnt." Tt-l U so. nre tht" a.ame author z d 
ln,r~;~f.o"!'\~1~: ~~ p~~~~JPJ'~",1~~:· c~i't~c~Y~A~wr~ 7 ~.~~•aments! lnd<!ftnU~ 
\\:hat nmount uf your rUk• Art wratttn tor one year1 ;o.;'one.. 
\\hut umnu t or )'OIIf rhlka nrc wa IUtn for nva years? All. 
\\hat ltJ Lhe lnrgest groaa O.Jn:rannto nuwunt lnHurt•d In on on rl k 
"Uhuut uU) dt duetlun tc;r r• lull'*' ant e7 IJo,uoo 00 on hrh·k, I tunc or reln• 
rurcttl 1 onrnte bulldinca, $JU,OOO oo '''a framt buildings ... 
OIV• ant of tllk& In torf..-e on whl h 'lhll ),ar-s a1seszunent \\As madt. 
:\on road • 
Ha\ )our bool.a b en ktpt op u after the clo1c oC busin 118 [J 
h r Jl t for th pu.rpos cf ru kin" an tlllrY M.tf tl nt; tbll •tat ru ll 
lttait tht' p ·•h lo nv" us d h the company b"cn npvrou•d L til \.: 
n I 1 n~ r ot .ln \I ranee? l "' 
Are th rt 1 A or "'"'"II t1 1 ancl I>.,,., • printed In rull on t e 
1>vl ) T ~ ~ 
\\ hh\ kl do t>f J>rop rt) cl • )OUr oooo aUon lnoure! Jlulldlnco aad 
c ~\'h .• ~1k 1~de o/~ :k!'d<!, ~11Jo'u:.'~~~~ •!tfo~11cc!'~r; (Gr~. ban. etc.) • ~Y to,. 
1 rnad n d ., n tstorrn. 
Jlow m ny ua•uments did you moke I all ) .arT None. 
\\hat \\tU th& rat le1PI d rnr f' f'h a 
111 !1r4 l'Utl ,l"!it \ ll l 'l .A I , ' '"" ' II \ 'rl. >\ S ~ O c 1 :\'IIH' U l" Jtl . ~ \I OJ'I IIi, 
Ill\\" 




'"' r ('lrap\ r 
A l (lf I t tr. ftf BUt 
IJ\\ 
r It t ol rre~lotu rear •• 
liE$ MOl:-;~;>; Ml 'rl AL 1:\Sl R \S'C'E ASSOCI \TlO:S 
'n;itaJ totom,. 
"I' 1 1 prnlout 1 
A o t brv rht ft~n-at,J 
c ro ' 1 t1 J'l.tlld 
[)-t t.utlllft• 
Total c..-,;pm~ 
rr wfd money repaid 
UptSliC.-
' 
' . ' 
!!I 
Z,IWIIIJI 
1!3 II -----• a.ces u 
11».1'10 I>J 
. ' 11)\I,I'IO.ikr llol 
41,079.~ 








I I 00 
" • 1110 
~0 






' lll!!.~Cl 11 Toto! d •burstDlenll 
~lai.'!<'C ··- ·- ------·-·-··---- · .. --·· &.IS 
........ 
'1\rhl n n ....,,.., 
• ro .. uH'b 
I DG R A"SI':T"> 
Ill Ill r I' A>;>;l I'S 1\'QT A[o)ll'l"fl ll 
,. ro t Jr,., lftxt r ll, •at • an11 tnp.plJq t 
1 utol oot odmlllod 1 JOlt t 
T<>t al odDlll leo! Oil<' I 
t of da mJ l'("pp 
Total II• Ill u 
wr't.:-~~,!~~~~ ... 
T lib 
LlA DIL ll'lf'.S 
•• 
J{) ()' 












f 4 QO,Il5 00 
476 ta;POitT OF IOWA JI"SURA.I'I'~ llEPARTMEXT 
t,IM,IJO 111 
lo rom u tlld of tl>o ,... -·------··-··-- • t,UII,GIZ.t., 
)Ia amo::t ... lone Doeembu rut.___ ------- ' t.~ 
llE!'lEHAL INTEUHOOATOHIES 
\\ere all the tran.,.cllono on "'hi h r otic had been re«h-ed at the born 
~~nL~e~to~bJ~• c~:~ka0~o~'!.ri~"d:r ~~ th~·~~.~~~~d~~~h~~~~ tt!~ d~~~ra':n'l 
awcr--Yea. 
lloeo tho auoclatlon provld In Ito by-lawo and apecl!y In the pol 1 1 
the m!lxlmum liability n! llJI membtra to Itt Auewer-Yea. 
coal per uwuaand durin&" th., year. 181 Gt. 
AVf rh&eo (t.JBt per thoU&a.riiJ •IUrlllU the va•l tlve yeara. $30.6%. 
~ ;~·r 11 t,~~~l~~~n ~n:n~in 1~r~~~~·;! r ~his!4~;~G~~" \-~~';,.~ic~l~~ ~~:o /t0~!:1oO!"L~:'!· 
tnry, UOO 00, AdJuator anCI Sp•clal AIOtllt Sl,HG.C7. 
What, I! an~. commlulon .... palu •nld omecn In addition to rnch 111 
arr)~ l!~"~Ourct advance ••• aament.? ~o 
~~:f :::::~~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~·~: :~: :~m~~ ~~~ ~~: ~=:~~- •:1:m:g~o oo 
\Vh.a t Ia the lartte•t gro11 ausrrt-R:ale amount Insured: in nn) one r 
.. ~~~~~:.r::..:,"~~c:::~.'f: r:~~·".::~chl b •::,:·: .. ~ ... aaae .. ment ..... d4. 
"{i~9v:'~2:·. book• be•n ke t OIH'n aflor th<' clooo or bualnua De m 
Jlat tor thf' r•urpoae of makrnar on entr ) nlrt1Ctlng thla IU.atement• l'io 
\\bat I• tht amount ot on annual aaa m nt. at the ba.al.a r t 
rloke In force December 31, u:u 1101 6t2 60 
llu th l><>llcy no,.· u•od b)' '"• ~ompnn) b••n approved b;y the Com• 
mi11IOD rot Jnaurnnf'e" '\ eoe. 
Ar• tho artlcleo or or~:onlutlon nd b)'·lr•wo llflnttd In full on th 
pollt"Y't Ye-. 
\\'hat kind• of properlY doc• )Our aaaodatlon lnaure? Growlng crope 
n:~~\:~::~·u~!e~~~=~~r:~~~~~~ ::k~,~~~t)'~~~~?r b~~~· hall. ct~JT Hall 
\\hill \\U• the rnto loVIf:'fl for tHtrh lliiPJ•., nt1·nt "t 4 ~. 
•· uuu:u• lKl "ll \1. 11~11. "~l'H ''n: ~ 'I~O< J.\'110' 01-' Of:• "o"•·•· 
10\\A 
Orsnnlzed llnrch t, t83J 
Undtr <'hapt r 6, Tille IX, o! tho Code o! to" n 
o~o•.~o•JCEHS 
l'rooldent. Scott Rutltdtre. Earl;r, Iowa 
\'Ice Pn~ldent. l'~rr.:r ltutledyc Storm Lake. Iowa 
Sacreta't"r:!eu~e~.'uJ' •_:IO~ie~=~~~\:'e"l~o~"i~wa 
DIHFCTORA. 'JTHM I XPIItES 
8c<>ll llu,\Jo~r;eh~~~ielo~a,j u~l4,.00 IO"R' JDit 
l'erry Ilutl•dgo, t!l rm Lnk•, Joy, ll 19!5 
.J A. Ut-naon, f;h Jdon, lo\\~a, 19%5 
1·:. ll Jlull~dll"· l't. Dodge, towu. 19 ~ 
lo'1NAN<"JAL 8TA1'1·:M~ST 
\mount uf nel k<tJ"'r aueu, l)t(t!mtX"r lht. of pno•fmll Jt&r ...... - ... k . .......... I 81P,S.0.15 
lllrwl ~UIOOH 
t lrOtt rtftl ')'' trom UHIIllleD t1 
tlrou IIUl'f•T, ~btnh!p 
lli.tdutt 
ll<turutd .-.m.u10 • 
Total dtdllCllooa • 
,~ .. nm-: 
Set auenmentJ &Dd ttet- _ ••• 
lnt rnt oo bond.• ··-·----·--·-··- ........ __ _ 
Otb<r IDII .... I • ----
MODI!t borroud (CTI>U)-
'J'otal IDOOIII<I • • --········--· 






FARliiERS MUTUAL HAIL 1:\H.RAXC~ AS:50CIATIOl\ 477 
DISIIUI!SDI &.'-"1'5 
...,.,.,., -rbL lor..,..N. 
"""'- pdl: 
----· ------··-----· f I.IIOII,Nl tl 
~ bcs!DeM •• ------·· 
~tt lO...a: paid. 
Ad.l .. tlnr upoue • 
eommf1i:,:lo.DJ; 
Dlrod .,.,....... ••• • - -···· -------· 
t:~'~~ 1~ ~~~~"· • om'ftri and-cr;;~.::=:-_: 
EspmM• t:.ol d!rftton, o1!.kru and ~"lmmlt&eee ... --·-········· 
RtDl ·--·-··-·---· • ••-••·•-·•••"'·-··-··-········--· 
1a1ara.Dre dtp.rtUMal HttD8CI a Dtt f(IC• .. -····--· ···------
tate tax on l'rtmiuml ·-·· - .. --- ---~----··--· 
AU otbtr taxes ........ ···-······ .. ·--·····-·-···-··----···· 
Adftnfllnl' a~ IUbtt'fllllloa.• ·-·---------··--· J'r1ollq aod otallo:JUJ ..... __________ ·- • 
1.111crapb, tdrpbooe. u.prwu aDd ll'Oil•ce.-------.. --.. 
J llrC:IL oa borrowed moner .... --····-····--···--···---· 
~al expon..-., .xtludlac l<'cal t>l'ltlm oD -. __ -· 
lllo<ollsll<o<a. ltembo<l· 
(a) t:xr<"H'' ol dderata co olate ADd 
aallouaJ auodalJolb .. -· ··--· :t 
bl Duw to •3---···-·· ·--··----
<! lllJR<Ilal>oOm llltlla • -- ---
d) lntUfiDf:'e - ·---- ------·--
li' ~== ~~·:.:::..-.:=::.: 
rl Ollw ""'ot>Uu ~- • ·-.-- • 
(b) ~ lomlturo, tl<-----------
H 
Hondo ol oi!Wn ··-··-· •• __ _ 
) Protnt«l """ roturDM cbo< k------


























4 ,r\H II 
l,f,O.l 00 
t,l::il 01 
I 13,8!1 S:Z O,ISI a 
nnrro•~':!o~rr~~ld tiro·;··· -----· 1 r.e,1111.<6 
ni,TIIICI 
rot•l tJitl•urttmtou • --···-·····-----· ••• ···-· t t.•.ug.es 
ll•JIJlte ···-····· . ' 
1 ~L<,ER .\S~E'N 
llook rah2e ol bol><ll, P<l" lich<olale u.. ··-- ··- ----------··· t 
CUb Ill om.. _ _ ~ _ • ------· ···-----
Ca.tb ~ ted lo bank•·- ·----··--··--·--·-
Total l«<rr ••wt• -- ------ --- ·-··-·. 
C\OS LF.DGEH .\''!:')'; 
····----····-·-··-·· .. ' 
1"otaJ DOD-tedlflf lt!fh 
fr"rott IQ~tl • •• ..... •• .... • ........................... --·• • 
lliT>ll I' A~St.I'S NOl' AD!>! II IT.I> 
Unpaid aJJeu!DII'nU ~vif.t'l l'r1()r ,,, Sovtmber lit---··-·· t 
J'umltur•. llxuuu, •at~ ancl lliM'Il't"a .................... _ ...... .. 
Otlln lin!>. YIJ : tiiiDJ ... l 
Ou C. II •o on banh ID llquldatlou 
Total DOl admllte.l •-t• 
























""""""' ol ""- a4J rU>l abd DOl du. • f 
Amount of tlatlll> rnlated oDd ID Ut collOO.----·· ·------~~ l,li'!l 
111 N<t Ul>pald looooo • -··-· -~ - • -· I I,V: 11 t 11.10 
I ,.'ICIO.cG 
~~~~:'~of ·~t.....,:.a:'~.~~~,'!~~~:~~~~~..=::::_: m.06 
Total Pabllllltt • - -------·--·-- -:-, ---.~.tll!l~.fll:::: 




• --' m.m• ---
-------------····-· • ':110 171 1: 
Por \'alee )larlrt Ta 
1160C(I.tu1 ~~--
n,e~ en G.tWOO .:.m• 
---~-~- -··------·-· 
-·I lO!,aJ.~ I lOO,tOO.OO I *•• a 
AW.tl Coot ID-
tludiDl!A..,. A-
I~Dd<Dt foc"Nol Dtotrfd ol DubuQ:>O, Iowa, J&D. l, IN, 
btftat ID-
4 ~~. ,.ml acnuaJ17 -- I 
PuDdf1 1 Bond• ()b thaa• <;ognty, Iowa, Jan. I, Uti. IIJ., 
,. l-A!Ul aJJr ··-
Totalo • --- ------·--··-------' 
IIOJIF.IlUI F. F. ISst'RA.'I;CF. F.XHIBIT 
I,.,.a 
47,717.00 I nt.• 
10!,117 00 -, --uu 
II J'l;f:!!.'i "HIM"f:~ PRIOR TO J-\.'IOl'ARY I, 111!1 
Amount In torN at br•fnotnr of yrar 
Amount wrtum duriDI , .. , 
Total ••••••• • • • . ' 2!,1116 -· 
~::::~ ·~::=.Ju~:r,n~e•;,.r.. ~~:=:=: 
Amount Ia ro ... al elo"" ol rear. • . --··----··--····-· 1 T,IIT,•.• 
HOH F.OOLF. P RIRJCR AS II raV.llll Wl Oll ,\1.1, IIUSiliF:SS En'J:C'rl'IV.: ON OR Arrll 
,I IS! Ill\ I, 111.!1 
In Ioree Dotembtr llal. Jatl 
9.-rft t.n or 1•nf'wN1 durin I 1ear. 
FARllEHS STATE )II,;Tl AL IIAJL I!S',;Uk\~0: A:SSOUATIO:.: 4i9 
FAK • • K !!i !t l\"l t-. Mt "l l .Al, ll l ll '"'"Ul l\t1 1U' ut• l:!~ii"I III !U\ Il. ll ~. 
I U\\' 
Org&nla~ June 4 ISU 
r l ball ,. Tit ,... IX t t e <. d f J "a 
OFFICI:r.S 
t, lila k J G OT6. Ea.aer•Uie, lo•a 
~ reta.r)" .M c. Gro\:,'"S. l:•thcrvtlle. Iowa 
Tre.;aa\lrer. ~- E. Oro~eta.. t.:•tht"T\UJr., 
Exrnu om or :;eentar:r. t:.tllenlll Iowa 
Iowa 
Dm l'"fOltS TEP~ E..'Xl'IHES 
Jol " J G o • •. \,~~,mil;:. 1b ~~~l:::o•a. lt!4 
1: )I J 'OWD C..'~:>.r ••alia. 1 wD, 1Ut 




w Nft'iptl IPJ at G2('b:b 
TOtal dl""'l lluaiDeu 
Total hOD ""'"' .-u 
Oro. ..... 
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llF.lll C'T AS .E:ts liOT A Dllll"'T.D 
l opa ~J UKW to lnlc<l lll'lot lo l"onmbu ht ·-· -· t 
FumStun, ft.lturu, ••fa .nd IUI•Pl~•-· ... 
'I otal Jlt>t admit ted aneta...... ---···-· 
'J olal a4mltl~ ••Mt• ··----
... 








~:;;~:~: ~ri~~:Ue rt•Jrl~~~ of :.c•~::=·:·:::· ..... : :··:= :.=::.:::: .. ' ..  • .•~.fW(I;I 
Total · - ····----···· --···· ··-· ·· - · · · ·-····· -··---····-- i"""l ,<l<,7'1'1.oo 
AIDOIIDI t.>plrod dlll'IDC ,..., • • -- ----·-··• !15.J50 
Am ant cllll«<lod dW1Dc 7a.ar. ----· · --·· --· r.t,lll~ 
Amo<:nl In to= ot <k>w of "'"'·-········ -····-·- • • f IO,rn • 
.Amn a t reiiii'Und ---··- - - -·· · ·-···· .. 
S et ammmt 1.a torre at c.lo t of rt-ar .. -·· · - · ........... _........ .. .. 1 m,m ~ 
"''HI l>l'f E F JUHK!i A!\lll'ftf llllf)fS ()>; AJ, J, IIU!i!Sf. s EPl'l {lTJ\.'E OS 011 ,.\PT£1! 
,I \~U\RY I , l'r.ll 
llt!J Rlib 
In lor~ 1~1nt« l l1t, Jut 
\\ r1tttn t•r ~C'd dUJ1ae J••r ··· -········-· • <IIS,r..l.lo &:».c.a .• 
[D (Omot ol elld Ol lbe 7ur •• 
Dtoctu1 t amount ni~Uurtd .... _ 
Srt ~ttnnunt fn lorrP l)ft('embtt 3ht ··-····· ...... -·· ··· .. ·~ ,. •• 
U~!III:HAI, JX'I'I~Hit<)G \T(II\1 J·;S 
·- ' l.•te.t!S ,r,;;• 
W r~ nil lh~ transaction • on w hlch notice hAd heen reul><•l t•t tho hom• 
ome@ at thf'l do•e of lm11lne•• December :nat rnlthtully 11n(t ttc<"Uratel.r 
:~~e~~~: Ita bonk• for And durtn ~; th4ll )"OAr endins up-on that •lah"' AD· 
th!>'::i:.,~~,:,·~~~:.-W?>!' ,r,rr,'~d.;...~b~t,". ~r1f~ .. ,t~~~~.:~{~~. In the pol .u. 
~~~~~~~ c'J~"~~~dtb~.~!~~ .• t~~~ r:-=rth, ·~~~:r· r.vc V('AtF, I31.Rt.. 
\\'bat anhuy v.tut T1:t.l•l •lurlug the Jlal!t n•ur tn 'aCh of thf'l follow,ng om. 
~er•: P.ro•fd'unt. St,SOO on: \'Jt:• - 1'1 t"!l•lcnt. nuru ; ~··t'retary, nonu: 'l'rea1urer, 
$2 4f)O.flO: o\tlJUIIter. onn JCI)ft 4"0, one .$500 00. 
llr '\hn.ko~t- l\11)', l'omm•••~:")n wu11 putt! said omcer• In llrlrHtlon to taJth aal· 
f>o you colle~t o.d.vnnt"f't •••fl!arme-nta'!' No 
\Yhat nmount or your rltk• nre wrltt~n for oo• )ear• Nonfl 
What nmnunt of )'OUr rlaka nr" wrlll• n for nu years! All 
''hat 11 the- la.r~;r.:at groa• AR'Crf'ICattt Amount lnnu~d In any rlak wttbont 
"nOt~!~~~~~~t ':t' rf:~~~~r~n~~~: o~!.!lJ~~:g ~: .. q~:~; :;~!::rient waa madt 
11.431.811 00 
Hn\'tf :rour hookt Lf"l'u k~"t>t open nf'tt-J thf" doPe ot t,u•lnf'ltB I•N•trn~r 
lllt. tot lho JHIFitOBt" nt muklu~ on r·utry ltti'Prttn.- thi111 l'tllttntrnt? ~o. 
H1u thn llfllt("y nnw 118~"'•1 b) the cornvanr ht• n AOJ.rov•d h,• thto Com· 
mbalou~r ot JnlurRnceT \"ea. ~ 
Arl' lht~ artit.•lt'l of orpnl&ntlon aud by-Ja,.,.. prh1ted In full on th• 
pollryf Yeo • 
\\•hat kinds of "Property doe• )iour as.so~ atlon lnaurf!• Growing o-opa 
only 
''hat kind of r .. ks dn~• your a .. o~lallon "nvu I fin, hall, ~le..)• lla L 
Jlnw many all<!um•nt• dld you mak" Jut ytarf One. 
""hat wa1 the rate J,., ted Cor ~&<"h •••e••nnt"nt T Four flf'r ~ont 
HAR\"EST&R iMl"Tt:AL INSL'RA.'\C& ASSOCL\TIO~ 
Orpnloed l.l&reb 11, 1121 
Under Chapter i, Title JX. oC the Code of Iowa 
OFFICERS 
Prnldtnl. v.·. P . Ghorn:lle)'h. Des :Uolnta. Iowa 
Yiee-Pro=:~: Oeo~.~~ .. <i,~~~· .J:~~ .. Iowa 
Expreao ofllu of~.~~~ tiol.I.;.J;!~~aP.~!at'~:O~ 1~-;:. 
DIRECTOltS-Tl:Rl.l £XPIRt.:S 
w. F. f"~"U~~it!?~h~:~~~:: v~.~~·. WA 
A . ~I Farrlo. I"'s lololneo; Iowa. UU 
F. E. 8::.·~~tku~l~ t::~n:.-o,~:;,4io~~:.• lOU 
S. 1::.. Glbba. DH llolnea. Iowa. UU 
4&1 
1.. :;. Farrla. Des :r.Jolna. Iowa. UU 
FINANCIAL STATElolE:"iT 
-~ ol art lodpr aueto, - 11>1 ol prutouo ,...,. _ _ _______ I 
1!-iOOK:B 
Uoll 
O!"Q~=i•to from .-moo to·-··- ···-··---··-- I ~.~JS.1U _ __;__ 
TOUI din« ~ -----··-··-----····-··-· e 411.tJS.18 
TOI&I ,_'" o.oc1 ~------------- • •.tJs.te 
~>ct _,to o.oc1 ,_ _, •.m.we •.11e.te 
J14X7 bomr .. ll leri>Ul-·------------------- •·•·• 
rro:m,o11 =~~.u~'f .. :~lu. .-.-able, tar~.IL------- no.n 
FOAoUiu ----··-----··--------·---·---······· ---"-•-·-10 
IOIOI fll<OWO •··-··---··--··-··-····--------------- I 11 ••• 1.01 
Tohl prnfo111 aueu and fDcQmt..--··--····-····-·---- t a.o:uo 
D!51lU~"'11 
AICOUDI bro~DI lo"'IU'd·-··- ---- ----·------ -Hd-· • 
Quo ~auto paid: 
DIA!o\ WI- ·-··-·----··-------------· I !1.-M 
Not 1006 pold ··-----·-----··--------· I 
~~t~'u::'-eo.' ·····-··--.. ···---------·--··-·---
Di....,t bmlnea ·-·----·······-··--··--·-------· Salulol Olld lou ot dlro<ton, ollloul ood tlorb.. •• ---··-
EJ:l><Q!e ot dlncton, olllcuw ODd commiiiML..----·----· 
llut ·---·· --- -------
......,.._ dcpart.mtul lice=- ODd '-·--------
"""' IU 00 pi'OIII!v"'~ma~=========== l'1deral taxu - ~ 
Pr'.D~ ood tt011<lcu7------------
Ttleanpb, telt!>bollt. upna ol>d pootoce.------··----
IDttrtat. OD b0rro••1 IDODt7-··----------··-··•••-JU•cdiiDeGUI, ltembed .. 
(o) Pillna: 1- ----·-------- I 
(h) Oorpor.tloa r•pqn ···--··-·--··· 
•. 10 
1,<~0 -----












• iiiO •.• 
Tol&l • .._ ·---·------·-··--------- -,--111-.ta-.-n 
~".!..s~::..~.:(=~----··--------------·· 
Panlltl"" aDd llxllllO!!------ • 1.1!0 
Collo<Uoo UJ>011H ·---··---------·--- 8117.3 
I>Ubooo~ d><ckt -·-··-------·-···-·-·--··--· PJ&..!SJ 
a.w.n 
18,000.00 
t 1,aue ___ 1.;.,uo_. __ 111
Total rtiJblllWncota ·---····-··-····-··-------------· ~• __ w.:..;..IIIJII_._a 
lla~ ·-·-----·--------------------. •.n 
h 
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LKOO t: It .U.SE'ffi 
Caoh clopoolted In bann.----····-··--·---····-···--···---···--··-· _, __ ......;.,lli...:rl:: 
Tot&! J<drer autt•-··-·····--------··--·-··----·---·····-···- f lli.fl 
NOS Lf:I>Gt:R ASS.&TS 
tnpa~l u~<Stmonu lovled prior to NoT61Dhtr lit ot tum!Dt 
y~ar ·----····--···--···'"·-··-·· .. ··---···--------···---' 41,191.111 rurnuur.,, ftxtur• •DtJ tatN, -.,.w: 1upplJea, tGc,.O.oo .. ___ 1,350.00 
Otbtrt;J.~<~;!'i;J4, ~~~~---······---······-··-····--· un.u 
Total ooD·Io<lrer uoetL ......... --··········------- t 48,833.fl 
Oroca •-u ·····-·····--·-·-·--------------------······ f 
Dt.Dl'OT A~st.T" !\OT Al>Yl'l"l'ED 
Unpal<l ..... lfnenll loYie<l prior to NoYID1ber 111..----------- t 48,1111.117 
runaltort, thrtiJrtA, l&fa and IUPJJUel ...... - .... ------------· 1,850.00 
Othuw:.~·::.~.~t~ ~~~!-------·····-----·········-··· 4,m.u 
48,811.11 
48,im.J4 
TulaJ DDt admltteoJ a ... IL ...................... --··- f 48,833.Ul __ '<~..,:•:.:,.*":.:_·_;t1 
'l'l>lal arlwltted aU<IA------·····-----·----··-··---·········--·-· f 711.1: 
LIAJJ!LITIES 
Ball 
Amount of 1,.• adJuated aDd due ...... -------·········· t 40.60 
ADl0\1111 of dalwa reported an<l Dol adhated---------···· ____ oo_.u_ 
Tc>tal -····-·------------------·-···-··------··-• .:.___ t_oo_._n 
N•t UJJpakJ Joues ......... ----·-····-·--··---------·- t 100.7i t lGe.lJ 
Uopetd nlarltt, coD'.Imlaeloua, reuta, bill•, UPfllloel. ote·-·-··---------- no.u 
UorrOWt'd moneJ, f'l8,6W.OO; lnttre.c., ~Qt.81 ...... _,. .. __ .... ----··-·-----··- IS,eat.ll 
Total Uablllt ... ···---·-----·•·········-··---····-·--------· .:.• __ ._•_;t!JII_._I! 
Dtlldt ·····--··-·········-··-------------------------------····· _. __ ._._fllll __ ll
llaJanee ··--·-·-------·-··-------·····------------------------ $ 18.!1 
SCII YDULY. P-RIS~ AND !'R£111It;M.l; ON ALL BUSINESS EP'J'.EO'r!VE 0!< OR APr!B 
JA\U.\RY 1, t:rll 
ltall.HJab 
~rli~!~ o~~~od 11J~riJ:'~ou::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::: t l:::::: 
Tc>talo ------- ................................................. _. $ 8,!»4,Vlt.~ 
Vtdutt txJ•IraUoot and eancollatlooo ......... -·-··----·--···-····------- l,lllll,ovuo 
ID loret at ond of tbo Jear .................... ·--··---·····--·---- t t,IQI,IIIUf 
~utt. amount reln1urt'd -·---··············-·······-------·-··-·----···-- ·--···--· .... 
!\et. amoWit ID for .. O.C..mber 8Ul. ........ : ......... -------------· • ~.I~.SU.IO 
Gfl:-II•:RAL INTERROGATORIES 
\\"fr~ all the tranant·Uona on which notice had been received at th• home 
omce at the cloae or buolno .. Ducember 31st talthtuiiY and accuratoiJ 
enter<d on lt1r booke tor and durlnlf the year endln&' upon that datet An· 
IWJ~;;Y~ho aeMclatton provide In Ita by-Jawe and epeclry In the pollclot 
the maxlmum liability of tta me-mbera to It? Answer-Yea. 
Coat per thouaand during the year. $32.H. 
.Av•r1l~fl c-o"t per thouu.nd durtnc the paet ft"t·e yea.ra. Aaaoclatlon or· 
II'U~J~~·~ ~~~~~ !."a.".!~it durlnc the PAAt year to each or the following olll· 
c~re: Prooldunt, ~4-~00.00; Vlee-Prealdent, none; "cretary, f2,175.00; treu-
ur~~it!t:W~k·~'oJ.::~r;.;,~:n!.ae paid aald ollleere In addition t o a-ucb aal· 
ar~ )~~n~Olleet ad\"ance aaaeaamenta'l No. 
\\'hut Mntount ot your rlek'l are wrltten tor one y~ar? t 51.309.00. 
What amount or Yo>Ur rllke are written for tlve yeera? U.058,601.50. 
'Vhnt Ia thfl tftrce.at groea a.-ar~RAte amount lnaured tn any rtak wttbout 
an6 1 ~!d:~~~~~ rg[ ,.'i~~':~~·~~::e :~o~~Ye~\hle year' a assessment waa ma4a 
"~v3~n3t6~;,0~'he amount or one annual aa•e .. ment, at the baor\a rate, on all 
rl~~=~~~hr.:'r~~~~;co;,':,'!eru::ii ·~;zihe'~~~;~). been approved by the Con>· 
mtaalont-r of tnaurance~ Yea. 
HAWKEYE Mt1TUAL HAIL 1:-:SUR.-\NCE -'SSOCI.\TIO:\ 
M" th• articles or orcanl&&tlon and by-lawa printed In lull on the 
poliC77 Yea. 
What klnda ot property dou your auoclallon lnaure? Orowlnll' cropa 
,.galnn baJJ. 
'\\'bat kind or rleko dou your aaooclatlon conr (!Ire, ball, etc.)% Hall , 
How many a.neaamenu did you make laat year? One .. 
What •aa tbe rate levied for each aa•eaomentt S'JI, . 
HA.W K'EYE llll;TUAL HAI L I ' SURANCE ASSOCIATI O'- OF FORT DODGE, 
I OW A. 
Orpnl&ed January !5, 1811 
Onder Chapter 5, Title IX. or the Code of Io.,.·a 
OFFICERS 
l'ruld<•~·tle-~e~~~~r· :r_o~ f::~t~f:ie~~F~rt Dodll'e, Iowa 
Secretary, E. K. McElroy, Fort Dod~te. Iowa 
Expre•• otftre or Secr'![::;;r_tri;e~iea~ ~~~~~~· ~~~~e~:d~:~. 1f~~konea 
Annex, FL Dodgf'l, lowa. 
DIREI.."TORS 
1• H. ~·~~~-·~fcU.~o~~~~oe;t 1~diri.9i~v.a. 1926 
J. B. Hollleter, Fort Dodg<, Iowa. UU 
R. K. l'lalleY. Fort Dodge, Iowa. 1923 
L. n. Hollloter, Fort Dodg•. Iowa, 19%3 
FINA.'JCIAL STATE~lENT 
AmoWll of oet ledatr uoeto, Doc<!mbtr tl•t ot prevlowo J'O&r---·-------· t 
lXCOlo!B 
uan __ , 
Orou .-lpU !rom •-moDts.---··--·---···---· t 45,41S.l! 
oro., •ur~J. membership and poUc7 toea .................. ___ l;_,<l!O_.oo_ 
u,a.ts 
Total •-amenu and -----·····--·-·-------···· t ~.11110.4! t ~.lll».4l 
llodll<l' 
Paid lor relnauran,. ................. ___ ................... t 128.20 ___ us_. tO_ 
Net •MC&.~~mt"Atl aDd f~ ....... - •• ---·--·---·--·-····--·-··-······· t "·m.l$ •-1 borrowed <rro .. >---··----·-··-----···----··-·····--------------- __ 1_s,;_eoo_.oo_ 
Total Income ·····-----·--·---····-··········-····-········--· .:..• __ a_,on_.l_l 
Total provlou.a .... tl aod loeome. ......... -·--····--·······--·-··· $ 
l>ISBURSE!oi.EliTS 
Amouo~ broOJ[ht forward .......................................... ____________ t 
Ban 
Grou lOUIN paid: 
1>1""" b••l..., ···-·-········------------- _, __ u_._ ... _l_.78_ 
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LEDGE!l A.6SE'l"S 
Oub ~!ted ... 1>&:111...--- ----------. 
OtboT -· Jllllo rt(!f!Y&blo ------- --I ,,HI .• 
Prow...S cllod:l ----------------- t,M.III 
J,IDI.S 
• 1,11t. __ ._.'13_ .. . ; 
loUliodpr -"------------------------- 1 IJ,I:I_. 
• ·o~-l.t:l.lOI:R A8SETlj 
tlni•Oid a,_.mtnta levied on or oltu l'(ovombor In ol Olllftll~ 
, .. , ·-·--·---··------------·····--·-·-·· t lli,1n.e& Uopai<l ... '""'""" levt«< prior ~ so .. mlltr 111 ol ea.....,t 
PuJJ~:re:Aii~Uda&tM:~i·,(;~;:·w·i-iUP;ii;;:-i!OQ:OO=::: ~;::: 
Total DOD lodn< .... "·--·-------··-··-· t a,1n.26 ___ a_,,_n_._• 
Orou o&Hio ·-·-----·····-··-·· ·----·---·--------··· t •.Moll 
I>EDC<Tr ASI!Y.T!l ~01' .\DYITTEI> 
Unpaid ......,.,u levtod prior to :So.--btr Lit-•• --- t 1,7110.111 
.Pun:lr.;re, ll.ltwa, ,.,., ODd oopplloa.-----·--- 1,2110.00 
ou.rr~WII~YOble ---------·--··- t •. 111.01 
l"rotalol dloc.b ----------· 2,&.6.811 
t e,m.• e,m.• 
'J'(otoJ not a!lmll.t«! -~~-- --·------------ t U,l1t.u ___ u..;,m_.,.,. 
'J'(otal adllJitWd ._1&. ...... --- ----------·-·-I 1%,1111111 
UAIJILITII'll 
&urpiDa ·---·----------··--··-·-------·------------·-· .:.•_....;ti.;.:,JIII.:.;;..;;,Il 
Uolaa~ ------···-----·---·-·-------------·------·-- I 1:1,11111.11 
8011F:DUI F. P-RISK!! A?;D l'RUUIJIII!I ON A 1.1. Ill SINt:SS .&1'7£0TIV.& ON OR APTIJI 
JANUAIIY I, 11121 HaD Blob 
Ia lottll lltftmbtr 81ot, Jail .................................................... t 1,61i,IIOO 60 
WrltkD or nne•od durtnr Jtar---------·--------·------- 1,081,186 (10 
'l'utall -·---------·-------------··------------- i"'l.itt.iii:i lloduet uplzaUoaa and eaaeollatloa• ------------·-·- l,ti'i,071M 
Io ron. at 0114 of t!w> 7ear·-----·----------------·--- t t,m,ento 
Dod"" amOWlt retoourwd.---------------·-------·---- 5,100AO 
~>•t amount ID forte Doeembor lilt •• ------------------ I t,rlt,501.(10 
GESEHAL lSTERROOATORIES 
Were all the traouctlono on which notlc<t had been rtcelve!l at the bomt 
omco at tho eloae of buaiMaa Oocomber Jilt faithfully and aeeunteiJ 
t~ntered. on 1t• booka tor and durlnB' tbe year endlnc upon that dat•t An• 
""'~:;';;Y~:. aaaoclatlon provld" In Ita by-lawo ao!l specify ID the polldu 
U•• maximum llablllt>• of Ita mcmbcra to It! .Anawer--Yea. 
\'\'-'~~tp:~,!~~~~-!~~dll~~J'1S:rl~he ~~~:~u~~:::; to •ach of the following olll· 
o~r•: Prr•ld"nt. none-; 'VIce•~reaJdtnt, nonr; Hecretary, non•: Treuurer. 
ne>ne; A•IJueter, $10.00 per daY anti actunl u:ponaee. 
t~o~~:r~:;;~~~~tt :f;"o~~u r~:i:·~·~~",!~iu.":.0'ror one year? uo.m.no. 
What amount of your rleka are wrltt•n for tlve years! 11,860,135 00. 
\\'hat Ia the tarceat sroaa ng~re~tntn amount tneurrd in any rUk without 
anli 1 ~;d:,:;~~~t tg{ r~!k".'~~af',cr'::~ :~-~~~~~ thlo year'e asseumont wu ma4a 
u~1r~0,;~0~:: .. booka b•on kept open alter tho cJoae or bualn .... Pec~ber 
1111 tor the purpose of mAkln,: an ~ntry alrftctlftg thla atatementT =-:o. _, 
"'hat La the amount ot one annual aaacaament, at the bad• rate. oa ~aU 
r~~:. 1M0~c:JI&•c:::':•~a~· ~;~~~<l ~~'.;::.,';..~'-been ap~roved by the Com• 
mtr,l:n:~a "~rW~e':'!,cfetori::i~atlon and b7·lawa prl~ted In full on tilt 
poli<'Tf No 
What klndo of property do .. your uoodatlon lnaureT Orow1ng cropa._ 
What kind ot rlaka .SO.. your auoclatlon oonr (llrt, ball. etc.)T Hall 
How many aaaeumonta dill you make laat year! One. 
\Vhat wa• tbft rate levt•ct ror eac.b &n8aament! $!.4 .. 6. 
;;QUARE DEAL MUTUAL HAIL l~:':URA:\CE ASSOC!ATIOX 4&6 
1Ql"ARC DE'L~ •tTl.U, O.UL "5t'JU.,Cll: AC'Ul"I&TJO' OP' DU 
•o"E•, IOWA 
Or&&nlsed April 8, 11:1 
Undor Chapter 5, Tltlo LX. or the Co4o ot Iowa 
OFFICER$ 
Prulclont. W, P. Dawaon, Aurelia. Iowa 
Vlc:.-Pftalder.t, J. t:. l,.'nvo~ Kello.ff.. Iowa 
Be<'retar~~:.-.J;.~a~. •[;_ ~:!/;,~1,:, 11:-:eny, Iowa 
E•pr••~ omce of Secretary, •OJ Capital City Bank uulldlng, Dee Jololnea, 
Iowa 
DffiECTORS 
n. T Packer, Adtlphl, Iowa, 192• 
J. &. Craven. KciiOtitr. Iowa, u:1 
\\. P. DDWaon, .. \ur~lht, Iowa. 1 11!4 
Jo'red Guohrn, Jr., l\larongo, Io"'a, UU 
Will AnG•'raoo, Clarinda. Iowa. Ul~ 
A J. ISblton. Woo<lblno, Iowa. lt!5 
u. A. \\'oDdo, Mochaolenlllo, Iowa, 1U5 
•·· 3u!:'\r.~m.!t~t~~"e.f~:r~.;:_u, m 
ae~·t.K.f~~·t:~~~·J,~:"~\J~1r1o" a. me 
PlNANCIAL STATEME:-iT 
.lmOI:It oS DOt lodcu auell, Doeomber llot ol prniOQt ,_. ______ • U.M 
ll'OOliB 
Uall 
JY.rt<t bai!Dooo: Groo ~~~ rrom _..__ __________ , __ n.;..n_•·-'10 
TOtti cllr«t bualo ... -----·-·-·-·---------· ~•-...:.;n.;.,n;.;_•·..:.'IO 
TOtal ...... mtoll and ! .............. _____________ t n,n •. 'IO 
IJtdllel: 
D!reet butloett, nturno.l a-L------·----- 1 lft.IT 
D!Jbonorwd <.be<ka ·-----------·----------- ~--:.:'"'.;;..;·P..;I 
TOtal doductlo"" ·---------·------- .;.• __ ..;a..;.J_ •..:.• 
~<•• _.....,.,. • .., -------·------------ t n,ll't.a 1 n,ll't.a 
;~~o.,. bom:>wal <arouJ .. -------------------------- a.,ouo.oo J'rom au olllu ....,......, .... : (I tom ... I 
Pmanlet ODd ,.,..___ ----------·-·----- •.a 
·~ ,_q,'" -----------------------'·..:.• 
TOC&I ._ ----------------------------I 1011,•».711 
TOUI (IIWTioua - and '-----·-----------· I 106,11ol.5 
I)ISDUIL'>£JIL.'iT8 
-----·--·----. ll&U ~= ca:r1ed lonranL-------- 116,01.5 Qouloun paid: 
Dlrt<t buola ... ------------------ _. __ .. _.,.,. __ ..
:S.t loa- paid _ ------------ t a, Till til 1 =.tfa::r-- -----·---------·---·---------- 1,010." 
8ata~loft1~~e:_:::==::::::::-.::_-:::-_-:::::=:::: 1~:~:: 
f1::::' Ol •11011 ·----·-----·-·----- 1.00 
~:.<.,._ ~dd1::.:~.d~':·.!T":o'":,:J:~~kL----- Utt~ 
I':' --·--·- -----·------·-· m.n Ma ,..._ dtpartCJmt ll<:<Din and ,...____________ 1111.60 
...:.:·~-= ~~~=--·----·--======= ::::: 
4D olba' tau.-6tato eorparaUoa. fl,.OO; nnaue .t&mPt. 
~ ..... -------------- .... l'rlotll!c In~ O.O:.a"tC':.tio_.,_--_-_-_ .. _ -:: .. -:.::-_:::-_-_-_::_-__ -. ~:rJ : 
~pll, UlepboD!l u_. aD!I J>OaUII--------- !,C.. 
=~.rr:.~~::=:;r;;p;.o.;·iOIMO..-:-_-_--_-_--_-_ .._- ~-!~:: 
ltem!zod: (a! Pmidtare ODd tlxtor- • 1 •.!1!1 
~ IDiuraooo ·---·---------- ID.IN 
l~~ ::;'~• u-:.=-_:-__ -:::::..-:-_:: ~:= 
a.m. a 
186 R!-:PORT OJ<' IUW.\ I:-oSURA:-oCE DEI'ARTli!E~T 
(ol IIOCW ot ollleen ••• ----··--·-- m.oo 
l t~)~ Automobile ·-------------- l, •. tl AI-U&INOW ........................... 84 .II Olll<lo oupplleo ·---··----.. -- ---..,=-·-::311 
t t,t!i.ll!.l s,m.ll!.l 
Total npen- ... ------·---··---···--··--- t 18,Z85.U li.~.u 
Dorrowed wo- repeM <crou) ......... - .. ---···-··-------··----··- ld,~.w 
Total dlabun•tii<II)U ..................................................... t IOO,OGI.81 
HaJanee ····--·······-·--··-····-~----------------····-·--·-- ~~6; 
LEDGER ASSETS 
g:~ ·~.;!~i"i.O"tiOiiki::::::::::::::::::::::-..:::-..:::::::::::::::::::-..::::::. 
Total ~<>deer auou ............. - ........................................ t 
NOll LJ-:.DG.t;Q. A&IETS 
Cnpel<l a....,.IIWIII leYied on or after lio•ombtr lit al eurnnt 
rear ..... - ............................ ...................... * 
Unpaid ...... rueoto l•vled prior to 1\onmbtr Ut ol eurrettt •• 566.:115 
1,550.00 ~ti~t:re,-AXtu;;;an«r;;ru:tl.200~0i,--.u.;i;u;~·iiO~oo::::: 
OtbtNo~::~!'t•~lo~ ?J:'~umont ............................. a.•07·•~ 
Fotll automobile, 11>.1:!, run H,WO miiN, ton••rYIUYe nloo ___ !OO_._oo_ 
Total oonledcer aueu ....... -··-------------.. t aa,m.s:r -----
Groll uott1 .............................................................. t lb,loiUJ 
o•.Dt:CT AJ>'SE1'6 NOT ADlUT'l'ED 
Uopa~J u~uwonto levied prior to No•ombtr loL ............ t •.60!1.:115 
:rurWtll~. 11xture~, ufe- aod IUJ)pllel----·------ ....................... 1,560.00 
ot~,:of:1·i~te·~~~n <t=T~ment------·--------·--------·-- l,m.•~J 
Furcl autowObllo ... .......................................... ___ soo __ .oo_ 
Total oot admJtted a110t1 ......... . .................... t ~.m.'li ~.ns.;s ------
Total admitted .... 11 ................................................... t ~.mM 
LIABILITIES 
Borrowed mooey, $28,000.00; loterut, t:iiii-OO .................................. ~_.:! 
1'0tal llabiiJtlu .......................................................... t u.m.l)l 
Hurpluo ···---····--·· .. -···--·----···: ..................................... !_ 0,'011~ 
JlalaD<O ................................................................... ' ~.%3>.15 
SOift:OOI.t; F-111111<~ A:SD l'IIF.MI~~~~:.ttL1~ ~~QI.&\;S El"l'EOTIVE O:S OR "I'TFR 
HoORI!b 
In to""' Doc<>rnblr 81, lut ....................................................... t l,ge,$,'113.15 
Vt'rttteo or rCJDI'Wid dur1DI Jtar ........................................... --.. --.. ---··-·····--··--- 3.2:40~ 
Tota(j ···---··---·····-····---.. ------.. ·--··-····-----.. ---- • 6,:1S7,3Pi .• Dfdutt oxt-llraUon• and ta.oeeuauona ...................... ,__ ..... --......... ----------···-- 1,1011,105.16 
ID loroo It ODd Ol tbl )'tar ............................................... 6,1!1,!181.11 
"J)tllutt amount ttl.D.Itrn!d ... ---·····--···-·----··-----·---"'----··--·----- -----
?-itt an~uant lA Ioree Detember SlJt .. --------------·-------·---·· t C,l!l .. ts:r.CT 
Gll:!'.'ERAL 1:-iTI~RROOATORIES 
Wer~ all tho tranaacUonl on '1\'hlch notice had been recel\•ed at the hom1e otncu at the t-lo11e ot bu•lne•• Ot.·ctmber 31at faithfully and accurate 1 
tntered -on lte lJooka Cor and durJnc the year end1ng upon that date7 .An• 
IW~~:;Y:~. aaaoclatlon provide In Ita by-lawe and a~eclry In tho pollcle• 
the maximum liabilitY ot Its membero to It? Ano.,.er-Yee. 
Col't per thoueand during th~ :;ear. $%6.79. Per ceat coat per tboua&ft4. 
'0'l~:rage coat pu thouaand during the past two year1. U6.25. 
\Vbat salll1")• wa11 f)Ahl durlnlf the paftt year to ea.eh ot the ronowtng oftl-
Ct'rO: l'reshl~nt. 1600.00; Vlco·Presldont, none; Secretary, $1,500.00; Tr-· 
uror, none; AdJuster. $8.00 per day. 1 What. If any, •·ommleolon wu paid eald omcere In addition to web oa • 
arb!, io~n:~tleC't advance at~sea~mente! No. 
ST.A~D.\RD l\Jl'TI:AL HAIL 1:-oSt R.\:.:CE ASSOCIATIO:-o; 
For how lonJ: A Jll'~tod do ~011 collect &d\anco asseaamenta• ;-.;t)t ("l)ll('ct"d 
u·bat amount of )our rl.sk& ar" 'lo1o'dtl\'n Cor oue year! VrdC'ItiC'.alh non• 
""'bat amount ot your rbka are wrltt~n. for ttn yearaT PractlcJ\UY alt .. 
u w~~~~tt~: ~~~c::ltn::~:~e!~cr:f.~~O.::'!~n:n~!~~~!" 0~n~ri'A~lt wtthout ~he amount ot rJsk• ln tore• on v.hlch tbt1 yea.r'a UHhment waa made. 
U~~~!%~-~~·r booke been kc l open art•r the clo•e or bWIIDees December 
Jilt for the purpooe of makfng an ~ntry all'.,ctln.r thla atat~ment? No. 
'\\·hat Is tbt~ amount of one annual &Mf'atnif'nt, at tbe baaie r!\te, on &11 
rlaka In force December 31, 19~!! No bula rate. 
'\\"hat ls the amount of one annual A!'S~!Itl.ment. at tbo batia rate, on all 
retn•urancfl tn forc-e December 31. liZI! No ba•la rate. 
Uno the polle)' now u .. d by the compan)' boon appro,·ed by the Com-
mtss!oner of Insur.ancc1 Yea. 
Are thtt a.rttcles or orcanlsatton and by-ta-wa prlntt•d In run on thfl 
polley! Yes. 
What kinde of property does your auoclatlon lnaure? Growing eropa 
"'{t!;::~ h~~d ot risks does your association cover (tire, hall, etc.) 1 Ball 
on:f;w many a .. esaments dlcl you make laet year? One. 
Wbat wa• tbe rate levied for eaeb uaeument? I \i '!(,. 
~T~'IDA.ItD MUTUAL HAIL nSUtA'\C& ASSOCIATION OF DRS JIOlN£1, 
IOWA 
Orcanlzed November 10, 1898 
Under Cbapter o, Tille IX, or the Code or Iowa 
OFFICERS 
Ptulclent, Foreot Jluttenlocber. Dee Molnoa. Iowa 
VIce Pnoldent, Johnaon llragham. Dea Molnee. Iowa 
secretar~·ri&.~~~~~·s~t~ ~~·E~f~~~·'oi.".w~olnea, 
Expruo Office or 8ecretary, 303 :Masonic Tem~le 
DIRECTORS 
Fores t Huttonlocber, Dea Moines. Iowa. 192• 
E "'- Goodykoontz, Waukon Iowa, 1924 
Johnoon Brigham, Dol Molneo, lowa
2 
1924 
J . H~~:;9ot·ss1T~:af.1t6a!~:;or~~ J~wo~ 19!$ 
Iowa 
Goo. Wambach. De• Molnea, lowa. 1926 
Alson Secor, Des Moine~, Io,va, 192:6 
C. \', Stanley, Des Moln••· Jowa. lUll 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 




Clr- •-l~u trom -~~--------- t 10,11-47.1111 
'L'IIIII dlntt bUilneao . ........... _ ................. - ••• -.--~~-,11-4-7_10_ 
----··· -·--~~_.64~7-.N-
"·~ •-II and 1-.. ............ ---····-··--·· t 1~.647.1541 t lt,ll-47.10 
.IIOIItr bo:ro•od (rro.>----·---·--·-··---····-···--····-····--·-· ~-~::-·.~OCG,.~-7~0010~ 
Total lo..,me ..................................... ---- ----- t ~ • 
l'ot~ prnlow a•'" and lc<on!<> ........... -------··--····-- t u,..,.tll 
PI8UO'TtS&¥b:I;"J''! 
A!DOW>t bruurbt lonrar~ ....................................................... t U,M.OII 
Ball 
8,t:!I.U 
488 llEPOHT OF IOWA ll'OSUilA!'\CE DEPART~ENT 
lJIIUraDee dopa.rtmml llm>lta aDd IA>eo------·----- Ill. GO U%.17 
hdenl '-•• ----··-l!tlll tu OD promtumo.~§~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.&4vut1Jb>e aDd • bo<rlpt -----




•~ < olloclloDa ........ • I w~ 
b om... IOO>PIJ<o, ew. - &7.71 
e JloDdo ... .... .. LS.to 








TOtal p- ·---··--------------I U,'ISZ.!& 11,11Lt1 
llorro•ed mooq npald (CfOI')·---------------------- :U,IGO.Go 
Total d~ll ---------------------. ...187.111 -----
nalaace ----· ----------------- ' Q l1 
LU>OE& A&SETb 
~~~~··t'!~~~ ~-::n= ~u!'~ruii"oubi;i;<iOotiOiierat"Oi ' ... 
curm>t Jt&f --------------···--------------- ____ a._te 
'l'olll ....... utot•--· ---------·--------------- • 618.'11 
.SOS J.t:D<JEil .A.S.~ET6 
Vopold UltUII!tlll• lr•led t•rlor to .Sonmbar Jot of current 
1oar, Ootober I, IV.::. .......... ---··--··--·---· I 8,!11i7.%! 
Toto! noo·ledcer aauto .................................. t e,!lli7.Z3 t,lfiTJI 
<l\"oll l .. ttl ••·-····-··-···------····---····---····---··-- ~.--1-.~-.-z 
Dt DU~"l A~~h'l ~ !>O'r AD:WITT£1) 
Vnp•l•l aoteouncnu levi«! ~rfor to No .. wber lit.. ............ .:.• __ e..:.,_ll6_7_.u_ 
'l'utol 1101 a•hnltt•d u .. ta. •••• ___ .................... I O,!lli7 .23 o.I167.1S 
'l'otal o<lmlt~l wctl ....................... _ ................. _ ....... ~.---• .,..,...'11-
LIAlllLl"(!FS 
Uorro• ... t ntOnt'1, .,,(IJO,,fJ_,. ••••••••• _ •••• - •• - .... ·-·--··--···-··--·--·' 1.000.01 
T~tol llablllllfl ---------·--·---·-----··------··· -.--S-,000-Iil-
Ddltlt ........................... - ............................................ _. I I,IIII.JI! ----
llolane<> -------··---------------------· • - n 
SCIIIWUJ.t: .1:-!SI!l!KA..'WB um:BI'l' 
Ill ~I:St:N! "Rl'l"rt:.\ I'IUOR TO JA.\UA&Y 1, U121 
AIDOUilt ID lon. at boatllniD~ ol 71&1---------------- • 
.lmount 'lrrtttm durtq rtor. ·----------------· 
Total -----------~----------·--------- t m,IIUI AIDOU.Ot aplr.d durfDC Jllf ................... 17,-
Amou:ll •~!led durtq rur---·---·----··---------- t75,111UO 
Aa:oUDt In lore.~ at doH or 71~<----------------- • tw,D-11 
AmOWJ.t. htlaurwd -- -------------------
l\0\ aiDOUDt In for<e at dooe of roar----·-·---------- r w,m.lil 
6UUEDC'Lll I' KlliKS A.'iU PBOIIO')I~ OS .ALL llt:SIS!:S5 EFFECTIVE Ol> 0& AnD 
JA.'ii:ABl I, 1m 
In for-co Do<omb<r lilt, Jan..... -----------·---------------- I \lrltton or r.ae1ud durtq , ,  ___________________ _ 
DoduJ"!!~ratw"a• '•no! 'ca.i.eiiau;;.;;::::-.::=::-.. -:..-..:-.::.-.:::::-_-_-_:-_:::: 1 :::: 
Ia Ioree al ond of the r•or ......... --.. ·-----·----------- • '10,11:'• 
Ot::~F.RA!. I~TERROGATORlE:S 
on~~:·: ,•': ~~~"•cf~:~ ·~r''::.•:, :~n.,w~~~~.'b'~~ a~:t ~m·b l:f,e; v:~d·'.~.!!:; 
entere•l on lte hooks ror Arul durlnAt the >·ear e.ndlnc upon that date't .Aa• 
•wer-Y•a. 
ST.A:-."D.ARU 1\lt:TliAL HAll, 1:\Sl'RAXCE ASSOCIATIOX 
I ~DEX 
Aoaf'UIDelll aeeldont auoclallona. a tatlallcal tabi~­
Name. locaUon, omeera. otc.. .. • • • •••• 
Principal lt•m• o r bualous.. • • • • • • • • • • . • 
Admitted llUeU • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Uabllltla and ratios • • • • • • • • • • ••••.•••••••••• 
Aase.umt:nt llte aa.oclatluu• ~· •••••••••••.••••••• 
Auet-
A•••dmont accident auoelallona • 
Caaualty lneurance eompanlee ........... . 
Ftre Insurance ('()mpantea ••••••••••••••• 
Iowa countY rnutuftl aqoeJaUona ............... . 
Jowa atate mutual ln•uraDeO aaSOC"tatlona . • 
ltr~lprocal •xr:h&nl't"l . . ....... .. . . .... . ......... . 
Audltor• of State. •:~-omdo CommiPionera of lnauranee 










• • 18 
n o 
.. ..... uo 
.. ..... 212 
1 
,. II 
Caaualt)' ln•urant·f'l cun1panlea. lt&tlatlca1 table.s--
~ame, e&l>lt&l a lock. otlle~ra. etc.... . .. • • • • .. • • • . .. • • . . • . 131 
lnt·omo . •.• . ••••• ..•. . . • . • . •. • .••. . • . . . •••.•.• , .............. , . t•o 
Illebur•f>rn••nta 0 •• o . . • • • ••••• o o o o o •• o . • o o o. • • • o o •• ,. , ~ •••• , , 14 4 
Allf>lB •• •• •••• 0 0 . 0 • • • 0 •• 00 0 ••••••• • ••• ••• 0 • • • • •• 0 •••• • ••••••• I ,141 
IJahlltllol . • • . . . • . • • • . . • • • • . . . . . . . • . • . .. .... . ............... az 
llnd•rwrlliOIJ lnv•atm•nt exhibit. . .. . . . • • • . • • . . • • • • . • • . • If• I 
J•t, mlurn lneome t.y claa•e• • •• . o • •• • • • •• •• • •• • •••• o • •• , • o •• o . 1CO 
l.on pnym•nt by elauoa.. .•••• . •• . .• • .. .. . • . •• .... .... • .•• .. ItS 
Net Jlrf"rnluma In tort'e \1y cl&!i!:!IU •• o •• •• 0 • • ••• o •••••••• I. , • , 17& 
Prtmluma r•celved~ Iowa bualne.sll •• oo • • •• • •••• 0... .•. .• .. . , 114 
Loa .. a paid. Iowa bualneso...... .... .• • • • • • .. . •• . • . • . • • Ill 
Commia1loner1 of ln.suranC'e • • •. o. o . . • o • • o. o •••• o o • • •• • • o o • • • 
Com pan loa admltt•d to UU.. .. . . • . . . . . . •• • • • • • • • . • • . • • • . •• .. 10 
Companlu dlacontlnu•d ••••••• .• . . . •.• • • • • • • • • • • •• •. II 
CouDtY mutual lnaatance a.saoclatlon& ataUstlcal tablea-
Oftlcera and rttportl on rlaks ...... o ••••••• o o •• 
Prine pal Item• ot bualnea.s •••• o •• o ••••••••••• 
Aaa u and llabllltlca ••• •• ••••••• . ••.... . ••• 
lltpartment rocelpta and dlabur .. monta •• • •.•••••••••• 
Dtpartm•nt ernployea • .. • • • • • . • • • • • • ••••••••••• 







AaaNameat acehl•.nl aoaodallona . • •• • . • • .. . tOO 
CuualtJ lnaaranee eomtr.tnlct. 0. o . ....... o •• , • Itt 
l#lrt> lnauranee companJea 0 • • o o o o o.. • •• o •• o • • • • • • • o.. • t l 
Iowa county mutual uaodatlon• ........ o o. o o .. o ••• o • • •••• JH 
Iowa olate mutual lneuranC<O auoelatlona •••.•.•••••..••• IU· ZSI 
Rulprocal exehan..:•• • • • • • . • . • . • . • . • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . • . • • • 110 
Examloatlona • • • • • • . • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • IT 
Examination oxJM!na<t or Iowa eompanl.... . • ..... ... .......... U·U·U 
r.uhan..:ea. roclprocal ... . .... ..... ... · · .. . .. . • •• · • · • · • • • • • • • • • • • • .. lU 
Peeo for admloalon • • .. . •. • • • • .. . • • • . • . • • • ...... .. .... . ...... . . . . 18 
Peea and ta:aea eolleeted by department..... .. . • • • • • • • • . • • It 
IP"Ir~ ancl euualty com ran lea dloc~>ntlnutd •• • • • .•• •••. • ••••••••••• II 
Plrc lnouro ncc companlu, otatlollcal t a bl• ._ 
Name, cap ital atoek, om cera. etc. .••••••.•••••••• . • • •• •• ••• • • 
Jnoome •••••••••• • • ·•·•· • · • ·· · • · • • •••••••••••••• • •••••• 
10 
u 
. ...... ··········· ······ · · · ····· .... u 
Aooeta ................................. . . .. .. . . .. ........... u 
Uloburaemeata •.•.• 
l.labll ltleo • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • . . . • . • • • • • Cl 
l nderwrl tln~ and lnnotment ex hibit .......... . . . . . ..... .. ... .. . ~~ 
Premium Incom e by ela ouo.. • • .. • .. .. .. • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • u 
Loau a by e lo.taeo . • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • ts 
l'•t r loko In rorce, December II, 11%1. ................ •• • • . • • . . • ltl 
Net prem luma In t oree, l>~«mber J l , IU! .................... 111 
Iowa buolnon ........... •• • •••••• •••••• ..... . . ......... • ..us 
Fratorn al ~nencl:lr:v aoelc t 1ea • • • .. • • • .. .. • ... . • • • • .. • u 
.Fund• tarn .. OYer t o Tr•a• u rer o f S tat e o t Jowa . . .... .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • :t 
lncome-
Aaaeaame:nt a cclc1•n t aaaoc.la tlon•.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .tO 
Caaual ty lnaurnnce e ompa nloa. . . • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • . • . • ..u 
Flre tnaurnaco corupanlea • • . • • • . . • • • . • • • • • . • • • • . . • • :a 
Jown atato mutual tneuranee aaaoclaUona •• • •.•.•.•••.•.•••• 21!·%32 
Iowa county mutur•l lnaurnnce aaaocl&tions.. • • • . . . . • . • . • • • • .!U 
fl~>Ciproea l exchl ng~· ................. . .. ... . . ... ... . . .. :os-uo 
lnauranc·e comptud• a admitted durtnl' 182:%.. . . . . . • • . . • • • . . . • . . • • • . . . 16 
Iowa bualneaa, atatlatlcal tabJee-
Ca•ualty lnauranct) 'omrJanlt •· . . . . . ........ . .. . .... .. . . . . .. . 184·11! 
J.'lrf' tn11uranc-o cotnpunlea •••.. . • .• . . •. .. • ...•... . ..... • . •. .. lfl 
lo\\'n recelvt-rahlpa . • • • .•.• • ••. . •.• .•.•....... • . • .......... • ...... • • , If 
Joint. u.xamlnutltu11 • . • • • • • ••.• , • • . • • • ••• • •.••..• •• ..• . ...•. • ..•.• •• • 11 
Lette-r ot trAnlnJittal , • . , •• , , •• , .. ••. , • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . J 
Llabllltle._ 
Alle&lnlf'lnt accident &111oelatlon11 .••• •. • . • •.. • .... • . • . • ••.••• 202 
caaunlt)" lnsuratu~ eomr•anlel •.• .. •. • . • • •.......... • .•.•..•• lU 
Fire lnau ranee compnnlea • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . . . . ........ . .... . . C8 
IO\\ill eounty mutunJ tnaurnuoe IUIAoc-tatlona ... .... . . . .... .. . ..... . . . 250 
rown atatt1 mutunl lneuranco aaaoclattona ...•.. ••• ...•. . . • • • •••.• !JO 
llce!r•rocal exuhankt"l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . . • • • • • • . • • . • . • • • • • • •• !14 
lJte inauranco eornpanloa • • ••• , ...... . . . . . . ....... ... ....... . . .. . .. ... 1! 
Mutual lnaurre.nco aaaodatlona, count)"--etatlatlcs .•• •• . •• •.• • .. ••••• •• %21 
Mutual Insurance •••octaUona •tate-.tatlat1t"S. . . . .. • • • • • . • • • • • • • U'% 
.Name, location omcera t~te.-
Aoao.,.mant ncelc!ent aaoocllltlona.... • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • .•. 
Caaualty lnauranee companlo• • • • • .. • • • • • • . • . • . • .. • . . 
.F.lrf!l lnauranc:e eompanlt>a • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • •• 
Jowa a tate mutualo • • • • • • • • .. • • ....... ... .. .... ... .. 
Iowa e<>unty mutuala •• • ••• ••. • •• •••• . • . •• 
Redprocal e1chana.. • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • . . • . • . . . . . . 
Now or~ranlzatlono • • • • • . • • • • . . • • • • • • .•••••.• •• • • • •• 
om co employeo • • • • . • • • • • • • .. • .. • • .. • • • . . ....... . . . . . . . .... . 
t•rlnelpal ltemo of bua1ne-
. • • • . !It 
• IU 






Aueument accident auodallona.... .. .. • • • • • • • • . . . .. • •• .tOO 
Iowa county mutualo • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • . • • •• •• • . • • • •• .. • • .zu 
Iowa a tate mutuala .. ..... ... . . . . ... . ..... . . .. .. .... ..... . ..... 121 
lleclprocal ex chan~•• • .. ......................... .. .... . . . ...... uc 
Propo .. d l~clolallon • • • • • • . • • • . • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . • . .. • • . I 
Rec:elvorahlpa, Iowa companleo ......... .. ... . .......................... U 
J:-;DE..'I: 
rudproeal e1"hancn. alltlaUcal table,_ 
Loeatloa. attorneya and g eaual buslnus 
Income . ..... . . ....... • .............. . 
Dloburaementa • • .. • • • .. • • .. .. .. • • 
Alllll ............... .. .. . . . ...... ....... . . .. 
Llabllltlu ............... . ................... . • .... . 
J'.loko In for«. Dee embu 11. U :Z .•••.•••••••.. 
Premium deposita Ia force, December II, lU! ... . 
Set Income by dusea .......................... . 
Lon paymenta bJ elaaaea ••• .. •••.••••••••••••.••• 
O.aeral bualn- . .......... . ....... . .............. . 
RKO=mendalloao .. • • . • .. . .. •• • • • · • · • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • • • 
Jlequlrem•nta for admlaalon • • • • • • • • • .. • • • . • • .. . •••••• 
1-.;orltl• • o n d • poah with C!epartm•nt . . . ... . .. . .... . 
State mutual lnaurance aasoclatlona. atatlotleal t able,_ 
Name. lot"atlon. omcuo, ate........... . • • . . . • • • . 
Prln.,lpal Item I or bualncu ........ . • • • .. . . • • 
Aaaeta and llabllltloa.. .. • • • • • • • . . • . • • ........... . 
Jneorntt from aueumenu • . • .•.••.•...• 
Loaota paid • .. .. ...... • • . • • ••• • ••• 
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Rloko In rorce DtocemMr 31 , 19!1 • • • •••••••• ....... nc 
State Trt:,.urer'a recelpu .. ........... . 
Tu&l and hoe collected b)" depl>rtment 
J);0El[ TO 10" 1\ Dt:TAU.l-~1) UEI'Oit1"'4 
P'lre lriiUranc·fl t.·omranlca.-
Ct~ntral National Fire ln1urance Co., Dee 'tolnea ..•. . • .•• • 
u,,. llolnee Helnaurance Jo'l re Co. Dea M.olnu. ... .... . . . . .. • . 
Ilruc~~:lat• ;\lutual lnauran~e Co., Algona • •.. •.••••• 
Dubuque Fire &; Ahrlao lnourance Co .• Dubuque ••.••. • .•• 
Furmera 1n11urantu Co .• Cedar H.aplds. . . .. • . .• · • • • · · 
Jl'edorat~d Fire Relnourance Co., Mason City ••• 
Globe :-."ntlonal 1-"l r e Jn1uranc:e Co .• StOU""<. City • 
Grain Dell lnaurnnce Co .• n~a lllolne3. , •. •.. •••• 
Grt~t ltepubllc ln11uranro Co., ll~a lfolne• .• . •• 
llawkeye Securities Flro lnauranre Co .• Dea Molnea ... 
Inter-Ocean Rclnaurance Co, Cedar Rapids ..... .•• 
lowa Automobile Alutual Jnournnce C".o., Cedar Harold• 
ro"'' 1mplt:ment 'MUtual lbiUrAnec Auodatlon, Ne1ada. 
Iowa lllanuraeturere Jnouran~.e co . Wat rloo 
lowa ) l atual Jnauro.nce Co. Dtwltt . • .•.•. 
Iowa J;atlonal Fire lnauranee Co . Doe Molneo .• 
Iowa Stattl Jnaurance Company. Keokuk •..• 
Atlll Owncro .)futual Fire laaurance f'o I><• .Mo n~s 
North American Satlonal tnauranee Co .• D~• lllolnea . • 
netall t.l.rehanta Uutu!ll lnouranee Co. l)U .Moln•• .• 
Sccurlt)" 1"1rq Jneuranoe r o . Da••nport 
State Jnauranee Company, Dea Woln.., . . • • • • • • • • 
Weatorn Oraln Dealer• :lolutual Fire !no. Co .. Du Molneo 
Caaualty ln•urance companle-. 


























Colonial Mutual Automobile Indemnity Co .. Dee Molnea . • • • • . 114 
Emptoyero l.lutuiiJ Caaualty Ann~ Dell )lolnN • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • n• 
Farmer. Mutual lloa Ina. c·o. or Iowa, Sioux City· ·· · · · • • ne 
Federal Surety Co, Dav<nport • . .• • • •. • • • • • · • · • · • • • • .UU 
Oreal w .. tern Arcldcnt lnauranco Co., Dea 31olnoa .111 
Jnt~r·Stato Liability ln•urance Co., Rock llapMo. IU 
Iowa Dondlnc & Caoualty Co .. Dea lllolnea • • · • .It I 
IXDEX 
Iowa Mutual LlabllltT IDL Co Cedar llaplda • • , •• • • • . • •• 
Iowa SLAte l!utual Hoc I lUlu ranee Co .• Waterle>o ............. . 
llutual Live Stock Jn.auraoee eo., IH• llolnu .............. . 
So th~rn SarctT Co. Du ltoln"•· • • • • • • .. ................ .. 
Union )[utual CaaualtT Co, Pel Jololnea .................. . 
Cnllcd Statu Automobile lnL Co. l>ea ~to lou .............. . 
A••eaament 8('Cidrtat aaaor.laltone-
Jirtwk••)'e (A)mmerclaJ Men'a ,\aaor:lntlon • . 1\farshv.Uto"Wn, lowa, 
Jnter·SttLtfl Bualneu )1f'n~a Acdd~tht Aasn, DP• :\folnes. a ••••• , 
Jt~wa State Tr&\·e-1lntr M•·n'a Aaan., I>l!la ltoln~JI •••..•••..•••.••• 
Stu.te mutual lnaurance aaaoclnllontt-
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.Automohllf! IJe&lPra )fotunl ln ... A11n., Ilea 1\tolne• •• •• • , , ,, , n• 
.Automobile Trnfle ~tutu:'ll tn•. ,\un.,. J>ea .Molnea • • • • .. • • • • • 4U 
}'arm J'ror-ertY .Mutual Ina. ,\ean, l>ca )loin••· •••• •• ••••• , • US 
F&:lrmere :s'atl. Coop . .t:le\·ator Mutual Ina • .o\aan .. AurtUa.... Ul 
l'arm•n llutual Ina. Aun of )I E. Church. ltoel<forJ • .. Ul 
l,e atara )tatual Ins A••n, l..e Mare • • • • .. • • • • • • • U 
llomo )lutual ln•urance A .. n. Uea lllo1nea , • • • • • • • .. .. .. • • • Ul 
Iowa .Auto 0W'tlf"rl ld:utual Ina. Aa•n. Iowa Falla............... 4C 
low a Jo'arm~ra .ltutuo.l RelneurAnCfl Aun, Ornnfi~ld ••• • ••. , ~ HI 
l•twa llardwBro llutu:>l Ina. Al8n. Mllaon City.............. HI 
Iowa M.rcantlle Flro lna .AIIn. Spencer • .. • • .. • • • • • .. • • • • HI 
t,uthttrrlD Mutual Fire Ina. As•n .• Burtlncton. . . . •• . • • • . • . 45:1 
.Mutua1 ll'lrn & Storm Ina. Aean. J;,·angt-llru.J H)·nod o1 ~orth Am,.r-
l~·a. 1\urllncton .............. , •••• , • ~ •. • •. , .... ,........ fi-t 
.\fu lual J.'lrf'l & Tornado ,..\san, Crdar ltaplda................... . UC 
.Muttl&l l•'lrt- tn11. Roclfrtty Ht Jown Cun(~r.-nc~. Cedar Palls .••••••• Ht 
!'lntlotlal l>ruggletl \lutual J 1111. Aa1n., A IKutHt, .•..•....•.•••• , 4~0 
ltf'IIRnf·e ~futual In1 • .Aeum., I '• IJ :\1o1nt•ll ••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 4$4 
'!"own )!Utual Dwelling Houoe In I . .A lin. llet .}folnes, ...... •.•.•••• Ul 
Union .1\futual Fire Ina. Aain~ J:mmttaburc • • • • .. . ... .. • .... .. •• 4U 
J:xclullVf'l tornado--
Iowa .Mutual Tornado InL A•sn, Doa lfolnea ............. . • •• 412 
l:xcluolv" haii-
Dta Moines llutual Ina. ,\un. I><'• )[olnea. • • •• • .. • • .. • • .. .. • • • • U4 
Fartnera Mutual llall Ina. Aasn., Dl!a Molnea .•.•••.•..•• ~. • • • • • HC 
Farm oro Stale Mutual Hall In• Aun. F.sth.-rvllle....... •• •• •• Ut 
.Jlan••t•r• Mutu.a1JD& ANn, "r>.. Noln••···· ........ ............. •••• 411 
llawk•T• l6utual Hall I no. Aun. Fort Dodtro ..................... US 
"'Square Deal" llutual Hall Ina. .Aun .• nu .}lolnea ................ US 
Standard Mutual Hall Ina. Aun., Du llfolnea •• , •.•..••.•..•••• , • , •• 411 
